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In business, in school, the'
.

church, the home, children are

.taught that 8UCC�SS .meansmonev

and that' only, yet the winner o�
a vast fortune has used onJy one of

.

his talents, developed one side of

his character and gained one: thing
in theworld. A horseshoe 'pitch'er

.

does that.
Money is necessary, but seltlsh

greed is no proper, model for

youth. A hog cannot be blamed'
,

for being a hog, but-aman should.'
'The Golden Rule is a riaturel lawas

wellas a divine, and its "practice
should always be.in the knowledge
that the" dock can ten but one

thing-no"w.
Whether rich or poor, savant

or sinipl�, the death-rate' is the

same everyWhere-oile for each

person. -,1. D. G.

, 4;_.'

'; I,

i'

A livingmodel of what is best in humanity the teacherwietds.more influetJ(:e over�hI'dish'mitfds< ,

and character than any save onl,:the mother. Her heart' and'mind are 'reflected'in the'tidld
� .}.

'
.



Ev:ry farmer who hal�clon�
rarm Oatee takes a conscIOUS pnde

In tbltllct. He kno". tblt be bl• .r'��:t" ::r�
in.e.tment Ind ...ed bmlon��:nllldcment Indother Ilrmer re.pect. ...

.

prolr...I,e .plrll. be r4al
Tbl. I!.rlde Ind .ltI.'lction co�:�I!"t�e t'act that

valli. oll;,cloDe 0bllell e.et�O��r:.,.IIIe 01 bl. place.
tbe, Idd teD tbneat • r co.

G tCvcloneFarm a es
" I commlssloD IInder tb.

Ire made to "154-tol"a, o':..dlnll: lIocll: or "Icloll'
be•.,lelt len ce, rei st. cr band e••il,.
animal. Ind alway. w�rk :rl{��.1'bOn tubular.'tlleh
Prame made of lar,e I

ze
lv.nlled wire clout,

tabric estra l.•r�.braaviA'.t�olutelY paranued.
W:��k�:f:ii lineeoiOrDlmenlal LI�n r:!C::�t

C:rc:lone Fence ,oa OllesW��t:�od:;�
tbatpay" BC'yHONE ".NCE CO••

Dept. 10 Wluile&aD.
. IlL

Owing to sickness I will sell my tine
new HALLADAY IiO-h. Pc' tive-p88sengertouring car at a sacrlf ceo It coat :

me

$2.760, but I will sell for a great deal
. less.

This car has 129-ln. wheel base. 36x4%
Diamond tires, 4-cyl., 4�-ln. bore by
6-ln. stroke; water cooled, pump circula
tlon; double Ignition; three speeds for
ward' and reverse. Car Is finely equipped
over all, and has been run less than
200 miles.

.

It Interested In owning a specially fine
and reliable car, at a speclallT low price.
write me by return mall. I wlll send full
detailed description, answer any ques
tions you may 88k, and give you the
price I wlll take for a quick sale. Ad
dress 215, care KanS88 Furner, Topeka,
Kan.

Fine Automobile
at Sacrifice

hatr·llJch tongut:8 uud uruuH!6-

heavy nll s steel l'\uor·rt1t.me
hinges rcrm huldt,;r-bHlet steel
houps-a sUo with t!n�ry CUII

vculcucc uud built to last" life.
time. Wr;tA: for catalog.

NEBRASKA SILO COMPANY
Bo. 2 • LINCOLN. NEBR.
"llnM' Brnnrh: ('!nntinenlal Cream ..

c�r.\·. Co., Rox I. To�k:,. KDn.
o :\li!'l.'tOuri Brnnch: f\(>lIflWIII n".....
Um, 2. :\lary...·m,.. :\111.

KANliAS FARMER

Shall Oleo Destroy Your Market?

EVERY
Farmer should take notice that at this ses

sion 01 Congress and probably within the next

thirty days some oleomargarine legislation will
be enacted.

AdfJices receifJed by me Irom Washington within the
last lew hours indicate that il the present program is
carried out the Farmer is fJery likely to get· the short
end 01 this lawmaking•. Without taking the time and
space on this short notice to. p�epare lor KANSAS
FARMER readers a detailed statement 01 the situa
tion, I now want to urge efJery reader to write hi.
RepresentatifJe and each 01 his United States Senators,
asking them to support the Haugen House Bill No.
21225, which i. the' farmers' bill and which, in my
opinion, is ample to take care 01 his interests.
The packers, who are the principal manulacturerlt

01 oleomargarine, hafJe be�n busy lor a year. They
hafJe carried on an actifJe campaign among retail
grocers, retail grocertl associations; laborers, labor or
ganizations, women'. clubs, eic., and by misrepresen
tation 01 the lacts hafJe elicited a lot 01 sympathy, re
sulting in letters, telegrams and petitions, which hafJe
caused Congressmen to leel that the Leoer bill, which
is the oleo manufacturers' bill, if made into law is the
only thing needed to reduce the cost of lifJing.
A woman's club here in Topeka last week petitioned

Congress to remofJe the tax Irom. colored oleo
margarine.. Are the larmers of Kansas going to be
legislated lor by the women's clubs 01 the cities? 's
it not time that the larmers do some writing and reso

luting?
II you are a member 01 the Grange, Farmers' Union,

Farmer's Institute or any other organization, get such
organization to petition your Congressman to support
the Haugen bill.

.

One of the point. of misrepresentation made by the
oleomargarine manufacturers in their campaign is that
the 10 cent tax on colored oleomargarine works a hard
ship on the consumer, and they want the tcix remofJed
to gifJe the poor man cheaper
spread f,.. his bread. The lal-
lacy is shown WRITE TO by the figureson
oleomargarine sales. Ninety-
sefJen per cent YOUR of the oleomar-
garine sold .last year, 1911, was
uncolored, so CONGRESSMAN the 10 cent tax

an the colored
TODAY product had lit-

tle to do with adfJancing the
c.oat of ol-eo- margarine to
the consumer last year. Here
is what Swilt CI: Company say in an adfJertisement:

"The high price of butter puts it beyond the
reach of thousands. of families who could afiord
oleomargarine with the' 10 cent tax removed."

With only three pounds of colored oleomargarine
sold to ninety-sefJen pounds of uncolored, this IItate
ment is abllurd and IIh'owII the extreme to which the
oleomargarine manulacturerll go in their appeal to the

con!l�mer �or aid. • •
. Tile deSire of the oleomargarme maker, IS to color
all oleo and to lIell it for and in the place of butter.
With oleo colored it is practically impossible lor the
consumer. to know whether he is buying oleo or but
fer. EfJery pound 01 oleo sold to the consumer under
fhe belief that he is getting butter displaces one pound
of your butter and narrows your butter market just
that much.

The 10.cent tax on colored oleo has been the only
safeguard against the sale of oleo as butter. Ninety
sefJen per cent 01 the oleo sold in 1911 was uncolored,
showing that people will buy oleo when they want oleo.
Why is it necessary to permit all oleo to be colored and
cause efJery pound to become a deceiuer of the con..

sumer and a deceitful competitor of butter?
To color all oleo makell that product a thiel in the

night which IIteals Irom you the oalue 01 your butter
Gnd the fJalue 01 your cows.
Write- Senator Charles Curtis and Senator Joseph

Bristow to support and work lor the Haugen bill. II

you lifJe in the First Congressional District, write D. R.

Anthony, Jr.; il in the Second District, JOBeph Taggart;
if itt the Third District, Phil Campbell; il in the Fourth

District, Fred Jackson; if in the Fifth District, R. R.
Rees; if in the Sixth, I. D. Young;' il in the SefJenth,
George Neeley, and il in the Eighth District, Victor
Murdock. Address senators and congressmen, WaBh
ington, D. C.

When you write these men tell them you want a

reply. II they_ do not say they will support the Haugen
bill, write them again� II they will
not support this bill, send their let- /I.... A
ter to Kansas Farmer. atItftL,�

�I, '

�.larch 16, 1912.

Hire The

" ·Rad RiverSpacial
CAN you afford to put the amount of

your thresh bill into your straw
pile? That is what too many

ordinary and Indifferent threshers do.
The RED RIVER SPECIAL Is the only

machine which beats the grain out just
as you would do by hand with a pltch
fork,
The Big Cyllnder'throws the Inter

mingled straw, chaff and grain against
the Man Behind the Gun. Over 90 per
cent of the grain is beateaoutright there.
The uplifting shakers keep tossing

the straw up as long as it is In the
machine. beatinll out all the lI.ain.
Hire a RED RIVER SPECIAL this ;year and

Savi Your Thresh Bill
Put that money Into your pocket In

stead of wasting it. If you buy, buy a

RED RIVER SPECIAL If you hire. tell
your threshermen to bring a RED RIVER
SPECIAL to do your job.-lt will Save
Your Thresh Bill.
Write us for the proof.
IIIOHOLS a SHEPARD co.

aattle Greek, IIloh.
Sole Ballders ofTh. Red Rlvor .P...... U...-
The Red River Special Throeber. s_
T�UODEn�M,O�AS�
Self Feeders. Straw Stackers eta.

STEEL FARM GATES.
Save agents profits. TlJ.is $4 65all-steel gate, with per- 1_feet latch, 10 ft .

Other standard sizes at equally low
prices. Three months' trial given. with
money-back guarantee.

��Tt:::arlJlf. Automatic Gates
They can t be beat. Ma.ny In use tor

years by U. S. Government. All gates
made with bent corners, avoiding weak
ness of loose couplings. Best ot fenc
Ing, woven right on frames, making
!!olld, unyielding, everlasting panel •.
Write today for tree catalog.
ADAMS GATE CO•• North Topeka. Kan.

REES
�IGllltlotb G' w"o/e.lG/e-prlces.
-'We .IG"e !IOU 40 per "0', Gnd'

...lIlp oo/y "'.orolU, ,,,,.'1'11'
: ..tact, well roo,ed. TIW )leG,.'s
.. ,0C" be..' eve,.. Every,lIln.·
.Db.lolu,.",

.GUARANTEED
We are leaden in Quallt)l)and HI.h

·.,.tMle a' lowe.., p..u:..... Certificate 0'·
Inspection wl�h each order. Bu,,' from
UI at flnt hand and lIet better' tree»
for ,,,.... money. Write for our free
FRUIT BOOK and Special Price
Llet tod.".

'Wicbl�(t...
�'. .,.P.

A PAINT THAT
PRESE""ES. .,Oc Gallon
A paint that eives better len-ice. at leiS oust.

for barns, silos. etc.. and for dlppinll: posts and
poles.

.�
is an all-purPQse farm "a/n'. ".....rtI."".
and d'.'nf.ctant. It kills lice, mites and
vermin. Hundreds 01 farmers find it worth
many times it. cost, Our free booklets rive
complete uses, directions and testimonials.

Write for tbem today. Trial CaD, five
ealloDs '1.00,
PETROBOTE ItfFe. eo.
D."t. C LINCOLN. NEB.



SUBSCDPTIOR PRICK

� per.-.: 1l.IIO'lor twe.-n;
1'J,1Io lor three years. Special o1ublftDg
ratellurnlshed uJI9n appUcatlon.

,

tAIWBR"IUING .
•oa" --.fii'e 111 14__

,

..

'to
\11. Jaclb. 'likl ....UIIIIII,DOI''''''''_
ably 'Worded &elveI'Usla, accepted.
lJaIIt 1ol'lml 11ft tttJse(l M'Ona.y 'noun.
·ua.allWllll""el"GIlIlg 430IIFIIIIld 1Itop
ordefti mliM 1M reael�.lty ll'.huraday
1l00n the week precedm. publlcatlon

•

"'_�lIIoJ)o""'eiI F.a.s.....�.......,-IIIR.

PubUshedweelllt at626JacIlaIlllBt..Topeka,�. by TH.,KA.SAS FARJI(Bi (;lOJl(PANY;

A�__ 'l:. .... Prail6ali. .iI.B.�.u.,'Il'r�....a. ..�.. ,Beoa-y.

'!r• .oA.. BOJU(Al!I.E� III ClIllel; 1. D. GRAH:.UI. LlWlllaok Edltor.

CHIOAGO OIl'FIO_F1rst National Bank Bldg•• Goo. W. Herbert. Inc.. Manager.

NBW YORX OFFIO_� ..� Bew. Wallace 'c. RICb'a.rdlloa. rne., Manager.

Entered .at tlle T..,eka, .Ka.1lIUIII, J)Osto1nce 88 second .claalJma.tter.

(;U.AllANT....» CIRCULATION O'VEa 6114111'
•

·w..iSDNG IlU&Y 10. Ru,eS.

nrere 18 a . fuel"" 'a� KtlNStlfl

FA-'1IrEB l'ea'l!oers that Ule 'lft'eMl'W't ""ad
laws of Kansall are nl11; <ge'G!, alii fann..

ers are dissatisfied with tbem. We will

be pd to �ear 'from farmers '1m tbe"

subject 'amI �o '8sll1st ill 'BeC'llring t1te

paB'flttge 0'1 I'l"mlh 1&.W8 1ft! 'IR!'I!ID -·to bet;'t

meet tlle 'state's llema'ft'd. 'The Kanl!1lB

Good lRollillB A:IBOciatton 'has Tn 1Il'iud a

revillrOll of t'he Kansas 1'l11I:il 'la'11'8 as in
dicated by 11. S. James, '�e ;president,
who' 'Says "KImDII is 8;pmlclitlg �;OIJ'fl,800
a '�r on Tt1JIil wM'�, nearly 1I_llf ;df
w1mlb is 'W'II..d b�a'ftlle ",1 tlh.e lack �f
a l!Y*m-atic .good TOaUII plan a'ri �
fact "I!Irat B'Ome of 1lhe 'lll"Mk ill -of '" te'lll�

ponny 'Ilbarmter.
Mr. Jaml!'!! nys 'hi!! 'Orgtftlrl&tnlD ]rope!!

to tra'Ve a Il\l'W rod hw 'JI8t1ft11 'at t1Ie
next Mf8S1on df ·the Legislltttrre. .f!kbe
of the, features which they hope to se·

cure 'ifI -a 15tate highway 'oomm,if!&ien, with
headquarters in Topeka, and a state good
roods�. w.it.h _�1l8 Ja r,o·

pelka. All road WorK done in fhe sla'l;e,
wlletll!ir �y 'tWM� 'Or WowIliIiWip, .....
c�e �. tM�fl.isi_ of 1:IIe'�

mission and engineer. In SueD a way
too· ottme'J'll .olf tire '8SS0� Wieft
toot S<*)e�I'eheb&ive.ecileme of hikh·
way i�provemeDt could be, "Workl!ld tmt

and mare 1!'Iftlct'ive nmd wm-k secu�d by
too c<HI(JeratieJl df .iffeMOt roal dis·
�ricts and COUllties.
'The good 1't7b.'ds 1ullI'Oll'ia'titm

.

is coaducl;·

iug·a campaign for the organizatiMl .fi
cOlUnty good roads associations in revtn'7
cCAmty of the state and through these

local associations expects to crystallize
the good roads sentiment of the state so

that tile WOPtn' kind 01 1'Ob.1I 'ta'w8 "11m}'
be secured.

.... -
, lKI�AD"'"
It is SlIid 1dIat�i_ 'ill ;the. sill

ce...-t �fta�... KAnd F� 'ill
fl�ed,.uwen,� n�01ll! paWic�
wlaic;lt aN! JimitIItiIIg oar ..a CMWl .ci

cl-., �UIr 1'N11lt 1f*� oartnas rad ...
front page 4lpics. 'nl'Jlle ht_ IJf
KANSAS FARMER aTe Increasingly popu·
lar. Abnost Wily tire _. ..,.. ___

. melJMM'Y W:*Jeft!l, wiWIrJ � _.

pr8118iMN -of aJPpnilvd are _�1& 'fte
.

fr..t 'Page .s It_"", ibMn rqu'ted ..-y
wiMly !by CItbel' � ad ..t .....
one �f tihem is atu.� a fIIimitllJr fa·
tU1'e. I()ne lfIf "dIese .s IDIIIle .-

s� ·<>f _ f�R ill a ,. __
e.ytflJn�t. '!J'1rey ;1I.ftI' f� lIIflU;ty
fr�(1d :aM IlMmg .(Ill ttYe waibI (Jf Wwfl.

netJIIJ �B1'f8 illlY4 a. Nlsidre:Jll!l!ll dl .'f!eI'
thre Rtateo iSCI'ltIfl lbNllls rtlGIII;aiIl dab,
liv.e :srock _Ie�;ta" qvete tt.J-.l&1IiIl
no hIIBII thMl th_ of "thea am -....m ill

an cnticillli s:tUe 'I'eIJ1fIrt Clf ••1iIer --.
_ .. "

I'll lR.nat�r place iii! this pqII!I' .is

prinW '0. lett& :fNllll a 'llWiiJJe ,b�

who tells of the �nversRm of a former

low... 1IIl&ll tirom -oorn to ,alfaHa. as & beg
feeGl. Old illreeQe.rs who ""ere ill. tlle bwIi·

ness in 1901 wm �bell' h9.w �
h¥ .tid df�f.8. 0ncy- to Jive \JIPOD ;lUll!
of wW stro., V,ig0TMlS .liti.era tlte'lmlOd
sOWtJ �4Qced Hle Ilut�. Our cor

resl'(mdeJl,t ,is ilQaldn� .a gain uf ibree

p(mnus per -dRY on hIS hogs by leediDg
alifaUa <lind. Kafar 'oorR .stalkS leit ,lty
the ,c.ttle. .Be ,itates t"ha.t .be llever

c<mW. make mich gaiDs beior� �erl
eooe -e'l'erywhere teaches that our qs
get t.oo much ,tm'n, anll Decenity 00·

casianaUy en-forces this klWWlleclge.
I!II--

Last 'week .in our edi,roriaJ �. mllest·

i� iiMrplus .molMlY ill ,br,i�iRg the �rm
up Ibo the l1igbest .!degree .Qf elliciency
alMl _,f,o.r.t .by way ().{ ,i.m,Froved mell1:l·

on qf .cultiv.atiGR, h.,F.QVOO machinery
aAft up-t0-date wi.ldiJIis., �'Ile fulled to

� tAM 'Vahle of ,pa.int. ..A coat of

pu.t w11l ;1¥fW a lwadied Qollars' werth

of "Val.e te .a ,Ao1l9l! Ql' bu.n, lf .£he farm

is Nr ;sale" &JMl .if ,)lot WI' .sale well

pa.itl� hwi.klillgs w.ill last at least one·

tll.i.Nl lenger than u�pll,lnteii Do not

neglect the painting. It pays, ana pays

big.

, .. GUAR-MlTEE

.1
'�------�------------------�

ru a\MER'rCAIJ l"A:&M'ER.

'fbe farmer �f 't,rh� dId wotid is most

fl'eqU'e1lt!y 11. 'lre'nafl't who '&es I1ti;le or no

work. He is thtJ bta:1n8 'ancl tire financier

of the ifal'ftl 'an.i! the 'Work 'is done bt
peannts 'WI!"!) 'II.'l'e not paid fur brain

wark 1lm! 'W'bo 'II'mlCetl'ii -eadl 'Other, from
fatm te 1!'O'!l, tift 'tilre same 'farm for

gen.eratftms. 'The laml is "'W'ITe'd by the

capitaHllts, it ia "perailed by tenant

farmers 1I.ml "ft1e h'bor is 'Ilone 'by
pel(lI'ant.e.
To .America. eyell .this OOes not look

like .a desirable state of aBlii.rs. The
Arneri.ca.n land owning farmer is at onoo

the Basis el 0\11' .social ordlli' and the
bulwark of _t ihst;tutions. lle pro·
duces t'lle bulk of flle wean'll .of the
most

.

w<lDllel'iul cOUiltry -on eart"h, �on
hi!! _pro!!perity·t'II.e wedd .of busineas de·

peRils .anti 1us ..ole coIitrols too political
des'tiny oi 'the nll.tion. There IS no class

of. citi.enll so ilDflorta.t. Not only :�oefI
busmesB aucooillo aut our very existence..
depe.a upon hi. pr�y.
X. SIIClt a __ t.M ella. � Clondi·

ti_ ,. �t <If the ElINlpNa foMnllel'. CJI'
peuaM ..ou.W eo .lHst violent :and .m
to_alIIe .•00 _pet" wfia.t ill ,be ,� Sci

pre\1lent 'iU
DarirnR tile'" ......ed �w.hen

oUl' 'tilnnillg .,.... JrIiB_ r,api4ly lIlqtancl·
ed, it ,hi bee. thf,.."CloalD0ll '{Jrae{ioo :to

take from the soil all' it would give aad
then move to virgin l"and and continue

the ftl��. '.l1Ie 'Ia_ 'IINYl'1I � ;;fida
m8llted ... .old fer w1I1It it wOlIN luiiDg.
anti ..tunUy (lIlII iat. the _Ads ,Iff 1ile

mea _0 lbM nrpIwB WltfMY ,. iaWlt.

The 18u1t� t.. lin IIeeIl tire! :Rmelllle,
in lJIIftIl.... , ef the� ta. W3II a.l

0'£: the ...,.' "':11 e>-. 'I.'1te :1_

ce__ If Ute Caw eta_ sh8ws ..

gr�t -per�ge '" iacNiUe in tile
nli�r·tlf flll'tll••f t'l atniIlOl''''' 'l1Ie

nen gredest _rfMe in � ......s

of m1'lM 'Of '1\r()'m In; aD 'ae-ms Sa4
tlroee "'OWl �oo to.9 8ClIIes,. -wtaile dI_
of"�. MlI1l!ll'"� oi JOlil"tlt

174 _reII bave Mlm!aIlM in nua_s' in

the 10 yean 'l!O� tly tile cae.....

Are t'hes'e 'figure slgtti fteant 'I' . 'Tire,.
seem to 'indil:m.te that 'SUCoelII!fut 'farI!l'e1'l!l,
capltalim, bumnl'sll men "Who Play Itt

farmini '8.S a. lIide line, ll.nd the "'mle

ric\:'" 'VI) getti� incre'tt'Singly' �Il�er
hcd-d.. "'W'h'flfi t'htl nm' -fa1'nrer, ",. 'tne
man "w1ro ''Te'ti:r.e'B to 't'he laTIn,'" is 'O"b111:!tetl
to do 'With 'UBS land. It might also
seem'a'titrellt tllllt, if tbls 'cond1tmn OOB·

tinues and farmers keep tJn lIloving to

towIl, .the land would gradually pass into

the ",wJlieltslltil' f(I;rf Ul'e f�w to :bc ,�te4
by IOODMrts «I)It' '':kifild 1w!1{>," "vaile tAte

real, laM 1&wl'lmg flllfmers wi11 be fm'�d
inte� oelass M tnrek gaTdc�'B '01' :smaU

dah'ylll'l!fl.
'The11! is lJUt 'Olle remec'ly-lbfltter

methods. "Bettt!T 'lJrethods mc-an 'bcl:ter

live ·:.li!to�, betteT -mo;ch.jne�y,· better
hOme cOl1veniences. better see'd and bet·

tel' training for the young. "I"trey metUl

the use e.i more bTain'S and less "'rawft.

They .mean 'the makin-g 'of ianning It pi"&'
fessWn and not a job, and thcy me'a'll

the sll.lvat:ion of tne country from tliis

possibte 'tnreat ,of be'coming one of la�
loras and )lea'8!lllis. In 'the 1an 'Rtl'aqYBls
it meaIiS 'that "'it is '1IJl to yon" 'as an

individual. The we't'fare of the nation

is' inWlhed, to a 1arge ·extent.. in the

course which the farmer' "Of tbe next

generation ,,,ill pursue for hims,el! a!ld
his children. No .conntry can retam 'Its

max'imum p1'lJ8{leTity unless ita fams

are operated 'by the mell �o :o�n 'fhem.

U,pOR the action of the mdlvldu,al 'de

pends the wel'faTe cot t'he eommnmty.
-l1li Ill' �

GIVE IlDDR£SS WHBlr WRIXING.

Will 'T. S. Rfl'l'lkill, who Wt'� KA.NSAS

FA,ltllt!m
.

i}n iilebrua-l'Y � pleaiilli ...... ifte

again, �'V'i� ,tHs 'Polilt offioo lIIIiltlrellSf

Plen,se be 'SU!'e � gi� '&'ii_elIIS wbell.
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KANS AS FARMER'

THE
Comment Suggestea By Numer
ous Inquiries Regara1'n:g Most
Every Phase of Construct1'on

By T. A. BORMAN

I
I
1-

Silo inquiries have been coming thick
and fast tne past few months. Inquiries,
until recently, pertained to the. value
of silage as a feed, the methods lind
manners of feeding silage. crops for
silage, methods of filling silo, etc'. All
these have been answered by KANSAS
FAllMEB in a manner not even ap
proached by any other agricultural pub
lication ill this .westem country.
Recent inquiries have nearly all been

directed to the kind of silo a rurruer
should build. It is my judgment tl'at
salesmen are urging upon Kansas farm
ers every kind of a silo ever constructed.
Silo manufacturers have learned that the
Kansas farmer is in the market for silos,
and the best as well as the poorest
structures are being offered. Some of
these structures are those which years
ago were discarded in other sections.
The relative merits of the different strue
tures, as presented by salesmen, are so

confusing as to leave the farmer in
'doubt as to the kind of silo he should
erect.

_.

It is the purpose of this 'article to give
my opinion of the value of these differ
ent structures. Be is' understood that
what is here written is my opinion. based
on what I have been able to read and
hear and reason therefrom and from
what I know by experience.

* * *

H. S. C., Garnett, Kan., writes: "Give
me information on .siloa built of 2x4's,
mitred and cribbed as the old grain ele
vators were; also those built square in
tile same manner except that 2x6's or
2x8's Are used and blocked apart. then
cut across the corner with 2x6's and lined
by flooring put on vertically. Would like
yoUr opinion as to the efficiency in keep
ing the Silage and the diffcrent methods
of making them air-tight. Would also
like to know if this type is displacing
the stave silo in localities where both
have been used for a number of years."
In this inquiry are involved the same

questions 'presented in a large number
of inquiries, and in commenting thereon
will answer numerous readers.
The two kinds of silos mentioned in,

the above inquiry are being pushed by
local lumber yards as' an offset against
the Washington or Oregon fir stave silo.
These two types are not claimed. I be
lieve, to be any more, if as efficicnt, in
the preservation of silage than the stave
silo, but are represented as .costing Jess
money and less liable to damage by
wind. In my conversation with farmers
who have. considered the building of the
2x4 cribbed silo I find the farmcr has
an idea that it can be built from the
poorest kind of lumber-culls and refuse
-and lined with building paper. and
become a good silo. This, I say, is the
Impreselen I gain from farmers with
whom I have talked, Imd I feel safe in
saying that such a structure will prove
& disappointment and an unnecessary and
expensive 'experiment.
In presenting the matter in this light

to one dealer who is selling such silo, I
learned that it was regarded by him as

necessary that clear, straight and sound
2x4's be used; that the inside' be lined
with matched lumber nailed up and
down, the lining treated with a preserva
tive, and treated every few years, and
that the exterior be covered with drop
or lap siding or metal siding. I have
obtained at this writing no figures on
cost of this silo finished in this manner,
but I am confident it will cost as much
as the best stave silo, and I do not be
lieve it will be so durable. A cribbed
silo erected in this manner will absorb
moisture, the moisture penetrating every
one of the 3,000 or more joints therein
and, not readily drying out, will rot.
Such silo should not blow over. The
eJoors as cut and placed are not con

venient. The hexagonal or 8 cornered
slope, too, will result in greater loss from
spoiled silage than in a round silo.
The erection of such silo, even in the

best possible manner, cannot be other
than an 'experiment, and built in the
cheapest manner, with paper or roofing
for lining 'and with no outside covering,
annot prove other than a makeshift and
�appointing.
In Kansas a few of the 2x4 cribbed

DOS were built last year in the neigh
borhood of Tonganoxie. I understand it
fa clabiled that 30 were erected. I have
been able to locate only three. They
have been used only one season and how
built and with what results, I cannot
say. When roads are passable I will
visit these silos and may have something
further to write.

A subscriber who remembers reading
of the Bul! Jersey silG years ago asks
why he never hears of it through the
papers of_ these days. Qur reader does
not hear of such silo because it proved
an expensive ·makeshift. Such silo was
of the stave type," but built of 2x6's,
not tongued and grooved, and not even
the edges made straight. Knotty and
sappy pine lumber was used, and it
soon rotted out, the knots fell out and
frequently the silo tumbled down.
"Buff Jersey" was an Illinois dairyman.
He did as much to interest the' western
farmer in the silo as any other, one man.
He urged a silo of any kind. He figured
that a makeshift like his, without' roof,
only a door or two, and barbed wire"
for hoops, would give a farmer a t�ste
of using silage, then when the make-

.-

The type of silo mentioned in the
above inquiry wherein 2x6's or 2x8's are
framed 'lip in an octagon and lined, has
been. in days past, used and regarded
as the best silo of their time. This is
what I read, never having seen one. A
strong frame is built. The 2x6 or 2x8

, lumbcr framed in sets or girts, each girt
to occupy on the silo a position relatively
the same as a hoop on a stave silo.
These girts are spaced by 2x6's upright
at the corners, the frames being closer
together at bottom than at top. The
girts should be of the best lumber ob
tainable. The silo book from which I
take the facts says they should be of
oak 3x8's and 16 inches apart at bottom
third of silo and 2 feet apart to the top.
If 2x6 pine girts are used, I would rec
ommend spacing only one-half above .dis
tance. Each of the eight corners is
blocked out on inside to make a less
sharp corner and to more nearly ap
proximate a circle.

On the inside, this frame is lined
with the best matched lumber, the

shift failed the farmer, would buy a

good silo. Fifteen years' ago I gave"Buff Jersey" $100 to lecture before the
Kansas Dairy Association and make his
talk. I was secretary of the Association
and it was. the Association's money I
spent. The expenditure was worth while,
too, because the first silos built in Kan
SRS.were the result of his talk.

* * *
, 'I'ine is not a good lumber for a silo,
regardless of the kind of structure in
which it is placed. I am, confident ex

perience has proved this. Some stave
silo manufacturers are supplying yellow
leaf .to customers who, desire a cheap
sllo, It is tongued and grooved, is
straight and free from knots, and I be
lieve ranks next to the Oregon or Wash
ington fir-staves. In a frame silo I am
confident that Oregon or Washington
fir. is the best there is. Such lumber
has proven the best for the purpose. It
does not warp' and does not easily rot.
There are grades and grades of fir. Buy
the No. 2 clear; it is the best grade

In the language of the show fak�r, -"Pay your money
and take your choice." But choose between the best fir
stave silo and the best re-enforced tile or concrete-all
to be guaranteed by responsible builders. But, erect a
silo. You are

.

paying for a good
silo each year t h r 0 ugh your
IOlles, and you can a ff 0 r d to

,

b u i I d the best you can choose.

boards being put 0)1 up 'and down. One
thickneee of matched flooring is nailed
onto the girts. Over this a thiekness of
tarred paper is carefully placed. On topof this a second thickness of matched
lumber lining is used. ,The inside is
coated with tar or other wood preserva
tive. The entire exterior is then fin
ished with siding. Care should be taken
that the carpenter understands his job;
that he gets the sides vertical; that the
girt joints are well matched and thor
oughly well nailed; also, that proper
spacing is given girts to assure the de
sired strength.
This silo appeals to me as probably

the best of the home-made frame type.
It will be remembered, however, that the
responsibility of securing good lumber,
acquiring proper strength, etc., lies with
the builder, and he assumes his own risk
in proper construction and consequent
durability and efficiency of the silo. '

* * *

Another reader wants to know about
a silo made of two thicknesses of 2x4's
nailed together, with broken joints, set
on end and hooped up as a stave silo
would be. I have not seen such a silo
and do not know that any such were
ever built. I would not recommend it;

, think such silo would be troublesome to
erect, almost impossible to keep together
and practically impossible to match
joints to prevent great loss of silage. I
think it would fall down when empty.

* * *

milled. A responsible silo concern will
deliver any length of stave up to 40 feet,
with no staves showing sap or loose
knots, and a silo of such staves painted
outside and in and the hoops and
anchors kept tau.t will last a long, longtime. It is my guess that 75 per cent
of all the silos in use are such.

* * *

Some inquiries are made with reference
to the tile silo. This is a structure built
of hollow tile and laid up as stone or
blocks. I know. of none of these silos in
Kansas. The manufacturers of such silos
claim they are efficient. I have photo
graps of such 'silos showing them
cracked, one side fallen out, etc. I have
no doubt tile structures can be built in
such way that they will not break. An
occasional inquiry is received as to the
building of brick and stone silos. I do
not find that such structure have come
into general use, and for that reason
assume that there are objections to them.
I do not believe that stone or brick
structures are sought by Kansas farm-

,

ers and have given little study thereto.
* * *

By far the largest number of inquiries
received regarding the various structures
apply to the 2x4 cribbed silo. I take it
that this is because this type is new, at
least in Kansas, and because the stave
and concrete silos are better understood
.....-especially, I think, is this true of the
stave silo. Farmers as a rule desire to
build permanently when possible, and
on this account the concrete or cement
silo attracts attention. Beyond any
question a concrete silo is as durable as
it is possible to build. This is a type of
silo in' which mistakes in building fre
quently occur. Cement and concrete are
such good and useful things that they
are frequently abused with disappointing
and disastrous results. The man who
builds such necessarily takes chances on
failure. If he builds himself he expects
to assume the responsibility of failure.
If a contractor builds, make him guaran
tee the structure against failure. Not
every farmer will build a cement silo
any more than every farmer will build a
concrete. barn-although cement and con
crete are equally good and durable for
each.
There are several types of concrete or

C
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cement silos. There -are the solid and
hollow wall silos built of cement blocks.
The hollow wall type should be chosen
in preference to the solid black type. Thedear uirapaca is advantageous. I know
of these types of silos breaking and on
such account rendered of no value. If
the structure fails the breakage is due
to faulty construction. The metal lath
type of cement silo has been built in
considerable numbers in Kansas, the
idea bcing that of the Kansas Agricultural Collcge, which has supervised the
building of quite a number of these silos.
This is a silo formed out of metal lath and
then plastered inside and outside, coat
upon coat, untilTt is built up to the de
aired thickness which, in the case of a
silo 30 feet high, would probably be four
or five inches thick at the bottom and
two 01' three inches thick at the top.Some of this type have cracked and been
rendered useless. This, too, has been the
result of faulty construction, and not
the fault of the general plan. I cannot
say that any of those, except one, the
building of which was supervised by the
college, has failed.
Some concrete silos have been built in

Kansas. ' A form is necessary for the
building of such silos. In some instances
home-made forms are used, and in other
instances patented forms. The material
is It mixture of cement, sand and
crushed stone. I understand that the
contractors who build such silos recom
mend the' use of Joplin grit instead of
stone.
In the erection of a silo bUilt of ce

ment or concrete, particular attention
must be given to the use of clean, grittysand. A cement salesman not long agotold me that next to the use of too little
cement, the use of the wrong kind of
sand was responsible more than anythingelse for the failure of all kinds of ce
ment structures. Clean, sharp river sand
should be obtained for use in silos. Bank
or sandbar sand is not believed to be
good.

* .. *

Insofar as the structure itself is con
cerned there is no disputing the fact that
a cement or concrete silo is more dura
ble than the best, wood. When it comes
to the initial cost I believe that a first
class reinforced concrete silo will cost
more money than the best wood. It is
argued that the concrete silo, when built
by the farmer himself, costs less than
wood. The farmer can figure any way
he pleases-whether his time is worth
nothing or whether it .ie worth $1.50 or
$2.50 per day. As a rule, in silo build
ing the help and teams are needed either
in or caring for the crop. - Unless men
and teams are idle it costs something to
work on the silo, and the farmer is justi
fied in charging his labor against the
cost of silo. If the farmer builds his
silo himself and the silo fails, he loses
the entire amount of labor and money
invested. I recommend employing a

competent cement and concrete worker
as supervisor. Better still, I believe,
employ a contractor to do the job and
make him guarantee it.

It * *

It would seem that cement silos, like
wise steel and galvanized iron-the lat
ter two of which seem to be in the ex

perimental stage-would be permanent
and satisfactory silos. The quality of
the ensilage coming from such silos is,
of course, a matter of great importance.
There is, quality in silage just as there
is in feed taken care of in any other
{way. Roughage cut and cured and placed
under cover has greater feeding value
than the same roughage stacked in the
field and allowed to bleach and deteri
orate as a result of the elements. This
roughage put into a silo should be placed
in a structure which will preserve its
greatest feeding value: There seems to
be a belief that the steel, concrete, brick
and tile silos do not preserve silage as
does the wood silo.

* * *

The experiment station of Stons,
Connecticut, has recently gone into the
question of silage preservation very thor
oughly in a recent bulletin which is by
all odds the ablest and most complete
work written on the subject of preserva
tion of silage. The bulletin treats prin
cipally on the changes which corn under
goes after it has been placed in the silo,
and explains the curing process minutely.
'From this bulletin we learn there are
two acids developed during the curing
process of the silage •. which are lactic
acid and acetic acid. These acids serve.
not only as a preservative but also as

(Continued on ,page 22.)
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HOGS-
Over in southwestern Iowa, just a.

few miles from the Kansas line, there
were recently held two hog sales on the

same day. These sales were at different

towns, held In the midst of the snow

blockade, and one of them was held, at

night after the other one closed. One

of these sales averaged over $88 per
head and the other over $85. Only a few
days prior to these sales there was an

other hog sale held in Missouri, in.which
one litter of pigs sold for over $800, and
other sales in other states have at

tained to almost as good results. Such

sales are getting more and more numer

ous, while some greatly exceed the fig
ures here given. Another Iowa breeder

just held a sale in 'which the average

price per head was. nearly $105, but the
sale reports from, 'states further west

(10 not show such averages.
.

*
..

if- '*

Why is this true? WilY is it that

the breeders of other states Who lise

the same blood lines and feed the snrne

high priced corn, can get sllch averazes

as those quoted above, while the breed

ers of the west side of the corn belt

must sell on a 'lower level? There can

only be one answer to this qnestion.
Buyers are willing to pay these prices
because the animals> bought are profita
ble to them at such figures. And this

is just the difference between breeders.

Those who know their business and pay
these high prices do so because of the

real value of the hogs as money makers.

Those who are forced to sell at lower

averages are simply taking their own

medicine, When they attend a sale or

send a bid they select the cheapest ani
mals, and when they make a sale of
their own, the greater majority of their

buyers do the same thing. This puts
a.,premium on the cheap stuff, and this

cheap stuff will produce cheap stuff. As
..Ii breeder says in a letter printed in an

other part of this' paper: "Breeders

should be more particular about what

they sell for breeding purposes. I sel

dom attend a sale in which there is not

eight or ten head, and sometimes half
the offering, which 'ought never to sell
for breeding purposes." Good hogs bring
from $50 up, and the farmer who buys
a cull for $25 or $30 advertises that

he has a hog of certain lines of breeding,
when he is simply a registered scrub.

.. .. ..

Kansas has good hogs of all breeds

and many of them, but the breeders do

not get enough money for the good hogs
which they sell and they often get too
much for the poor ones. The time has
come when, with' the high price of feed

and. the increasing price of land" this

'condition must change, and there is only
one way to' change it. There is no

animal on the farm that responds as

readily to good care as the hog, and this

'care must be given by the breeder him

self. In very few cases can hired help
be depended on to give the care and at

tention to the hog breeding business thall

the farmer himself must give if he suc

ceeds. The stock on the small farm

must be of the kind and quality which

will bring the most profitable returns,
· and here is where. the small farmer has

the advantage over the large one. He
can and does give his hogs personal at
tention.

.* * *

·

And. this brings up the question of
feed. In lhe accompanying chart is

shown the fluctuations in the price of.
corn on the Kansas City market for the

years 1900 to 1911; inclusive. The corn

prices are shown in the circles and are

the top prices reached in the several

years. The other figures represent the

top prices of hogs for the same years,

though these prices do not ..coincide with

the prices of corn in the same months.

It will be noticed that the general trend
of prices for corn is upward, and it docs

not get as cheap as it has been in some

former years. The top prices for corn

are easily explained by the season, but

they show an upward tendency. But
· the real information contained, and the

real purpose of the chart, is to show the

margin between the price of corn and

of hogs each year. Excepting 1910, when

the price of hogs attained an abnormally
high figure, and 1008, when the other

extreme was reached, there has always
been a margin in favor of the hog, which
shows comparatively slight variations.

These figures prove that, with good
methods and good stock, it is possible
to feed hogs' at a profit every year, and

that the man who has good stock and

uses good methods will make moncy on
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hogs more often than he will lose.
Under our present conditions and those

'which are likely to confront us for years
to come, success in the hog business can

not be insured without good blood. The

pure-bred hog is the most economical

machine for converting the crude grains
and grasses of the farm into a product
for which there will be amarket as long
as mankind eats pork. The pure-bred
hog is the poor man's friend, and with

him in the pen the question of price for

feedstuffs need not cause concern.

.

It

will settle itself. With the pure-bred
hog of quality the high priced feeds are

more economical than are low priced
feeds with the scrub.

.

and it seemed impossible to fatten them

on such a ration.
The importance of these feeding ex

periments lies in the fact that they were

conducted during a series of years and

.that each year brought practically the
.

same results, thus showing that it is

possible to make money, even when hog
feed. is high. They also show, in no

uncertain.manner, that it is possible to

waste money when the feeding is not
-

properly done. The combination of com

and alfalfa hay in racks required 7

pounds more grain per 100 pounds of

gain, but the cost per 100 pounds of

gain. was 13 cents less and the daily
profit was 1 cent more than with the

lot fed 9 parts corn' and 1 part chopped
alfalfa, while the lot that was fed half

each of corn and alfalfa meal ate only
102 .pounds of grain -Iess per 100 pounds
of gain; cost $1.68 more per 100 pounds,
and showed a daily gain of 25.6 cents

less. In other words, the man who feeds

corn and alfalfa hay in racks is pro

ducing pork at a cost of $3.81,per 100

pounds. If he uses' 9 parts corn and 1

part chopped alfalfa' he makes pork at a
cost of $3.04 per 100 pounds, while if

he feeds one-half each of corn and al
falfa meal his pork product. costs him

$5.49 per 100 pounds, and his hogs are

not in good condition.

In another experiment where sorghum
seed was used as an element in the ra

tion, it was found that when corn alone

was fed to hogs it brought 80 cents

per bushel; 9 parts of corn and 1 part
of chopped alfalfa made the corn bring
82 cents per bushel; 9 parts of sorghum
seed and 1. part of chopped alfalfa

brought 50 cents pel' bushel for the

sorghum, while a ration of 45 per cent

each of corn and sorghum with 10 per
cent of chopped alfalfa, made the grain
part bring 55 cents per bushel.
A ration of barley and corn with al

falfa does not give as fast gain or as'

much profit per hog during the 'grow

ing and the fattening periods as a ration

of corn and alfalfa.
The substitution of 5 parts tankage,

5 parts bone-meal, or 25 Parts shorts,

It .. ..

At the Nebraska Station it was found

that by the proper feeding of pigs they
can be made to pay a profit even at the

present high price of corn. Corn worth

60 cents brought 80 cents when fed to

growing pigs. Pigs fed on corn alone

cost $4.35 per 100 pounds of gain and

made a daily profit of �6 cents per pig.
These, pigs required 518 pounds of grain
for each 100 pounds of gain. Pigs fed

on corn and alfalfa 'hay in racks con

sumed only 448 pounds of grain for each

100 pounds of gain and cost $3.81 per
hundred, with a daily profit of 26 cents

per head, as compared with the daily
prof.it of 16 cents made by the corn

alone lot. Another lot was fed on corn,

i parts and chopped alfalfa, 1 part.
These consumed 441 pounds of grain for

each 100 pounds of gain; cost $3.94 for

each 100 pounds, and made a daily profit
of 25 cents per pig. Another lot fed on

half corn 'and half alfalfa meal only, ate
346 pounds of grain for each 100 pounds
of gain; cost $5.49 per 100 pounds of

gain and made a daily profit of only 4

mills per head. Although a part of the
same cxperiment the last result is quoted
only to emphasize the absolute necessity
of proper feeding. Both corn and alfalfa

meal are good feeds, but when they are

improperly combined they become poor
feeds. These bogs that had the half

and-half ration were not in marketable

condition when all the others were ready

GOOD HOGS PAY MORE FOR CORN THAN

DEALoERS. AND THEY ALoWAYS BUY.

.

for corn, in @. ration containinK 90 parts
com 'and 10 parts chopped 'alfalfa, In
creases the cost of .gains and decreases

tb,e. profit per pig during the fattening
period.
The substitution of 25 parts emme�;

barley, wheat, or milo, for corn; in a

ration containing 90 parts corn and ,10

parts chopped alfalfa, increases the cost
of gains and decreases the profit pel'
hog during the fattening period, except
mg emmer, which in this test only in
creased the profit per hog. The wheat
increased the gains but decreased the

profit. The emmer also" increased ,the

gain. Barley and milo decreased the

gain, as well as the profit. Milo was

worth the same price per bushel as bar

leyJn this test.
.. .. ..

These results are given in some de
tail, not because they are final, but be
cause' they agree with results obtained
iii. other states and, because they show
that any farmer who will equip him
self with good hogs and feed them

properly. can make them pay him <82

cents per bushel for his corn, but, be '

cannot-do it with poor hogs. No feeder
carr afford to waste his high priced eorn

on cheap, scrub stock for any length of
time. High priced feed compels' the
farmer to use well bred stock or none.
If he would make a profit he must have

the. right kind of hogs or go out .of
buslDes&,'and it is doubtful if it is ever

"profitable for any farmer to be without

hogs at any time. "Besides supplying
the farmer with the best possible market

for hi� corn, the hog will buy, and pay
for, much of what would become waste

material without him, while the fertility
he brings to the farm will reduce the
actual cost of his keep. Also, the tre

mendous marketing of hogs from all
. parts of the corn belt on account of the
cholera scare has forced the price down

to about 61 cents when, conditions, in
all other respects, would now indicate
a �-cent value. This low price with high
priced corn can only mean one thing:
Hogs will be high priced before another

year rolls by, and the man who does
not have on his farm, a goodly number
of these money making machines should

buy now.
.. .. ..

.

The breecfer does not nee� to worry

_himself so much over the high price of
feeds,' His prices will be remunerative

if he has the right type and quality of

hogs for .sale. And he will never want
for a market. If any breeder or farmer
needs the best hog the genius of man

has been able to develop it is the man

on the small farm, where every acre

must be made to produce the greatest
possible revenue. Under present condi
tions no man can afford to "fool" with
scrub stock. It is simply a handicap
which prevents him from getting on ami

which, in too many cases, fools him till
he wonders why this is so. The breeder
of .pure-bred swine has a world of op
portunity before him which is not ex

eeeded by that of any other breeder. But
he can only aspire to the top of his

profession when he breeds and sells only
top-noteher hogs. Kansas needs better

hogs and more of them. There are few
herds where the general average of qual
ity cannot be raised. This is true in any
state or country, but Kansas cannot

reach the prices that are attained in
other states until she gets the hogs' and
the buyers which they have. Breeders
of these . other states have reached their
success by a careful study of their busi
ness and an equally careful study of the

. methods and successes attained by other
breeders.
In reaching the successful plane to

which the breeders of these other states

have attained, they have been im

measurably helped by the state fair.
Kansas has as good .hogs as any state,
but 1I0t nearly so many of them, and

the young 01' inexperienced breeder .is

sorely handicapped by having had no

state fair in which he could learn the
lessons he so badly needs, by comparing,
the results obtained by other breeders.

Iowa breeders make money with their
. hogs on high priced lands and high priced
feeds. Kansas breeders do not yet get
such prices for breeding stock as they
should because the public appreciation
of their real value is not what it should

be and because there are not enough of

the right kind of hogs. A good, well

managed state fair, supported by the

state, would do much to correct this,
educate the people up to the real value
of pure-bred stock and bring the breed
ers such prices as they should have.
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Kansas Congressmen on Oleo
OIl! fte ......... 01 MaMw 4 the e.fI1i.

tolr .. JlAl'I8IU\ J'.... tellllgn.�
1JBIiW StateI' BlIudlo.· ct.hlll\� sa
:IoMo;1I8!�
"Are you supporting the HaugeR �

Ho1lSll\NudNir 1.338 11 �.'"
(l)a ltal!eh 11, liAJ1sAlS 1i1'.uM.IIIB e.cReIr

:recei;qd thiB npt,! hm S8De0t- CUftiIF:
"'HlIIIgetl! biB: 111& JIOt; �, been eee

aidered! h3l" theH� awi h_ DOlt.naahed
the.' SeDa.te.. Ba.w. had l!O epp.tilnit,_
read' _: ClouiM' it. ]. JmppMltlK! tile
Groe.t bjlJl,. whiiJlil pnJteet.edl tluP !r�
•f b1llllter.. The. Blell8l1ftl tltat ril' b.es4I
prvte.a:�. ItDA! _1_ in �
pndudlo -.Ii IUblltiliuiIBBI thel1llf.im
again" fraucl wiN! ha'AI _y' 8U'ppcnrl;.'"
Whw., tl. Great •• lNI! lcriag m_

into law some 11 or 12 yean IJ8'U'sena_
Curtis was representative of the First
distrieU-. Be lIet .a!y �rW the
Gnnlls, bill; lut _rb:cl: bald! :tift it;. 'n.
Grout·, "II hemIle a Jaw _�, lIIldklr 11...
law, tlie ,.U.,. casu.w .... lutbl!' p�
__ i8 JlO!W Wnw��_ aga4iat ...
fnnl4lullrnlt .... ... .la.morgllriae, ...
tbo.... tJW.laW' is. net;�t .t. P""'"
Tent, CMltirelT tIM fns1id1lilHlt la" ef ....
This: is! iihe l'e.1r ok :u.mafa.ctarel'8' an
BOW' Mtrw,mg tu. .�I1�iW �. tile· p....
age. ej 1I1e :tev.· bill 'Ib& JIa.ugn. bin
• the- WU ei the- fllftloeJ' aDlll ciairy....
&ad: of' t1ille _lIfRJI1aell' 1lI8' welt, beotillA
it will eubJe �_ to. .,.,., _HM' illS but:-
ter ..._ GleOl_ bllfltelr.

'.

It is plain fi!oDll the above where· Sena
tor Ciatis aiaJllll'sl. VIrile Ii. a l'Ht1Ir
backing him. up. in his pwtion. Such.
lette118> willi kelp.. lWn. The. DlDre.�
the demand atKauas people- 1ffi.at lie:�
port the Haugen bill, the stronger he can

defend it.
On March 4 the editor at KAN8'&:s'

FARMER wired United States Senator
J'osepli Bristow as fottows·:
"Al:e· IOU sUPL'orting. the 1Ia.J.J&e.u.. bill,

House Numlier lD331rY' Answer-"
Oil' Marelr 'Ti, S'CB!'Irior lI\Ti6:hw wrote

this lst1Ier- � •

. "I _V8: �J8' Wegn_ vi tJaa, QtIl in
atant; Thlt bill lI'QlL x:efe:t to. (B. R.

19338.). had never been fuoq,ftt to my at
tention until r received' y.o:ur w�, 1ihere
fore J hT& gPv.eD' iiIt DIll! ciemliclHatia."
The.�fiIom. idnt .,_ llMIier is,

that &Dator lUi&.taw" u,p.a�iDc. the,
abovel telalu:am., QhtaiIwd: a. (lOp! g.( the
Haugen 11iit anet wfliTe, before. wri\,u.g;
he may' not hTlt llScP 8lIporitftMy to,
Itud,. it car&mIIy., r- u'I1eiIhehIR must;
have DQlIIQi hi)'�_ tit�, tliat it,
was a bill to protect. tha. c:tWIWlDS and!
the producer of butter against fraud', anell
he could have stated whether or not he;
was in favor of such protection.
It is apparent that KANSAS FABMEa

readers have some missionary work to;
do on Senator Bristow. Write: him as!

this p&{lltl!' ill th·i& i8IYIe; lUgCW! ]'.. to do•.

You cann.t afford to, _I eft this job-

write s-atOI' Bristow at,ence. rm. edi
• HI 'WIIIiting' him a_ ... ..." the date
of another isslle of KANSAS tARMEB to
tell! its reWer.!l WIhea the. S.en&t.r stands.

.
&. Mlllre� 'Ti the edit0,. etf lUNSAS

FABMER wired D. R. Anthony, Jr., Rep
res_ati_ of the First district, as fol
lowltr
"Are you supporting Haugen bill,

HouBe' Nttmher :t865S''t' Ans'W'er....
, To the. ahove, Congressman Anthony
� I!r�" "W, lIfanit It,. as; fol-
I;):wa::' . ,

"ID, rq.l;J 'fig, ;y.ur·� of March
ftli! in� t", .� Bar.... :BiB" will
atata tbul:':or;r: iniQl1Dra.1:i'on. 18.' that this.
till Jia DQJi; yei bee!a.. x:epartelf .. the
Howatt. N.� � iasiliu w� the
exaet Jl'O,¥is.ions at thee !1m, IUD ttJtll� to.
ad'Wise: at. tlaia. tiiawl woos.- it WicmJd re
fti� � mppo:rt; it woaN� lIpon
Ue. wordUla; of the bin ud! upon llaving'
• -'v.aitJ to. iDqui:e i.to. all: the
fadl!l�O;:"--
anF� z tfte. HIWgtlD �n was in
t� ia.N, tth.II :EIaua... jIi'\leD. NUmber'
l�, 'WiW r.efemltl _ 1!h CetmttiUee on,

Apiculture" and. ordered ,riltted'. The
Nitw _ & pE'inte.dl (lDp.�' OD. his. desk.
and, from: thiB' p.riBIted et!Ilft1! 1I1le ah-...e in
fonna.hon is; obillaineL

.

€9.RI,F8111Y11111J1, Aat�. it lie ree.d the!
fi�t thre.e. CIr rom' tineI' qf: tile titJe of'.
the hm� i:.QaN nat,·W,;·&tt know the;
� ti tJte. Mn. e.H �aa. gave'

MarQh lG, 1912..

Legislation
him, Q.lt opiQrilUl.i.tl to 8., In his .l.eUer
wbeiller r.. was. Oi'poaed � 1i1ie. ho.udu
lot we. Qf olea and in f&TQl' <If the pro.
� oli the. farmer's. Im.tter and. in
fa.'IlQt of protectUc the coWlUmer.

Ia it tQ he werree. .w CooglelS.. '.
..bthon" ia looiiDg <Ill hie job ftea ..
BeiJ'8 .. h. IIOt; leo1uG. iDia this lND 1

The. BlaugeB tiD was mt� mt.
th &use.-U! lHMty.. .

Pfrat district fannem nmat aet busy
IIIIld' write CrutgreS8lll&D uthouT.. Tel'!
li.im. tJIat you w.ant lrlm to sunct' for the
flltl\� of oleo· fOr' WJlat it is.. He Wl'll do
wbt JOUi tell, him to dO, if 1'WI Bay it
i. enough leiters.. lftNag tmougb;
au MRNl tl the e.ditor of LNUS

FUM-D...� C:�;ugreiI6IDaJL Taggart;. cd
tile. SecOJUi dis.t:tlC.� as. fo1lows.� ...

"Are you 1RlJIPGrii. HupD. bW
�hich prohibits oolo.ing oleo same sha�:
as butter. awl which. prohibita us.e of
liatter in manmct.me of oleo, and ....hiCh
protects tlle furmer� bu:tter� also. the
consumer againat. frand? lVne anner."

.
On. MaJCh. I},. ]{1rl: l'raf.ier� sec:ma�

ie, C0.llireB�D. Tagarl, wire.cb : .

.

... "'C�sma. Tlllgut is. eut tlf lJs,e.
ciQ'. Will call. hia &Uentica ... ,..
�Gn"r���

.

��maB'�rt .. a :ae..w Of
... Agric� Com....itt. of 1h
H� Bi8 eealmit._ ill _sideVItfI
Wh ihe L&q� and Ba1lll9B hill at tAiS
'fWY milt*' �t eo._iitett will ._.
� OM 0l' th Q.t� of .. twe
.... 11 t_ .ajiolrity remmlllen� tile
L&-.er 11m tM Billug'\l'll -"11 is sure to. be
:reporiM: b,- �. milWrriy. Wme {loa
,,-s-- T�rt at Nice. ht th& _
arit� his .ark wID COllBt douW,. eiiller
fDF tir� yeur ifth-nst.
On

.

March: fit the e.mtor of KANSAS
FABl\ln wired CongreBtmlell Phil Calii'p
Bell, Fred Jackson:, I. D. YmUJg-. George
Neekr and Victor Mw:dock; as fonows:
"Wrn you s:llpport the Haugen. bill

and' oppa5.e the Lever bill, tlleNby" pro,
tec.ting tl'le farmer's �utter. also,' tile
consinner. agams,t fraud? Wire ans,vllr."
Note that we. aSked each ta wire JUs

answer.' No wires. to this date have been
lIlceived,. bttt it is Qur g:u_ that each,
net. heal:in� from his ltgrU.tltural con
stituents .. hus �veD very :tittle attention
ttl tllia Ie.gie'Jatioll.
You see the real situation in so far· as

it has been possible for KANSAS FAR'hfER
to uceriaiIli it dwin� the )IIIst f.:tl' days.

YI!l1I1 IDlISt: get: Imsy rib. y<Mllr' leUcrs
ed �iitions. KAl"s.B. ilamlu, will
furnish :rOlL with h)'uk p&iliioM f� for
tlte ukin�.

.

Send :fur same Qi tl1esla fn.e; petitioll
blanks allel eil!e.ubtte them. UlClDg ,"o.ur
Jle:ighll.� yaux 1.1lWlll. puple, at �ur
Qra:.ge. arK Farme..r� _titllte meetilllgl>.
Hen, ia ,,,hat: George. lU. WltibbJ!,

B!@.�eWy. of NlLtWllal Dairy UDio.D•.wno
ia: 1SipC!'B.dmg- till hi&: time. in. Wuhhl&1t0n
.. tllis mailer,. wil!e&. KArma.s FARUD:
"� _ring Q,.It:ucl 2S& .Judge
�. oj Nebraska,. ID_ shang IIlJrlU
_it for dairyme:u:.. C'o.lIlIIliI� ef In
le-mal """uue. macil.e poiDts, for oleo in
_!!elM; IIiIloag colw lineJi!. OpPQ8ltiotl to
JiUllel'!t iii; ...er". stroag. Urge emy- Q.llC
,to., lI'm.,. t.elegn.pk and petit�& Sena
to.rs aad CQJIgIel!lsmen. HeoriJltf�
tilltWG _ill lQ;tll. SituatiR acute....
Here is what Prof. George L. Mda.!,

secretary of National :Buttermakers' As
BOciatiQa" woo is te�IIBe:Qtiug dairymen

· anll who ii:>�, 'Ilis
.. whole.'. time. inlheW i.atl!:nJ!t,:-wUti;KANiWI FABlI.EB.t

"n J4e,\lU bill� a Ja.w,: the dAiry
bwl,iQel,f will Iwrg,e,ly p.w!8 iAtll the. li.a.P.ds
ei 111& paek&:rs, It petmib. Qle.o tQt if!

, _)Qred \he liallla, l.I1la£e u llUtisr. It
, pctl'mifia; � t& US61 aay UlOlmt. Qf

· IlouoUer with oloeomugariac.. Haupn
lhllse BiJli 21225 prWbUs. � 'Urae
J'W' to IifIH'lri, iIaJag,a lioU," .

&of�. 1IJI:eX� ..sap &n.d tiiIa.t .f
i� M..�t&kItl! Ileti> iOI1tli. tiut Iii.�
, u. ancl ilea JIIIm" DpHae� tlaa:ir
i �.ti� are: 1Iac� fQl tM p;�ut
: ..W�_� afie:t ai& J.ep
, .:tiono.
:

D.e; ....� � _ lke
: PaRous; .r�� Na.1JGaa1 Ekuae,
, tIIIllJIQ_ .£ OIiWll WiJau.� lll.,
� C. AtIIt..... 1IIwg........., W� V� N.

,
P.. liltIol" m-� liiieio., also lu; IIll
.... iaW� .. Wiin ..iiabin
..to.. ...ut ..�.m
'.,,....d. ... 'nis__� ..��t
·

.., II. I!e��1IiPIltgI."u.g
" Glnnf£!!� tu· ..., b.uy dh �s
,

..t ptilillfi .. theiat Cil.... l3IiIIaIQ.,
N� Jhua .. lfIIII las

he..�to....._"IUI5.

OUR ·EXPER..I.�ENCE
"

� .
...... �

IS YOUR� SAF£GUARD'

Champion
Deering'

they,- beWnc-quickry in time of em.ergenc,!.1 a C. hanre&WIt machine owners lmo.,., iIlat If
bM aeeid'en' � part of their W3£bime shQuld
liAppen. tQ break;. all. euc.t duplicateof that. yeI1r
partcaahe.Qhtaiined quu:Id!y £rom the.' { If C loeal
d!ilaler. This..�t. i& q! the utmost importance
when the g,ram IS r1pe� Qr the harvest b�n.
ltdQe&awaywith aUd'efays, alTrislts.al1possibmty
of..I'Qsing part of the. harvest profit.
Their mallY yeam of c:onatant impr.ovement

place IH C harvestii1!lg machines in. It elasl!li b,y
themselves. Whether ytl1l'. chee,se a Cham'pion.
McCoI:1I!fuk, Osborne, Milwankee, D�ri'ng. or
Plano binlfur; you are asmred of gettl1!lg a ma

c:Iiioe built right and tested 1l'l!td'e.:evk1'Y'OOBdition
that yOIl' will ever have. to meet a.t baiWt;i, time.
Th(t I Ii C leeal deedcis' banC!Thi1!l�tb4ls:e.macliriaces;

is the- ma.n. for: you to 1!Iee. From bH:» yoa. CaD
get jn,f0l'mati�n that win help y'Q.\l 1DD. mak& U'l!)
YOW"mimd as:W, whiR:b biMier wi1l! Jaest inswr.ethe
fl'l!rlt plTot'it of YQl1r season's WClIrk.. � on:);:r
aiiter the;most ctarefu] c.Wll:1idenU0&ad!�Ilwil.
surely ">7 an i H C 1l'1ar.ehiae..

McConDiek
....!L_ keeIYIIlWau' .

o.Lome,
Plano

IiiiaeI"'WWIIOHII,,�,'mlllll�
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KANSAS FARMER

tranamiiaion is fitted with F. & S. annular

bearinp, which are used on the moet expen
sive can made. You get a fine Splitdorf mag
neto. Same as the $1250 car.

The motor itself is a. beautiful job. It will
never give you a particle of trouble. Just as .

true and sound as any of those big powerful
.

engines you see on famous racing can. It is
of the most modem design� and as simple in

operation u ABC. All the gear and crank
caainp are ()f pure aluminum, which are found
only on very expensive can. .. The gean are

of Vanadium steel; found only on very ex�

pensive can.

In appearance it is just as carefully ana
thoroughly finished. The body • in dark
Overland blue. The upholstery • of good
leather hand stuffed with fine hair. A �
could not be made more comfortable. The

body design • graceful, pleasing and right up
to-date

.

in stylish. appearance. Wby should

you pay $1250 for a 30 horSepower five-pas
senger touring car when you can get a car like
this for $900?
And remember, th. car • built by the great

est organization of skilled men - 5000 of
them-in the largest automobile plant in the
world. Our enormous manufacturing and
financial facilities enable us to do what is im

p088ible for the smaller manufacturers.

Our handsome and well-written book gives
you the detailed value of this car. . It tells you
all about our great big' factories--shows you
interior views of every.department and con

tains a colored set of illustrations showing the

complete Overland line for 1912. It is free.

Write for' your copy today. Please ask for
bookR33.

- 7

$1200 worth for $900

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

THE
several important thinp that you

demand in an automobile are power,

performance, service, wear and ap

pearance. You must have a car that
has all of the practical thinp-one

thatwill serve your purpose (both for pleasure
and work) for as little money as po..ible.

Let's start with some of the higher priced
can made-say those selling from $1250 to

$1500-and see if they give you any more

practical or useful value than this $900 car.

We have not the space to go over the entire

car, but take the five fundamentals - power"

speed, capacity, durability and appearance.
'

Practically every $1200 to $1500 car in

America haa a 30 horsepower motor. Our

$900 car has a 30 horsepower motor. They
all seat five

/

pauengers. Our $900 car seats

five large passengers. In fact, it is . just as

roomy and comfortable as you could possibly
want it to be. Those higher priced can seldom

develop over forty or fifty miles an hour. Our

$900 car will go forty miles an hour with ease

and will take your toughest hill with jUlt as

much ease.

Nor can the $1200 to $1500 give you a bet

ter made car•. In fact, in some instances it

cannot be as well made, for most of the other
factories are so Imall that they are forced to

do work by hand that we do by machinery,
and everyone knows that machine work is

better and more accurate than hand work.

This $900 car has a pressed steel frame.

Same as the $1250 car. The front axle is a

drop forged I section-drop forged in our own

forge plant. Same as the $1250 car. The

transmission is selective-three speeds forward
and one reverse. Same as the $1250 car. The
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ONE of the first things a

farmer wants to know

about an automobile
who makes it?

•

IS-

and
the
of

I.
I

Farmers have learned by . buying wagons
such things that a great deal depends on

manufacturer. Ask any farmer what kind

wagon the Mitchell wagon is, and he will say
"There isn't any better wagon than the Mitchell."

Same way about Mitchell automobiles, made by
the same people, in the same honest way..Mitchell
automobiles are built to give long and steady
service without much expense-the ideal car for

the man who can't afford to make a mistake.

Send for a catalogue of Mitchell automobiles and

get full particulars; the more you learn about

these cars, the more reason you'll see for boying a

Mitchell in preference to any other car.

For 77 years our vehicles have given satisfaction;
they'll continue to do so for another 77 years.

Buying a Mitchell means knowing what you

are getting.

The new'Six-cylinder-48 Horse Power-is a great
country or city car; carries five comfortably; and gets
there; $1750.

The Six-cylinder-60 Horse Power-is a big 7 pas

senger car for the whole family; $2250.

The four cylinder, five passenger Mitchell,
30-H. P., equipped, $1350

The four cylinder, four passenger Mitchell,
30-H. P., equipped, $1150

.The four cylinder, two passenger Mitchell

Runabout, 30-H. P., equipped, $950

Mitchell-Lewis Motor Company
Racine, Wisco'nlin

Kansas City Branch: Sixteenth St. & Grand Ave

-Dealer
l4arch 16, 1",

and Agriculture
A�rstract of AddressByJ. H.Miller, D,rector

.
College Extension, K. S. A. C., Before Kansas
Grain Dealers' Association, Kansas City,.Mo.

"Our census returns for 1910 and 1900
show .. in very many states and in hun
dredS of counties an alarming decrease
In our ·ruml population and show at the
same time a marked increase in our

to\'VD population, a di.tillct increase in
size 'of farms and It deerease in prac
tically every state of the yield per bushel
of all grains. This would be an alarm
ing situation if people will only stop
io:gg enough to see it in this right light
and in its tendencies. The other day I
selected out 18 counties of Kansas rep
resenting different soil and climat.ic con

ditions without knowing exactly what
ihe wheat yield had been nor how the
record was being maintained. Upon a

study of the state grain report, how
ever, I found tha t 17 of these 18 coun

ties had shown very marked decrease in
the average yield of wheat from 1900 to
lIll0. Only one of the 18 counties had
the saine average in 1910 that it had
in 1900-14 bushels per acre. In 1902
and in 1907, however, that county had
aD average yield of 7 bushels' of wheat
per acre, les athan the average cost of
producing, harvesting and marketing.
These are -the records, notwithstanding
the fact that the farmers of Kansas are

reading more agricultural literature and
studying methods of farming more than
ever before; notwithstanding the fact
that the Agricultural College is spend
ing a good many thousand dollars every
Years to bring to the attention of the
farmers the importance of better agri
culture. This does not mean that what
has been done in this direction should
not be continued, but it does mean that
we must spend a good deal more money
and exert far greater effort, and we must
have co-operation of more organizations.
I come to this association, therefore, not
with It plea, but with the plain sugges
tion that as a business investment money
should be spent by this association in
this great campaign.
Somehow we have continued to delude

ourselves with the idea that Kansas is
the greatest wheat state in the world,
and have bragged about it so much and
our real estate men have used so many
isolated facts and so much imagination
that we, ourselves, have been made for

getful of the fact that the present meth
ods of farming are wasteful and ruin
ous. The growing of wheat the last 20

years has not yielded to the avernzo

farmer in western Kansas even team
ster's wages, let alone the interest Oil
his Investment, There is need today of
more active co-operation of this splendid
body of men, not only in the greater
annual yield but in the building up of
the soil that is the basis of permanent
prosperity. There is need of co-operation
in many ways, whether we know it or

not, whether we believe in it or

not. The idea of co-operation in busi
ness is developing in this country with
wonderful rapidity. In the most pros
perous countries in Europe it has prac

tically taken possession of the agricul
tural business. It is bound to come

here, gentlemen, and whether it takes

possession of your business or not will

depend upon whether you accept it or

fight it. It strikes me that the sane

thing to do is to meet it half way. May
I sugge'st a few of the lines of co-opera
tion?

(1) Why should not every grain
dealer become a careful student of this
science of agriculture, It student of soils?

Why should he not personally investigate
the work of every good farmer in this

territory and carry the ideas of one

good farmer to others not so successful?

Why should he not become an authority
and gain the respect of those whose
business it is to grow wheat in order

that they may grow the right kind and
deliver it in the right condition
in order that he may market it

the right place and for the l'igJlt
purpose and at the' right price?
Why should not every grain dealer be
come a milling expert by careful study
of the milling business in order that
he may know just what the wheat in
his territory will do in the mill? The

Agrtcultural College maintains a depart
ment of milling industry, with a most

capable man in charge, and his services
are offered free for all kinds of instruc
tion when it is so desired, relative to
tile handling of wheat for the right kind
of product.

(2) The permanent prosperity of
Kansas is going to depend' more upon
our live stock illtereijts than upon any-

thing else. You ask how that has aD,.
thing to do with your business.. U�
less we grow more live stock we ca..
not maintain our soil fertility; unlee
we maintain the fertility of our sciI
you cannot. get grain to ship, and y_
might lIS well begin to close up half t.
elevators.

(3) The study of the agriculturll
history of European and Asiatic cou..
tries will be a revelation to any though"
ful man. Every country that has pep.
sisted in being a cropping cOllJitr5
whether nation, state or province, ha
shown a decrease in prosperity as the de
crease in fertility became more appar
ent. China, with its hundreds of mi1-
lions of people subsisting for centurles i
mainly on one crop and that a soil ro....
bing crop, is but to be compared te
Denmark, that maintains the large.
population per square mile in Europe
and with probably the greatest degl'el
of individual prosperity, of any countl'J
in the world.

(4) We want your help in dlscour
aging the shipping out of corn and al
falfa hay. The farmers should be urgei'
to feed that corn and hay to cattle ani
other stock and then the wheat that WI

grow should be shipped and milled i.
Kansas mills in order that the by.
product-bran and shorts, containing a

large proportion of the elements of fer
tility taken from the soil may be shippe'
back to the farm at the least possible
expense, fed out to the stock, and ulti
mately returned to the land whence it
came.

(5) Then, we want your eo-operatloa
in our farmers' meetings, farmers' insti-'
tutes-we want you to attend, and we·

want you to urge farmers to attencJ.
we want you to make such a study of
wheat growing and soil fertility as te
become an authority and recognized b,
the farmers of your negihborhood aI.

worthy of being recognized as a:a

authority, We want you to be til'
first to come forward with prizes for
boys and men for a big yield of w}Jed
and COl'D. The grain dealers of Nort.
Dakota and Minneapolis and the bank
ers and millers of North Dakota
have undertaken the greatest piece of
agricultural work ever undertaken by a

commercial organization. They have
subscribed $100,000 for a five-year cam

paign among the farmers of North Da
kota for better farming. The busines ..
men's orgauiaationa and the farmers' in.
stitutes of DeKalb County, Illinois, ba.
recently pledged a sum of $10,000 for
three years and have employed an expert
from the agricultural college to become
"soils and crops advisor" for that county.
Alabama has a farm advisor for every
county, and the province of Ontario.
Canada, one of the most progressive
states in the world, now employs 14
farm advisors and will add four eac.

year until there is one for each county.
Why should not this organization get

behind a movement in Kansas, a great
campaign for changing our low standard
of wheat production from 14 bushels to
30; our low standard of corn productioa
from 22 to 40 bushels per acre?

-

And finally, gentlemen, I wish to re

mind you of what you as clear-headed
business men know full well, that the
prosperity of Kansas depends upon a.

square denl all around. The farmer
must give his land, his soil, a square
don I; he must give those who handle his
produce It square deal; he must give the
merchants II square deal, and you whe»

buy his produce must give him a square
deal-e-yea, more than a square deal, be
cause your opportunities of knowing the
wider markets of the world give you a:a

unfair advantage if you don't give him
a little of what you have learned. l:a
other words, why not take the producer
H little more into your confidence and
become not only his agent, but his frienel
and his advisor.

Every reader of KANSAS FARlIIEB.
should write his congressman and each
of our United States senators telling
them to vote for the Haugen bill, whick
is the farmers' bill protecting butter

against the sale of oleomargarine. The

Haugen bill does not 'in any way restrict
the sale of oleomargarine, but if it be
comes a law will prevent its sale as

butter. Take it from this editor that

you should now write your congressman
and senators telling them to support the
Haugen bill.
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I Want You to-Think and A¢t-
UOAl18l! I tnow tiI.tI U )'OU earefuJly consider wbat 1 B.)' -and then

IIlDd for IIt7 BIi: Fne Descriptive Books and Special Ofte� !'On and 1 will

"book DP·· lor a WHlla. of mata&ll), prolltabled�. Gen..� Price.

are 6.d·rocJ.. 1 allow no one to give more r.al .,ala. than 1 give you.

GoI_8Q# 0aalit.Y fa top.aMC� htt., _da cGlll .. _d_beeallse 1

have •.,e".tAin, that' goes te produce QuaIlt)'-Best Ma&erlale, Hlwbell* SkIlled
WormeD, :tbIes& AutDmatic )lliebJnerJ'. ADd you- can believe me. ,�,

WbaD I tell J'ou. wlill-au � emphaaJa ., my command, tho.' _

I AsIl Yoa to Stop and Re8d-
BEOAUSE 1 have Bomethina to ..:r of ""al....".,rt.lII:. to you. I havo

ofJeX'll to make that wm .all1. ",•• 4Of to eo. OD 6asollno Engines, Hanure
Spreaders aDd ()JeIIID Separaton of tb. veQ bIahest qu&lltJ. a wUl pq

you big to stop and read every word of this page eareruns. _
1 pledge YOU

my_...... _4tha11)'Uu haft ev,el'7*b1D&' to C.ln- .....",.. 10 ....-b:r
readlq &bill .reu DlOIle!''II&vlDlI IUUlOUDcement from .farf '0 1itaid••

YOU· Know WilHam Galloway
The Farmer's Manufacturer

• Yes, 1 believe that-you and farmers all over -the lam! tnCl,W me, eTeD

tboncb YOIlma),lleY'er_. "..t-haTe donebIIIIine.wltllme. JI)' 'ada"have
appealed in abls aDd pl'acticall), eTerJ other good farm PIIJ)H lor -cuv
",_r.. Youlmow that 1 am an aelaal lIUIIIa/actorr.... operatfng the

greatest cbafD of 'aetorfes fD tbe worfd sellfDJl dtreet' from lactor:r-to
farm •• 0...�I prer... You _aI8o probably know tbU

M}! _

Plan Hits the Middleman
-Wipes Out Competition

Tbousands of farmers bave come to know tbJa from
actual experlence-tbere are over 100,000 satisfied Gallo
wa)'cust<7mersnowl It's simple enoup;b: Remember, JOU
must bn), one of two ways-dir.ct or iadir_L You
must pay either fhr•• profit. orl one .mall profit. on
�our Engine, Spreader or Sellarator. Your dealer buys
Incllrect. ADd pays t__iii. before be uncrates the
aoodll. H you bu� from a dealer you pay thr_profit.
."d thre•••t. 0' .%pen.... My price to you Is actually
less than the dealer can buy for spot cash In car load lots.

By dealing wltb &ens of tbousands of Fanners. 1 am

able to sell EDgines. Spreaders and Separators dir.ct at
a very .mallmar.ino/profit. Because ofmy greatbuy
Ing power (authorized capital stock of 88,500,000), Unpro"ed
a"""tjcmachine". and .pl.ndidlacto".or.anuation.
1 can ell.6l1y u..J.rull all my competitors and make good
my claim to save you SOO on an Engine, 1150 on a Manure
Spre.der and "5 on a Cream Separator.

GaDaway Seiling Method.
Are the Fairest on Earth

I chaUenge all competitIon on Quality and Prfce. 1 der,. all), MallnfaeCIIN:,
Oatalog House, Dealer or Agent to meet tbe ••tr_ I.i,.... and U".,.lIt7o

my· way of sellinl( goods. Under my plan every Engine, Spreader and

Separator ..uat ••11 i...II-or no salel I have 110 Dealers. PelllOllaJ

Bale__ , Ace_Is or SoHcltom of an,. lIInd. 1 aend )'Uu-ll'lU!:B-m:r
We. SpiendldlJ llIustrated OataJopi w.ith complete descriptio.. I

quote you my low, wbolesale factory prices-then 1 gIve yoU a-

60 Day Approval Test
Your Own Time to Pay

Bemember, Gallowa,. Products are _.... _14'1111111
you sax sol Try tbem first on your Farm. Test them
out lal/J1 for SO or 60 days. Operate them alongside any
others au lei Ih. te.t 6. ;yoar proofll �hen-1.hen
fSlD KNOW you 'n--.lmply sa, to me

• Y.. •
or

•No." If ..Y..... keep the Enelne, Spreader or

Sepal'lltor and mate your Owll terms on anyone of m),
five plaDa of payment. If "No", return goods to mil

and 1 stand trelabt charges 6et. �.. You see It
Is_plainly iml)OBSlble for you to take the .liltAt•., chane.
0' 10.. fD dealing with me. I. protec* you fuJly ...Ior.
JOu buy wleb my Free Test Plan, and alter you buy I
etve you a 1211,000 Guarantee Bond backed by casb de
JH)sHed in the Bl.ckbawk National Bank of W.terJoa.
Could J'OIl uk for fairer, more liberal tenneY

"Streak of Gold"-FREE
Figures of Increased crop yield. prove that Manure, properly

spread, fa juBtl like a Streak of Gold In the 11011. 1 have wrtheu a

Book aIOUIld this Idea, In whleh I etve facta. Informatron. advice
and experience of prlcelesa value to ever)' J'armer wltb lDAIlure to

haul. 1 have a Fr•• Co"", for you Ulat WOQ)d eos' !'ou
not less than '1.00 If bought at a boot: store, Write
for it. Re.d It. Apply Ita teadll1Jga-and If :von:.........�are' not fully convinced that "A 8&reall: of
Gold" enables you to make much .creater

'

profita for 1912, return It to me aDd I wDl
send yOU '1.00 cash in E!xch.nge. -

LE:t' ME HEAR FROM YOU
Send for My Big Spreader Book, Illy Free

Oats and Spreader OfJer to 10 Men In eTery Town

sblp. I will convince you that 1 can and will
Save you up to 150 on the best Spreader made.

William Galloway, Pr.�e�tWONDERFUL! MY WORLD BEATER

GALLOWAY'S
Bath·in·OII
SEPARATOR You'll Buy a Galloway SpreaderI

,

Sooner or Later

Lowest Price. Ever
Mad. on Equal Quality

As my Separatorsmust sell
tbemselves, I figure that tbe

sooner I place ten
or more of tbem In
every township, the

sooner I will be able
to do the Separator business of
this country. Therefore, to the
first 10 or more Farmers wbo
answer this "Ad" I will send a

Special Price Wrecking Cream
Separator Offer that Is as good
as a gift to you of S21.25 to $45.

Here's How I Save
You $21.25 to $4S

1 manufacturemy famoUB
Bath·ln-Oil Separator In
myModel SeparatorFac
tory, equipped with
SpecialAutomatlc()ost
reducing Machinery. I

buy materials In enor
mous quantities at lowest.

po"sible. quantity prices. 1
sell to you direct at one small pro_

fit. That, In a nntsllen, Is wby I can give you a Separator equal to
any 186 to 1100machine a* your Dealers, and yet save 121.25 to $46.

J

BEST IN THE WORLD
If Galloway Bath-In-On Separators were not equal at every , " .

possible point to the blghes&-prlced machines on the market....
would 1 dare to gualllUltee \bem as 1 do? Would 1 d.re to ship,
freight prepaid, on SO to 90 d.ys Approval Test? Could I
&fJord to let you run my Separator alongt!llde all otbe"rl!,
at my risk, and pay freight 60lA UI.,•. If my Bath-in-Oll
Separator lalled to "make good "? Common sense

saYIl "NOi"

NOW LOOK HERE' (know that I am right on my
• Bath-In-Oll Separatorl I have

tested out on my tbree big farms every standard make

of Separator on the market. In actual trIals, side by side
wltb hJgb priced machines, I have proved beyond all

doubt tbat there Is no better make than GaDoway'e
Bath-In-Oll.

MY BIG OFFER Any Farmer in the land can take
advantage of my wide open C.ream

.S OPEN TO ALL Separator Proposition. 1 don't care
where you live, I will send you my Bath-!n-Oll for. compet!*"
Ive test. If It doesn't prove that It bas special advantages not found In any
other separator and if it doesn't skim as closely, as easny. and gIve you all

perfect service as any at any price-the trial will not cost JOU a IKlDllJI

TestMySpreaderAgainstOthers

r

I know whal: my Spreader will do. I am a t_ m:raeIt
operate .Ix Galloway Spreaders on three of my ownf_ rifht
now, and know by 8rtual experience what it meanI!I to po a

spreader to every possible test.
ADd Iw...,t to eay thatwhen we were perfecting the Gallo""",

SprtUlder we put her over the higb jom�. rlt/Iltl We loa.ded tb.iI

"G�" with ,two tons of .and and·gra....l. t_d It wJ.'h the

tauSheef, CO&faeat calt-yard manure_ piled it up over a foot
above the sides, then started the t..... up OD a trot and threw It
In_ while In moticm. We tested tbe conveyor. We tested tbe

tt�:ta!3"t'l1d i'i:: =.��fi1�in.a-w�e.:i:: � ��c��:;e::::
tbe ehalns jump off or break any ..tinp. We tested It In every

way conceiVable ami from my past manure sJlreader experience I
kncnr that tbe avera.., spreader made and sold today in America

would have been smasbed to pie_ under tbit tena w. pve tbe
"Gal/owrl)/" Sp"-er. That iswb7 I offeryou.

"EVERYBODY"
Can Afford A Gasolln. Enldn. With
Galloway's New Lowest PrIces Ever
Made on Equal C[uallty.

You never before heard of sucb startling enetne values

I've never ofJered an)'thlng like them before, and you know full

well that no one else Ilas ever come anywhere near my regular
prices. But this time I have a vel')' spectal reason-I want 10
me.. or more in .oe". town.hip In thie coantr;y to own and

Operate a GailoUlUJt En,in. - I've decided to double my fac-

tory capacity by !ncreasing the sales twice and sell two where

1 formerly sold olle-tbls calls lor unuaaal values-heJICe. the
greatest offer 1 have ever made Is yours for the astlog.

I Can Save You $25 to $300
on an enetae accordlnp; to tbe H. P. needed. It doean't
matter wbat sized enctue yoli want, I've cot the one &0 At ,OU
needs and do more work and better work .* leu acta.1 coat
than any otber enldne In the world. Write at once fol' fall
information of the Greatest Offer Ever Made To American
Farmers-don't dela)' but send me your name aud ad�

DOW. before you� another thing. Le* me IlfOTe to JOD bJ'
cold 'acta wby 1 can ",ut S25 to SSOO In your pockeL

Make Your Own Terme
Le' me shJp IOU an engine - whateTer lOU need

from l� UII to 1 H. P. Try It SO daYIl. I YOD tbIIIk
'* the beal; engine you ever saw or beard of at an)'
»dae, let me kRow how It will suit you to p.y-I'II

an.np It to aul* your convenience .. Your credit Ie
good wltb Galloway. Don't dela),1 Just cet my
Big 5O-Pace Engine Book aDd prices now -I will

do tbe rest. EI\ber mall the Free (Joupon or sead
:rour name In letter or on JH)stal card today.

. i

f;O Days' Free Trial On Your Farm

FREE
Just cbeck ofJ wbat you want on the Free Coupon and m.n at ollce; or j WM. GALLOWAY. P.....d••t,
If' you prefer, send me your name 011 postal card or In personal letter.

I want you to have everything right before you in pl.ln, easy reading and W_ GaUowa,. Co.. 381 -KP Gallow.,. StlitIon,Waterloo, ••

pictures, facts. ligures and proof ofmy clalma (rom your FeUo\V Farmers. Please send me following FREE. I have checked wbat to send: •
When you maD the Free Coupon, or w-':::" 1D formore Informatfon about • 0 Galloway's World Bea&er50-P... Engine Book in four colon.

the Spreaders, Engines and Separatora I manufacture for you, 1 am going and Special OfJer to 10 Men or )lore In Every Township.

Ito tell )'OU all about how to get-FREE-asupply of Imponed. Big, New, lOG II 'Lates*)( S d Book ..nrl S.........a1 Off

SEED
Northern Grown S-E-E-D O-A-'I-S, tbat I have been growing for you on

a oway B anure prea er =-:-....... er

my 1,920-acre Canadian Pure Seed Farm. 1 want you and evcry one ofmy
&0 10 Men or More In Every Township and '8&reak of Gold."

Farmer Friends in this coUDtr), to know about \bese truly remarkable 0 Galloway'sWonderful Batb-IIl..()U Oream BeparUorBook and

',•.O-A-T-S and bow they double and triple your crop. My Brotber J. W.and. Special 01l.::r to 10 Mell or More In Ever:r To1t1l8h1p.

I. wltb Prof. M. L. Bowman, the Famous Seed Ex!,!,rt. are making a 0 GaIIOWa."sBlgFreeOaDadlanNeW8eedOatao-era.oa'."'-"1Vigorous Fighting Campaign for MOllE AND _TTER OATS and we I
.. ... oa ........

want you to join us. WebaveorganlzedTbe Galloway Br08.-BowmanCo., NOTE n..-t "X'" all ftb ho r J

OATS
and I have arranged to offer these Seed Oats FREE to all who write me.

-..-u an .n anyone or 0 eave squares.

_

��\%���:::��;;�:'��7��?fJ�:!iii�:��1li:���3�Tlt;� ., :::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:�:::�:�-=:;:.;.-;"�._."=::::::::::::::: •
that germinatesnearly l00!li-every Oat sprouting and dolnc busfness that I

- -

Iyielded 75 to 141 bushels to the acre In thIs countl')' last year. Send forour

WILLIAM GALLOWAY, Pra'i;';.,IW;:G�ih,;iyfFiiU.,PP��:wi�::6:{��� ,
�;i��ii��::iil�&TJ.'ii:riE::!rS_�:i::'��.

-_-

----.--'.---.---.----.--.--�.

Send no money-simply write and tell me to send you oue of my new Galloway Hi�h as·incli

H Ir r 0W
-

C I r � Wheel, AU Steel Harrow Carts with dust proof boxes, and I will at once ship it to you by freIght. You

- I pay freight charges. Then when the Cart arrives examine it, try it, compare it with any to be had at

any price. If satisfied in every respect Bend me $6.50 and keep the Cart. Otherwise return Cart to me

and I will stand freight cbarges both ways-that's fair! You need the cart and you want the best for the least money. I'm

the original Harrow-Cart manufacturer and know how to make them right. Get my complete catalog of AU Steel Flexible Har·

rows-the only flexible harrow made that can be adjusted with levers. Get my lowest wholesale prices.
.

William Galloway, Pres., THE WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY, 381·KH Galloway Station, Waterloo, Iowa.

GllloI.y'8 FameDs

NO MONEY DOWN



1,0 KANSAS FARMER

f"ibousandsR�01
Year-In-and.Year-out
Long Test of Use Proves" SaUsfaeUon,
Low Cost 01 Up-Keep and Fuel Eeonomy

Since first introduced, the Fuller & Johnson Farm
Pump Engine has been making good on every claim we make.
It has been through the test of severe winters-and hottest days of sum

mers. Its low cost of up-keep and economy of fuel have amazed the engine
world. In comparative work tests with other pumping engines it has
always come out ahead. In all this time the Iinle demand for repair
parts has been remarkable. You get the minimum of repair expense
when you buy this high quality engine.

The Fuller" Johnson
FarmPumpEngine'

.11 staads 101' servlee. eoavemeaee. quaUty aad eompleleaess

The engine clamps direct to the
pump. No belts to .lip or break or catch clothing.
No clumsywalking-beam nor "pump jack" needed.

Water is on tap-INSTANTLY-when you own
thiswonderfulengine. Pumps 270 to 2 ,450gallonsper
hour, dependingon depth ofwell!and size of cylinder.
The Fuller &Johnson Farm Pump

Engine is absolutelycomplete In Itself. Engine and
jack, etc., in one unit. No "extras" to buy. A few
cents a day for gasoline gives :vou oceans of fresh
water for all your needs on the farm.

Engine Book Freel·WrlteforBlliIUustrated
Cataloll' and name of

nearest dealer who has the Farm Pump EDlrlne on exhlbl·
tlon. Get the orlll'lnal and only successful, hlll'h-vade
pumplnll' enllfne. Manufactured and lrUaranteed by the
makers of the bill' "Double-Eftlclenc,," Farm En!lfnes. If
Interested In larll'e eDlrlnea ask for a Double-Eftlcleaor
EDlrlne Cataloll'.

niB Any
Pump -

aad
Makes
I. Sump I

PLANT C-ATALPA SPECIOSA
IT PAYS $30 TO $50 PER ACRE PER YEAR.

IT IS A SURE CROP. Grows forever with one planting, and requires
but llttle cultivation to start.

But only the Gennlne Catalpa Speclosa w1ll do this. The Com
mon scrub kind, seen In so many places. Is worthless. The two
pictures here are drawn from real life. The common kind
makes only an Indll'lerent shade. The genl!lne makes fence

.

P08ts, telephone poles, bridge pUes and lumber In a few years-'
lumber equal to oak and mahogany.
An acre of Catalpa fence posts Is worth

$160 to $260. It takes only four years
for renee posts-six years for telephone
po!."". Catalpa posts outlast all others
In t hr ground. They don't split or let
Ioose of n ails or staples.
C!ltalpa wtll grow anywhere In the

eorn belt. No trouble to get It started,
or to cultivate and keep growing. We
tell you how to do It.

Send for Our Free Bulletin 1

of Information. .

'

This Bulletin tells how we grow 011l' ,

FOUR :yn��I.ION CATALPA TREES. (We are
the h}"'&'J�t growers of Catalpa Speclosa In
Ame..:(!s:,.) It also tells how other growers in
Kans,," are maklns from $30 to $60 net per year
trom each acre they have.

So-me Kansas growers have 400 acres and
have I'ad large Incomes for ten yeara. Costs
you only a postage stamp to get all we have
learned uboutCatalpa In the last 16 years.
Send for our Free Bulletin right now. Costs only a post eard.
WINFIELD NURSERY CO., BOX 2, WINFIELD, KAN.

"750 and .y�oU ::. �88�·�';.�al:"=
f..ORr;:!.

.

economy in gaso'line. Oil! and almost total
absence of repair _nae. AI owners aay 10. The

bandaoomeet ear ,ot! ever .aw. The United States Government thinks GreatWeltem cara are about
risl!t � for they use them In the Indian service out West for the hardest kind of service.

The ...rut Western give. full measure of evel7thinlr a man wants, power, comfort, low up-keep IIIId
the greatest mileage for the smallest quantities of II880line and oil.

...... G....tW_tam "40" .... S.H.Starter, d.tac...bI. to..·d_n, Typll_n .......

t':.t :::::��.'=.rrl:'�oT!��,Op'l::::I*!'r':=:::: :-V:�u..�T..r,=� tI.::.�
Send rfaIIt .w:r, for copy of our ...ndum••••a Art Catalo. and i'ead all about the GNat

Western. We will so put ,our name OD our l!at for free lubecription to '"'TIle.Tattler," • little
monthi7 magulne. moat valuable to all who are Iooldna Into the auto_bile question. .

GREAT wa"nIIN "II1"OM08I'" COMPANY, D.pt. • PERU,INDIANA

The tendency of many of us is to keep
an eye open for new crops or plants
the growing of which in this section are

still in the experimental stage. We ad
mire the man who is keeping his eye
peeled for the new thing or new idea.
He should, however, be able to discrim
inate between the fad and the practical.
Experiment with what might seem the
impractical in a small way only at the
beginning. Wheat, corn, Kafir, sorghum,
alfalfa, millet and oats are standard
grain and feed crops for Kansas. Vari
.eties of each are particularly adapted to
the conditions of the state. Find those
varieties and stick to them. The use of
the silo will reduce the number of crops
needed for feed to corn or Kafir and al
falfa, and this alone seems to us as one

argument for the silo.

In Kansas we do not grow as many
oats as we should. KANSAS FARMER be
lieves that a crop of oats can be grown
with as great certainty as a corn crop.
We think the oat crop is handled more

eareleasly than any other crop we sow

or plant. Very rarely are we careful to
select good seed. Then we do not treat
the seed for smut and rust. The seed
bed is too often poorly prepared. We
favor thorough disking if the surface
and subsoil is loose. If compact, plow
ing is necessary for greatest assurance

of a crop. We do not believe in broad
casting and harrowing in the seed. The
drill is the best method of seeding. The
seed oats should be well cleaned, remov
ing all weed seed and light grains. Oats
should be seeded on clean ground. ,

The Bermuda grass articles recently
printed by KANSAS FARMER have
prompted several inquiries, each of which
is answered by -the following: Bermuda
grass is of southern origin and is ex

tensively used in the latitude of Okla
homa and in sections where the rainfall

. l"" March 16, l:Jlll.
-� :;�.r.... �

THE FARM,

Seed and the preparation of soil are

the two important items determining
the yields of crops. In grain crops the
preparation of the soil and the seed
usually amounts to between $2 and $3
per acre. Oftentimes a little additional,
effort and care in seed selection or in
the preparation of the soil,' costing per
haps $1 or $2, will increase the yield a,
great deal more than that amount.

The steel wagon wheel has been on
the market for at least ten years, but
has not come into such general use as
it deserves-especially the low wheel.
(Every farm has need for a knoekabout
wagon, and the low-wheeled steel truck
fills the bill admirably. Such truck is
exposed to all sorts of weather and
serves a variety of uses quite severe on

the wood frame and wheels. Investigate
the low-wheeled steel truck if you have
not already so done.'

•

The land speculator is not a good man

for the community. When he deals in
improved farms he leases for short terms
only and drives the bcst possible bar

gain with the tenant. He gets all out
of the land he can. He makes his in
vestment as small as possible and is not
interested in the building up or in the
maintenance of soil fertility. It is le
gitimate to invest in land with the idea
of later selling at an advanced price, but
the investor owes something to the com

munity and to the soil he owns. These
two debts are very rarely paid by him.

We believe in spring plowing following
winters of unusual snow or rainfall.
The excessive saturation leaves much of
the soil compact and soggy, particularly
that soil short on humus. If in such
fields the spring crop is disked or culti
vated, the compact ground beneath
will not permit the roots to grow deep.
into the soil below. Such soil and cul
tivation prevents the rains from soaking
deep into the ground. This compacted
condition of soil is sometimes relieved
by late spring freezes, but not often is
this the case in this latitude. An exam

ination of the soil will enable the farmer
to decide whether deep spring plowing
is necessary or whether favorable re

sults may be expected from seeding by
surface cultivation.

is somewhat limited. The Oklahoma sta
tion, which has recently issued a bulle
tin on this grass, does not recommend
growing it where alfalfa -and similar
crops can be grown. The grass does best
on a sandy loam and is admirably
adapted as a grass to prevent soil ero
sion and for a pasture on rough land
not well suited to agriculture.. Except
in the southernmost parts of the eoun-'
,try the grass does not mature seed and
is best propagated by planting the roots,
which is done in the spring and which
is not laborious. It is believed that
Bermuda will do well in Kansas south
of a line drawn from Kansas City to
the southwest corner of the state.

When the frost is surely out of the
ground for the season and the. surface
is dry enough, do not neglect disking
the alfalfu field. The disking of alfalfa
is now good practice-particularly fields
three years old or older.. The disking
'puts the ground in good condition to
take up the spring and summer rains,
the splitting of tlie crowns has the ef·
fect of giving the plant renewed life
and vigor and results in thickening the
stand. You have seen many alfalfa
fields in which the ground was so com

pact that you wondered at the alfalfa
plants doing as well as they did. The
plant is extremely vigorous and accom

plishes wonders under adverse condi
tions, but with favorable conditions of
soil and 'cultivation it will well pay for
the extra labor. Our theory, too, is to
plow up the alfalfa field after it lias
passed its prime. Give another field
the advantage of growing alfalfa a few
years. Wheat, corn or other crops on

fields formerly in alfalfa"make a sur

prising showing,

The editor at a farmers' institute re

cently was talking with a farm hand.
This man had been with his present
employer four years at $22.50 per
month and seemed pleased with his
wages and job. He must be .giving his
employer good satisfaction or he could
not have stuck so long. The hired man

said if farmers would employ help regu
larly-the year around-and keep a man

as long as he gave satisfaction, he
thought a long step would be taken to
ward the solution of the hired man prob
lem. He said many men now in the
cities-not making any more money than
he, but employed 12 months in the year
-would be glad to go to the farm ann
would give good service. We are won

dering if there is not wisdom in this
man's talk. Of course if the farmer is
to employ labor the year around he
must have a means of converting his
hired man's time into money during thc
winter season. This suggests the neces

sity of more live stock to feed, more
cows to milk and more manure to haul.
Will some of our readers express them
selves on this matter? Tell us how you
employ your help. Your plan may help
other KANSAS FARMER folks. If a hired
man chances to see this, will he please
write.

A KANSAS FARMER subscriber who
lives in town and rents his farm contem
plates building a silo for his tenant and
wants to know on what basis he could
afford to lease or rent to the tenant a

wood silo. We commend this subscriber
for his action. He will help his tenant,
improve his farm equipment, and bring
about a condition favorable to the main
tenance and upbuilding of his soil's fer
tility. The plan on which we figure out
this silo rental proposition is in line with
the idea of our inquirer. It is his pur·
pose to charge the tenant about 5 per
cent on the cost of silo and enough more

per year to wipe out the silo invest
ment in ten years. The land owner does
not apply this method of business to
other farm buildings or to the farm
itself. The land owner in these instances
shuts his eyes to depreciation and pock
ets his loss when it comes. If the silo
cost $300 the tenant could reasonably
be expected to pay 5 per cent on the
investment, or $15 per year. Figuring
that the life of the silo is 10 years-as
our correspondent suggests, but which is
too few years for the life of a first class
fir stave silo-a rental of $30 per year
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KOW·Kt11lB, tIoe,c-' cow modlolne, II,tbe

only doctor the herd'Deedl for 1II00t,of \the aU
_nlAl peculiar ,to ,co_. A _Itlye ..cUI••ad

pr.",ntlve :for .BARRENNBSI!. ,AIBOIlT10N,
� WATEIl, aCOUItS, BUNCHU, .LOST
.lP.PI!TIT.B. MlLIC FEVBIl• .GUGEl' .otI
aLOAT.II�G.
KOW-KUIlB II Dot. "!lIDd." It II.• apeclfic

rem.dv for dl•••••• of COWl, .nd the only ooolD .

tbe world for cow. onlr. U••d acco,dlnl: to
'

dil.ctlon •• It will m.ke .Ick cow. w.1I .nd ke.p
w.1I COWl In tbe bat of condition. R.IUI.t••

.be dlleotm aad .-Iathe cOtI- _iI to_
'

1IP.dIe eDtI....-em.
II. ".I"",aD .1armeruD .... 'd .ee __(Ib.

OIZt.mW�KURB • .I.;L It.dof·CaI. P••w,ltea:
":Fbi. _illclne bu'_d me baDelled. of:4011aa )

wortb.of c...... ·It ........ '75.&GlIu c_ dll.
wiDter."
lNrite.for·lree,book. "MoreMon",,""'" Your
c-.." It Ia full oHnlonna&lon ,you OIIlbt to
ban.

QAIRY A9800IA!I'ION ,CC!t•• .MFII8.
Unclon"llIe. ·Vt.. U. B. A.

Wlad 1111 :$IJ9:1.!and 'OWI'IL' , -

Completewith iDChor ':Gstl
&old Dlllllot iIlt

Manufacturer's Prlo..
Also FUll Line of

Pum.... .whallnlUI.. 'PIp•• Plum'"
IngGood_}Wat.rWorks S;r_tem_
and 1.Ightln.ll Plant..
Write For 'Oar 'Valuable BODie

.lrlS FREE
MislDuri,Waier Ind.steamSqpply CD.•
830 .s. 8.thSt. St. Joseph. ,Mo.

VDfIIINARr ,0l01ISI! AT Mlllf.
·1200,.__da_.,.. ... <l>eilll8de...In...rV.. Ina!1 -Coane .U.oma �:::nl.pare $lme, 'laght
In .lmpl••':JIIDIIINh, Dtploma,.. peeilloD1l_lnoil
for lacce••fu.).ltudenta, co.. wbbln .JW&Cb.otall:,utlafal::.
UGn Il!'ara_, partlmd.",'free. Ontarlo�eftWtn"
a.. ,"orreepondenceBonool. London.Oan.

KANSAS FARMER

.m accompliBh the land owner's pur- ,

pose, and is t'he item lthe !tenant wtill
<have to pay. So it w.nuld seem that $'15
Jllus �30, 'or II. Iiotal of $45 jpIlI; !'ew:, as
wnat the tenant should be charged, If
.the .tenant .has 'daicy .0_-8 .and other
,cattle .suffiCien't to consume '100 ions 'of
'eih\le ,.aU1!� "the "",inter .feeding season,
>the iteruIIJtt .can \Well .Iift'ord to '_pay �$45
:per ,fear for 'ilbe ·use '.m .a ,}Of¥ton silo.

11

HOW'1nuch_live.4'Ock�i.1) 1�.�
.ca� �ly diVided m.

, .

.

IsmaIl fie1:ds ..a:md protedtcd \With -,�
:rac!le weven wire� [IBG,1lCtles df b."ncl 'Mit
IIl4PPort !t1'-dfi.tably .R fat ·''beair.rer. DurnIter taf :awe than's'
cammon \(j)B American &rlll$, .

1In tGennany 100 ·.acres ,of ueea Jahii tcarey'36!tead-of sUlc1q in1i>.eJlIIl8ik
'the 1otlil-runs !UP .to !l;t. 'head. How ,to .know .the Il'lgbt amount? ,em
-GU1aie .the ,quantity ,ofiieed grown, militract \the 'quantiw l1leoessary for

.
�.draft ariimals� 'then 'divi(ie 'the remainder 'b.y-the '.q1JllDtitiy of'drr

. rfoQa�(26IpoundsJ) ,rcqtii.,-a :�y itbe .:atanllard .cow and the ,reSult,will he:the

..�...�
rllUlliberd1hcad JPCIl8lble ltD !keep.

" XJIo fenCll.ia ,�w:tant. Use

lbUlil <Cement Bticlies.
_The _people of the state must .de.cide

whether .they will .have gocd, :8ubst.antial, \

permanent bridges, built under the B:u,per- \
vision of men who 'know t'heir .bualness,
or light, shaky, dangerous bridges, put'
up ,�y a foreign contractor,
w.. S. Gearhart, the state ltign.waiY en- I

gineer, has 'been urging fhe _peqple to
build cement bddges which will 'be .safe,

.

and a credit 'to the community, and ,the.
bridge companies have' been doing their'
best to defeat his plans. Reason -it .out,
Wliicih is fhe better, II. cement briilge (
which ,,,,ill last for .Il. centw:y and .cost

nothing for > upkeep, 01' II. ,tin :bridge
which will be a -eonatant -expense to the :
taxpayerB1 .:

j
Washday Abolished in Allen County.
Often we go. away &lIom home to Jeann

the .news. This comes by way .ofa Gali-
,

fonnla paper, K.ui£ll\:B F.AB.MEB asks its I

Allen iCounty .r-eaders whe rare interested,
in ,this laundry to ,tell tof !their plans I
through this .paper, ,l

""-VJlshdll!Y is ·to tbecome II. memol1" ,on ,

the Kansas farms. In Allen iCounty ,an I

experiment is being ·tried which is to

provide a 'laundry for ·the far�er_ mhe
idea ,of a .rural -Iaundt:y wbich wO.lild :go !

from ial'JD to r.farm ,&nd gather uP the'
clothes .ol1�inated .,with Mi88 .:Fl'MlCes ;
Bllown ,of mhe .State .A:gricultuml ..col- I

lege at Manhattan. Mi88 Brown .bad
noticed .ho.w the cit,. ·housewives '·were

.

esc�ping ,the ,dnudgery .of \w.ailhdq-:, and '

decided that a ,rur.ai,lawuiry ,wDuld 'PII¥
as well as any city -laundry. The plan
is .not .to .have a :money-maki� antelt

pr.ise, but mefely to p.ay .e�enBell ,of ..op
eration."

-H":, .

"(he cornaqp�a lIatstBf -:flll'lllelS
last year.
Many fields loo"ked good but fell down

on the �ld. This' was oWing to a laCk
ofav.ai� Il� ifor lRaiaah is primamw
a Follucer "O'f grain.

.

Your com mllllt lave enotlgb ,qukkil,. .avallahle
'P.otaBh. to produce 'wmt-ifillotl ,eam IIII\Wcill III stalks.

.t COrd fertilIzer should CODt.ID .t I••st 8�Potash-
" ..__�,_ ;t ,._� .....au- ..
...........t. :7.8 ·,188 aMI.tIhIU.tI ... -wWa
�,....wIIl ..e __ _.<..._.11Ga. .

'M "TOur ,detiler-ult ;funiftlh Ibt'aolle 'rlUh "'DOQ,h lin�
an! ·won�t carry.P.otasb .Salts .IO'YOU caD -1IUpp!emei1t '"olrt'
1It1i111e ·mllllure or 'fItrenrtbea the b�aDdll he tI_ ca�,""ite

'�I��
to_Jar piicea.

Q We .'II1ill .1Ie1l.dlrecl:Jn ;aD" amount :from ..

Ml!:im\'i�� ·'2DO-lb. '.blur lip. 'Write !lor Itce :book .dI
I,' , 1arUl1zerlorJDlilaa.anil.lllr.ectioDIo

",,
.

'CERMMUCAUWGRK'S,"-!
£-rtf sdrir.....·B."im..
II ' k.l!h=k.-CIai_

�c...rMI."""""".�

T-reea and FmJits lor Western JXaDsas. .

,

V. W. ;Goodrich, a 'Bucce_ul fu:Uit,

gro:w:er ,of ·Qoodland, !Ka;n., tin 'answer to !

a iKANti.8 IF·llBlIHIB oinquitY' 1UUJl-eB the '

following <trees ,and 1Vil.r.ieties (of ;fruita as

adapted to the western :third-of "E\ansas:' ,

Forest trees for ·groves and wind
breaks: Haney locust, 'blaclc 'Or "ellow
locust, elm, .hackberry :and lloussian :olh!e, i

Osage orange !hedge and iRUlHlian mul- i

berry:.
.

fOotton"Vooo. and IWJIlIJ,W on \low i
wet sorI. . :

Ftruit ,trees,: -Apple--Red Aiitraldlum, I
Duchess, w.:ealthy:, \Yinesll.p, ,MillBomi!
Pippin, Ben ®av.is, Jonathan and <l$no. :

Cherry�Earl� Riohmond, Montmorency, ;

Dye'house, W>ray, English Mmiillo. \Pears I

-Kieffer, ®uohess, Flemish Beauty, both I

standaJld :and dwarf. Peach-well, just r

plant some more cherry trees and !let

your neighbo.r plant 'peach trees. Plum
-Forest 'Gal'den, De:S6to, \\V,ulf, Wy:ant,
Miner, Well;ver, Sur.prise. ,

'l1hOlle :ne.w fine delicacies, �nd high- ;

prieed 'vapieties, don't ibuy 'or "lbite" .just ;

now, 'but wait :two or :three �eDlrs 'and
let <t'he 'other f-eUow experiment 'with the

faney high-!priced'variaties. \I1.Iiis rmethod '

of planting he 'will "y�ite later. ;
Potato ;Hlllf :Acr-e I'repsr-ation.

As a rule 'people -neglect the'h' 'Potato :

gro.und, plow it 'too 'late and too sha:!-
'

I low and either work it -too 'much or not !
eno.ugh, 01' put -too -'little ,or 1;0.0 'much !

manure on it, or put "it on too. near

planting time not 'letting 'it -rot, 'or keep
the same patch ;in .potatoes 'Yea.r after

year, or clilti-vate it too seldom or at
the wrong time. Disc eady, 'Plow ,deep, .

work often, ,don't plant all at same time,
rotate, 'keep the ·half acre under 'con- \

trol, for drainll.ge if 'too 'wet, ·or 'in moist '

condition if -the season is dry. lIn 'west
ern iKansas 'big yields 'have 'been obtained'

by mulching' with ·straw, hay or 'trash'
after the ifil'st ·01' second cuI-Hvatioll. !In
western Klllllsas 'a 'half acre can 'be 'iIIade
to .produce 200 bushels by ,jl'1'igation

'

from -the ·sto.ck well, using the overflow
from the tank or by night-flooding. Why ,

no.t flood -fihe "'potato haH act'e" and t'he
wh01e gal'den, 'no�right away? 'What'
if we hlllve fhad "ldts of moisture"? As
soon as surface -is 'dry, disc the ground
and then flood lit for ,one or two days,
lind then as soon as possible disc it

again and ]>Io.w :in .a week-way do.wn I
dellP, and then ;w..ark it occasionally un- ,

tillplantiIlg time. But let's raise "spuds"
'

for Ithe .family this y.eur. Wo.n'.t the
institute .and .GraJ1ge officers annonnce an I

"hollor roll" for .this "potato ]ullf acre"?
-J. H. MILLER, Director College Exten
sion, Kansas AgricultUl'al College.
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Let Me Show You How
"Me.ny War Powdered
','

,

Lye Cures Sick Hogs
Ali the talk In &he world won't kin one slnKle hOIr worm

won't cure one slnele sick hog-but if I, by personally presentlnlltheBe facts to ZOU, can but persuade you,Mr. HOK Balser, to IrlveMERRY WAR POWDERED LYE a fair, common sense feedingtrial, I will have done yOU the greatest favor aQ one man can
do another by puttlnll you 1n touch with the best hog con
ditioner. cholera an,!, worm cure the world has ever known.

This Bounds Ilke 'bill talk", but I know whereof I speak
, because I have spent years In untold experiment and testafter
test has resulted In uDau1mous, enthusiastic praise from thou
sands of Farmers and HOK Raisers all over the Uu1ted States who
have fed MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE regularly every dayEo M,..ra With their hog ratlona--and wltb wonderful resu1ta-m-0vln,\:_be-�. COmpaD),.' �flx.a¥,�h\-dil'lti �g�:t�Jl�:.f� :JlM3:RL:::��

The Coat is But a Trifle Important Warning.Merry War Powdered Lye Is NOT Bome commercial lye makers try toONLY the BEST protection against bog persuade dealers andhOK raisers thatany10sses,ever-d1scovered";'preventlngHog I)'eWill do whatMerryWarWill for bOilSCbolera;-kHline worms; renderlna: bOKI -butltwlllnot,ltcan't-becausenootherbnmune trom Infectious diseases; keep- lyemaker knows the secret process thaI!InK them on their feed, Witb bearty ap- makesMerryWar Powdered LYe safe topetite.; toninJr them up; making them use In HOK Feed-tbe;,' don'fI know the"fland'aleek; Insurtng prime condltioD combination In Merry War PowderedIn the shortest possible time for .wJ» Lye that produces the fat, healthy boa.notchprices-BUT It Is &he LEAST EX- Merry War Is the only Lye which taPJIINSIVE AS WELL. absolutely safe to .eed your hogs-the
"'or' Hog Chol--a lP'8atestHogRemedy tbeworld has ever." ,_, known. and Hog Raisers wbo make theThe foUoWinJrletter Is but a sample mistake that any lye Will do the workof'hundreds. that come every week, tel- claimed forMerryWar PowderedLy_ling how, happy hog raisers are With fall to obtain results-pay the penalty InKereyWar.Powdered Lye. loss of hogs_andare sorely dlaappolntecLH.G.Acker.Oh1ckasha.Okla. "Ihav. Merry War Powdered.Lye comeslnbeen feeding.Merry War l'owdered Lye 100 cans; full cases of 4 dozen cans forBom. twomoaths,andltexpelledworme U.8O-at Grocers', Druggists. and Feedafter tbe ftraUeW' feeds." Dealers'-there are no SUbstitutes,I can: show you all the proof you wanfl '" U Th D' ti'_8' man., letters Ilke thls as desired. .-0 OW ese II'eC ODS

FeedMelTJWarPowdered LyeDaily po:l�r�XL!:�etl�Ic:,r:f�r r!�r�g���-and beKJn today-the sooner you be- a half canWith barrel of awllL Btlrwell
1rlU" the sooner I willprove to :[()ur com- and feed EVERYDAY, ntKht and momJ)le�e _tlsfactlon thatMerryWar Pow- inK. U your. hogs are on a dry leeddered'Lye makell'good everyclalm-and ratlOn�Jl1lx a half can MerryWar PowmeWillmake, the test. deredLlYe to each barrel drlnklngwater.
Kettle Powdered Lye For Soap Making l��!":!,��::::.'::,':r'i:.:�::!.�.....'ecdalr. etc., aoe my , ou. Kettle Powdered Lye-It m.ke. the belt lOOp you ever aoed-llaf'DON'T feeclILto,:Jo�'ho Peed OaIy Merry W... Powdered Lye To Your H.....

At· .. n,r�.l:--DealersMost dealerlhandleMerryWarPowdered Lye. Ifyours.nu:� can't supply you, write us. stating dealers' names-we
WlU:le4t tbM you are lupplted and will alao send you, free, a valuable booklet. 00"How.' to,Get tih& Bluest Proftts From HOK RalslnK,"
B.·MYEIISLYECOMPANY. Dept. '8 ST_ LOUIS.Mo.

"\inna
/ r\erry�ar lye Hog"
� I

'I

The Astounding Record of
(icJoD)IftARRubber CarriageTires

qaiust the channel, thus preventlni' ",tld,
"..;t or fila"" from gettlna' In and Quickly
mstinll the rim and destroying the tire
base. Tltu tire remains ,o..M,wQn't Cl'ed
ornt loose, Gives utmost wear and will
protect your carrlan and greatly lenlirthen ,

ita Ute. BelnK of tOtl/lh. &I";"'" rubber,
It Is exceptionally easy-rldInK.

Our "Ecc:enmc"Cushion IlI'e

NO more canialres were sold In 1910-11 than
In the:prevloulI- season, Yet the Bales of Good·

, year "WIDK'," CarriaKe Tires Increased 24" In
thatsame'perlod. ADd for 1911-12:we estimate
an'lnereas&ofSU' over 1910-lL
Of tlie mo carrlaa:e makers In the U. 8.,148

ROW equip their carriaKes With Goodyear
'Wlnlr" Tires-almost 75".
G.oodyear "Wing" Tires have become the

mostpopularcarrl8K8 tires In existence.
All. because' thousand. of c'arrlaa-e owners

,

have: used: and tested them for 13 years and
learnecf�Ir sUlll!rlorl�.Tbe'Goodyear 'Wlna' 'Tire brlDKs the same
'bla' Bavlnll to. camaKe owners that the Good.
year No-RfmoCilt TIre brinKS owuers of auto
moblTes. Stopand consider these facts before
yott,buYrubbe" tires for your carrlan.
The Goodyear "Wmg" Tire
No. thta patente4 "WinK." How It PreS88B

la ""l!4!!llallJ de-

��\,\�!O�lrut:!
abouta, eta. Note
thil ",Ire hole la
""10... the center.
Thl.lnore
weariUII depth ot
thetlreone-half.
Sav"" 10n that
muoh moner.
Stay. firm In tlie
channel. The ".EcaaIrIc" C...... Tin
hlo·rade, _

r e.
.Ulen raboer nAed makeo tbla tire remarkab17
e&81·r1cUnir. AJ",a)'l a1veo _tlafactlon.

Write a Postal �:"�1::!.�r:!
=.a��:r :md.",.:::n:aau:gur n.:,ef0a.:
aealer In zourtown ",no ...il."�l'IIo?' Oar
� Tlze Book can be had tor the IIIkInIlo

1IIa� tire & ....... ee.. ...........
.....-lnI""..c'. TlreBranchee and agencies In 108 principal Cities

:

$29.&0 Bill ThIs EItpII"

,,'. ,TIP Bllcr.
=.MP.�Lct::o�IliveC1l\� .robbeN. ourWhole
lBlel'lJand ourBetallenand ollerYOU
&hek' Pl'oUt, Write Ioda, '01' 0111'

, Fna CatllOI ad Oallnred PrIces.
, .ulDaI' CarrIq•• Harn....f� Co.
........aJ,B

-

... I&. r.-la, m.

aet ALL the Wool ::�:dl�u���;;'�"'u, sheep, ODd tab It 0: neD!7.
Stewart No.9 Ball Bearing

SHEARING MACHINE
It" fitted with ball bearlDl[1 thlOullhou!; the .beaMIl b��!!:-��":.::;tna Gears are aU cut from aoUd steel and made Ole --- .... ruD

5easy and are enclosed lafe lrolD dU5taad dirt. Has' acta $11. 0
01 knives. Plice. complete, at�ur_ deaIn'.00 "d°Dly,;m. idjii:U 101' balaDce.See )'OUI clealef� U he balD'!FU:�BrE'1H"\,." Co.CHICAGO

ODtaI'lo CHICAGO
Send for FIlEE treatise on "H�Shear SbeeDt" and wee cataloc

sbowlna the world-. most complete and modem lIDo 01 cIlpplDa and shea....
Inll machine.. SeDd TO DAY. .

March 16, 1!112;

LIVE STO-Cl(

If Howard Pendleton will send us his
postoffice address we can communicate
with him regarding the matter of which
he recently wrote.

The best way to inoculate alfalfa
land is with a manure spreader. No
crop responds better and the value of
manure is no greater anywhere than on
an alfalfa field.

Alex Philip, an old-time cattle grower
at Hays, Kan., writes that this has been
the worst winter, by far, that he has
ever seen. He is feeding heavily on cot
tonseed cake. There has been but little
loss thus far, though, in some instances,
the cattle l1re thin.

-

We want good pictures of live stock.
If you have a photograph of some ani
mal or a group of them, even of it is
only a kodak, just think how weU they
would look in KANSAS FARl\[ER. But
there should be a little story te11ing'
something of interest about these ani
mals. Try it once.

The next 60 days will tell the story
of cattle. Stock has wintered weU and
the lOBS has not been above normal,
but the feed is now running short and
the cattle are thin. The changeable
weather of March. and April is 0.1·
ways the most severe on cattle, and
extra precautions will have to be taken
to avoid losses from now on.

There will undoubtedly be a cessation
in the flood of hogs that have been going
to market during the winter and+then
the prices will begin to rise. Every
thing points to this raise in the price
of hogs and everything indicates that
now is the time to buy breeding stock.
It is down and corn is high, and the only
way to combat this condition is to use

only pure-bred stock.

The information given by Mr. Philip
in regard to the cattle situation in Ellis
county is confirmed by other farmers
in other sections of the western half
of the, state. Information had gone out
through the daily pres sthat suffering
in western Kansas during the severe

weather was dire and the loss of stock
very heavy. 'I'here was no -more of
human suffering than there was in To
peka, if there was as much, and thus
far the loss of stock has not been above
normal.

The silo has a value for the summer
steer as well as for winter feeding. Pro
gressive cattle feeders are realizing this,
and are building silos. When it is
realized that enough silage to keep a

steer can be grown on one-fourth the
"round required � p.asture him, the
economy "of the SIlo IS at once se_en.
This country needs and must have more

cattle, and their profitable production
on the farm is a necessity. The silo af
fords the only means of solving the
problem of beef production that is avail
able to every farmer alike.

Community Breeding.
Ten new community breeders' asso

ciations were formed in Wisconsin duro
ing 1911 through the efforts of the
Animal Husbandry Department of the
College of Agriculture of the University
of Wisconsin. The Waukesha County
Guernsey Breeders' Association, organ
ized through the efforts of the college i�
1906, now has 80 members who. o�n
1,500 pure-bred cattle. The assoClatl�n
claims that the demand and the price
for pure-bred cattle has doubled as a re

sult of the organization. The Waukesha
Holstein Breeders' Association has 110
members and since its organization the
number �f pure-bred Holstein sires in the
community has increased 25 per cent.

Swine Conditions.
In speaking of the hog situation in

Mitchell and adjacent counties, Mr. Leon
Carter breeder of Duroc Jerseys at
Asher-rllle, Kan., says that he believes
the demand for breeding hogs will be
gobd this spring, and this demand will
be much better later in the season.

He writes: "I have received anum·

ber of inquiries for bred gilts recently,
one party wanting 10 and another six,
which shows there is a demand for them.
"Should there be a good eorn crop over

the corn and hog belt this year, I think
prices' for pure-bred swine will be good
this : fall and the demand will far ex
ceed the supply.
"In this immediate neighborhood pure

bred brood sows are very scarce, as are
also the common kind, and there are no
stock hogs of any kind for sale around
here. It seems to me these conditions
can mean only one thing, high prices
later on."
Here is a clear statement of one of

the best possible arguments for buying
breeding hogs right now, when' the con

ditions point to 0.- sure raise in value,
when the prices for pure-bred brood sows
are not yet high and when both the
history of the past and every indication
of the future point to a big crop year
just ahead of us.

For. Baton Hogs.
Animal improvement not only means

higher development, but a stronger con
stitution and a better animal in every
particular. If this improvement consists
in developing beef animals which reo

quire nurse calves to raise their young,
it is a positive detriment. Nature shows
the true 'type. Improvement means

greater development and faster growth.
It is a law of nature that the developing
of one 'function more than another.means
a weakened constitution, and in the long
run, of animals of less worth to man.
We' can only thank the All-wise creator
for the benefit of the improved type.
Otherwise, we would long since have
been run out, especially of milking stock,
over DO per. cent of which would have
been'diseased beyond repair. .

Take the, "corn scoopshovel" breed of
hogs with heavy jowls and short leg�.
Would anybody expect them to compete
·in size, health or quality with swine
that were. really' improved? They do
not do -it, regardless of all the talk about
big typc, medium and show type. Any·
one would' think they did not know
where they were at themselves. Breed
ing.vaccording to my standard, would be
more easily kept true to type, while your
scoopshovel hog will always be sporting
back to the original type. Some may
think' I am an advocate of scrubs or
hard 'feeders. Not on your life! If
an animal will not feed out at any age
he .has not been properly improved or
else he is not healthy. One, healthy
hog will-get as much nutriment out of
a bushel of grain as another, but no
more. Animals should be fed according
to their requirements for best develop
ment, regardless of any man-made rule
or notion.-HowABD PENDLETON,

Selecting Breeding Stock.
To one intending to go into hog rais

ing 'the selection of breeding stock is
one of the first questions to be consid·
ered. It doesn't make much difference
what breed is chosen, for any of the
pure breeds well cared for will be s�tis·
factory in the large majority of cases.
The choice of breed is more a, matter
of fancy than anything else. Select the
breed that appeals to your fancy, writes
T. T. Smith in the Review.
After having made your cnoice, don't

allow anything to tempt you to cross
with some other breed, expecting to re
tain the good points of both and get
rid of defects. for disappointment is sure
to follow. We have always been par·
tial to Poland Chinas, but are free to
say any other breed is just as good and
can- be raised just as successfully. But
we want to emphasize the need of stick
ing to the breed you have chosen. We
have one case in mind where a young
Dian had been 'brought up on a far1l1
where Poland Chinas had been raised
to the exclusion of other breeds. But he
had always had a liking for Berkshires
and on going into business himself chose
them as the hog best suited to his pur-
pose.' ,

After about . fifteen years he succeed
ed in having a herd that was a pleasure
to look at. So much was this the case
that there was considerable demand for
his breeding stock. This young man had



Prevents
Sheep Scab'
At the tint signs of Sheep Scab start In Im

mediately and use Dr. Hess Dip and Disin
fectant. This parasite and akin remedy Is

very .effective, meeting the requirements of
the U. S. Government as an official dip for

scab and ie always uniform In Itrength.

DR. HESS. DIP
And Dlslnfeotant

Dr. HESS Be
CLARK

Ashland,
Ohio.

ID4iIpaable to farm
en and vlne"ardl_

'leD·tOO!a InODe. Twoham-

:�b=�ch��!e:rc':;
I ataole DUlle.., Itaple maker.
bolt lioloJer. "A"1a a speclallr.well fIDlabed and Iturd,. too •

"8" _Ia a dIfIenmt model·:at
I_Colt.

.

Self·Feeder aDd Self·Tyer

The Tuttle comblned power hay press
saves you MONEY. New side selt-feed and

the selt-tyer does It. Two men can run It.
Three men Is a tull crew. Fully guaranteed
tor 12 months. SELF-TYER AND ALL.

TUTTLE HAY PRESS CQ,_
8� � St., Pleasanton, AaIl.

sellina tho Automatic Combination Tool In

your home county. A Fence Builder's Tool,
Post PuUcril Llftfna Jack, Vice, Wrench. etc.

.

Used bY armers, Teamsters. In Factories,
MIn.. Mine•• etc. We1Kh1241bs. Capacity 3

tons. Noezpertence necessary. Pree tustruc

tloa. Writo for special ofter to live ogcnts.

SeD1"�_�"lc�D'Co��lNVlve.
... 8a a.oomflDld. Ind.

. '.
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. a close friend· who was an admirer and
breeder of Duroc Jerseys. By some'

means' he convinced him if he would use

one of his males to cross on one of his

Berkshires, he'would retain all the good
points of the Berkshire and the ad

vantages of the Jerseys.
One crOBS was all that was needed to

convince him of ·his mistake. But he

didn't like to give up so easily. Another

friend was very successful with Hamp-'
shires, and he concluded to try them,
this time using a Hampshire male. The

result was a conglomerate mass of stuff

that would be a discredit to any well
conducted farm. Then his lesson was

well learned and it is not likely he will

ever undertake a job like this again.

Beef of the Future.

A writer in an exchange wonders

where the beef of the future is to cwne
from. It will come from tho small farm,
as KANSAS FARMER has often said. It

must be produced cheaply, though, or a

lot of town people who are eating beef

now will be compelled to leave it .off
their tables. Beef can be produced at

a profit to thc farmer and at living
prices to the consumer. Silage and al
falfa hay will produce it in this state,
and the calves.will be from cows which

produce cream for sale. Weare told

that as far west as Ohio for a small

farmer to feed out a carload of his own

steers has been the custom for years.

Silage and Milk Taint.

An occasional Illinois farmer who has

moved to Kansas writes that tne Borden

Condensing Company of Illinois prohib
ited the use of silage by their patrons.

.
The. Bordens did this not because they
considered the use of good silage detri

. mental, but because of its indiscriminate

use by many uninformed, unscrupulous
feeders.
As dairymen become more educated in

the method of storing and feeding of

silage, packing it well around the edges
while filling, and feeding about two

inches off the top, keeping the surface

level, the Borden Company relinquished
their restriction on the feeding of silage
to cows from which their milk was ob

tained until there is now no restrictions

imposed by them upon the feeding of

silage, with the possible exception of a

few localities where silage is not judi-
ciously fed.

.

As a matter of fact any man who can

Dot feed silage to cows without produc
ing taints in their milk is not onto his

job. It is the fault of the feeder, not
the feed, when taints are produced in

fresh milk by silage. Where milk ac

quires taints after milking the cause is

due to bacteriological development or

absorption from the air, and the fault

·.lies with those who Dandle it.

Good silage, judiciously fed to healthy
cows, never imparted an . unpleasant _

flavor to milk.
.

Red Polled Cattle.

Red Polls are natives of Norfolk and

Suffolk counties, England. Hornless or

polled cattle have existed in the county
of Suffolk, England. from time im-.

memorial. The eighth edition of the

Encyclopedia Britanica, speaking of

this old breed, says: "The county of

Suffolk has for centuries been cele

brated for its dairy produce, which is

chiefly from a polled breed of cattle."

On the Norfolk strain of the breed,
Mr. Euren, in the account prepared for

the Herd Book,. says: "The files. of

the Norwich' Mercury show that as

early as the year 1778 there were whole

dairies of polled cows in Norfolk;"

The year 1846 may be taken as the

date from which the Norfolk and Suf

folk varieties merged into
: each other,

so as to be spoken of as one and the

same breed.
There seems little doubt that our so

called native muley cows are descend

ants, more or less mixed with other

strains, of the Norfolk and Suffolk cows

brought over by the early emigrants
from that section.
The first regular importation was

made in 1873; since this date many
importations have been made, and today
we find Red Polls in larger numbers in

the United States than in their native

home.
Red Polls are a dual-purpose breed.

Their standard calls for such an ani

mal, and the breeders who have given
this breed a thorough trial find they
uphold the name given.
The adherents of the breed do �!lt

claim the cows will equal or surpass in

dairy production the special dairy breeds,
nor do they claim they will equal or
surpass the special beef breeds in

beef production; but they do claim they

.1

FARM.�"R
will produce a sub�tantial prodt �. th:
farmers.
The cows are good milkers, giving a

good flow of milk which contains an

average amount of butter fat. They
are easy keepers, strong and vigorous,
being able to care for themselves under
conditions where less vigorous animals

would fail.
When milking they will often work

themselves down in flesh, but as soon

as dry, flesh up very quickly,' making a

smooth animal, which many of our pro
fessors would pronounce a beef animal.
The steers are fine growers and feed

ers. While they do not, as a rule, lay
on quite as thick a coat of fat as some

of the special beef brands, they make
a fine butcher's carcass. The meat is
well marbled, and· they dress a'high
per cent.
The majority of Red Polls' in tke

United States are owned by farmeravof
limited means, that make their living,
raise their families and pay for .their
-farma from the earnings of the farm.

We wish no better testimonial than
the indorsement of such sturdy men.

We find many times the conditions

under which. one is placed are such that
some breeds would be more profitable
than others.
If you wish to get a breed. in which

the cows will produce a profitable 'flow
of milk and raise a calf that win make
a first-class feeder, investigate the
merits .of Red Polls.-H. A.. MABTIN,
Secretary Red Polled Cattle Club.

Bacon Hogs.
Swine breeders of the corn belt laugh

at the bacon hog, and they surely do
have an ungainly appearance to one who
is not accustomed to them. But, then,
so does the dairy cow to the beef

breeder, and the race horse to ·the draft
horse man.

.

Bacon breeds are the products of meth
ods of breeding. and feeding, and. are
found almost exclusively. in countries

which produce but little corn. England,
the Netherlands and Canada are the

great bacon producing countries. As

neither of these countries produces much

more than is necessary for home con

sumption, and as bacon is eaten every
where, it would seem as if the corn belt
farmers are overlooking a fine oppor

tunity to make money.
Our packing houses pay a premium

on bacon hogs, but cannot get many, so

they are compelled to select the thinner
animals from among those which they
do get. They state that they are wholly
unable to supply the demand for break

fas. bacon and that, if bacon hogs were

raised in sufficient numbers to become

a factor on the market they would com

mand a premium over the lard types.
One Kansas breeder of Tamworths states

.fhat he has=-never shipped va load- to '.
Kansas"City ·wlw.n be did not '

top the :
-market, "'lid a· -neethern paoking house

has, for .several years, bought pure-bred
Yorkshire boars and distributed them

among the farmers for the purpose of

securing bacon hogs for their trade.
Both the Yorkshire and the Tamworth

breeds are very prolific and belong to

the large breeds. They are thought to
be much less liable to attacks of cholera
and other swine diseases and, although
they mature later than the lard types,
their products are strongly in demand

throughout the world.
Canada breeds Yorkshires almost ex

clusively and England strongly so, but

they are. not, common in' the . United

States, though they are reckoned the
best bacon breed.. They growrapidly in i

size, but do not lay 'on fat like the lard

types. Their great size, with long and

deep bodies, indicate their bacon pro
ducing ability and their ability to e.asily'
carry and produce .. large. Iitters. rhey
are of the type whicli the local butcher
is always glad to get.
In'View of 'the gr�il.t and growing de

mand for bacon it would seem that very
many farmers are overlooking a' rare

opportunity in not getting into the bacon

hog' class of breeders. T1iere are a few

herds of Tamwortbs and Yorkshires in.
Kansas, but these are not large, and.
their surplus breeding stock has not been

widely disseminated. Those who breed

the bacon types are very enthusiastic

about them, and call them the perfect
hogs.

A high grade, guaranteed durable
live rich red barn paint is sold by the
Sunflower' Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft.

Scott, Kansas, direct to the consumer

�� only 85c per gallon in 5 gat cans,

freight prepaid. This is I!o paint
proposition worth considering by every
farmer. This is' a reliable company; .

and now is paint season. Try this

paint•
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38,796 Users did so LastYear-

26,5691a II.. · u. S. Alone
lit'S! CJ81De. to, be· !HI accepted! fact that DE LAVAL. cream separators'

!IrIl8' as mucliJ lupelliOll 1» ofillo.,. separators as- other: separatore are to

1JIIa.�it7 aetting. 8;)lstema,. and. tlw.t an: up-to-date DE LAVAL machine will
on 1m' average save itS' cost ev�"l' year over any other. separator.

A:aide frolll. the. actual! 1Ia,v.1ng in' more Rnd better' cream' and butter
and! in time of sepalluioD! andi clp-aning; easier- running, greater durability
and' less l'epa-ii'S, therels, the· Bllidp., comfort and' aafi'sfaction which· none

. 1)nt the· owner and. user afl a' DE. LAV.A!I:, machine can- feel in his

separator.
In, oonaequence thousand&- ofi users of inferior and worn-out separa

tors' af: varioul!' makes take 8(fYalltage every year of the educabiouah al
lnwaneee- w.liioh the' TIlE LAv'A\I1. <Company eontinuas. to make and trade in'
thein.old; separ8ltors.

.

DPEmS T0: 0n])) DE LAVAL·USERS ALSO

WliiIe aU this applies pari.iculiU1IX to the users of infenior separa-
·tor.s- it applies Iikewise to the' many thousands of DE LAVAL machines
10' to· 25, years old. They are not worn out and are still superior to
other now macliinee- of toda,y, but there are so many improvements em

bodied In tbe modenn BE LA,VAL machines that these old DE LAVAL
U8ers· can' well a·Word to make an exchange and soon save the cost of

doing.·soo
SEE THE. NEAlBEST' DE LA:VAL A:GENT

H'e will' teU' you how �uch he'. can, allow on' your oldi machine,
whether a DE LAVAL or some othen make, toward the purchase of. 0..

new. DE. L.&VAL. Ill' you, don't know 1\' DE LA,VAL agent, write to
tiIie· nearetlt' DE :L.AlVAL. office gi;ving make; number and size of your
present machine, and' full information w.ilI lie sent you.

THE DE LAVAL. SEPARATO'R Co.
AW YORK €HICA-GG SEATTLE'SAN FRANCISCO

THE BEST LIVE· STOCX .:CUTS
. W,E:HAVK THE: UST STDY OF' ARTlSfS TO
Ba· nMJND ANYWHERE IN THE WEST AND

. .MtB YPm'RD'ORE' PREPARm '170 FllIRNfSH·
YOO"WI� 'FHB BEST curs'OFYOtJR.�K

�.A.N·SAS .'ARMER.-TOPEK.A

•
� c i't..' .

" ;.�
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:Aim at better dairying. If you aim. at

I
�he. �.ark tlle chances are. y.ou'll shoot

" �eal" It•.

THe essential' point in TiandUng litrge:
producing cows is' intelligent manage.:
ment and feeding•.

• ,�D_iNersified farming is' sure to imI1�s,
itSolf- upon. us moro and. more as, time'

·

weans, ODo. The dairy cow, mD!Bt enter
!!lto this kind of farming,.

. A. cow in Kan888 is. pt�fitable whe:m
producing 200. pounds of butter fat. DCr.
!'eu. But a 300·P.OUild· cow can be had!
almost as easily as the 200"p'ound COW�

·

imd the'. dairy: farmeD should not smp'
abort of 300. pounds, and when, that is;
attained keep right on cUmbing..

.

. When. cream. is separated; by the hand!
sepal'a-tor it, should be kept cool and i:m
a clean place. to be delivered to the
creamery in, the best condition. The
separator should be tlioroughly washed,

, steamed or' scalded immediately after
; using, so tHat it will be perfectly clean

· and' sweet.

. TJie amount of inferior butter on the
: market is often' charged to the more ex
, tended use of hand separators. It should
be charged' to the abuse, l'ather than' the
use, and more especially to. the marmen

: in which the cream is Handled before it
reaches the creamery and the length' of

, time it is held' before delivery, .

A l'f·year"old farm boy writing' an
,exchang_e I!ays: "I like farming and
don't see how anyone can think farming
to be any more tiresome than go and

,
work in a shop with a boss over' you
all the while. I like the farm because
you can shoot and hunt all you want to.
I like to do' chores and husk corn best
of all."

,
We do not buy a surplus of farm

I machinery, We buy that up' to date
·

and' D!Be it for all it's worth. Why have
·

a dozen inferior cow machines? Vlhy not

,
a half dozen good ones, and get out of

·
the.m as much as from the dozen and
save on the investment and slIve wear

and tear on our .muscles and dispositions
-and save the farm, too?

There is skill in dairy.ing, as in any
thing else. But, the greatest skill is
not required to make go.od money from
the cow in connection with general farm
ing. The exclusive dairyman' is the man

'vIto' has: the real ski1l�he needs it and
makes good with it. There is a chance
for reaJr skill in every' department of the
farm work.

•

A subscriber asks how to break a. cow

from sucking herself. There are sev.eral
: humane methods. Qne is that of usmg
a- halter. with a roin' fastened to a girt

· just back 'of tlie forelegs. This prevents
t tIle cow from :reaching her udder. An·
, other- is to. lise: one of tbe several caH-
welming devices, prefer.ably the one fas

, tening in the noae and falling· over. the
mouth';' Iff the editoll owned II; self·suck

, ihjroow lie would' sell her•.

It is· Bafe· for the dairy- farmer ta, fig-
: lire, as au in-varis,ble role· that daillY per
formllnce follows dlliry typc-dairy' con
for.matiuu. (i)ccasionally. there· is an ex�

aepflion to· the rule;. bnt thess· exoeptionB
are sa· rare that they' are- not worth< con-

· sidering.. LeaI'Jt tlie. damy; confomoation
� _teet COWl!' ha-ving' that. oonfomaatiOn
,
and breed for it. It � found in, theedairy

!.1ireeda; and' Dr dair,y-bl'edJ herds· is the

, place to· find it;-either by buying. the
ouWBi 01' by the purchase of .. bull fIIld
bI!eediDg fur. it.

An excbange says there exists iii deeply
I �f:edo prejudice among famners' apin��
I paY1i1g more tlianl $Ii{) for. &c eow:., ')!hIS
! •.due" tMl fact that they consider! one
': «JW' aBout· as good: UJ 8DotGs" that. is

· if ther. gi.ve lIDy thongbt 'Whate-.rer to
; t1le> aubjecC. '1lJiey do" DOt, appreci&te the
! Dmt, that; • good,_ :asay retiarn,'oo, 0.-

\ MI8! JB' oeat GIl' tBe iia�t. whili!
,

.' POOl" WW'W&If. NfIam a positive- IO!III.
, .All _n IisrnS' die, oomparatwe- ..tiuet!
i of ' iii prejudice disappears. and, he

figures more. lIpOn what profits will
come f'l'om his investment than upon the
price. oir an individual animal.

One of the demonstration cows at the
lnternationar Diltiny Sl1ow" Mitwaukee, at
one milking produced, .16.1 pounds of
milk testing 14.1 per, cent. butter fat .

This is the higheaf ·'test of authentic
record, The prevloua dily. 8ne."go.Ye 13.2

pounds milk,. testing. 5.S, per. cent; and
the sucoeeding day:' 21..6, pounds, milk,
testin� 5.8, pen cont.. showing quite It

.jJuctuation in the·.1Ww of milk. Think

,-.rng pCMllipS the- ·alWOrinal test was due
to· a\ feverfsh, coudition, a veterinarian
ma-de an' e'maminatiUit,. and found her

. temperHlt'unt iDl It no.rm&i condition, and
otHerwiile ri'glit as

.. far as eouhf be' seen.
,'Jii!lrly,. tbe' methocJ*' .of the dairy cow

am shrouded in· darkness. We 'have
leazne�! a few thinlP about her, but not
aIJi·

.

.

'.' '.
'

... '
.

--"-.-\:'

'lThere'is no end to �ilo i�quillieB. Kan
sas. farmors are sure enough, studying the
silb question. J. C. J4.,' Ottawa, Kan.,
want& to knOw. if it is feasible to feed
eows the year' around: on silagel. Such
plan is feaaible and' it is often, done, In
sucli praetice it. is' necessary 'j;'hat the
far.mer hav.e t.wo· ailoa-e-one, empt1 to
filf. wlil'JIJ tile' COEn· ill read'",;. and! alliitBer
fillelf. AmI, out of. w.hicli to' feed:' 'lIhe
size' of silo will, of course, depend' upon
too cows and' other stock to lie fed, 'IDle
tw�, silos need' not 'necessarily' be the
sume 8i7A�-in fact it· would. be- economy
tlillt· tli('y be not.··�t the' pnincipal silo
llOldl two times as: much as the" other.
Out of this you would' 'feed' sa� eight
montha of the YCIj.T, and' the other four.
TIle l11inois Experiment· Station found
that,. 1.3:t acres of land raiaing- com and

�lfa.lfa would supply enough feed' to, keep
a (lOW 365, days, and' that such landl in
pasture would' feed: her.' but- 78' days.,

Forr rs months .. dHliry;- famnem. liave
.. be«!n' restring ensy on oleomargarirre- leg
i81lltiOIl.. Mt this, tittle: tli.e paekera lio,.ye
been, busy'; promotlng the it:. game. . 'Jlli.ey
have induced merchants, women's clubs,
ete.; to: JWtition reprel'lentati:V:4;1s in {Jon·
gross to tllke dbwn the' bars and let
o)eom!l�gar.j1ie . be 'sold, to' the unwary
COnSl�I'r.'. jn every .. deceptive way pos· .

sible.. Every pound of oleo' sold as and
for lrutter diilpl'aces ono· pound' o£ the
far-mer's pr.oduct.· You· are willing that
tlie ('onsumer tiuy 0100, if he wants it.
You nre not willing: that he should buy
oleo when he asks for butter. The· Hau·
gen bill' puts oleo Oil' its own reputation
and in. no way; resbict its sale to

peoplc who want it, but it will protect
the man wlio wants butter. Drop iii line
to your congressman and senators today
to. support the Haugen bill-it is your
biln .

It is scarcely worth while to attempt
impr.ov('d dnirying by breeding or selec
tion' until the· shelter HIndi feed questions
haiV.e been, settIM:. Tlie dwITY' cow must
be- pl'olJtlr.lly. I!lieltered and fed,..-unsliel
teredl andl unfed: the oost dairy cow is as

poor' as the poo.rest SCl'Ub. The barn
need, not be expensi,ve--let it be dry,
ventilht�d, sun·lighted and' convenient.
'Fhe dairy barns, of' the millionaire
fanner are' ort:en not SQ. well adapted to
successful daiIrying; af!' hu�dred& of barns
we' have, seen' OD! K-an_ f&I'IDS. No
hardJ alld! fast rule can, be, !aieb. down for
barn' cODBtrmction� Use y,our jUdgment,
guiiIcd: by I'cadfug.·antL o&eJ\V.atfun,. keep·
ing in. miiui tfue reqpi'remenu. berein
named;. and! you willi not jpJl wrong. in
banll constr.uctiolL .Mfulfa and' the, silo
rurnish too easy means of BOI� the
feed; qllestiom.

----------------

Pontia£ Cl'othilde DelI.iaf. t.t.
Iii was only.·.. feW' 1".eU'll' &gO" that the

fiunous Ho1steiiJ. (!o,W', QOlantha.. 4'1;11'S Jo
lianna, made lier' pbenomen1l.f record of
998� pouno· oil fiUj·. m.. •.�. Tlli&, w.as
1iy

.

far. the·� JIHlOr.di eV8"' :macJe' up
61, iiIlat fiiam &Ie' ha< Benti.' Jimuar of
being t]ie. cliampiCm � CCJw.' fIf tile
w�rlii' until: Pbntiile· €IDfl1iill1e DIIJ&Ii 2d
S-ppeR!"ool on; tie· 1IOIIDIt, .ad. lUI par
produced: r"lJrr..3: tpIJIIII.dS of 1laafu. flat,
21).819' poulldil, ott JDiIi;.,��.6
pounds om butter. HeJr .......t.d: was
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C. Star Brand" Shoes are the best
known shoes in the world. Seven mil-
110n palra sold last rear. Noothflr oonoern
evermade or IIOld asmaD7lhoel inone year.
We own and' operate twenty blC faC).

torles. Ourmanuf&Cltur�ClOSt Is the lowest.
The savlnlr In ClOSt Iroes Into extra quality.
The "Patriot" Shoe for .men II a

..

Star
Brand" Shoe. It Is a flner Ihoe-a bet"'r
lIhoe than othera ClOStlnlf a dollarmore.
Made In allieathera and In all the newest

styles to be worn this season. You Olton pay
more but yOU can not Iret more ID style, fl'
or 10111' wear.

Get thePald0t-$4.00 to '8.00
"Star, Brand" Shoes are pure shoes.

bonestly made of Irood leather. No substl
tutel for leatherareeverused. The Staron
the heel means as muah to you .. does the
"Sterllnlr"mark on silverware.
If your dealer does not sell the "Patriot"

and other Star Brand Shoes itwill pay YOlI
to ohlloDlre dealers, Book of 80 Dew sf;J'lea
fr...

••SIIIIpBrllndS"_Are s.tter ••

Department A·17

L..-O-6E1t--:r.---�Jor�tI�t:f"l,�

You'll lie utonl.bed at low
PrIce, deU...ered wIth demo_
tiODo Stroogen guarantee of
dependab1l1t;t. MOIIt .....Ita.,..
Skim. f...tar than 10 men oan

milk. Dowl run.wIthout allgbt.
eatvlbratloDo Neadanowatch-
1Dg· MIJId .....
-1Id I Do_

One for ..n� olae dal.,..

�:.;�� ...&...fae�U:
,.ooroldhand«aokmaoblne.
Book talla aIL Wl1ta toda:r
.ure. Addraea
M_._............
StandardSeparatorCo.
298 Reed Street, Mllwauk.., WI..
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a trifle over 4.01 per cen. fat. The cow

has been kept in a roomy box stall dur-
o
in the year, but in _the warm weather

, she ran with a number of other animals
-, in a small pasture near the bam. Be
I sides her grain ration, from November
'20 to some time in JUDe she had roots,
beets, or mangels, green alfalfa, silage
and mixed hay:

, �s and �U:nois Dairy Herda.
We may be led to the belief that Kan

sas dairymen and farmers are about the

poorest in the world when it is pointed
out how we may improve in practically
everything we do. But Kansas farmers
can rest assured that farmers of other
states are lagging in some particular or
other. Kansas does not possess all the
bad practice, nor some other state all the

.good, Here is what an Illlncis dairy
man recently wrote of his state, and in
this particular Kansas dairy herds are

no worse oft' than those of Illinois:
"Illinois contains dairy herds of every

conceivable degree of efficiency, from
those which produce over 400 pounds of
fat per year per cow down to those
which do not produce enough to pay _jor
their keep, however low the cost of

keep may be. Lack of uniformity is
also characteristic of the herds of Hli

nois; in even the very best the variation
is as great as in the poorest. This em

phasizes the importance of selection
from the higher part of each herd."

Breeding Cows and H·orses.
The editor has several times thought

along the lines of this article by the
Pacific Dairy Review, and which, it ap
pears to us, is applicable to Kansas in
the same degree as California:
"It is hard to understand why in many

communities dairymen will join a stal-

B• N B k FREE
lion association and pay $100 or more

Ig ,

ews 00- ,

for stock in the organization when they
have but a few mares to breed to him,
while at the same time they will refuse
to pay a hundred dollars for a regis-
tered bull that can be used on fifty or

a hundred cows. We have in mind a

certain dairy seetlon in California in
which the dairymen subscribed $3,000 to
pay for an imported coach stallion, but
not one out of ten of them ever thought
of buying a good bull to head their herd.
"Of course, if you are going to breed

horses, breed good ones, but, why not

apply the same rule in case of cows,

Suppose the $3,000 had been invested in

thirty bulls, _what a showing they would
have made in that community in the

way of better cows by this time; and
how their combined eft'ort would have
overshadowed that of the stallion, who
was sent out on daily trips with his

keeper soliciting mares for service. while
the cows WE're being bred to inferior

bred and native bulls. It is a poor policy

FREE
I In14Colors
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Dan Patch 1:55
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that takes-the Inoney that cows earn

and inve�t �t for':'tlie hnprovement of
some other line on the" farm. ,They
should have the first coIisideration when,
it' comes to making _improvements."

Plans for DAirY BullcilDga.
Blueprints have been furnished to

farmers during the _ year for '236 barns,
113 silos, 124 milk houses, 45 ice_ houses,
8 dairy schools, 5 manure sheds and 105
miscellaneous structures. This work has
been received with much appreciatlon by
the farmers and the bureau has been
obliged to I'�fuse many requests for plens:
to suit specific requirements, also for
plans for peculiar conditions in the west,
owing to the pressure of work.
Assistance has been given during the

year in the erection of 140 silos, 36 of
:which were of concrete reinforced' with
wire fencing, one was of metal lath and
cement, two were of brick

-

and the rest
of wood,_ either 'stave or modified Wis
consin type.
This work of encouraging the use of

silos is very fruitful. The advantage of

using silage is well recognized; still the
average dairyman is inclined to regard
the silo as an experimental venture un

til he has seen one used successfullr.
Therefore, whenever' one silo is built In
a community where there are none,
others are usually built later.-From

Report of the Bureau of Animal Indus
try.

Wire New Home for Electricity.
'With the gasoline engine become a

part of the equipment of every well

equipped farm, and with electric lighting
appliances being made for farm use, it
is not a dream to believe that in the
near future many farm homes will be
lighted by electricity. It is well to think
of wiring the new house for -electrie

lights. This can best be done when

building, and so to do is to take time
and convenience by the forelock.
A competent man should be hired to

do the work. This man can be obtained,
probably, from the nearest point where
electrio lights are used. The wiring
Galley 4-Kansas Farmer Rich
should be done just before the laths are

nailed to the joist and studding. The
usual cost for this work is between 70
cents and $1 an opening. An opening is

reCJ.uired for every point where lights or

SWItches are to be installed. To do the
_ rough wiring for a house of eight rooms,
twenty-seven openings will be needed,

costin!J::t to exceed $27, the contractor
furnis' all material.

,

If the wiring is not to be used at once,
the ends of the wire may' be plugged
flush with the plaster and their loea-,
tion marked. In this way the appear
ance of the room is left as usual until
the fixtures are put in.

1.-

'IS Suit '20Value, ,

with Satisfaction
Guaranteed

HERE'S a $15 ready-to
wear blue serge suit

'you can have absolute COD

fidence in.
Its style is perfectly correct

for thecoming season. Thecloth
looks and feels and is fine. And
you can be absolutely sure, be
fore you spend a cent, that the
service will match the looks.

IC!OTHC»AfT'
Blue Serl,eSpecial
N�5130��.J5
The IIIgned guarantee In the pocket 'of every

Clothcraft coat Is backed by dealer andmaker.
It certifies tbemaker'. confidence In the c1othee.
and 18 your protection agaInet disappolntmmt.
Besides the certainty. of faat-co1or all-'WOOl
fabric. It assure8 6.rst-claes trimming.

- and
workmanship. permanent shape. 1IIItisfactory
wear and service. It app1iea to all ,Clet'llCIaft
Clothes at $10 to $25. -

The Blue Serge Special No. S130 III the '.no
ceaaful result of a new idea laclo�
too big to tell about 10 tbIII small space.
Go the The Clothcraft Store. -and -allk .t1Je

dealer to exp1a.ln. Eumine the doda. Try _

them GIl. Be critical.
If your regular clothier doesn't sell Cloth

craft.write us direct for tbe SDJingStyle-Book,
a eample of the serge, and the ailclreea 01 the
nearest Clothcraft Store.

THE JOSEPH &: F,ElSS CO.
Fovruled18S0--0UedA_icafl

�Maflwf4CIurers ofMen's Clothes '

641 St. ClairAv_. N. W.

E
BEAUTIFUL PAINTING
DAN PATCH,

Reprodacedon E:tdrll Heauy, Fine Enllmel Sioele .nd In 14-
Perleclly Blended Color. lind Shlldin•• by 110. Mllrl1e1oa.,
N.wly Inuenl.d "Or�nal Color." Proe.... Sue 01 J!ictare
Iwill••ndyoa i.1Il ;It 118 inche., malein. II Splendid Pictare
10 loll,.. in II,." Hom. or Ollice a. it i. Ab.olatel.7 Free 01 II,."
Aduerti.inl(. II will be mailed. po.ta.e paid, in lin E:tdra
HeallYMailin. Tabe 10 in.are .ale deliuery.

:

Dan's Splendid Picture FREE-21x2B,
'fbJ.8pleDdldP...t.

QUIeKla.oi Dan's Head was
'

made framlHe and1_ _

want to Personally as ..

sure you thal it Is as
Natural and Lifelike

3' II Dan stood rightYOUR LAST CHANCEbefore you, tn hisPftleDt
pJtodidPhysical Condition.

Thls I. au EI.l1'Int Picture
for hanlPnll In the Flnest

Home or Office. It Is an exact and

perfect Color Reproduction of the Flaest
Paintin5[ ever made 01 the Sensational and

World FamouS: Champion Stallion, DaD Patch 1 :55.

aaeed 1.1:�::a�r':'D:�I��1bl:l�II��I:�JI��to!�D·'!n;tC::t:;
IloDle. This picturewill be a pleasure for you as 10Dg as you

live because It shows Dan's true expression of Kindness and
his lovable Disposition as natural as life. You cannot buy a

Tbi I Y L ChPicture like this because J Own The Painting and have reserved .

it Exclusivelly lor this use. 'Vould you like the Finest 14 Color, 5 sour ast ance
Horse Picture ever published In the world 01 the Fastest Har. .

.

ness Horse In all Hors. History? People ..... p.rrael.,. to obtain tbls Splendid, 14 Colors. pan Patch
D.U�.led ..lib Ibl. Sple.dld Plelm .... and are constantly wrltlnll Picture Free. This offer will not appear In this
me,lrom all parts 01 the world. that It Is the ''1Ileat th.y hay.

Eaper aa-aln. Over -Two MUlIon Farmers and
ever .e.n and thousand. 01 them are hamlPnll In fine Hom.....cI k h wrttt f D P t h ....__

Ollices. A Splendid. 14 Color Reproductlom 01 Above Paintlnf
toc owners ave en or a an a c p...-

mailed AbaolntolT Fr.. , To Farmers or Sto:kralsers OHB I tare. You OUli:ht to have one to bang' in your

TEARS OF AOB, II Yoll O..n Stock andh..... Two Ouestlons. home. Absolutely Free of Advertising' and a',
Write Mo Today. a Postal Carel or Letter and h..... Th.... color work of highest art. The editor of this

�t:'k0';:'"JtJ:'o�:.v1:'; yJ!0:..!\an��.ea1."��h��:�cI'-;: paperwill tell yOU It Is the linest horse picture

.... my ollor? Plc:ure wlU be mail.d hoc 10 St..ko....n. be ever saw.

WRITE ME rODAY " YOU WANT THE FIIjESr HORSE PICTURE IN THE WORLD

ABSOLUTELY FREE AND POSTAGE PREPAID. '�ANSWER THE TWO QUESTIONS

M. W. SAVAGE, ,MINNEAPOUS, MINN.

I do not believe you would
take $10 Cuh for the picture
I Will Send You Free, if you
could not secure another one

15
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KRATZERBUGGIEScome through
'

. this kind·of aervicegood as new
C'lPRiNGmut/serfJicw givescheap or Eastern-made buggies asbabby,
o secollCl�hand look. Thev are not built for such tough service,
The Kratzer is. It is built for use onW�em roads by men ....0 ha� groWIl up
with the country. It will lltand the strain of tbe hardelt woad eervioe fDr ·many
years and alway. wash up bright and fresh.

How greater endurance '

is built into Kratzer Vehicles
Bellt hickory·wood Btock is used. Practically no one
except UI use. black hickory for poles and ,h.fn. .

We use more drop for�in_gl for reillforcement
Ib.D .D, other m.terl. The 'Jtr.czer Kal:'!"" alilea••11
aceel 'or,ed lifth wbe.11 .ad C.mbrl. acee.1 .prln,1 are

Ibe moal durable made. Kralzer BDleb Illh....ult0' 1210
14 proce..... SI.,a baDeI"""" Ibro.,b rean 0' 1O"lce.
YClalllhia ""Ira,dar.billl, cooll ,au 'lillie more. You p.,
DO -eztt•• lOr. KUlZer, no Innlfer cbar-ce. DO Jobber
proBe. Tbe Irellbl cbarloll Yer, 1IIlA1I. . 15.-18 inola Ben coUar, loa. dUi

lance cude., new "ItratzerK'UrYe"
IUdee; whee., 3-4 or 7�8 .ioe",
round-co.mer au�o eeat, 31.1��
inches Wiele; 'back, 22 inc1ae.hiabJ

Wdt. •• aocI ....." lie rla4· ... ",II�;IiIl._o.noI led body.23x58 'inchel; '"ather qnar. .

...a ...rcat.Io'.··lIewill·cu.nnloe,.....,.ctloawllll ter top; cashioDl. 17x32. -hee; .

._ Xaocaer. a., ..b_ and rae Demila.
trimmiq'_a.painthig�deeinnL

KRAT:Ei'C�:a7A.GE CO. 50otheraty�aboWa�'
108 w_ FlntStrwt DESfI1ODIES.IOWA Cataloc. Wnle for It.

See Kratzer Buggies
Tlaere is CI dealer near you

It.. CIIIJetl 'ftae PliitfItiId.
-

'llhe World', Belt
Hatcberaluhl17...,.nlltee'llln plainly in black

anel white that it will hatch 90. W GlOl'e of all
ba1chab&e eaa-aot oace 1nlt eveG' fim. and 1m
Ii1I c1im1ltft.

. II It falbto 4othhfor7ou I lake It badt ...1
.

�'tte°htrlleld 2 Haldles ,at
'myRIsk. SaUslYYourseU Ibat

.

'1t's IbeWorld's lIestHatcher.
I........ confidence InmyF"lrfleld-•• will b.ck It aplnlt any.
......_lathe world•• will do better by IOU than any ill·
� ---r�::�:Ll�d�.���r.-
... � ....

a ':....... ,...... b........__r•• tab II .... 'Withoul a penDY'. coat _.,....
em _·beat 'Itt "

De I"alrlleN Br08lAer I. Wdle lor,Free.caw •D.
MsoG_ _d. FuU.......ofltable PoullJSO...-.Clo....

De_ to -T..��thlde taina ","",plete deacriPtl_" _�.Ir- ,
·.......Idbat_ _�.....C fleldllacubator and _de_ ...,..:1001 ,�r, ..... _aael_. Ilorm 10w.."...;tnnalioD •__,IId""-

=J:!.....:!':!.�=:!::.I .:-��� prlc... Don't buy_,, :
Guara_d'Co do,faUduIy.. ..tfWo bandlol_ ....�

GASOLINE ENGINES ARE DEPENDABLE. They always fiuish ifue
job. Don't break down 'OT act balky when you c8ln leam '8ifford a

I' delay. Loss of time to yourself and men makes the so-called cberop
1 engines thll most expensive. You are asslll'ed the best of materiRil

and workmanship in an Otto. They have been the 8tltnd8lrd every
where for 36 years. Own the best, it is the cheapest, the most satis

Descriptive bulletin mailed upon request if you state size that'iuterests .factory.
you.
'THE OTTO GAS ENGINE W·ORKB 1205 Union A·"f'.• KSIIAIHI City.

3319 Walnut Stireet, rhlladelphla, Pa.

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR ·BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Fnrnlshes more Ban·k-ers; CI,,11 Servl'ce h�lp. Commerrlal 'Peachers. R. R. Stenngr.a
.pher., and Teleg·rllph('rs. than 'Bnw othol' ,Behoo!. U. P. !.ontracts to tal,e all our ma.le
operator.., and allow 'Salary while learning'. We guarantee po..ltlon for eomplete course
or refund h.lt·lon. Twenty.lnstructor.s, elglhteen rooms, one thousand ·student.. TERMS
REASONABLE.

NEW FE4.T{)Jdll!l--'P'arm AIlO'ouJrtmg. 'McClltlkoeoy Reltlster. Wlrelll81l IDel·"«MIopey.
'Wrlte tor ea.talQII' -and Fr·ee Tuition Prize Offer. 'No ·agent. 'out to �et you to sign trp.

Address, T. W. ROACH, Pr4&. 201 S. hnta Fe, 'Sallna, Xana..

March il6, 191a.

POULTRY;

Here it is the middle of 'Ml8.r.c'h.. with
.anow on Jlle ground, In place of ycnmg
chiCks.
-

The .delay in the spring-like weather
1I.as a tendency to make p.oultry raisers

deI!Pondent and sore at heart.

'But we must possess our souls in
patience, for many a fine da,y is in 1I00re
for us, IWd the chirp <Of the newly
hatched chick will be heard all .over the
Iand before many' days.

. .

The quickest way to get a starf in
fancy poultry is to buy a pen of full
grown fowls this spring, from whica a

large flock of chickens can be raised
or-eady for next season's work.
-

.

The cheapest way to get a start in
pure-bred poultry is to buy a few set
tings of eggs from a dealer ,in the breed
of poultry that you admire, and have a

flock of thoroughbreds ready for next
spri�g.
Never begrudge a few dollars for if·resh

blood each yell;r, either in the shape -of
a new maie bird or 'a setting of 'eggs,
for it will always be worth more than
it cost you, if you 'get the right stuff.

All things being ·equal, buy your stock
from breeders t1111,t live nearest to you,

. for expressage is b1g'h and there is just
at! good stock .in the west as in the
east. High prices are not always a

criterfon of the quaHty of ·the birds.

in answer to.a ·subscriber. .woufd 's'l:ate
thai< the .standard weight 'df White ''Pl.Y
mO"llth Rocks is .n pound heavier �n
White W_yandottes. 'Cock, '9! 'JlOll'Itils;

. lttm, 7, 'ponnas; cockerel. :s poundt!;;
pnTlet, ii, pounds. White Plymouth
'RoCks baTe a sing'le 'comb; White Wyano
dottes 'R rose com'b.

A oorrespondent wishes to 'know 'which
·is the best incubator. We 'have ·fre·
quently stnted that we -cannot aDSW.�

'such questions in ille columns 'Of 'KAN
'BAS FARMER, -for even if we did knew
which was the best, to state so Jlu'b'lie1y
would 'be manifestly unfair to t'he manu

facturers of the other incubators that
advertise with us. But we do not know
which is the best incubator, for we have
llOt tried or tes.ted .all the ,incubators

.

i ibat ,84'e ·adv,ertiised, &lld without test

•.• ,aad ,g,ivillg all .the same Weat·
mel¢, !DI') lODe 'conM Idecide which w.as the

I :best.' ,Sdoe it to ;eu,y thut we do not
1beFle",e tber.e 'is .81 'po.or ;m'cubator aever
&ei!l in tIaese co�U!m.ns., :llIIld i:hat '0.11 of
ltihem :wiiI� .(Jo g,ooo work if properly run.

'l1he 'best thing to ,do is to 'Bend for the
(cata!leg:tle8 .of the ,(1F1Iilrent incubators and
oompa-oo them. !R-ea-d up 'on .incubators,
'lIiIld ,(Jecide in your own mind which
you Frefer-a hot aIr macli!me or 11 hot
WAter mac'hine. Then stu"" the l'rices
of -the ,dHl'el'ent :makes. 'rlleec v!try a

'grea:t dea!l. The size oJ your pocket-
book ougot to decide th8lt. Then look
at the testimqnia1s ·of tholle wllO have
already tried these mlwhines, IUld be
guided to ,a 'gneat :enl'm 't!y them. If
you have neighbor.s wibo 'have uE>ed in·
cubators, It would be Wp.U to ,call upon
them .and see what succeSi they have
had with the muclliines :(;OheE USI'. und if

th�W. lUl:\\Ie l)oon ",elY successful with a

certain 'kind. ·O'f ;machine, that would
lle '0. good 'incu'baior :lior you ·to buy.
The manufactitmers, 'of courS'O!, are inter
ested in -their own machines, and think
there are '1m ·ethers as goooil, but get a

disintf'.resiled person's opJIlion, and yo,l
are likely to gct ·the truth. This is +.he
best advice we can [:ve YOIl about choos
ing an incubator.

Lice, like the !poor, are with us al·
ways, though not in as .great numbers
now as they will be in war.mer weather.
But now is the very bcst time to fight
them. By killing hundreds now you
wil:l anticipate kilU,ng millions in the
near future. Though the most efficacious
way of ki� lice on poultry is to dust
each fowl iYldividun:liy, ;t is a very
tedious wu,y ,and �vl}er.e there are great
numbers .of i.owls .an .almost impossibil
ity. Another way is to use ,liquid lioe
kiIler. 'T1lis C&Il be poured in the .bottom
of a large box, the fowls confined

.therein :!lor an Ilour 1t'f two. This usu.m,
proves a good job, tII'U$ \ .better tlaaa
painting the roost, with Iiee kiDer.
though the Ja.tter mefhod win help to
destroy a.-eat num'ber of lice. If a

good dull'ting place is proviW ;for the
hens they wiU clea1Ule themeelses of
most of :t.he lice. The best .awot batla
that can be provided is fresh eanth,
.either .dry or A little moist. W� notice
that hens pl1efer a .moist l!j)iI 50 ,dust in,
and thalt it 'iltiob to their {enthere bet
ier than when too dry. Any kind of
dust is fllital to Hoe. The dust· box
should be in ·front 'of a window where the
sun call. shine .upon it. If no dry ·eartlt
is av.a.iJable, ceal .ashes will prove .a ,good
su'bstitute. Wood ashes are not ·so good,
for if ·they ,get damp the �ye .tb.u,t is
created thereby would prove inO.uIii011S to
the hens. �y tn:king up th'is lice ques
tion at once, and attending to tbe ex

termination 'of the enemy, it w:iLl IIn'Dve
of immense 'advantage in the Tllaring
of yooung chicks later in ,t.he season,

While old fowls can stand a Iot of lice
without succumbing entirely to their
ravages, young chicks will not thrive at;
all when pes.tered w'ith lice. Old fowls
win 1a.5' much better after they are rid
.of lice, i.()1" the sustenance that ,goes to

maintaining parasites will go to the
making of eggs.

Dolft BMea 'am Imm..tue stoCk.
The custom of. breeding chicks from

.cockerels and pUUeta o.f immature age
has �eR too tpFe-v&1eni; iOf 'We, .Qui a

ihalt 'sbanJd .be ordered. For -quite a

D.IJ.Idler (jf yewrs 't.De demand for good
stock !Tom :stIIlnClJll'4!. br. of iJlOtI3itry
has been ·so enormens, 'in :JIelllrly .all
vairietlies, thilit .they have been soHI loff
so <dfillle tha.t ·t!he 'l1emaiflillg' pulflets .have
been Jl1aced in ·the 'hreed'ing :pens 'be.f()i:e
tb:t'Y .had fuMy maitured.. Theil 'a:gain,
!fu,om the ·fact that the p:u1!lets -:will
,uB'lilru1\y lay mOl!e eggs than hens t"wo

yrellD'l! .old., many w,r,Itel's recommend it'hat
the old hens ilIe ilefI't to maTket IIna to
use pullets in tbeir 'Stead. 'Thus we

hai\le two c8luses i()r if4nd,ing .80 many
pulWs in the !>r-ee4:i� �ens. It ',is .all
ri� ·to ha:ve �r1'y .hatched 'pn1<lets to
lay <t',ggs i'n the wint'er, 'but .some of the
bcst ''h�M oug'h.t to be saved for rrWsing
.the chiCKS in :the spring. The iJl'Qgeny
from matlUe stock w;in ·be much larger,
_ well as !ho,ra'ieT. [11 toe lu-ge ibreeds
neither mn:les 111' fema:les fully mltoture
l1nti� tlleyare R 'Year and 'R half o'ld, .and
.by iollowlng .the .lI.dvice of .sending .11.11
,the llNIS ,t6 ·the ,mal',ket, the:r .are Bent
there when they ll4'e joust entering -their
<best a.ge for pr.oducing \Vigoro.us oifs:pring.

iFJ()l\"ls will repoduce at an carly age,
'beifE)!le they bave their growth in size
or "jgor in vital forces, and such being
the case, they 'are 11lllible ·to trHlIsmit
to their offspring a degree of strength
and vjgor w.hich ,they do not possess
tllemsclves. 'The consequence is that fhe
·eggs alroduced by such fowls .must of

necessity be ·deficient in the same im

portant requisites. In tIle first place
the germ-the life principle-is weak
and impei'fect, atnd the chick ca.nnot de
velop to the proper stage and with tbe
necessary strength to make its way
through the shell, and must of necessity
die; and if perchltnce it surviyes the
period of incubfttion, it 'comes forth weak
and feeble ,and win not be able to live
through the first stnge of featllel'ing.
'fhe continued practice ·of breeding from
immature stock is fraught witll great
eyB, and must result ·in the end, by the
laws of lleredq�y, to a progeny dwarfed
ill size as well as .in ·constitutional
strength and vigor. 'Some of these lI'e·

sults can 'of,ten .be seen at OUI poultry
shows, where some of the Leghorns and
other non-weight classes are no 'larger
tlmn a good"sized pigeon. Tn fact 'We

have seen some pouter pigeons that have
outweighed ,the �g·hor.ns. The weight
clause .in the standard for the Asiatic,
American, Eng-I.ish and other classes com

pel the .breeders .to ki�p .them up to stand·
ard weight or THik losing ·prizes i-or being
underweight. This .also emphasizes the
superiority ·of one phase of the scare

'Card 'system of judging �ver t'he com·

parisoJlllDetllod. 'Under fhe scorecllllld the
fmvls must weigh a certain st8lnda1'd or

tlley 81l'e dOCKed two points :for every
pound they ,ave lIelow standltTd weight.
In comparison shows the .birds are .not
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weiJrhed a1ld the breeders. do not care

if tbeir birds do deteriorate in size. If
we have to adOpt a

.

course of weec1hlg.
from pullets and cockerels, a strain
'woUld eventually be est.blilhed identi
cal with the conditions of these imma
ture parents, even at platurity, dwarfed
in size and in conl!titutional strength and

vigor, aDd they would' continue to de-
generate as long as such a course was

continued. The law of heredity main·
tains in ev,ery dlrection, seeki.ng. to pro
duce the like of its parentage, whether
it be upward or .downward.
The reason that the effect of imma

ture breeding is not more universal than
it is rests upon the fact that mature
fowls are still being used by breeders,
and their progeny is so thoroughly mixed
up that we are unable to determine
which have been bred from the one or

the other, and consequently the de·'
generacy is uncousciously retained, but
nevertheless gradually retrogressing. In
standard-bred poultry we may rest as

sured that more deterioration is pro
duced by the causes named than from

any other source, and lend their Influ
ence by effeminacy and lack of vigor to
help the arguments of the enemies of

fancy poultry. If breeders will all
strive to breed from mature stock there
will be less opportunity for anyone to

say that pure-bred stock is smaller or

less hardy than scrub stock, as many
now do. TIle custom of breeding cocks
to pullets and cockerels to hens, while
it will help the matter to a certain ex

tent, is not so good as to have all in
mates of the pen of mature size and ma

ture age.

jjareh 16, 19li.

Stop!
.I.st• lIMIt,Pie...
T.nia little ad tells you how to
get the Ink Incubator bargakl.

Wrltem•• ,_..UOI' ..... III."_-""'____
pooroe....-aon._� famou

World'. CllamPloR
':tf 14D·Elllnclliator
Has a_blAt 'ftlIf ....

dow'�55
and dead air ._ aU 0........
coppor tank. hot__�
tiClt.r�Ulator. uT.rcoatl ther-

:::::,��n�.�1.MEet,r�t
m�c�e�o:::.t �� s�:1::,==-. nil..

�n�;:=l�t��-:-r'hot pm

lbOluef;-- It "".wrtte ..t .. a.eId_
today.1 *1ll�T""With

1,�U!:':[t�f.m�;r�
pay more for .. machine that
can'teompatewithmille ill the
champlonlhlp Cl&a' My ma-

���nee:�lI:o�{O�,"W�ll��
Wben shipped toRether,_1 lell 'II'.�
my Incubator (prloel1.DD)and qelok_
liO-ehlcll: douhle-waned hot SL _1. B....
water -top heated Brooder _"'OJ' ..

(price .UlIlfor .11"0 and -

I.ay freight. Bend lor ...._...,. F_" -"T. 0.

.....
ce_. -�• .,__

l&IDe home teat-same guaran-
tee. .oney hack If not satl.r.....
to,.,.. 'I'h_edl buy this -T.
Add....... 3D[ ROHAN. P....

SU6 ... ClaY .......tor Com�
1 IIu 18 lad.., 'fill;

$9!�.!�'!!A!!!'!�12. CHICK ._D.R ....00 ..

A aargaln-THE NATIONAL
Made of sheet atenL. Double ODedWith

uhestos and fibre
board; cold rolled copper 1aDk..
Deep nul'88J'7. B e. t- Incubator
mado. Big liatohes guaranteed.
Sond for free ..talog aDdpoultl'1
booJr.. National In_tor Co••
'liZ' '9th .t.• RaDin•• WI..

.

MVE �01JB (lJIIClK8.
We ean belp you. Senel names ana at·

U I'esses of ten poultry friends and recel-ni
Our 32-page book on WHITE DIARRHOEA.
the greatest foe to chick life. This book

l11akes poultry profits possible. Gives care

and feeding of chicks; also gives cause and

guaranteed cure for bowel trouble. Above
book and sample of F. K. Tablets FREE.
Postpaid, for the names. Write today. The
value will surprise you.

F. K. REIIIEDY CO.
�40 Second St. Arkansas City. Kan&IIII.

What Is the use to go to the trOUble
10 hatch chicks and then let them dle'l'
rhousands of chicks have been saved by
feeding "THE OTTO WEISS CHICK,
t'EED." Why don't you save YOUI'8'1' It
I. a sclentltlcally prellared balaneed .....

lion, not an experIment, lint on the mar·

ket for over ten years. wist on Tour
�ealer fnmlshlng you with the bMt.

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA STOCK
FOOD CO., Wichita, HaD.

PFILE'S as Varieties
LAND awl W.ter JI'ow1a. Farm

nIaed .UIClIr. wltll In-.
Send 20 lor DIY Valnable�ustrated de
ecrlptl...e PouJUy Book far 1»12. Wl1te
Henry PIlle. 80"621 �. IlL

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral.Dftctor aDd
Licensed Embalmer.

511 QUINCY ST.. TOPEKA, KAN.

Poultry Advertising Pay!!.
Poultry breeders who are advertisiDg

in KANSAS l�ARMER write to say that the
present season promises to be a very
good one for selling eggs for hatching,
and baby chicks as well as breeding
stock, though most of the breeding stock
business has been done for this winter
and spring. These advertisers also write
that KANSAS FARMER is bringing them
excellent results.
IIIi'll. C. H. Myers. of Fredonia, Kaa.

writes. March 6, "that It seems that aboul
one out of every four of Kansas Fanner
readers has written to us to Inquire more

about our Indian Runner ducks. It Is get·
tlng to be too much of a job to anewer all

the leUers."
Hn. Ellen Sberbona'll'. also of Fredonia,

Kan•• writes. March 4: "I am only running
my ad In KanslUI Farmer, and that Is bring·
lng all the orders I can handle. I sold out

all my surplus cockerels and pullets throush
that ad at a very low cost of seIling. I am
more than pleased with returns."
John Dltc", Galva, Kau., writes, March 4:

... have used Kansas Farmer for five years
to advertise my poultry, and I have ne...er

found a better medium. It Is sure to bring
good business. My little ad this winter sold

out all my stock In three weeks."

Every mail brings similar letters, all
proving that KANSAS FARMER is a most'

efficient help to sell poultry and eggs,
as well as to produce them.
Write the poultry editor for free book

let, "Profitable Poultry Selling."

Good Success With Ducks.

Writing of her experience with pure
bred Indian Runner ducks, Mrs. Annie
E. Kenn, Route 1, Carlton, Kan., says:
"Last spring I saw an ad in KANSAS

FARMER of the Golden Rule Poultry
Farm, Clarinda. Iowa, and sent and got
me a pen of fine ducks-a drake and

four ducks, the pure fawn and white col
ored.· I got them for my own use, not

thinking of more than selling on the
market the eggs and surplus ducks I

would not need for my own use. Those
ducks just kept on laying and laying,
and I kept on setting the eggs until I

had 70 nice ducks, besides a number of
drakes. I sold some of the drakes on

the market and expected to sell all of
them in that way. But somehow my
ducks got advertiscd and I began to get
orders from different places, even from
8S far away as New Mexico. So I sold
all I had to spare for good prices, and
could have sold more if I had had them.
"This season I am putting a small ad

in KANSAS FARM�R to sell what eggs I

don't need for my own use. I find thc

pure white eggs these ducks lay are pre
ferred by many people. I am convinced

pure-bred poultry pays well, especially
Indian Runner ducks."

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE 1IIONEY,.
A reservation of' fertile valley land 18 now

open In Mexico. Homesteads tree. Only
requirement Is to have five acres planted
within five year". An authorized Improve
ment Co. will plant the bananas and mar

ket them on shares. Your share should

bring $200 per acre annuaJly. Apply Im
medlat"ly. AddreRs the Rio Tonto Land Co.,
Block 421. Greensburg. Pa. They are dis
trlbuters for the U. S. The land lies be
tween the river and railroad. Climate fine,
eternal "pring, never hot-never cold. Abun
dant rainfall. Three crops a year. You
need not go to Mexico.

'Whrn wrlt.lilg ad\'ert lsers. plelUle mention

KANSAS' FARMER.

,
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FI.d LEWIS' l,.
tl Yalir HOIS,

Feed Lewis' Lye-not, 'just lye-but Lewf8"
Lye, because Lewis' Lye is best for the hog.,.
Now when we say it is best we are Dot simply

I making a claim. We are stating a fact which
thousands of hog-raisers know and'$ay is true.

You ask why it is b�P Well this is' why.
Because it is the purest and strongest and moat

uniform lye, made in the world, If anyop,e
questioned this statement we would prove It.
This greater strength, greater purity and greater,
uniformity makes it the safest, surest preventive
of hoi cholera and worms.

Use a little Lewis' Lye in your hog feed
regularly, and keep cholera and other diseases

away from your drove. Keep your hogs fat arid
healthy. Lewis' Lye will do it. It does do it.
Has been doing it for nearly half a century.

Thl Valul of L,.
in HOI Faad

rests entirely in the potash (orlye) CCIIl
tents. Every farmer knOW8 8ucl his
always known that wood asba. are IOOd
for b1a hogs. It ueed to be that ueat,
every farmer fed wood aahes to IUs bcP.
but the progressive and intelligent farmer
today knows that pure lye i8 tile one�
duct which gives him the element foUDcl
in wood ashes and neetUd by th8 hogs aDd

he knows that it ismore convenient to uae

aud men beDeDcill to the bop.
Row then, ......., ....Ibl. dIf

f.r.no. betw..n on.ldnd of Iy. and
anoth.r la tha dlffaranca In their
atran,tII, parity -and 11nlformttr. -. "

Through all our years of experience iii the
mmufactunotlye IIDdwith 811 the t'e8OU!'Ceil
we have had to� with, it is only natural
that;,.e �uId have developed the �
manufacturiDg ptOCeIIle8; it is only D8tu'rIl
that we Ihoufd have learned how to make
the strrnwaI.__ tIffd ,..,� ".IM
lIN tDOri4 and'we .",. learned how and we
G1'6 maldDg the atroDgest and purest &ad
IJlO8t uniform lye in the world aDd that ..
the only reaeon we can come to J'o� and Iq
that Lewis' Lye is the best lye to WIe on the
farm,whether for feeding hogs, making I08P
or for any other purpose.
Lewis' Lye is NOT specially prepared_

hogs, ·nor specially prepared for eoapmaldag
nor for any other one of its several uae..
and let ua here clearly, d.flhlt.ly
and finally wipe out any Impr... lon
which may hava be.n cr.ated In

your mind by the .tatem.nt. of
aom. pokers of "v.rtl"" Iya to
the a".ct that thay prepare by "a.
oret proc.....

" a "ap.oI8l" Iya for
use In 'eedlns hoS.. .

There I. no special lye for hOC'"
If there were any reastns' for making a

special lye for hogs or if there were any wQJI
of making a special lye for hogs, the Penn·
sylvaniaSaltManufacturingCompanywould
have marketed such a product long years

ago. We could have prepared a special label
for hogs but the contents of th8 con would
havebeen just simply Lewis' Lye-and that's
all you want for your �oga.

You want the oost lye your money can buy. Thatmeans
that you want the strongest and purest andmost uniform lye,
the lye that's always thesame,whose highquality never varies,
the lye whose makers back it themselves, put their name on

the package and stand back of it as a guarantee of its su�.
iority, and there is just one lye that answers to that description.
It's Lewis' Lye, standard for half a century.

Read the instructions for feeding Lewis' Lye toh�
quarter can to every barrel of feed. Now read the mstruc·

tIons on the "Specially prerared secret process" lye for hogs
-"One-halfcan to a barre of feed."

Figure it out and decide which lye you want to use.

leWis' Lye is backed by the responsibility of the manufac
turer, in whom you can put every ounce of faith. No pre
miums, no schemes. Just the best lye in the world. Oider
it from your grocer. The Quaker is on every can.

PEI.SYLVAN SILT IIIIUfACTURI.8 COIPAlY
MlllUflOturln, Chem"t. P11IWELPIIII, PEII'.
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Mrl\S
.Kept5wee'l .

. land Cleall'
There's nothing thatwill keep
the churn so thoroughly clean.
sweet, and sanitary as ·Qld
Dutch Cleanser.: The fine
particles cut away the grease

and "butter-rims"
instantly. Saves
half the time
and work.

Many otlaet> rue.. anti
Jull- Jirecllons on

large SI/Ier-Can 1Oc.

$2·�a· Motorcycle· ,Given· Away
·1912
Model

7 Borse Power

TBIB Ito ulheelelor Jlotoroyole, lVU !Dodel, 1 bone power, with wonderful _.t. Rid .... e...I.!L.!Jlmbi th.l.lAteeP8et
bille, IIDd Ito eastly operated. Just tbe macblne you WIlDt. WE ARB GOING TO Ga ...... IT AWA1i' OIl

.. .....Iest plan you enr beard ot. Four bleyolee, bundrede ot Bieda, b...e ball outllN, rill..... and many other line

l&'1li88 aloo jriveu, Just think wbat ItwtJI'm.!l!'.ll fQ!'EU to ban tblB mntoroY�le lUll!.be able to travel ... raetl... YOIl
"."b. Write tod..,. tor our tree offer. PJ5U.PLB'8 (JO.. 1161 POP'lllU Bide.. Del Moines, OW80

Tested Seed Corn!
We are doing the lar.gest
Seed Corn business. In
the West because we sell
TESTED Seed only!

"Boone CountyWhite," Finest In theWorld
lily Seed Corn Is grown under special contract by one of the best known and most

successful growers In the West. Write quick for circular and prices. Quantity limited

this year. Get your supply before the BEST Is all taken! lilY TESTED seed corn

brought first prize State Corn Show at Man hattan, Kan., last two years; first at State

Fair, Topeka, Kan., two years; Capper Ea·r Prize at Topeka, Kan.
I Bell the very best and most carefully tested seed corn at lowest prices. lily prize

winning stock consists of "Boone County White." -"Silver Mine." "Reid's Yellow Dent,"
"Perfect Golden Beauty," and "Zimmerman's 80-Day"-the earliest large corn In the

world! Write today for Illustrated catalogue. Address

ZIMMERMAN SEED CO., 625 Quincy Street, TOPEKA, KAN.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

SEEDCORI14B BU.;ACRE
DIAMOND JOE'S BIG WHlTE-A atrlctl,. Dew ""rleIY. Kone Uke It. It I. tile !arnett and Belt BI,Wblte

Corn In tile World-Because It wu bred for mo.t Ble Buahela, not fancy sbow points; because I'rown from pnre Inberited

lock; eYery stalk bearinr ODe or more (Dod ears, because .cientifi<ally bandied, tboroDrbl,. dried and properly cared and

!wi tile most ri,ld IDipectlon. Allo all otber leadiD' standard .arietiet at FARMER PRICES. OUR BIG
ILLUSTRATED FARM AND GARDEN SEED CATALOG mailed FREE. A postal card will

IIrlDIII to ,00. Write for II toda,.. Addre..,RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE. 5hen.ndoah�low..Bos69

VANSANT'S SEED CORN IS THE FINEST MONEY WD.L BUY

You can't attord torl.k yourcrop of ",,�Tbr�tk��e�;.r�����l:;ft
from seed jobbers. Buy dt, act from the oldest_d most eucceeetut breeders. liaise 'l6to

100 bushel an acre. we grow eve". buobel on tho world'" greateR seed eora tarm-1500
_In trueBt typegrowing section ot com belt. ThousandJj regular praislnlrouatomsro.

LARGE, BEAUI'IFUL CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES FREEWe WOn 1st Premium 10_ Eshlblt World'" Fair. Start I'Iab'
with the beet IIDOd ;rOil CIl.D set-tbat'sVanl&llt'..

Y•• c...·, ",,"rd .. Ill'" If-JIUI .Iv•.. ,..,._ .... Md""

W•••Vansant.Sons::' ��'!To'�'}i

FIELD AI. SEEDS
.Pore, Genuine and Unadulterated. Get our pure

FARM'
seed catalog today. It Is something New. Differ

ent and Original. Imported Can·adian Sel'd Oats

and Wheat, also American grown barley, wheat,
_ clover. alfalfa, timothy. �rRf:� �p('rJ. ('ow pea". rape,

millet, sugar can�, mangels anil corn. Only one variety--tho bp"t-no second or third

grades. Alf�1) !-Ij),-c1n.ny FelC'('tf'rt Garden SeerlR. GP.t our N!"\w. DtfTf'rpnt. Sped Catalog

today. Fr�', ,.",:. I·'alel. Galloway Bro�,-Buwman Cu., Box :182, 'Vaterloo, la,

FARMER
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Albert Radcliff. Topeka

Leoturer ,A, P. Reardon, MoLoutb
6'ecretary 0. F. Whitney, North Topeka
Chairman of Executive Commlttee ••••••

• , ••••• , ••• , • W. T. Dlck.on. Carbonclal.
Chairman of Lesl.latlve Committee •.••

....... ; ........W. H. Coultl., Rlchla••
Chairman ot Committee on Education ..

• •• , •••••• , • , •. E. B. Cowgill, Lawreno.
Chairman of Inlura.nce Committee ....•.

• , ••.• , ••., • , ••.•... I. D. Hibner, Olath.
Ch..lrmn.n of Woman's Work Committee

"Let us close the door behind us and
. look forward; and with one common pur
pose strive for the good of all."--Oliver
Wilson. all

ne

Y(
ye
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ShaWnee Pomona Grange.
The Shawnee County Pomona Grange

met in the beautiful home of the Y. W.
C, A. of Topeka. Seven of the eleven
subordinate Granges were represented,
The time of the one session was devoted
to discussing co-operative business for
the county, and a plan was discussed

whereby each subordinate Grange may
have a representative on the board of
directors under which aU county busi-·
ness may be done. A resolution was

passed to the effect that we must avail
ourselves of the privilege of buying in
car lots for our members such commodi
ties as can be readily divided at the
car and, if necessary, there may be se

cured a warehouse for the purpose of
storing some of 'the standard commodi
ties. The details of this plan are to be
left to the representatives of the sub
ordinate Granges,
The following was unanimously

adopted: "Resolved, that we farmers
should elect as representatives men from
the agricultural class, and not depend
on lawyers, bankers or doctors to repre
sent the farmers in our legislature."

,

The discussions were thorough, and as

eveI70ne had, as good Patrons have, an
opinion and the ability to, express it,

, there were many opinions offered. The
Grange has maintained that. the differ
ence of opinion is no crime, and so the
discussions were all in a friendly spirit.
Ofttimes some of us are opinionated, and
by . coming in contact and mixing to
gether. we get the corners rubbed off and
realize that perhaps the other fellow's
idea has some little merit in it, and thus
we make progress.

I=t=e��e'or:,�:.!.ll��rn;
-Med with epect'3 oller. In prJ.. and
QuaUIT. Be.W'II toptm, frei
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tGood Work Benefits AlL
. For the purpose of better instilling
into the.minds of our members the prin
ciples of our order, the lecturer should
devote an evening now and then to the

study of the Patrons' Declaration of
Principles. There is nothing better,
nothing in Grange literature that fur
nishes better material for thought than
these Principles .

Take up the obligation and see if there
is not something in it which has been

forgotten by s01I!e of our members, The
Ten Commandments and the Patrons'

obligation have the same general prin
ciples and the identical object-the ele
vation of ·mankind. The charges deliy
cred by the officers of a Grange are

great lessons in themselves, and each
officer should commit his or her part
and become thoroughly familiar with the
form of initiation.
'Did you ever attend a school exhibi
tion and not feel sorry for that un-

fortunate pupil who forgot the lines?
That is the way the initate feels for you

. when you stumble over the beautiful
sentiments expressed in our ritual. Then
think how much more impressive the

charge will be when you can repeat it
word for word and look at your class.
rather than take all of your attention to'
the mere reading and focusing your book
to a dim light with which many of our
halls .are supplies, '

We rightfully boast of our order being
an educational institution. Let every
one help to make it so. We have many
young people in the Grange, and it
would be a great benefit to them -if

. someone were selected to teach parlia
mentary practice, something that will-be
a help all through lifc. Did you ever

hear someone arise and say, "I move

YOU, Mr. Chairman"? You and I know
what a diITicult task it is to move some

of our chairman. It was not for the

purpose of moving tile chairman that
the party arose, he merely wished to
make a motion. Let us improve this
branch of our sel'vice.. Cushing's Man
ual is prescribed as authority by the
National Grange,

A beautltnl and n.lnable
noveltymilch used formak
Ing lip.PlautBrowe In buob
form,llteraU, co....redwith
fmlt. The 8kfu and lIash are
a rich Bolden yellow, aoltd,

�t:����...':l.�a�Jro";
dried In eugar. like Ilgo,
make excellent pies or tans
for winter DID.

For Only Ten Cents
Wewill send packet Ttnnalo Fjg Seed and .. Sur·

prilD Packet of other new lICed In .. 100. YobaI4I envel
ope, which when emsued,will be acceyted &8 10c.

�l!f��eo:t3:11to0fitcrJ�=��8�':�;?IOr
SMITH BROS. SEED CO Box 837 N.Y.

ZILLER'S PURE-BRED SEED (lORN
'. J,EADB.
I have found out by years of work and ex

.pertence the best varletlp-s for this country
and the best methods ot producing and tak
Ing care of seed corn property. Five leadi"!;
varieties-Hiawatha Yellow Dent, Reid's
Yellow Den t, Boone County White, Legal
Tender and l<�al'mer's In terest. Also full line
of garden and field seeds, raised and gath
ered under my personal supervision. Write
for Illustrated catalog.

John D. Zlller, Hiawatha, Kansas.

Fancy Sled Corn Tes�ed an� gl:ac1ed,
_

five varietIes.
Manhattan Collcge test, 96, 98 and 100.

ClI.tRlog free. J. F. Haynes, Fanner-Seed
Corn Gn1wer, Box 94, Grantville, Kim.
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Good Work.

It was our privilege a short time ago

to visit a 'Grange which had been' organ
ized only-eight -month., and it was with

IJ!cl\sure and admiration that we watched

the officers execute their part in �e

beautiful ceremony of conferring �e de

grees. Each oflicer gave the charge as if

it was a part of his being, and acted.
and looked the part which was repre
sented. The two assistants never. so

JUnch as halted in their lea4ing, an� you
Patrons �ow how well. that is appre
ciated by' the other officers. All P&Jis
that were given by �eir elected oftlcers
were very nearly perfect, but � lec

turer. was very proficient. Many of you
know the lengthy charges that are given
by this officer, and all of you would have
admired this lady's effort&. Nevei' once

did she falter or h�sitate for the right
word;, . ..'

What'this Grange dO�8 can be done. by
all of -our ·140 sullordin"te,Granges. You

newly .. e�ted o.fJic.ers; 'get busy no".
You who are holding. bver.'. for another

year, bnisb up and s�e 'if you c� not

improve a little on' 19m' lAst year's
record. .

.J, ';, :
•

We had a tbeory in our own J1J,'ange-- .

and we believe it to J>e� ..one of the� :

Granges in tbe state-that when we had

c1ected to office an elderly. sister or older
brother that we 'should exeuse them from:

cOplinitting their parts 'in the ritualistic
work of the order, but observation proves'
that we should not make gily exceptioD,
for'if-,yo1!,.exeuse one,·the, others think

they are also excused.. and. the result is

llotprogressive .. 'Age does not bar -D1- .

one in our order ftom intellectual, ,pi'og-
.

ress,

.'

. ,Fair ana Reasonable.

A member 'of Congress recently ®m
menting on the Grange influence'in.leg�
lation, made this' aignificarit: 8ilseriion:1
"The Grange has been very successful ih
its legislative undertakings, because. in :

my observation it has always been emi- 1

ncntly fair and reasonable."
This significant niiniirk, from a man'

who has been on. the ground for years
and in ii. .position for thorough observa-'
tion, touches the keynote of success and·

reveals ,tbe. ex¥t truth. Trace the e(·
forts .of the .Grange in' legislation' back
through' the years' to the beginning, in
Ilatkinal,and·litate circles; and .to-.a note

wQTt.hy. d�r.��·, �he, wor.�s "�ai� .and rea

sonable" may be applied to Its under

takings. During ·those 'years· -the Grange
legislative work has been directed by
many di�erent men, of widely varying
opinions, yet the same underlying pur-
pose has been present.

.

Many victories have crowned (}range
legislative efforts, yet no flush of' tri

umph has been penriitted tQ '6je;s (ur
ther undertakings or to impel endeav
ors tllat were not worthy the beat ju'<lg
m�pt_lpJd 'continuing good sense ... While

from such 'defeats as have been encoun

tered �he Grange has emerged '"deter
mined and hopeful, and Q.as)ID.@�diately
marshalled its forces for a .�� Jrl,r ,

The

legislative .reeord of the Grange �,chi�ve
ments is· one of the phases of jts'work
most to be proud of. -.

"..

.'.:' ,

Unselfish in its fundameii�al Ji�pps.es,
the Grange has ever sought m: leglslabve
endeavors to promote the Interests of
the farm and the farm people-tor their
welfare and improvement it has assumed
a large ·responsibility. But never has a

Grange legislative enactment brought
benefit and improved conditions to them
without .brluging it. also to seoree and
hundreds of others not members of the
order and perhaps not even tillers of the
soil. .There is no place in the Grange
platform for class legislation and ita
efforts are never directed towards nar

row ends. But to best serve rural life,
its interests and its people, by legisla
tion and by education, this is the true

Grange program. And in .legislation, as
well as elsewhere, its work, its policies
and ita demands succeed because they
are indeed "fait and reasonable" to all.

Farm aDa City Wages.
The farmer is often charged with reo

fusing to pay his hired help as much

money as the same man could eam as a

laborer in the city. In defense of the
farmer we deny the charge. The laborer

rarely makes more than $1.50 a day in
the city, and during rainy days ud
winter weather he lays otf. When labor
is SCBroe be may get $1.75 ¥er wCN'klng
day. If he works hard. w1deh he does

ulluall,. he requir. aubatantiaI food, and
$4,50 to er; per week fa what board and
room wUl 00Bt him. Dosides lie hireR hie

wuhlng and ironillg done, ,and 'We do
not bciw ",hat that CIOIa Do your own
figuring, tbouih, and see how he comes

out at .. per JDOnth wtth hoard. room,

washiDg aDd iro!liDg. Ou the farm he
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The popularity of cc Bull" Durham is not confined to �7 one section.

It i� smoked. everywhere-e-and; whether smoked in a pipe: or, �. rolled" iq,to
a agarette, It i. the favorite everywhere.

Not a rich man's tobacco-not a poor man's tob�cco. It is ehe tob�
for efJt!ry man who wants a pure, mild, sweet smoke-regardless of price'
or package.

'.

,�

GEN.UIN£\ .,

"BULL D,URHAM
SMO'KINO"TOBAeco' '.

.)

•

Forty .. roIlinp" in _acta S-cent ..... aae'

This famous old tobacco is packed in NorthCarolinatob�cco. Tbe parestfoml'
a plain, homely, muslin sacli: that has of tobacco human skill can produce.
become familiar to smokerS the world

' . '

.

over. h is not handsome or showy, but Try a sack of this grand old tobacco

it h
. .

tth t h today. See why more men smoke
s c eapnesspermits�us a muc more ••Bull" Durham than. aJI otPer high-

goodness to go into � e tobacco itself. grade brands combined. See why for

The Parest form of To'bac:co three generations men �ve g�ne oJ?-.
smoking t!H�gloriqus tO�� year�,

..Bull" Durham is simply the �1l-
.

y�.r, and WIll not !Je�.�, any�
WatedleavesofbrightgoldenVir�n�lintl ,;thJ�g else, '. ;.. �;':: ',;'. .

".

:� Lr£��cA.rfl/�!;.;;; ....� ..

, ;
"

•• :.:
,t

", I

�lt! 6y '1f"!IC-
"

t,eally . �e", .

tobacco ·deaiw.
in t-.e l{. s.

A 600k of
"pajJers" free
wit'll each 5e.
musli" saU.

NEw MAJESTIC; Earliest, �eat and beat in the world: Ear17 OIdQ,
Early Roae and Early Six Weeks, the standard of all varletleL �

Carmon No. 3 and Rural Ne.... Yorkers No. :t and all 'other best 8Orts. AU

our seed grown in Red River Valley of North Dakota from "trlctly pure

vartettes, Write tor big Illutrated ""talo&, of Seed Potatoes, aeed corn.

farm and gardeD seeds. B�8JI:ICD HOUSE. .8heaaDd.... Iowa.

SEE. CORN
HIldreth. YeDow Dent SEEI CIRIREID'S

YlllLLOW DBN'1'

CONCRETE
Commer.,lal WhIte Boon COUNTYWBI'r1II

Two best varieties, yleldln&, 10 to 20 Tht8 ts sood stUff. We pa.r&ntee it to

bubel. more per acre. Write I!Dr prices, ple_)'Ou. Our jI1QIplJ' fa Umlte4. Pr.lce,

ISILOSt
and place orders early.

ebelled and graded, per bIldael, 'I; Ia the

C. D. aE8LEB.
ear, erat�er buahel. sa.,..

B. D. 4. C1aaaute, JUan. -

P. M. BEL ., 8ON, Arbela, ...

-O.,LD SEED CORN
5 E,E D Flnt prize aIx eoDMCUtlve

'The beat SDo that can be
lI'_ at )(anhattan-8tate

•

1I(0"t Med of 1911 crop yJJJ not pew.

CORN Oora Show-prove. I have Have .fllar varled_: caD turaJah ear or sbell

built. Writ. fOl' prices for
best strains Seed Corn I. corn. Bave tested my aeed and wtU s-r-

the W88t. lIeW'. Yellow Deat, s-se Co. ant.. It. WrIte 1M my cJroDlar &I1el price

1911.
WhMe. Write tor tree catalo.. 8. G. r.reDt;, list. W'mnk J...." H.IIIIII•.". K-.
Bel< K, RIa...... Kaas_

HOPPER & SON, .Standard Books
..c...........II··I��= i VJr.-.=
�........_I ... • BuT from • IMIaM

....bU. 1,+,,1 SSm -.t:l!!-...::=
.....

Manha�n, Manu. =r; ....._1'Iee --;�.::Po _UIlY ..
'

will m�s IlOlIIII �Dtertainment aDd
For the farmer ud breecler for ..18 at � At18OII'IWD APftoB � 1

cb&noes towilfend his mODey, but by 80
this {)ffice. Send for catalog. peaeh. 10 eheft7, , ...... ae4 I ..... trees

A4idreu
prepaid to &II pointe bax- an� adjoin-

doing he
. close the year with more

Ing Btat"" tor Ii.to. Fbee _talo• ., trul

money in the bank. XANSAS FARMER, TOPED, JUN. tree", berry plants, "llrubs -and t1ewen. &1
Binpr Bl'08., Dept. 1511, _.........

o



KANSA"S�·.' FARMER'

HOMECIRCLE
Here'.·a 100 paEe book ollelle...
Irom 8ucce.llul and axpert

Glrdener. ihlni tbelnlldeSecretl
01 bow the, make .arden.

In. pa.,. hi•• Telle bow you can

Make $400. An Acre

Hen Fruit.
I've fed 'em lime,·
I've fed 'em hay;

I have a time
to make 'em lay,

They do not seem
To kindly take

To custard, cream
01' angel-cake.

They fill their crops,
They eat away,

But there it stops;
They never lay:

VVhen I get vexed,
I'm pretty mean;

I'll feed 'em next
On Paris green.

-Louisville Courier-Journal.

A Hopeless Cas�
''Harold, dear, can't you mind mama?

VVhat makes you so naughty; don't you
ask God every night to make you a

good boyY"
"Yes, I ask Him all right, night after

night, but he don't seem to pay no :,ten
tion to me."

Dropped Biscuit.
One quart of sifted flour, 1 teaspoonful

of sugar, one teaspoonful of salt, and 4
level teaspoonsful of baking powder, all
sifted together four times. Rub in 2

tablespoonsful of butter, and mix with 1

pint of milk. Beat vigorously for one

minutes; drop by tablespoonsful into- hot
iron gem pans and bake 10 minutes in a

quick oven. These may be made with
rye or graham flour.,

Our greatest glory consists not in
.

never failing, but in rising every time
we faiL-Goldsmith.

Name WantecL
Have a pattern order from Muncie,

Kan., 9096, size 8. No name given.

Nut Doughnuts.
One cupful of sugar and 1 cupful of

mashed potatoes stirred together, add 1
cupful sour milk, the yolks of 2 eggs, !
teaspoonful soda, i teaspoonful baking
powder, 2 tablespoonsful melted lard, a

little salt, nutmeg and cinnamon. To 1

cupful of flour add ! cupful of chopped
nut meats and mix all together. Add
:flour enough to roll out in a stiff dough,

_ cut in short, narrow strips and fry in
deep, hot fat.

"Ma, do cows and bees go to heaven Y"
"Mercy, child, what a question!

VVhyY"
"'Cause, if they don't, the milk and

honey the preacher said was up there
ulUst be all canned stuff',"

Uld�! cw.� .!!! Hatchl
t:::::"'1a IIU"" _dl11'lDlr entire 1latDb. all tank
........=-- on aide. Perfect 1Ia� h_' III
.� p&. ,.._...trIplD
"

X-RA

Best All-Pur
pose Fowls in
Existence.
White P. Rocks hold
the recotd for egg
laying over all other
breeds. 289 egg s
each In a year for
eight pullets Is the

never been approach��c�:, an';h���erh :a�
rlety. I have bred W. P. Rocks exelu-:
slvely tor 20 years and have some fine.
specimens of the breed. I sell eggs at
"live and let live" prices. $2 per 15, ,6
per 46. and I prepay expressage to any
expre88 olllee In the United States.

TH�lIt&S OWEN, St&. B, TopeQ, �._

GOOD TO LAY
. GOOD TO EAT
GOOD TO VIEW

I

B��!!,gPf!�h! HOUSE
Busmess. We man-

ufacture the la.test' anEl '

most approved supplies and
sell -dtrect from factory at
factory.. prices. We're old
time bee people In the heart
Of a bee country.. We
know your needs. Send tor
c� talog. . Early order dis.
eounts, Don't buy till It comes.

THE LEAHY MFG. CO.,
Talm,age Street. Hlgg!nsvlUe. Mo.

90'78. Infant's Set-Cut In one size. It requires * yard of material for shoes. The
skirt wlll take 1% yards and the barra coat 1% yards of material 86 Inches wide. The
llttle shirt will require % yard of matertat 27 Inches wide,

9060. Girl's Dress-4, 6. 8 and 10 years. It requires 2% yards of H-Inch material
for the 8 year size. .

9184. Misses' Waist-Sizes, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 years. It requires for the 16 year
size, 3 yards of 3G-lnch material for the waist and 2 yards of 27-lnch material for the
tucker.

8892. Misses' Dress-Sizes, 14, 16. 16 and 18 years. It requires 4% yards of H-Inch
material for the 16 year Alze, .wlth 1 % yards of 27-1nch matcrlal for the tucker.

9125. Ladles' Costume, with Tucker-Cut In sIzes 34. 36. 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust
measure. Requires 6% yards of 44-lnch material, with 1'h yards of 27-lnch material for
the tucker for size 36.

9202. Ladles' DreH8-Slzes. 82, 84, 36. 88, 40 and (2 Inches bust measures. It re

quires 6'4 yards of S6-lnch material for the medIum sIze.
9198. Ladles' Apron-Sizes. small. medium and large.

Inch material for the medIum size.
9183. Ladles' Sklrt-Slzesl 28. U. 26. 28 and 80 Inohes waist measure.

4'4 yards of H-Inch material ror the 24 Inch size.
9190. Boy's Sult-Slzes, G, 8,· 10 and 12 years. It requires 4. yards of 36-lnob ma..

terlal for the 10 year size.
11965. Girl's Dretls. with Tucker--Slzes. 4, 6. S. 10 and 13 years. It requIres 2% yar4s

of 40-lnch materlu,1 for the dress and % yards of BS-moh la.wn tor the tucker for the 8

year size.

ElSTER POST CARDS FREE
�l.,:r��¥:u-::uI�sU�ll�¥��
..T.DUDrru. ..., s-u Bldldlq, De•••ID.,lo".

You' run no risk, to patronlze peloso';
or firms whose advertisements appear in
KANSAS FABHEB.

It requires S% yards ot 88-

It requires

Where Many of the Well
Dressed Women tome FrOlD
In almost every communitiy in the

United States, in almost every
country on the globe, there are well
dressed women .who buy their clothe. from
MontgomeryWard &Co. They buy through
our Women's Fashion Book, an authority
for the latest, the beat creationa 'tor
women's wear.' The fit. the fabric, the

�t;;�t tt�e ::��ntlg�ua�:��: t�at t�:�ou'i�thl:
the clothing of the most fashionably dreIIed
women of the bill' cltle.. And yet. theee

::�tf�::'_��r:.a'ad�d&of��n ��r;0:::,ee�h�eJ'f,::,t
other women who bill' from retail .torel are

pa�!: madam. you. too. CID have the belt

g,'l:'�acru�I'Uh� t�\ �:"rh:,::dt::"� ��
� ��&':b;W�:. S�N�eed�n:�t
your name and address on tbe coupon befow
and the number 3 O. which Is the number of

.
1Illa book. and It wUl be sent to JOU at ODee.
free of charge. Remember that we f.u....nt..ttrn�DUfY�e&ah fa:��(e :;��:t�lI1t:-;'.3;
10U perfootly. It for any· reaB!ln you are not
entirelY pleased. )'OU Dial' return )'our pUrchaaa
lit. once and we will rttuDd )'OUr mg::{ aDd

BIlJ.u\r�:o��:e�haTt��:e� �u
'!lilt O� the ClOlIPOD a1lo.

2. PI.nOl. 24. Underwear

,s:� 2'7�w:g�e: 0..... ud
• I'Ilmlturs. Toilet.
• Wan PIll4iJ'. 80. Women', !ItIrI..

1 • Groeery Uit. FuIIlon-1Iook.;
15. Carpet. &; RUIIL 811. Dry GoodII.
1 '7. B.b7 Carrl_. 86. MueUn Wear.
19. Sewlni Machin... 31. Millin.,..
Pot the numbe.. or the boob ),on need on

�d�ut'��':."�� and w-. and

MODti� Ward II: Co•

ClIlc"c!.r.vll�eOBrld." I8tU'lt8�:&rf� 811.

P1eue &end me the rollowlnr boob tree of cham:

Book NumberS 80 _ - _ .

s'
S
•

f
D
6

NIlne ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 ••

1'. o. •· · ..····.··········_ .. ·_········162
Stato - •••.••••••••••. _.

Send COIDon to til. nearer addre..

Splendid
Collee· .'

'GW;;ih�"
blended to bring out stJ��!!�1
the full riehne.. of the ·,i .' •

fragrant berry, roasted to the cud poiat
of perfection, lcientifically cooled - thetl
into the box that keeps the strength till it
reachea you. That's

TONE'S OLD
BOLDEN COFFEE

The blend that makes the mOlt entraJM:iul
of cupa-rich. aromatic, satisfying. See that
the seal is unbroken. Just ask y611r grocer.

350 A POIJND
TONE BROS., D.. Moln.......

·

There are two kinds of Spices, TOn'.and Uother.'
.

BLUE . RmBON POULTRY FARM
The Home of Egg Producers;

We have Legh9rns (8 varieties), Mlnorc(lS
(8 varieties), Blue Andatuetans, Mottled An
conaa, English Red Caps, Black Hamburgs.
and Domlnlques, all high class bIrds and big
winners. at Kansas state. fairs and state
show. Stock tor sale, also plenty of eggs
from pens containIng our winners. PriceS
very reasonable.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis H. Crow, Rutohlnsou, San.

:ou:aTHE STRAIN
that has made ABILENE FAMOUS.
FIfteen eggs. $6. "YOUNG'S" Strain
White Leghorns. 16 eggs, $8. "LUS
TROUS" Black Cochln Bantams, 115 eggs,
$1.60.

.

WlLUAM 800'1"1'
BOl[ K, AbUene. itau.
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that has made ABILENE FAMOUS.
Fifteen eggs, $6. "YOUNG'S" Strain
White Leghorns. 16 eggs. $3. "LUS
TROUS" Black Cochln Bantams, 15 eggs,
U.60.

.

WILUAM SCOTT
Box K, Abilene, itaa.
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Where Many of the WeD
Dressed Women Come from
In almostevery communi� in the

United States, in almost every
country on the globe, there arewell
dressed women ,who buy their clothes from
MontgomeryWard & Co. They buy through
01U' Women's Fashion Book, an authority
for the latest, the best creations for
women's wear.· The fit, the fabric, the

�t��f t�e ::��"tIa�U8���: t�at t�:fl(o��tb�
the clothing ot tbe most taBblonablJ' dnlsaed
women ot the big cities. And :vet, tbese

�n'l;trw:_�1ljr:.a�'!;d&ot��n ��r;0:::.ee�b�&J'fb'!�
otber women wbo bll)' trom retail Itores are

Il&�g: madam. :vou, too, can bave the best

��n�.fu�I�b� t:t\ ��"rbe,:::dt::"�'��
m ��g'ifIcW�l. s��&&d���t
:vour name and addreoa on the coupon befow
and the number 3 O. wblcb IB tbe number of
,tbIa book. and It wm be seot to :VOU at once,
tree of charge. Remember that W. fsuarante.ttrn�ou;tY�ea.,h fa���(. :;��:t�eht��
You perfectly. It tor aD)'. reaSlln. :VOU are not
euttrelJ' pleased. :vou Ilia)' retum :vour pOrch...
_. 0000 and we w1Il rtlund )'OUr m= and

lIIlJ.u�r�:O����baTt.:u�:e.=.. wu
�Dt � the COuPOD aIIo.

.

2. PlaDOII. 24. UDd_
8. 0....,.. !lampl...
4. TruIIka. 2'1. Baby'. 01111 ad

,.l'I1mlture.
Toilet.

• Wan PII!IiJ'. 80. Women'. !*fll
1 • GI'OOII'Y Uit. FUhlon-iIooL
111. Carpet. a: RUIL 811. Dry Goode.
l'1.Batl:v Cam.... 86. MUIUIIWear.
19. 8ew1n, MacblDN. 31. lWlllDer:v. .

Put the numbsn ot the boob :von need 011

=-01 ftu���:3I':."t.!l� and aclnM, and

MODiioDle.,. Ward a: Co.

Clllc"C'.r.�l�·OBrld." I8tU�s�t8rf�Stl.

Please aend me tile tollowlD, boob tree of chirp:

Boo); NumberS 80, _ _ •••_ ••••••.•
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Send CDDDon to the n.arer addreu

Splendid
_Cqll",:: -:.:
Growths
blended to bring out
the full ric:hneaa of the
fragrant beny, roasted to the euct �iDt
of perfectioll, ecientifically cooled - thm
into the box that keeps the atn:ngtb IiJI it
ruchea you. That·,

TONE'S OLD
BOLDEN COFFEE

The blend that makes the most entrucint
of cupa--rich, aromatic, sati.f:yiq. See that
the eeaI i. unbroken. Just ask yillJf 'grocer.

350 A POUND
TONE BROS., D.. Moln.......

·

Tbere are two.:r��t;::...�plce•• 'fORB'.

to operate and repalrr:·
automobiles In our fully"(. (
equipped mOdern shop,
givIng trainIng In vulcan
IzIng, drill press and
'lathe practice, Quallfylnlr'
you In 6' weeks. Free cat-·
alog. Lincoln Auto School,
2364 0 St., Lincoln, Neb

The
The

BLUE . RIBBON POULTRY FABM
The Home of Egg ProduceJ'll;

We have LeghQrns (8 Varieties). Mlnorcas
(3 varieties). Blue Andaluslans. Mottled An
conas. English Red Caps, Black Hamburgs.
and Domlnlques. all high class birds and big
winners. at Kansas state faIrs and state
show. Stock tor sale, also plenty of eggs
from pens contaIning our winners. Prices
very reasonable.
Mr. and Mrs. Ot18 H. Crow, Hutchinson, Kan.
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ThIaStar0.E....,.H••I
The ,. Society" Shoe is truly a par

ticular shoe for p.articular women, but
better stUl, jUs a' Star Brand" Shoe
Last year "Star Brand "'Shoes reached

\helaraest sale th�world has .ver known
sllTenmill10n pairs.
The beautiful patent leather pump above

shown 111 styleNo. Il8OO. It has short Vamp,
Illr�.sllk bow. hl�h Ouban heel. BeautS
tul-str.llllh_rviceable.
All

• Star Brand" Shoes are honest1:r
made of pure leather. No SUbstitutes tor
leather are ever used. That'.why

"StarBr_dShau IvfiBett-rlO
••Society" Shoes are .ade Inwhite buok,

OIIn1'8ll, tans, silk whiPClOrds. and all popu
larle.thers-all ..be newesl; .'yles. Prices
$3.60 to 84.00.
Beware ofIm1l1l�ulteratedshoes. In.

slst ou hlovlnlr �e
..Society" with the

Star on the heel. Itmean. asmuch to you
as does the"Sterlln.,"markon silverware.
If your rqular dealer does not sell them
It wlll pay you to ohanlre dealers. Your
nameon a postOIol'dbrillp book o! 80 nB"
styles, Department A-17

-

����etq.t'��"\.•

Ii

THE SERVICE COAT THAT

lEE,s ,OUT ALLTJlE RAIN
Ev;n-i&"" frmlt of·thiS' Slicker is
WATERPROOf."'See our patent RE[LEX
[MES. out of si«;Jht when cO'iltTs
DuffOned. that guide every drop
down and off•. Another proof 01

'ISH BRAND QUALITY
1$3.00 EVERYWHERE
SATISFACTION ....-'\WJ'--b,......
(iUARANTEED '''''''-Q

.A.J••"ty�:.R.Co. 1<1' _I
1'ownCAJtIADWll11tO· ,;!_....

lill TOaOM'I'O. • '-'If ,.,....

Drain That Farm
thIs season and begin clIPpIng
the golden coupons. Kansas

"- farmers fInd It pays to borrow
- money to tile theIr farms. In
some Instances. the Increased

yIeld from one CFOP paid the
whole expense. Names of

farmers given to those who

would Investigate. Get the
booklet, "Proper Methods and

Results of DrainIng Land,"
sent free, post paid, by

HUMBOIDl-SR1CKMFG. co:
r"

HUMBOLDT. KANS.

5 I L 0.5 That Will Last
a Lifetime.

SOLID REINFORCED CONCRETE

SI'LOS
ELEVATOR AND GRAIN TANKS.
RE8ERVOIR AND WATER TANKS.
LABGE WELL8 AND CI8TERN8.

Diameter TEN FEET and up. ",'rlte for es

timate, giving size. Addre�s F. E. VAN
SANT, Gen'. Contractor, 519 West St., To
pekt.)[an. Phone, Ind. 1.7118 White,

;MAKE YOUR HENS PAY

CATALPA :�:e����a�ac�oo� t�:!
pkg., 10c.: I,OOO-tree pkg.,

904
. 600. S. H. Madden, Box

• ,Granville S�t, Pa.

Bees o'n the Farm "Gleanings In
Bee Culture"

Will help you get more pleas;ure and more

profit from Bee keep!ng. Six months trial

slUbscrlptlon, 26c. Book On Bees and cata-

Cog of supplies sent free. The A. I. Root

ompan;y, Box 220, Medina, Ohio.

KAN SAS FARME.R

The secret of accomplishing ;..our labors

easily is to do each duty everr day. It'
is "the accumulation _ that, . dISCouI:ages.
You can do five things. easily each, day,
but if you put them off and, ateuipt �
do 50 things on the tenth day-there'S
the trouble!

.' -
.

American Womanhood•.

Echoes of the great achievements of

women's work in the world are 'con

tinually reverberating through the multi
form effort of this wonderful twentieth

century and yet the greatest and the

real accomplishment is not talked of and

its influence alone is felt.
From California comes the report of

woman's modest entree into -the. politics
of that great and beautiful state-an
entree so distinguished by its dignity
that it must always be an- honor to

American womanhood. It is this digni
fied and gentle attitude toward the

world's work in which she is taking so

large a part that is the most encouraging
phase of the developmen.t of fem!ninity.
It

. reveals an underlymg current of
culture and refinement which for
the last half century-since the colleges
and higher schools of learning have'

opened their doors to women-e-haa been

constantly augmented.
Leaving the farms, the crude homes

with their narrow limitations in towns,
dwelling places of small refinement in
the crowded cities, an army of young
women go to college each year-and this
is especially true of those places of

higher learning in the Middle West and

the West-arid here the principles of the
higher culture are inculcated into their

characters, their tastes are refined and

they are given high ideals and taught
how to think and how to apply their

thoughts.
They come to know that a well de

veloped body is the successful basis for·

the operation of a good mind. Out-door

life becomes a habit. "They are led to

realize that in a happy existence the

element of beauty must always have a

part. These young women leave the

colleges and universities each year and

scatter all over the United States. Some

go back home and in the community in

which they live a change gradually takes

place. Many begin in a humble way,

expecting "and looking for no reward.
One summer the back yards in a city

were cleaned up and turned into gardens
by the children who were working for a

prize offered by a local newspaper

through the instigation of a college
woman. The fathers of the children

caught the spirit and helped in extending
the work. Vines were set out to cover

factory walls. Unsightly rubbish was

taken from the river front and 'over posts
and fences vines of the perennial va

riety climbed. The city became known

all over the country as "The Beautiful
City," although few knew of the 10-

fluence that was its inception.
Gently but steadily all over the United

States women are changing the old con

ditions into those made better by cul
tured taste. It is the element of beauty
and symmetry, of the true harmony and

accord that yields the greatest happi
ness to the greatest number.�National
Monthly.

Traveling Farm Schools.

The average man who buys horses or

cattle has to pay a goodly "pile" in

bad trades before he becomes a good
buyer or a good judge of stock. Of
course it takes a long time for a man

to become an expert 'stock judge, and

he can't be made perfect in ·three days,
but the Kansas Agricultural College will
offer several "three-day schools" this

spring in the following subjects: "Live

Stock," "Corn and Stock," "Dairying,"
"Poultry," "Orcharding."
In the first the whole time will be de

voted for three days, 9 A. Y.· to " P. Y.,
to drills in judging horses, cattle, hogs
and mules, with two lectures each day
on Live Stock Improvement. A "corn

school" wi1l be offered for a class of men

who want to devote their whole time to

it, but it is recommended that in such
communities the men combine this work

with stock judging. In some places a.

class will be formed to devote the whole

time to dairy problems, judging' dairy
cows, testing cream, handling separators,
Babcock test, churning, etc., with lec

tures on dairy breeding, feeding, silage,
sanitation, etc. Many othcr neighbor
hoods would be more interested in poul
try and would want a "poultry school."

Others still. ought to choose an "orchard
and garden school."

These schools can be held only in
March and April. Persons interested
should write at once for dates and terms

and conditions to Mr. G. W. Conn, Super
intcndent of Farmers' Institutes, Man·

hattan, Kan.

21

J:RESH WATER
caD�eaallF be'8eCUrecL .lnataU.

'.
Fairbari�Mor8e

Fresh Water Systerri c-

It does the work of practicallY two ordinary water system.
.

-pumps from well and cistern simultaneously by com-
.

pressed alt. No water storage; 'power plant located
where you wish. Write for rull information and

Catalo.g No. 898 WT.

-FAIRBANKS,.MORSE & CO.,
.

Chicago Ka�sas City St. Louis
-

Omaha

-�
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I Bargains for Kansas i
� Farmer·Readers .�.
_

_

_

_

=
=

_

_

5 FARM LIBRARY CLUB FOR" 1912 §
_

_

=
=

:: Hundreds of Subscribers Have Taken Advantage of thia ::

5 Special.Club Offer. 5
§ In making up the Hst of periodicals you wish upon your readiDg 5
:: table during the coming year, you cannot afiord to overlook this GREAT 5
_ CLUB OFFER. Never before have we been "able to offer such value for _

5 the money. It cannot be duplicated anywhere. §
_

_

_
_

:: THE LIST IS AS FOLLOWS: 5
_

_

_
_

5 One Year'. Subscription to KANSAS FARMER- 5
:: The oleanest, . most practical weekly pa�tmenln devoted to all klnda of 5
_ agrIcultural paper In the South- live stock, dairyIng, poultry, beea, _

:: west. Not a line -of medical, whIsky home circle, farm, etc. A whole 5
_ or fake advertl!l.lng accepted. Every IIbrlLry of Intormatlon will be found _
= line of readIng matter' wrItten by In the 'two thousand or more palres =

=_ actual farmers or. men with ex- of KANSAS FARMER each year. =_
_ perlence on the farm. SpeCial de- _

_
_

= =
= One Year's Subscription to The American Swineherd. =
_

_

:: For over twenty-lIve years the who Is not more or le88 interested In ::
_ Swineherd has been the hog raleer's hogs. You cannot keep In touoh _

:: acknowledged authority. There Is with the swine Industry of the 5
:: hardly a tarmer In the Southwest United States without the SwIneherd. ::
= =

5 One Year'. Subscription to Kimball's Dairy Farmer. 5
=_ Every man who keeps a cow ought formation on daIryIng aDd the breed- =_

to have thIs great semI-monthly Ing of dairy cattle by expert dalry-

:: dairy magazine. Each Issue printed men. If you breed, 'feed or milk cows e
= on high-grade book paper, contalnlnc for profit you need this great daIry =
= from 32 to U pages of the best In- paper. =
_

_

§ One Year'. Subscription to The Poultry Standard. §
:: The wonderful progress of the tolks will be especially Interested In ;;
= poultry Industry In the Southwest has the Poultry Standard, which Is one of =

= placed It on a level, If not above, In the very best publications devoted to =

= Importance with any other Interest of th'!' growlns Industr!:". =

= the farmer. The women and young =
_

_

_
_

:: One Year's Subscription. to The Fruitman and Gardener. 5
_

_

:: lI'niitman and Gardener has the partment' on practical spraying Is 5
= strongest department devoted to the edited by Mr. A. N. Brown, a man =
= 1I'I'0wlnir and marketing of frulln and of twentY-flve years' experIence In =

5 :=����es f! ���rl�:bl�ca�::a:�m!�� �!al:::' m�����I':t.r�n�nf: :x�:� ��. 5
= entitled, "Correepondence School of the specIal. teatures of the Frultm";n =

= Strawberry Culture,"' answerIng tree and Gardener. lin value to anyone =

= all Questions of eubscrlbers who are ownlns even a small orchard or =

= Interested In .trawberrle& lin de- garden cannot be estimated. =
_

-

_
-

5$1 50 TWELVE MAGAZINES $1.5.051:: • ONE HUNDRED AND a
= =
5 Each magazine is special iD its particular Hne. Thfe ODe hUDdred...:�� =_
_ twelve copies you get in this club for ,1.50 will equal orty average ..._..

5 books. Just think of it I Send your order at ODce. ReDewal subacrlp- 5
.5 tiODS accepted the same as new. 5
_

_

-
-

-
_

:: KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN. e
-

_

_ b
_

_ P S The above club cannot be broken, ut we will be glad to Quote YOU & _

:: •• special price on any club ot magazines or newspapers you wish to take. ::
= Send us your list. Also send for our catalogue of farm books, muled tor,' ::. .

= cents In .tamps. =
_

_
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Be 'Sure toSay :uhre����I�:��: I Saw YourAdv
In this paper. Our advertisers like to 1m .ow from which papers their orders come.

You run no risk to patronize persons or firms whose
adverti.ements appear in KANSAS FARMER.
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Get Ready Now to Till.:Deep.-

. .'"

:ired W. Ladage, Auburn, III., writes: 'Corn from. gToulid' Ulled wrth Sjialdlnlr Deep Till
Ing Machine averaged 79 bushel8 to acre. Com from shallow plowed around, liame field,

only 67 bushels per acre. Oats from Spalding
Ulled ground 40 bushel8 to acre; from shallow
tilled les8 than SO bushela. 20 acres of Spalding
tilled ground yielded 807 bushels of wheat.
J. W. Jelrerson, Springfield, 111.: "Corn In

Spaldlnl' tilled ground showed an iJlcreue of
25 per cent, wheat 60 per cent."
W. B. Cole, Painesville, Ohio: "80 to 80 per

cent Increase in r�e crop In C1eld tilled with
Spalding machines,
John Wray, Ft. Worth, Texas: "The Spald

Ing's work produced the heavtest .prlng oats
that eyer grew on the land "I cultlvated With It,
while not ten feet away from the furrow line
oats In an ordinary seedbed were worthless,"
J. H. Plnllon, Grellrer, Ala.: ''The yield of

corn on land tilled with the Spalding was mOl'e
than double what It had been before."

The Spalding
Deep Tilling Machin.

by pulverizing the ground 12 to 16 Inches deep
or more makes the 4deal seed bed-makes more

plant tood available - saves moisture aaalnat
, drought. These men tell you so. We win send

Ton their full statements. If the Spaldlnlr does 80 much on tbell' farms won't It tncre...,e
'70.1' crops' Investigate the Spalding now 80 you may order before the 8prlnl' rush. Get
your name on our free mailing list. Drop a postal or mall coupon today.

!l1I1I1I1I1II1111I1I1I11111II1111I11111lI1111I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1lI111111I1I11I11I11II1I1111111111 iIlIlmlilie-
-

5 .

Spalding Department 5= Gale Manufacturing Company ::5 BOll: J-31, Albion, Micb. ::= SeD. me yOUI' tree deep-UlIlng books. ==�_��M�� =-
--
--
--
-=N =-
--
--
-= 5a P08tolBee.................................. ••••••• •.••..•• B. F. D ....•.•.....•••.•• ::-

.
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Model 0

"QuIncy"
AD·

.

Purpose
Tractor

A PraeUeal Maeblne lorAverage�Ize Farms
..�er Verne.! EagIDe I."_" F....II _II Rege1'8e
• B. P••t .... BrekIe ODe 11_ Caa ......
11 to 20 B. P••t Draw Bar Wel� -.e--...... li_

The Model 0 ..Quincy." is the machine for everyday use 00 farms of 160 to300 acres. Weight only 6000 pounds, yet it pulls four 14-inch plows and
easUy does the work of 12 horses. It Is equally adapted to fann, road orbeltwork. Justwhat threshermen want to operate separators, clover hullers!shredders, large hay presses, etc.· We have com6ined J?Ower and lightweight and hllt for IlUGrGllt.eJ ••me.. Look into what It means for you.See your dealer or write us for Catalogue No. 19_

ELECtRIC WHEEL CO.. MaDuiaeturers
Box 34T, QalDey,DL

Cashwith order"'iJII!lI
P. O.B. Stoughton,

. Wisconsin

u= MOLINEWagon Box Spreader
With Special Steel Wheel Truck
A Combination Unequaled by Any Other on the Market

ILLUSTRATED FOLDER FREE
SPREADER TRUCK

P08iti�e drive from both wheela

I
3].( Cast Skelu, Hickory Axles

Large beater. Light Draft Angle Steel Front, Full Length
Spread. one to twenty-one loada t* ",ere. Rear Hounds, Steel Wheels

FlangeTir.. Mad Lugs.
Flying Dutchman Quality at Exceptional Prices..--_ ....., ---..Send Your Order,...and Money to US

MOLINE PLOW COMPANY-
Dept. 4

MOLINE, ILLINOIS

SBLECTlWG TD SILO.
. (Continued from page 4.)

aD aid in dfg�tion and as a tonic to
,the animal. The development of these
'acids is favored by high temperature.which is essential to the perfect ·preser
vation of the silage.
The authors explain in this bulletin

why the silo should be properly con
structed, and of a non-conductible mate
rial. Quoting from a part of their bul
letin we have the requirements for the
proper curing of silage:
"The necessary factors are, proper

temperature and absence of air. The
development of heat is spontaneous.The lack of air is obtained by close
packing and pressure of the silage and
air-tight walls. All these factors are
automatic and are produced to perfection in a properly constructed wooden
·stave silo."
In determining the curing of silage on

di1ferent temperatures, the authors givedata on the benefit derived from the
higher temperatures, in -the curing of
silage, and conclude with the following
quotation: ,

"This experiment explains why silage
does not keep as well in cement, stone
or brick silos. The cement, stone and
brick conduct away the heat generatedin a silo and the acid fermentation is
checked unless the temperature of the
acid at siloing time is much warmer than
normal. Another factor is that cement
and brick are porous and allow the silage
to get air which causes it to spoil. The
appearance of silage is not a complete
guide as to its quality. It ml\y appearto keep perfectly at the edges of a ee
ment silo, but the acid and chemical
tests are necessary to prove that it fa
normal silage. The odor of silage is the
Dext best test."
In testing the silage produced by dif

ferent kinds of silos they give the fol
lowing comment, to explain the reasons

wby wood makes the best material for
preserving the silage:
"In the first place, wood is a poorconductor of heat. It conserves the

warm temperature at the beginning of
fermentation !I0 the proper acid is
formed, and prevents largely the freezing·of silage. Secondly, si1age keeps. bess

'

against wood and nothing is lost around
the edges. In some cement silos quite
a loss of sDage is experienced at the
edges."
The testing of conduction by using a.

silo having a number of different mate
rials in the wall, alternating wood, stone,
brick, etc., gave the investigator a good
opportunity to note the bacterial changes
Which take place as enforced by heat or
cold, and they conclude their bulletin by
the following statement:
"When ensilage comes into contact

with the brick and the cement surface
of the stone and the brick, the heat gen
erated by fcrmentation is conducted
away so rapidly -tliat the· temperature
does not rise. to the height necessary to
prevent the development of the organ
isms of putrefaction; that is, to prevent
rotting; or perhaps, the temperature
does not rise to a height. sufficient to
cause the best development of the or

ganisms of fermentation and to prevent
thereby the development of the organ-
isms of putrefaction.

'

,

What Makes Soils Productive.
"Any soil which was once rich can

again be made rich," is the declaration
made by the dean of the College of Agri
culture, Ohio University, in a recent ad
dress. The principal factor concerned in
the restoration of soil fertility is organic
matter. "The destruction of organio
matter, by cultivation and otherwise, is
largely responsible for the depletion of
our soils," said he. "This organic mat
ter must be restored if we expect our
farms to be productive. What does or-

ganic matter do' It increases the power
.of the soil to absorb and retain mois
ture; improves the physical or mechan
ical condition of the soil; helps to con
trol soil temperature, and is a store
house of plant food. How can organic
matter be restored to the soil! By sav

ing all animal manures and putting them
onto the land; by makin� use of all
crop residues, that is, puttlUg back into
the soil everything not used for feed;
by turning under green manuring and
catch crops." He pointed out the loss
sustained by burning straw stacks and
other crop residues and declared that the
dift'erence between the careful saving of
this plant food and its wanton destruc
tion was "the difference between the
salvation and damnation of our soils."

Lake View Farm at Greenwood, Mo., Is
adverUslnlr some Guernsey bulls and Poland
China pig. of the beet br·e ..dlng. The ad
vertisement appears under Guernseys.

March 16, 1912.
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:LAME HORSE? f
............,.'

WE guarantee to cure your hone of
any form of lameness. YOJl run

no riak whatever. JOlt put a cross where
the lameness OCCUJ'l. We will send youthe B.st aDd Moet RelIable DiapOeiaAbaolutel,. Free.
All you have to do i. to mark Justwhere your horae baa a awelling, Bore or

anyone of the big number of possible
cause. of lameness, and lend it to us.
We win then Fe the coupon to our
practicing Vetermary Specialist for hia
ellpert diagnosis. We then inform youof the cause of your horse's lamenessand
the remedy that will absolutel,. curehim. We do all this for nothing.
B. PIMitiYe. bow what F·- ......... UIdkDD.. thIl ,.00 are m.lnr tbe rlPt Qat ID die dDt

way. Don't dllSrurc your bono IIDIl� lIb__nI-. Writello_ 1P."_.IlOlKlW-.,s-I to__ 11M �1111 "-lir .
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Farmen and borae ownen of !Deland I11III Prance
have done It fOf ,..a.. and II I, done now bJ pro
rreNlvc _acn evcrrwbere ... tbla CDunt!)'•.
No way 10 do 1110 CU,. 10 QIIick or 10 weI1 ha,

ncr beeII tIevItccI .. with a

Stewart BaD Bearing Clippin,
Machine TIle price of tbII apIauIld '7.1t18Kb1Dc 11 GAl, • • • • •

. at ,.DIIl dealer. cIlrect. It I. need ... eve!)' civil
Ized CDutl'J', b.. all filc llard-cullleel p:an, en
dooecl, ,r_eel and rulllllBr ... oIL
Get ene from ,.ODf dealer or send Iz and we

wIIIlblI C. O. &. for tbc IIaIuce. 6cIld DOW.

Cbicgo Flexible Shaft Company
206 Ontario Street, Chicago
Wrlrc for our DeW �CJI'DO ebDWlar !be WOIYa

laqeII ..d _lIIodem IiH '" bone c:IIpJIq MIl
.bcq IIacarIac macbla...

\ 'Yhen writing adverttsera, please rnentton
KANSAS' F'ARMER.

.

(Li'"'You 081 .U,
In .IIIAI. SILO
II our plaa Ind
liver bow you
lin, spente celli!
The bellS propooltlon ever oC

fwed.U-Write_�I tot'=:=.M�':�l:..�
:c;�:,=.sW!:,�:::�:��
lrOD .... let on..
IRDIAKl SILO C:OIIPAtn',
................."'.I...1D1be
_wid. �_.tactorr:

au .. 1111101lB��l'"JDcL...IDdJaDa .,DeII_-" IIIo.BI4... Olty,j'O;
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JeweD Coant7-8110 acres, &% mUes from

Esbon; good Improvements. Must sell quick.

j.ddress J. A. Cole, Esbon.
KaD.

0'
in

re

IU
ia

ONE OF MY BARGAINS.

1558 acres, '00 cult., fenced. cross-tenced,

8 good houses. water_plentiful. black and

,andy .soll.. fill. Mcl\lAHO:!'l, (Jonroe, Tesas.

FINE 80-A(JRE FARM, 20 mi. trom To

pelta. Equity for' good western quarter. O.

II, Elliott, 4811 Kansas Ave.,' Topeka, KaD.

'fRADES WANTED-We want to list· your

property, and' to mall you list of trades.

'f!')' tis. Owners' Exchange, Salina, Kan.

'fwo Fine 80 a., close to good town. Equity
{or good clear land. O. M. Elllott, 4SII Kan
'us Ave., TOI.eka, Kan.

WANTED-Farm In northeast Kansas In

exchange for well Improved 820 In Washing

ton Co. Write Lock Box n, Morrowville,
gnn •

lid
"
•

10 160 ACRES-Fair Improvements; 180 a. In

ru l t.I vauon, Will trade for western land.

O. n. Elliott, 4811 Kansa! Ave., Topeka, KaD.

lJO REPUBLI(J (JOUNTY FARMS.

All sizes, ,4(0 to $100 per acre. Write tor

JIst,
•.

S. M. PATTERSON, Be�evllle, Kan.r
- SO ACRES-H,200, IMPD..

• WELL

watered, phone, rural route, " mi. trom county

scat, school close.. D. G. Campbell. Burling

tun, Kan.
'.
"

..

..

SO�IE ONE has just what you want.

S()�IE ONE wants just what you have. For

quick action and satisfaction address I. A.

"url'er (Jo-Operatlve Realt7 (Jo., Hoising
ton, Kan.

FARMS AND RANCHES for sale or trade.

Corn, wheat, alfalfa and pasture land at

from $10 to $40 per acre. You should buy
IIOW. Let us tell you why. Sperry 61: Olson,
11111 (Jlty, Kansas.

TRADE?
200 acres, reasonable dl!!tance from two

good towns; considerable level, some slightly
roiling but very little rough. well grassed.
Pl'lce. $10.50 per acre. $800 cash; anything
wor-th the money for balance.

1\IARRS 61: DAY, Meade, Kansas.

I
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•
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SAY I WATCH:..t�J�.KAY (JOUNTY,

Fine 160 a .• 5 r, house. new barn. silo. A

bargain at $8.500. Write your wants. I've

got It. Lltlt free. ,

E. E. GOOD, Newkirk, Okla.

utO-A'-CBE FARM, tour miles of county

scat. well Improved, 100 a.' In cultivation.

17.500; $1.000 cash. $500 yearly payments.

Also well Improved 160-a. farm. $6.000. on

easy terms.
J. H. FUSS (The Land Man), Medford, Okla.

RIGHT FARM AT RIGHT PRICE-Im

proved Dickinson county. Kan.• 160. cheap.
'forms. Exceptional condition. Nearby
farms selling $100 acre. Consider 80 acres.

equitable exchange. Possession. Get de

tulls now. E. L. Perring, Abilene, Kan.

A KANSAS BARGAlN-160 a. fine land;
level ; 100 acres fine ·wheat goes; large 6-

room house. barn 32x60, granary. etc.; -$2,-
500 to $8.600 will handle. balance 9 years

time; near town. I. R. �ehblel, Geneseo,
I{an.

FOR EXCHANGE.

For Trade-80 a. valley land. 2 miles of

Wheaton. In Pottawatomle Co.; 60 acres In

cultivation; good.· Improvements. Price.

14.800. Mtg. $1.800 due In 10 years. Want

Income or western land. Cave Realty (Jo.,
8allna, . Kan.

GREE'NWOOD COUNTY FAR1\IS

lind well-grassed stock .rancnes, In the corn.

dover and blueg russ county. for sale at low

prices on 'Uberul terms. Write for tull In-
to�mat1on.....

,. .

J. G. SMITH,
Hamilton, Kansas.

SUBURBAN, NEAR HIGH SCHOOL. $1800.
For Sale-25 acres. nice land. 2 blocks

from county high school building. at Alta

mont. Kan. A fine place to build a home

a.nd be In town without 'behig crowded or

paying city taxes. Write for fuH descrip

tion. DONAHUE iii! WALLINGFORD,

)Iound Valley. Kan.
------------

,-,
._--

SOUTHEAST KANSAS.

Mild Climate. Rich Soil. Plenty of

Water. We have bargains In farms. 80. 160

and 320 acres. Also. some good pasture

land. We seH. cheap for cash on good.
reasonable terms. We also have tracts of

different kinds and sizes to exchange for

merchandise or rental property. Write us

)'our wants. LONG BROS., Fredonia, Kan.

HARVEY You h ave undoubtedly
. heard of Harvey Co., Kan.

COUNTY First class alfalfa land.'
agreeable surroundhlgs. de

lightful farm and city homes at satisfac

tory prices. Unequaled knowledge of con

dillons by reason of 20 years' residence here.

Descriptive pamphlet on application. Let

111e know what you are seeking. Can un-

doubte�: J�I�l�VE;��::.vton. Kan.Dn

f
j
II
.,
..

ACT QUICKLY FOR THIS.
Farm of 240 a.. 7 mi. from city. all fenced

and cross-tenced. 90 a. In cult.. 50 a. hog

tight bal. native graBs meadow and pasture.

Fine' 2-story house. good' barn. 'feed lots.

cribs. etc.; large bearing orchard; plenty
of good water; half ml. to school. good road

to town. Easy terms. $SO per a. Fine

bargain. Write quick.
.

W. A. NELSON,
Fall River. Kan.

f
,r
18
I.
..
1'l'

FOR SALE
1.700 'acres of my 4.400-acre ranch In

I{earney County. Kansas. on the 'Arkansas

River and Santa Fe R. R.; 700 acres alfalfa

land. 100 acres In alfalfa; all fenced with

three and four wires; 5-room frame house,

-tone basement; barn 25x50 feet. part stone

basement· stock sheds with Iron roof. all

Well bullI and 800 yards south of Sutton

Flag Station; wells at house. barn and In

Pasture. Reason for selling; Too big for

tny foreman to look after. John Shinkle

Will show place. Price. $20 per acre net to

tne. Can be In payments.
H. H. SMALLEY, Sprlngflel<l. Mo.

..
"

i.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange
book free. Deride �ency, EI Dorado, KaD.

WE TRADE OR SELL ANFrlIING ANY

where. Tile Realty Exchange Co., 18-23
Randall Bldg., Newton. Kan.

(Jome to Comanche County. In .the great
wheat belt. Write for free list of choice

bargains. P. H. Thomton, goldwater, Kan.

L A-N D' of. the beef steer and his

Sister. corn. hogs wheat

and alfalfa. List Free. F. C. Brackney,
BurUngame, Osace (Jo., Kan.

iO ACRES, 4 mi. from Kosoma, Okla.•
'

clear. all plow land. to exchange for restau

rant stock. clear. well located. J. A. Kas-

parek, Belleville, Kan.
'

OLD VmGiNIA FARMSI. 700 bargains.
Send for catalogue. Low priced lands. Mild

climate. CASSELMAN 61: (JO!l, (Established
20 :rears), 1018 E.. Main St., �Ichmond, Va.

1,000-FARMS-l,OOO .

Everywhere for Exchange. Get our fair

plan of making trades all over the United

'''!tates. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

FOR SALE-6000 a. of Improved tarm

lands In Jefferson and Stephens counties.

Okla., In tracts from 50 to 6(0 a., one-fourth

cash. balance 1 to 10 years. title perfect.

L. W. TARKENTON, Waurika, �kla.

RIVER LAND RANVH FOR TRADE-SNAP

1.000 acres. more than half river bottom.

all fenced. buildings, 1ll miles to railroad;

fine hay meadow. shallow water. Price, $85

per acre. one-half In Income property. bal

anee cash. R. S. COX, Guymon, Okla.

A BIG BARGAIN I

160 acres rich creek bottom farm, all fine

alfalfa land. 180 a. cult .• 20 a. In alfalfa. 1-

room house. large barn. 60x42. other Im

provements. Must sell quick. A big snap.

Will carry $ 4. 7 00. Price, $ 45 per a. M. T.

SPONG. Fredonia, Kan.

1OO-FARMS-l00
Improved and unimproved. at. b!l.raatl18.
Desirably located.

THOS. DARCEY,
Real Estate and Insurance. Offerle, Kala.

NOTI(JE I

I have the exclusive agency of some of

the best farms In Anderson county. Kan .• at

the owners' price on a straight commission.

Free lists. Address. W. L. MORRIS, Own
ers' Agency, Garnett, Kan.

S',rAFJ-"OltD COUNTY, KANSAfI. One of

the best farming section. In the state; write
me for descriptions aud full particulars
about some of the fine farmll' I have for

.ale In this eectlon; good crops all the time.
A. L. McMILLAN. Stu.fford. Kanlills.

FARMS AND RANCHES

tor sale or exchange.. Wheat. corn. alfalfa

and pasture lands from $3 to $150 per acre.

Small tracts close to Wichita. The best
time to buy Wichita property. $2.000.000
union depot and elevated tracks this year.

Tell us what you want to buy or exchange.
PUTNEY 61: DUNN.

Over 818 E. Douglas. Wichita, Kan.

BUTLER, HARVEY AND SEDGWICK
BARGAINS.

Genuine Snap. 160 a.• near good town. 1

mL to school. all tillable. 80 a. In cult. 15 a.

meadow; bal. pasture. all fenced. family
orchard. nice grove. good 7 r. house. all

necessary bldgs. Price only $40 per a.: easy

terms. Write for new list and Kansas map.

Eberhard 61: 1\lellor. Whitewater, Kan.

WANT A LOCATION?
I can sell or exchange your farm for you

for another farm. city property or business

of any kind. If you wish to change location

,give me a full description of what you have

f� °tg'�n:..�a�J�� 'C�:iln�.w8��Il.°11:'�':.�
Colo.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.

If you would like to live In the most

beautiful city In the West. with 'unsurpassed
educational. business and religious advan

tages. In a city clean. progressive. where

real estate values are low but steadily ad

vancing, where living expenses are reason ..

able. a city with natural gas at lowest price.
address the
SECRETARY of the COMMERCIAL CLUB,

Topeka. Kansas.

ESTATE FOR SALE.

Buy direct and save commissions. 460

acres of fine valley land; 8 miles from

county seat. best town In the gas belt. Gas

belongs to land; revenue of $250 to $800

per year. Well Improved; ·nlce house. large

barn; 160 acres now under cultivation. bal

ance fine blue steam meadow and pasture.

Want to sell by March 1. Quick cash price.
U5 per acre. Loek Box No. 026, Fredonia,
Kan.

FOR SALE-480 acres. 5 miles north of

Lawrence. Kan .• 1'&1 miles from Midland.

400 acres tillable, mostly second bottom.

No overflow land. Is watered by two never

failing streams; has 8 large barns. a large

house. and numerous outbuildings. all In

good condition. There Is no better grain or

stock farm In eastern Kansas. A ba:tgaln at

'$711 per acre. (Jharles E. Sutton, L"wrence,
Kan.

ARKANSAS
We have opened an office In Little Rock

for the convenience of our customers want

Ing land for homes or for Investment In Ar

kan·sas. Land here as fine as lays out doors

sells at a half to a fourth what It does In

Kansas. Arkansas has not been In the path
of the land boomer and land values are

:vlthln the reach of any Industrious man who

Ql!slres to own a tarm Of his own. Reliable

Information about land anywhere In Arkan

sas will be given free to anyone who Is In

terested. Fredonia 'omce will remain un

changed.
G. A. LONG. 8211-6-' Southern Trust Bldg.

Little Bock, ArkansN.
(J. A. LONG, Fredonia; Kansas.

,'-_

. WESTERN KANSAS LANDS-In all slse tracts, Improved or UIIlmproved, OloM to

railroads. level country. good water. rich 8011 and. plenty moisture. One crop wllllll!-Y

tor the land. Write or call and make me prove It. Literature tree. L J. HOSTETLlIIB,

S:vraeue, Kan8B8.
-.,

•

I

,

A GOOD FARM AND STOCK PBOPOSITION-6 miles from 'Kingman. 400 acres,

with 160 well Improved. 140 eult., good buildings. silo. etc. Price, $411.60 per acre.

Then we will assign lease to 560 acres adjolnln�_ grass land, not for sale. Rent,

$826 per year. Call on .THE MOORE LAND (JO., IilDgmaD, Kan.·
. . .

WRITE W. D. STEMMONS. GOLDEN

City, Barton County. Mo., for prices on

good farms.

FOD SALE-80 A. ALFALFA LAND. IF �

ntere_ted write for Ult of ten. 80 acre tract. "'�....�----.....-----�--."!"-...1

near Salina. V. E. Niquette. Salina. Kania. PURE-BRED SEED CORN....:....sELEdT'ED.
graded, testedl Harry Haynes; Merld41!lo Kan.

OKAN.t\GAN VALLEY FRUIT LAND FOR
aate by owner. C. M. Bottomley; Oroville, SWEET P0TATO pLANT8-Chas.· StrOh-

),rash. achetn, Sargeant, MinD. • '.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR .YOU .NEED .. 'A, BERMUDA PASTURE.

cash. no matter where located. Particulars Free booklet; Write ·F. A. Mitchell iii! Son.

tl�';oln�e��b�state Salesman Co.• Dept. 17, Route 5. Chandle�. ,Okla.

SEED CORN - HILDRETH'S YELLOW
Dent. Write originator. breeder. O.:m. H.
Hildreth. Altamont. Kan.

QUICK SALES. EXCHANGES-LARGE

property list. Write John L. Maurer. Omaha.
Neb.

BEAT IT-IMPROVED LOGAN. COUN

ty, Kan.. alfalfa and stock farm. 160 acres.

$2.500; $1.000 cash; balance time. Florida

Everglade bargains. H. M. Davis. Ft.

Lauderdale. Florida.

INVESTIGATE WYOMING-80.000 acres.

completed Irrigation system. abundant water.

35.000 acres Carey Act Ianda: rich soil; low

prfcea ; easy tcrms. Wyoming Development

co., Cheyenne. Wyo.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT

buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write de

scribing property. naming lowest price. We
help buyers locate desirable property Free.
American Investment Association... Palace

BI!1g.. Minneapolis. Minn.
-------

WRITE US FOR OUR LIST OF IM-

proved farms for sale. Some of the finest

farms In Kansas and other states on easy

terms aiid very low ·pr-Ices.,. ,We list only
what we consider as genuine bargains.
Gar-ver '" Co., Box 142. Topeka, Kan.

FOR THE DEST LAND IN ARKANSAS

for your money. Improved and unimproved;
large and small tracts. nice homes. well

located. write Brown iii! REYNOLDS, Cam

don, Ark.

(JHEAP HOMES In the Beautiful Ozarks.
Finest springs. healthiest climate. and the

cheapest good lands on earth. No drouths,
no hot winds. nor cyclones. Raise anything
that grows out of the earth. except tropIcal.
plants. Look at these bargains: 160 acres,

8 miles from railroad. a-room house. barn.
two fine springs. 70 acres cultivation. ror.
$1.60.0. 40 acres. some Improvements. $300.
80 acres. 80 cultivation. s-eocm house. fine.

spring. $800. Write for list, of bargains.
Globe Realty Co., Ava, 1\10.

... ...

IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM-,

Among thll more than 60.000 farm homes

Into which this paper goes every week.
there may be a man or woman looking to

buy just what you have to sell. Did you

ever notice that everyone who wanted to

sell his farm. sooner or later found a buyer?
When the offer of a farm becomes known

more and more. the chances for a quick sale

at the desired price get better and better.

You can't make your'offer known to possible
buyers any more cheaply than through an

advertisement on this . page. The cost Is

small and the value big. Write for speetat
low land adverUslng price. Address simply

Ka2'as Farmer. Topeka. _Ka_n_ .

'THE STRAY LIST.

IN THE 'MATTER OF A CERTAIN

stray mare. taken up by C. JIl. Thompson,
of Greenfield Township. State of Kansas.

Elk County. To E. L. Barbour. County
Clerk: I. John Stockdale. a Justice of the

Peace of Greenfield Township. said County.
do hereby certify that on the 16th day of

February. 1912. one C. E. Thompson filed

before me his affidavit of the taking up of a

certain stray mare. as required by law. and

that the following Is a true copy of the de

scription and value of such array towlt:

One bay mare 2 years old. star In fore

head. and the said C. E. Thompson. the

taker up, resides In Greenfield Township.
said County. His postomce address Is Gre

nola, Elk County. Kan. Witness my hand.
at Grenola. In said Count:!'. this 16th day

of February; 1912.-.JOHN STOCKDALE.

Justice of the Peace.

FIEI.D N01!ES.

Auld Brothers' Red P01l8.

Auld Brothers. the successful breeders of

Red Poll cattle at Frankfort. Kan.. ask us .

to change their advertising card so as BOt

to offer females; they are all sold out on

females. but have 10 young bulla yet for sale.

Write them while they last.

(Jhapln for Dnroc Sows.
Grant Chapin. the old reliable Duroc

Jersey breeder of Gr,een. Kan.. dJd not hold

a bred sow sale this winter. but offers for

sale privately 25 sows and gilts bred to his

great boars. Mr. ·Chapln's Durocs are second

to none; they are strong In the blood of the

Col. and Crimson Wonder families. Write

Mr. Chapin for prices. etc.• mentioning Kan

sas Farmer.

Ard-Rlgh Stock Farni Herds.
Attention Is called to the card of Dr. S.

D. Henry of Ard-Rlgh Stock Farm. Excel

sior Springs. Mo .• which commences In this

Issue of Kansas Farmer. At this time they
are ol'ferlng n. high-bred. high-class Guern

sey bull calf and a numbe.r of high-class

Duroc Jersey gilts and boars. The Guernsey

herd Is one of the very select herds In the

country. and Henry's Ard-Rlgh of the Preel

Is not only bred right. but Is an exceHen't

Individual In every way. The Duroc JerRey

herd Is headed by Missouri King X. by Mis

souri King II. prize winner at the Kansas

City Royal. and he Is assisted by 8rd Climax.

by 2nd Climax. dam by Missouri King out

of Nellie Wonder 2nd. The sows of the

herd are a very fine lot. and It Is compoRed

entirely of representatives of the best blood

lines of the breed. A feature of the farm

that will appeal to all lovers of goo!! horses

Is the registered Belgians and saddle horses.

Offerings from the Belgian and saddle

horses will be me.de later. They alRo breed

'Shetland ponies. Visitors are always \Vel
come. Please mention Kansas Farmer when

writing.
.

A.LFALFA SEED - EXTRA QUALITY,
$9.60 per bushel. Mrs. John Campbell. R.'
F. D. No.1. Smith Center. Kan.

'250 STRAWBERRY. PLANTS. $1. BEST
three varieties. Fruit trees at whOlesale.
Free Il!!t. John F. Dayton" Waukon, Iowa.

CLOVER SEED FREE FROM BUCK

horn. and a full line of field seeds. D. O.
Coe, 119 E. 6th st., Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE - SEVERAL THOUSAND

hedge posts. extra fine. Alex Spong. Chao.
nute, Kan.

FLOWERING PLANTS AND ,BULBS-
100 gladiolus bulbs. U. postpaid. Send for

price list. Orongo Flower Gardens, Carthage,
Mo.. """""",'

.

GIANT-BLACK-HULLED-WHITE KAFIR
corn. Selected 15 years for early ripening.

���:f:I�� rta";: Chas. Mitchell. Route 1,

ALF�LFA SEED _. OFFER EXTRA
quality· alfalfa· seed. non-Irrigated. ,9.00' bu••
delivered any station ·In state Kansas. SaCk,
free. Sample sent on request. L. A. Jor-,
dan. Winona. Kan.

-

:1.000 BUSHELS PURE KANSAS SUN
flower seed corn. This corn Is pronounced
0; 'K, by .com experts and Is as 'good as the .

best. Price. $1.75 per bu.. Write tor cir-
culars. . A. L.. ;Sr,ooke. Grant\!,I1l!l. Kan.

'

FOR SALE-BOONE' CeUNTY . WHITE

seed corn. 'Flrst prize Hutchinson and To- .

pekl State Fairs. 1911. Plymouth Rock
cOCkerels. I refund YO)1r money 'If dlssatlso'
fled. E. E. Hazen. Hiawatha, ·Kan.·

, Nevius iii! Wedd-' Sale Averap �6,
The Poland China aale pullen <off by C. S.

Nevius and Ralph Wedd. Friday. March 8.
did not bring quite their value. 84 head
selling for U.225. Owing to" the fact that
the sale had been postponed. several of the .

sows had farrowed litters and could not be

sold to. parties off at a·dlstance. The offer- .

Ing was'· good. and should prove money
makers for the purchasers. Messrs; Nevius
and Wedd are contemplating holding an

other sale on' May U. Please keep this In
mind and arrange to attend.

D. M. Gregg. owner of the Longview. herd
of large type Poland Chinas at Harrlson-.

ville. Mo.. Is offering a few choice' gilts
bred. Mr. Gregg has at the head of his
herd Young Mastiff. a boar that was placed
first and grand champion at the Kansas

State Fair at Topeka In 1910. A number

of the gilts Offered for sale 'are sired by·
this hog. and would make splendid founda

tion stock for anyone wanttng' to start a

herd. Please look up advertisement and

write ·for prices. Kindly mention Kansas
Farmer.

Jones iii! Sons' Holsteins.
W. C. Jones '" Sons. Route 2, Topeka,

Kan.. start thjllr advertising card In Kan
sas Farmer ·thls week. This herd. of Hol
steins I. one of the oldest' and best In the
state. It was established under the owner- ..

ship of Hughes & Jones and became well
known tor Its quality. Jones'& Sons now

own the entire herd and have placed the

aplend ld young bull. Pletertje Hengerveld.
Nannette. at the head. He won the junior,
championship at the Topeka. HutChinson'

and Oklahoma State Fairs In 1911. and
their young herd stood first In all these
and county fairs. beside. This Is a splendid
herd and the young bulls that are now offered

for sale were sired by the present herd
header and out of heavy producing cows.

Visitors always welcome. and a square deal
Is guaranteed on mall orders.

Big HOl'lle Sales.
Watson. Woods Brothers '" Kelly Oom-.

pany. of Lincoln. Neb.. write us as follows:

"We have just closed a sale to Brown ",'
Mood. of Moscow. Idaho. of the fonowlng·
imported stallions and mares: The black

2-year-old Percheron stallion. Jobard. No.

88259; the black 2-year-old Percheron stal

lion. Jaspe. No. 85000; the black 6-year
old Percheron staHlon. Lutln. No, 48299; the
gray 4-year-old Percheron stallion. Huel

goat, No. 77049; the black 2-year-old'
Percheron stallion. Joueur. No. 87119; the
sorrel 2-year-old Belgian. Jacques de Zuy
enkerke. No. 6221; the English Shire stal

lion. Baron Frester II. No. 25892; the 2-

year-old English Shire stallion, Nallstone

Waggoner. No. 28978. this horse having won

first and champion at the Kansas State fair;
the 6-year-old Shire mare. Cockshott Star,
No. 10805; the 6-year-old Shire mare •

Bounce. No. 10802; the 8-year-old Percheron

mares. lmperatrlce. No. 96880; the 3-year
old Percheron mare. Idylle. No. 98344. All

these animals are Individuals of outstanding
merit and their get will certainly tend to

Improve the class of stock raised In the
section of the country to which these stal

lions are being shipped. Owing to the death
of Mr. Joseph Watson we did .not receive
our usual spring Importation. However, we

wish to Rtate to any prospective PUr!lhaser
that we have a very fine line of 2 and 8-

year-old Percheron. Sblre and Belgian stal

lions on hand at the present time. and be

IIpve we can satisfy the most' critical

buyp.r,"
' :.,

(Cont.inued on page twenty-nine)
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WHERE TO BUY ·PURE-BRED POULTRY
OBPINO'rONS.

S. O. B07 OBPnlGTONti ooOK'iiIl1!:UI.
.

U.60. lin. T. N. Beck_,.. Llawood. Kan.

8lNGLE CGMB BUFF OBPINO'rONSo
Egg.. 41.60 per 16; ,6.00 per 100. Free
range. Mra, O. R118se11, Canton, Kan., R. 2.

FOR SALE-8. C. WHITB ORP. PUL
letL CookereLa, $2.60; eg".. $2 for 16.
Emma Stock1�, Audubon, Iowa.

8. O. BUFJ!' OBPINGTON BOGS-FARM
range, $1 per 15; $6 per. 100. Mrs. S. T.
'WhIte, Rose, Kan. .

SINGLE CO. B BUFF OBPINO'rON
roost_re, ,'.10; 16 egp, $Lit; thorou"b
bred. Mrs. Henry Forke, Raymond, Neb.

KBLLBB8TBA88 STRAIN WHITB OBP
lnlfton. :B.ge, ,1.60 per 16; '1 per 100. :Bd
Leclere, Central City. Iowa.

BUF]!' ORPINGTON8-GBAND WINTBBI
layer. and farm rwed; wlDJier. wherever
shown; .oatalog free. I If\llU'antee to pleue.
AUg. Petel'llon, B. K.. Churdan, Iowa.

SINGLE' COMB BUF]!' OBPINGTONS
Egge and bab,. oblcks. Prl"" winning etook
at scrub .tock prices. Write for free mating
list. J. F. Cox, Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

.B08B AND SINGL:B COMB BHODE
Island Red egge for hatchln". Firat pen.
'l6c for 16; second pen, 600. F. B. Sever·
ence, LoIIt Springe, Kan.

S. C. BUF]!' ORPINGTON EGG8-COOK
strain. We hace quality, good color, good
shape, good layers. Order early, $3 per 16
eggs. L. E. Hall, Bushton Kan.

PRIZE WINNING REDS, BOTH COMBS.
Fine cockerela, cheap for quick sale. Eggs
for hatching, Robert Steele, Route 7, To
peka. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS (COOK
_ strain). Eggs from special mated pens. $2.50
per- setting. Satisfaction guaranteed. Chas.
Hauc1!;, Box 409, Carthage, Mo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTONS
Eggs for sale; good layers; $2.50 for 15.
Also, a few cockerels. Clara Selfridge.
Sterling, Kan.

"HAURY'S INVINCIBLE" WHITE ORP
lngtons. Stock and eggs for sale. Rea
sonable. Send for matins; list. Dr. Arthur
O. Haury, Newton, Kan.

FOR 'SALE-EGGS AND BABY CHICKS
from Ule Kellerstrass Crystal While Orplng
ton $30 matlngs C. B. Owen, Lawrence,
Kan.

EARLY BmD BUFF ORPINGTON FARM.
Orplngtons that are bult; eggs tbat wlll
hatch. Send for mating list. Dr. W. L
Grlmtha, Ft. Scott. Kan..

PURE WHIT, ORPINGTON COCKBB�
els. Eggs and baby chicks. Rose Hili Poul
try Yards. Rev. W. H. Tasker, concordia.
Kan.•

EGG8 FOR HATCHING-SINGL'E COMB
Buff OrplngtoDS, Toulouse geese, Indian
Runner ducks. Mating list free. Peter A.
Brebm, Harvard, Neb.

BUY BUFF ORPINGTON.EGGS THAT
are guaranteeci8 to hatch. The risk Is ours.

Circulars free. Pennlngton's Poultry Farm,
Box KlI', Sta. B. Lincoln. Neb.

8INGLE COMB BUF]!' ORPINGTONS,
Barred Rocks, Rhode Island Reds. Eggs.
chicks. Prize winners. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Write. Joe Gibbons, Thayer. Mo.

S. C. BUFJ!' ORPINGTON EGGS. FROM
pens headed by prize winners, $1.50, $3, $6
for 16. Birds strong In color, size. shape.
Write for mating list. F. H. Church, Al
toona, Kan.

B08E COMB REDS-YARD A. BEADED
b,. Red Boy. SOD of Kans&8 City Boy, valued
at $500. Eg".. $6 per 15. Atter AprU 1, $8.
Write for matlngs. Amy Bartlett, Lone
jack, Mo.

KELLEB8TBASS STBAIN WHITE ORP
lngton. Ideal U. L. quality. for laying,
weight, beauty. Eggs: Top Nbtch, $5 per
15; No.2, ta, 15. Try the best. O. P. T.

Ewell, Kiowa, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE 'OBPINGTONS
Kellerstrass strain. The kind that lay,
weigh, pay and win. Egg circular free.
Harry Burlf\ls, Route 15. Osceola. Iowa.

BDJ!'J!' AND WHITE ORPINGTONS,
Rose Comb Reds. My Buffs won more rib
bons at Newton show than all other com

petitors. Stock. eggs and baby chicks for
sale. Roy Sanner, Newton, Kan.

BUFJ!' ORPINGTON AND BARRED
Rock eggs, from prize winning birds, $I,
$2 and $3 per setting of 15 eggs. All poor
hatches replaced at half price. W. G. Salp,
Bullevllle, ·Kan., Secretary and Treasurer

Republic County Poultry .Association.

BUFF ORPINGTON8-COCKERELS AND
pullete, from choicely bred layers. Good
eyes, heads, combs, color. Scored. Prices
reasonable. Mating list free. HICh-cllllllll
Collle bltchee, bred or open. Wickham
Farm. Box 426. Anthony, Kan.

R08E COMB REDS - COLUMBIAN
Wyandottes. Winners and heavy layers.
Won again 45 prizes at two shows this win
ter. Also, Golden Seabright Bantams and
Indian Runner Ducks. Eggs, $1 to $6 per
15. Mating list free. A. D. Willems, Min
neota, Kan.

.\
FANCY BUF]!' ORPINGTON EGGS AND

baby chicks. . Cook strain. sired by three
cockerels direct from Cook. Cost $36; beau
ties. Stocl<. U to $20; eggs. $2 to $6 per
setting. Poor hatches replaced later free.
Chua Colwell, Smith Center. Kan.

CRYSTAL WHIT E ORl>ING
tons. All high scoring birds. Won
1 and 2 on cockerel. 1 on pen, and

. 1, 8, • and 5 on pullet. Chanute
Show. January, 1912. Eggs, $5 for
15. expre88 prepaid. C. R. Hoyt,

Earlton, Kan.·
.

'.,
KELLEBSTRASS CRYSTAL

. WHITE OBPINGTON8-Prlze
winners: birds scoring 92 to

. 94%. Eggs. $2.50 per 15; day-
.

old cblcks. 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed. A. H. Vander-

hoff, Neodesha, Kansas.

·OBPINGTONS.

BUFF ORPINGTONS FOB SALE-Hany·
CUre, Atohlson. Kan.

KELLERSTBASS WHITE ORPINGTONS
of quality. Eggs, U.50. $5.00 and $10.00.
E. Colby, HI�lsboro, ni,

SINGLE COMB nUF]!' ORPINGTON8.
Fine stock. Good 'layers. Fifteen eggs,
$1.U; $B.OO for 80. Circulars free. JOhD
Tuttle, Princeton, Me.

DABBED BOCD AND WHITE ORPING
ton_Rock Pu11eta, U to U. Eegs, either
variety, U per 16. Maple Leaf Poultry
Yards, Oswego, Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE ORPINGTON COOK
erels, Kellestr&8s and Cook 8traln. McKee
Poultry Farm, 808 N. Main St., Hutchln
eon, Kan.

MARTIN'S �BAL WHITE OBPING
tons. Eggs and baby chicks from very
choice maUn"s. Stock trom the beat blood
lines In America. Eggs, $Ill per 100; baby

ChICkS'J25 per 100. Catalog. E. D. Martin,
Box X ,Newton, Kaa.

OBPINGTON8-CRYSTAL WHITE-From
Kellerstrasa' $30.00 maUngs. Eggs at $1.60
per 15, $2.50 per 30. $4.00 per 50. $7.00 per
100. Guarantee 80% fertile or replace free.
Shl'pped on date to suit buyer. Order from
this ad or write for mating list. Stock for
sale. L. C. Smith, Beaconsfield, Iowa.

FARRAR'S BUF]!' ORPINGTONS HAVE
won at Kansas City, Des Moines, St. Joseph
and Topeka.. loiter eggs from this hlgh
class stock. Send for mating list and prices.
I am a member of the National S. C. Bull:
Orplngton Club, a ,d life member of the
American Poultry ASSOCiation. H. F. Farrar.
Axtell. Kan.

DAY'S FAMOUS S. C. BUF]!' ORPING
tons have won at Boston, Philadelphia, Chi
cago. Indianapolis. St. Loula, KaD8&8 City,
Nashville, Cleveland, Cincinnati. A. Y. P.
Exposition. and many other national shows.
Eggs, $I to $10 per 16; stock, $!I to $25
each. Nothing better at any price than eggs
from these good matings. Catalogs free.
All orders promptly filled. Dr. H. E. Day,
Dumont, Ia,

PLYMOUTH ROC�S.

, BUFF ROCK BABY CHICKS AND EGGS
-Mrs. Fred Miller, Waketleld, Kan.

BUF]!' ROCK EGGS, 15, ,2.00, EXPRESS
prepaid. Ferris & Ferris, Emngham, Kan.

BUF]!' ROCK COCKERELS, " TO fjS.
Ferris & Ferris, Emngham, Kan.

CHOICE BARRED PLY�IQUTH BOCK
cockerels, at $1.50 to $3 each. Eges In
season. E. Leighton. Emngham. Kan.

BARRED ROCK8---EGGS FOR HATOH
lng. Farm raised. Good layers, $1 per
16. Chas. W. Flndly. Cambridge. Kan.

PURE-BRED BARRED ROCKS-EGGS,
$10 per 16; $5 per 100.' Satisfaction guar
anteed. George Franklin, Attell. Neb.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROIII PENS
U and $2. From fiock, 75c (or 16; $3.60
per 100; baby chicks, 10c. Harry E. DUn
can, Humboldt, Kan.

PURE WHITE· PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Fifteen eggs, pen No.1, $2.00; No.2, $1.26.
Baby chicks, 25 cents. H. A. Kuhns, Route
6, Salina, Kan.

FARM RAISED WHITE ROCKS. UTIL
Ity eggs, $1 per 1.5. Day old chicks. Pen
eggs. Write for prices. R. i!l. Mesnard.
Humboldt. Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS - HIGH
scoring birds, well mated. farm range. Ege&.
$1 per 15; $6 per 100; baby chicks, 100
eacll. Mrs. W. C. Boeker, Solomon, Kan.

LIGHT B,R4.IIMAS, BARBED AND
White Plymouth Rocks. E.gs for hatch
In", U per 16, $8.60 per 80. M. F. Rickert,
Seward, Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH BOCK EGGS FOR
sale. The kind that will pay you because
they pay me. Prices friendly. Write me.

William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

BREEDER OF DABBED BOCKS EXCLU
sively. Deep and evenly barred. Let me

furnish you a pen either mating and start
you right. Eggs In aeason. M. L. Meek,
Ellsworth, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS OR OTHER BREEDS
Of poultry. Eggs for hatching or baby
chicks are Quickly sold 'for a small cost
through a little ad In these columna. Write
for epeclal low advertising price.

BARRED BOCKs-BRED FOB BEAUTY
and profit. Winners Topeka, Clay Center.
Manhattan. Choice males, U to ,6; 40
females, $1.25 to $1.50 each. Mrs. D. M.
Gillespie. C.lay Cen ter. Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED BOCKS-FOR 8
consecutive exhibitions our birds won the
blue on pens and singles. Pens mated for
the season. Eggs from pens $3 and $5 per
16. Utlllty eggs $4 per 100. Send for cir
cular. C. C. Lindamood, Wjl.lton, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS - FmST COCKEREL,
first cock, second hen State Show; tlrst
cockerel, second hen, Leavenworth; first,
second cock. first hen, Newton, this year.
Eggs, $3 to $5; utility. $3.50 per 100. Illus
trated circular. D. F. Drinkwater. Cedar
Point, Kan.

ECKHARDT'S WHITE AND PARTRIDGE
Rocks, Topeka, 1911, 2, 3 and 4; three en

tries, Eldorado, 1911, 1st cocl<. 1. 2, 4 pul
let. Stock and eggs for sale. Write for
prices. E. A. Eckhardt, Towanda, Kan.,
I1fe member A. P. A.

BARRED P. ROCKS AND S. C. B. I.
Reds. Large, vigorous. heavy laying strains;
best of blood; properly mated. Eggs. 13,
U.OO; 26. $3.60; 39. $5.00; 100. $10.00. Cock
erels, $3.50 to $6.00. Females, U.60; each
additional. $2.00. Enterprise Poultry Farm.
Box 7, Northtown Road, Jonesdale. Wis.

"FREMONT'S FAMOUS STRAIN"-TBE
Barred ,to the Skin Plymouth Rock. ·bred
first to lay and premiums afterwards. One
laid 297 eggs In a year and another 266.
Over %5 years' breedln.. Eggs for sale, $2
for 15. Tncubators a matter of correspon
dence. G. W. D. Reynolds, Box 3U, Fre
mont, Ncb.

PLDIOUTH UOCKS.

FULL BLOOD WHITE· BOVK BOGS,
$1.00. per 16. U.OO per 100. Mrs. John Ram
sey. Fort Scott, Kan.

FOR SALE-EGGS FROM mGH SCOR
Ing Bulf Rocks, U per 16. Mary Conn'lr.
Cheney. Kan.

PURE-BRED WHITE ROCKs-EGGS, .f2
per 8ettlnlr, $6 per 50. The stay-white'.
kind. J. C. BostWick, Hoyt, Kan., Box K.

BABBED PLYMOUTH BOCKS - PBlzB
whlDers wherever sbown. Ellgs for hatcb
Ing In seaeon. Prices reasonable. . Write
F. P. Boomer. Box a9, Holton. Kan.

TWENTIETH OENTURY YARDS-WHITE
Rocks are Kansas State Show wlnnera,
Prices reasonable. Write your wantL R. C
Lane, Newton, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU
sively; cbolce stock; selected eggs; 100. U;
60, $2.60. Satisfaction guaranteed. Adam
A. Weir. Clay Center, Neb.

.

WHITE ROCKS-EGGS FROM LARGE,
vigorous; prize winning. farm raised stock.
$1.50 per setting of 15; $8 per 100. Gus
Aaron. Leavenworth, Kan., Route 6.

WADDELL'S GOLDEN ROP BUFJ!'
Plymouth Rocks-oldest fiock In Kansas.
Big winners again at State Show. Chotce
stock and eggs reasonable. A- J. Wadden,
210 New York Ave., Wichita. Kan.

WHITE IVORY PLYMOUT.Q
Rocks-The winning strain at
leading shows. Two grand pens,
Including winners at EI Dorado
and Great Topeka Show, 1911.
Eggs, U and $5 per 15. Write me

your wants. F, W. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

SNOW-WHITE BOCK8 AND SILVER
Spangled Hamburgs. Paid ,60 for the cock
and tlve pullets from which I secured my
start In White Rocks. They are great lay
ers. Orders for eggs booked now. My
Hamburgs are beautifully marked - none
better In the west. Write for prices. Ref
erences, German-American Bank, Topeka.
Address, J. E. Spalding, Potwin Station, To
peka, Kan.

"RINGLET" BARRED PLYIIIOUTH
BOCKS

have WOn more prizes at the leading
shows of America than all others. which
stamps their superior quality. I now 'have
the finest lot of exhibition and breeding
birds I ever owned. Eggs from the world's
best exhibition mating, one setting $4; two
settings $7.60. F. R. Green. Lake City.
Iowa. One of the oldest breeders of Barred
Rocks In the west. At It over twenty-tlve
years.

DINGLEY DELL BABRED P. ROCKS
Our 1912 prize winning yards are now

mated. each yard headed by a State Show
or National Show winner. The two seasons

just passed we showed at Wichita. Topeka,
Kansas City, Independence and Ogden.
Utah, winning more than. 20 first prizes and
many minor places. These birds are now In
our yards. The yards are large-more titan
an acre In each one, with plenty of shade.
Send for our free, lIIustrated circular and
mating list telling all about our tlxhlbltiOD.
bred-to-lay btrds. Tbls circular explains
"'What's A Capon, and Why 1" It s.Jso
quotes low prices on setting eggs, and tells
'how you can get a valuable chicken book
free as a premium. Write a card for the
mating I1st. We will be glad to send It,
free, to you. Do It now. George Beuoy.
R. R. No.3, Box K F, Cedar Vale, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

SILVER WYANDOTTES-EXTRA QUAL
Ity, farm raised. Eggs, $1 and $2 for 16,
$6 for 100; baby chicks, reasonable. Julia
Haynes, Baileyville, Kan.

"PIX" BUFF WYANDOTTES - EGGS
and chicks for sale. Standard bred prize
winners. Write for mating list. Geo. B.
Pickering, Olathe, Kan.

SILVER AND WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels for sale. Separate farms, $1 up.
Eggs, setting, $1; 100, $5. Mrs. Alvin
Tennyson, Lamar, Kan.

SHOOP'S WINNERS - GOLDEN WYAN
dottee, R. C. Rhode Island Reds. Okla. and
Kan. shows. E"es, $2 for 16. L. G. Shoop
& Son, Perry, Okla.

WYANDOTTE8---WHITE, GOLDEN, SIL
ver. Buff, Columbian and Partridge; bleb
scoring; prlEe winners. Write for matln"
lists. Stra tford Brothers, Eldorado, Kan.

THE FARMER'S BREED, SILVER WY
andottes. A paying

-

variety. Eggs, $3.00
per 16. Catelog free. Sioux Poultry Yards,
SIoux City. Iowa.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-EGGS FROM
high scoring stock, $2 per 16; $8 per 100.
Philip W11lhardt, De Soto and Santa Fe Sts.,
Leavenworth, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8-HIGH SCOR
Ing. Two fine pens and range flock. Eggs,
$5 per 100 to $2 per 16. C. E. Gear, Clay
Center, Kan.

SD..VED WYANDOTTES THAT CAN
win In any show. Line bred for 25 years.
Stock for sale. Eggs from our bellt yards,
$2 per setting. Incubator eggs, $5 per 100.
M. B. Caldwell, Broughton, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOorrE EGGS FROM
ten pullets mated with cock; average score,
9a %. Four pullets laid 360 eggs during Jan
uary, February. March, April. 1911. $5.00
per .,t6. Cockerels for sale. J. D11lenbeck,
Eldorado, Kan.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. WON
at North Central Kansas Poultry. Associa
tion, Clay Center, December. 1911, 5 firsts.
3 seconds. 3 thirds. Stock and eggs In sea
son. J. K. Hammond, Wa.kefleld, Kan.

PARTRIDOE WYANDOTTES WITH A
national reputatlon. Their show record Is
hard to beat. Eggs from a dandy flock In a

large orchard. $1.50 for 15. $2.50 for 30.
Write for mating list. Page's Wyandotte
Farm, Salina, Kan.

BUF]!' WYANDOTTES-J!'IVE CAREFUL
ly selected pens i'epresenting three distinct
strains. The finest lot of breeding birds we
have ever mated. Mating list furnished on

application. Baby chicks, 250 each. Eggs.
$2.50 per 15; two settings, $i.00. Wheeler &
Wylie, Manhattan, Ko.n.

The 'Qig Three' Poultry Farma
�. .MY�R����OPs..
BOURBON BED TURKEYS-Bur. hardy

domestic as chickens. Elllht years a breed:
er. Grand In color. Egg", $1.00 per 11.
INDIAN BUNNBB DUCKs-New .tandard

light fawn and white. white eeg strain.
Ours Is .superb In quality. Ege.. ,L50 per
18' $5.00 per 60.
B. C. 8. I. BED CHICKEN8-Cholcest

birds of correct color, shape and size. Pens
headed by State Show and other show wln
nera, Ee.s, $I to $3 per 15; $4.60 per 100.
Send tor Free Cataloe.

FOR sALE-PURE-BRED WHITE W�-
andotte cockerels. Mrs. c.. E. Nyman.
Courtland, Kan.

WHIT. WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs 1I0, $1.50; 100, $4. )(rs., Will Belehtel,
Hoi ton, Kan.

BOGS FBOM- lIlY LINE-BRED BLUE
ribbon Winning White Wyandottes, $1 to U
Jler 1&. Youne stock for 8&le. Also pedi
greed Scotch CoUle pupe. .R. H. Borrey,
Sioux Eall.. S. Dak.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.:
SINGLE COMB RED8---100 EGos, �.50.

Gertrude Hayne .. ..Meriden, Kan.

BOSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $1 to $S.
Eggs, $1.50 to $3. Pekin dlMlks, $1 and $1.50.
W. D. Franklin, Horton.- Kan.

BABY CmCK8-S. C. 8. I. Bade. EGGS
for hatching. Get our prices. C. W. Mur
phy, 24 B. Mass., Lawrence. Kan.

. THOROUGHBRED R. C. REDS, SCOR
Ing 93. Eggs. $3.00 per 16; second pen.
U.OO. Mrs. H. F. Martindale, Madison, Kan.

S. (J. RHODE ISLAND REDS-THE
poultry for prortt, Eggs, 75c for 16; U per
100. J. A. Clark, Route 8, Marysville, Mo.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs. $3.00 per 100. $1.00 per 30. Mrs. Rosa
Janzen, Route 3, Geneseo. Kan.

EGOS FROi\1 WINTER LAYING, PRIZE
winnings Reds and .Runner ducks; fertility
guaranteed. Mrs. W. B. Divine, Lamar, Mo.

EXTRA BIG BONED PRIZE WINNING
deep red R. C. Reds, score 91 to 94. Cock
erels. pullets, eggs, circulars. Highland
Poultry Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs for sale. Pens, $2.50; fiock, $1.00 per
16. ·Wrlte us quick. Ralph Seymour, Hum
boldt, Kan.

ROSE COl\W REDS-FOURTH COCKER
el, first hen at Leavenworth. Eggs. $3.00
setting. Dr. W. B. Myers, 715 Michigan
Ave., Leavenworth, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Prize winners at Kansas City, Topeka, Leav
enworth and elsewhere. Eggs. ,3.00 per 15.
Send for mating list. Fred T. Nye, Leaven-
worth, Kan.

.

BEHKOPF'S B. C. REDs-the Large Kind.
Winnei'll Topeka Show, American Royal

and State Fair. Egg fertlllty guaranteed.
Catalog free. .

F. A. REHKOPF, Route 7, Topeka, &.an.

FREE MATING LIST, BOTH COl\WS.
Booklet on breeding Reds. 26 cents. Fe
males for sale at all times; a tew cockerels
left. Eggs, $6.00 to $10.00 per 100. The
leading strains represented. Mrs. F. W. Mc
Intyre, Re� Oak, Iowa. -,

BOSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Reds. We have bred them In line for
10 years. Ten matings to furnish eegs for
hatching. Fertlllty and safe arrival guar
anteed. Free mating list, with prices within
the reach of all. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence,
Kan.

FOR SALE---A-BSOLUTELY THE BEST
prize winning Rose Comb Rhode Island
Reds, line bred from stock tha t ha.s been
winning first at Chicago for years. Stock.
$8 to $25 each. Eggs, $I to $5 per setting.
Babies, 16c. C. R. Colwell, Smith Center,
Kan.

LANGSHANS.

FOR SALE-WHITE LANGSHAN (JOCK
erels, $1.50 and $2; eggs, $I per setting or
$6 per 100. Henr-y Neidig, Madison, Neb.

BLA-VK LANG8HANS - WINNBRS NE
braska, Kansa.s, Iowa and -Missouri State
Shows. Egg circular free. Mrs. Melvin
Gregg, Route 9, Stanberry, Mo.

BLACK LANGSHAN AND HOUDAN
cockerels; also eggs. for hatching for sale.
Write for mating list. E. D. Hartaell, Ross
vme, Kan.

BROOK DALE FARM BLACK LANG
shans from show birds. Cockerels, pullets.
eggs. Good, vigorous birds, priced to sell.
D. C. Poole, Oberlin, Kan.

BABY CmCKS.

GREAT BARGAIN IN BABY CHICKS
Money makers; finest thoroughbreds; 10.000
for sale from popular varieties; guaranteed
allve or' replaced, 12c to 50c each. C. Col
well's Hatchery, Smith Center, Kan.

BARY CHICKS-HEN OR INCUBATOR
hatched. Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons, Wyan
dottes, Leghorns. Eggs. Get our circular.
Kansas Poultry Co., Norton, Kan.

SAVE AND RAISE ALL YOUR CHICKS.
New Model
Falrfteld Brooder
This new broodel'

wlil work out door"
In any kind of wea
ther, fair. windy or

stormy. Self-regulat
Ing; absolutely with
out lamp fumes or

gas to Interfere with
fast, healthy growth
of chicks. RoomY
and perfectly venti
lated wit h warm.

fresh air. Always rellable. Durable and
easily handled. Priced low, but It Is a real
brooder. Its equal has never been made.
Write today fOr fuller Information and pre
palll price to your town. Sam Thomp"on,
Prp"hlent Ntlbraska Incnbator Co., BoX :)312,
Fairfield, Neb.
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EGGS ;a. C. lU.d.I. :a P. R9c)H
Whl.te Or I

.

14Hl. S. c. Ne
Leghorn, �:tfe Langshan. CU,

lIoudans. Circulars free, EUe I.etypur., .All!
Boute 2. Havensville, Kan.

"ii C. DlJF. OUDUilTOlli EGG�BlII an

N '1 hell49!1 by " 1·1-U!. cCXl�; No, 2. by nlO

a o'9·lb. cockerel. Write for .prlces. Ad- Re
dresS. Ben :Bradshaw. TMlro, Iowa. sh

-

Bo
EGGS-EGGS

Frolll st$.ward poultry at ,$6 per hundred.

Rocks, 'WJand!)ttes. Re48, O.rplngtons alld
LeghOrns., 'We breed all the paylag varle,-
tles ot poultry. Bend for guaralltee and

descriptive circular. Address
W. F, HOLC01\m.

MAlinger Nebraska PoultrJ Co., Cia,. ()enter,
. Ne�k.

LEGHORNII. Fr
bi

SINGLE (lO)Wi WHITE LEGHORNS- La

Ercry egg tested on day of shipment. ea

Delta, Route 87. Kenosha, Wis. Fa

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-BOG

clrcuiar free. Chas. M. Childs. Route a.
Pittsburg, Kan.

�INGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOBNS-

Fifteen prizes at state show. Eggs, .'� per

100, W. J. Roof, Maize, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN HENS. PURE-BRED.
(nJ·m·ralsed, $10 per dozen. Eggs. 1G for $1.
Mi:;:-: Skelley, Della. Kan.

SiNGLE COl\m WHITE LEGHORN EGGS'

_r;aby chicks. Royal W. Yeoman. Law-

renee. Kan.

ROSE cosra REDS-BANGE EGGS. $1.00
pel' 15. Eggs from high-scored pen, $3.00 R
pel' 15. J. B. Williamson, Maysville, Okla. G

RANGE RAISED. LAYING LEGHORNS-
W
R

Baby chicks. Eggs. Catalog free, Alex B
Spong, Chanute. Kan. B

S. C. WHITE LEGHOBNS. COCKEBELS
sl
G

from high-scoring stook: eggs and baby to
chh-ka In season. J. a. Haywood, Hope. F
Knll.

I'URE-BBED, PRIZE WINNING. ROSE 0
Comb White Leghorn eggs, $1 per 15; $5 M
per 100. Circulars. Jennie Martin, Frank- R
Ior t, Kan. H

"IN'GL�COMB WHITE LEGHOBNS- g
Twmty ye s caretul selecting and mating. t

Eggs, U per 100. For further Information f
writ.e Fairfield Poultry Ranch, J. J. Keefe, L.

,

Proprietor, Falrtleld, Neb.

WINTEB LAYING LEGHORNS-200 HUN-
dred paid ,6.611 per ""n In 6 months. Baby
chicks, eges. Catalo&,. O. C. Frantz, South b
linin, Rocky Ford, ColO. B

COCKERELS :FROM I'RIZE WINN� c,

S. C, Buff' and Brown Leghorns, Blue An-
daluslans, Black :M:lnorcaa. Barred Rocks, J
Bronze tUrkeys. John A. Huber. La Crosse. C
Kan. n

PURE-IJBE,D ROSE COMB BBOWN LEG-
horn e«gs, best winter layer"; 15, U.OO; 10,
$1.50; 100, ".00. Mrs. Frank Seaman, Cedar

Vale, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOBN EGGS.
Exhibition and laying slraln. Wrlt.e for clr- s
cula... Also cockerels t,OI' sale. Mrs. John

Holzhey. Bendena, Kan,

l'OR SALE-PRIZE WINNING SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. Stock, $3 to $25
cacho Eggs, 6c. Babies, 12c. Clara Col-

well, Smith Center, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-
Grcat laying strain. If you want Quality,
utlllty. Eggs, $1.60 per 15; $5 per 100.
PlainvIew Poultry Farm, Lebo, Kan.

nORR'S PRIZE WINNERS-ROSE COMB
White Leghorns won the best prizes at the

Slate,Show. score 95 to 93'>11 points. Eggs,
11 per 15; $5 per 100. A. G. Dorr, Osage
City. Kan.

s. c. w. LEGHORNS
SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS.

It Interested In blue blood and egg ma-

ehlnes, send for my mating list. Eggs, $5
fa,· 100. LouIs Burre. J.eavenworth. Kan,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS;

G
baby chicks and eggs. Egg••
$1 per 15; $6 per 100. Chicks.

, 16 cents each. Prize winning
. stock . Won five prizes out of

five entries at State Show,
, Wichita, 1911. Indian Runner

dUcl,s, layers at 4 % months old. Write tor

<iC"cl'lpti ve circular. T. R. Wolfe, Rt, 8.
Conway Springs, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

S. C, RHODE ISLAND BEDS-PENS
'eol'lng 90 to 94. Eggs, $2 to $5-16 . C. E.

ll'lol'ence, El Dor·ado. Kan.

nUY EGGS 'FROM BEST SINGLE COMB
ned.. All firsts and many other prize" at

)'Ccent state show. Pens contain ali our

Winners. Mating list. Moore & Moore, 1239

La)'imer Ave., Wichita, Kan.

OBPINGTONS.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 1iI• .60
",01' 15; $6 per 100. Mrs. Ella Sherbonaw,
], I'('donia, Kan.

I'UUE BlJFF LEGHORNS, S. C.-EGGS.
30, $1. 76; 100, $4. J. A. Reed, Route 2,
LYons, Kan.

nOSE COMB ,IJUFF OBPINGTON8-

B.cHt winter layers. Eggs, $1.60 per 15;

k"OO per 100. Fannie Renzenberger. Greeley,

_

an.

SINGLE COMB BUFF OBPINOTON8-
Pen SCored 92 to 94% by C. A. Emry. S3

r�" 15 eggs. Utility, t5 per 100. Mrs, Ida

:. elllents, Route 6; Hennessey, Okla.

nUFF ORPINOTO NS-EGGS PROM

�OCk with good eyes, head, comb and eolor.

e
"ed to lay. Mating list free. High class

]!'Ollie bitches, br�d or open. Wlchham

":'_arm, Box 426, Anthony, Kan.

CORNISH FOWLS.

FOR SALE-ONE CARLOAD OF HEDGE
posts. All over 7 teet long, and from, 4 to 8
Inches diameter. One-third of them will
make two or more good posts. Prices
quoted F. O. B. or dellve, ed destination.
E. T. McFadden, Hall's Summit. Kan..

SBVBBA.L BBIIBD&

WHITE BOCKS. S. C. BUn LEO.OaNs.
IN Slandard.. I. R. ducka BCDre to 97:
cutar free. Hjllcreat Farm, Blackwater,

AAv".t..... ............ eolllltoel'." Tlaou.an� � people liave -.sUB lte_ ... ·1AOCk

tAW _1_llDU'*1 In amouat or Wlmber. )lardly enough._ to justify extensive display ad

vertising. Thousands of other people ,.,ant to bey tbes. ��e thlDll& TIlese Intend

Ing J)uy.era read the ela88.ltJed "&ds"-Iooklng for Hreal_ Y_ ..............a .....
reacbea 8"'••�W of .. IIIIlll10n r"'" lor 25c a line for one week; GOc .. Une for

two "-'1 '10 ..... foI' three weeks; SOc • IDe tor ,_ weell&, A4dlu-l ••el<s

aftsr tour weeks, the rate 18 20c a line p'er week. C.UD$' words &0 lllake .. 11-.

No
·

....d.. taketl for leN than 60c. All '.d!t'· seta to uniform style, no cflspla,... 1111t1al.

lUUl numbers count as word.. Addre... counted. Term. al...". cutl wltb. order.

SlTlJATIONS WANTED ada, up to U word.. Inc1udlna' addrea.. 11'111 be iIuoarted on

this page free ot ebara's for 'w!» weella, tor bona fIde seekers ot emplo),ment on

tarms.

BGGS FOB HATCHING JrIr,OlII WHIT&
d Buff Wyandottes, White and Buff Ply
uth RockH, ROI¥l Comb Rhode Island
ds, Buff OrplngtoDs and Black Lang
ans, A tew cockerels left yet. E. E.
wers, Bradshaw. Neb.

EGGIii FOK HATCHING
White Le&,horns and Buff
o I' p I D g ton s. l",armers'
prlcp.s. Baby Cblcks. Cir
cular Fr.

PAUL TAGGART.
White City, - Kansas.

JrRilJil ILLUHRA'l'JIlI) BOOK TELLS

about over 1180.000 protected positions In U,
S. aervlll8,. Yore than 41),000 vacancies ev

Ilry year. There iii a bl&' chance here tor

you. sure and .enerous pay, lifetime em

ploymeJlt. EUY to &,et. Just ask-for book

let ASO». No oblt.iatiOD. Earl Hopkins.
Washlll,&'tOli. D. C.

EXPERIENCED 'FARMER WITH FAM

Ily. one son 18 years ot age, wants to oper
ate rarm, salary or 'shares, everything fur

nlsbed. Bft nl. WaeblngtoJi. KaII.

EGGS - FAVORITE ROCKS - EGGS
om prize wlnnlns Buff, Partridge, Oolum
an and W,blte Ivory Plymouth Rocks.
rge White Ivory cockerels at $3. $5, $10
ch, Mating Ust free, Favorite P9.ultrY
rm, Stafford, Kan.

WANTED-8ITUATION BY ALL-ROUND

.talllon man, with Importer or breeder; 11'
;vears' eiperlenoe wltla· McLau&,bliD BrOL.
Columbus, O. Married aad .teady. Robert
Potts, Wame8'V. Kan.'FARKE.R8 - llECO)f1!l GOVERNMENT

railway man clerks. ,,0 month. Easy
work. Short hours. Steady work. Examina

tion everywhere May 4th. Common educa
tion sufficient. ·Send postal at once for

sample question. and Uet of examination

places. Coaching free. Franklin Institute.
Dept. W8S, Rochester. N. Y.

CI...rri.&.
PARTRIDGE COCHINS. S.

C. Reds, ColumbIan Wyan
dottes. Choice breedIng, raised
on free range. husky. hearty,
happy. healthy. W. J. 'Casey.
Knoxville. Iowa.

-FIFTY-FIVE BREEDS
Pure-Bred Cblcken8, D 11 0 k 8 ,

Geese. Turkey., also Incubators.
supplies, and Collie dogs. 'Send"
cents for large poultry book, In
reubator catalog and price list.

• • Hlntker. 1J0x 82, Mankato. Minn.

CHOI<JE STANDARD BRED PEKIN.
ouen and Runner Ducks; White, BulT,
olden, Silver Partridge and Columbian

yandottes; White, Buff, Barred Rocks;
ose 'and Single Comb Brown, White and
uff Leghorns; Reds and Buff Orplngtons;
ua, White and Partridge Cochlns. U.50
ngle birds. $4.50 pairs, $6.00 tr-Ios, Toulouse
eeee.: $4 single. $10 trio. Bronze Turkeys,
ms, $6; hens. U. Geo. Hartman, Box 50�,
reeuort, IU.

FOR, SALE-RED POLLED BULLS, 1.
and 15 months old; Duroc Jersey IIOW. ant ,

taU pigs. L W. Poulton, Medora, Jtan.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED .JERSEY
bull calt. Price. $85. Harry Schmidt, Rout.
2, Tescott. Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED

Splendid Income' &.Isured right man to act
a. our representative after learning our busi

ness thoroughly by mall. Former experlenoe
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty. abil

Ity. ambition and willingness to learn a lu

crative buslneas. No soliciting or traveling.
This Is au exceptional opportunity tor a man

In your section to get Into a big paylns.
business without capital and become Inde

pendent for life. Write at once for full

particulars. Address E. R. Marden, Pres.

The National Co-Operative Real Estate

Company. L473 Marden Building, Washing
ton, D. C,

FOR SALE-THIRTY HEAD O'F CROIC1!I
tawn colored Jersey cows. S to T years old.
fresh and fresh 800n. O. N. Hlmelburger.
807 Polk St., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE...,..DOUBLE STANDARD i
PoUed Durham bulls; good Individuals.
breeders and strong dehorners. C. Y. Al
brIght; Overbrook. Ka..g=
JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES. POLAND

Chinas and White Wyandotte8; cockerels
and eggs for sale; Scotch Collie puppies tor
sale. temales. U. A. Gore. Seward, Kan.

BOGS.

MALE HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED

Examination April 10. $60 monthly; many
needed. Write, Ozment, 4411'. St. Loul••

WANTED-BLACKSMITH WITH 'l'OOLS.
Write Davis Huscher. Ruscher, Cloud Co.,
Kan.

DU,ROC SOWS AND PIGS. BRONZE
turkeys tlnely marked. Barred Rocks and
Brown and White Leghorns. J. M, Young,
Fall River. Kan.

EGGSI. EGGS-FROM TURKEYS. TOUL
use and ,\'I'hlte Emden geese. Rouen. Pekin.
uscovy and Runner ducks, Rhode Island
eds, Leghorns. Roudans. Wyandottes,
amburgs, Orplngtons. Games. Plymouth

Rocks. Langsbane, Cochln, Pearl and White

ulneas, Bantams. Hen eggs. 16 for $1; by
he 100, reasonable, Also. dogs. rabbits and
ancy pigeons, Write tor tree Circular. D

Br'len, Platte Center. Neb.

FOR SALE-MULE FOOT HOGS. GUkR
anteed Immune from cholera. EligIble to
record. Male and sow pigs, bred gilts. tried
sows. Anythln« In Mule 'Foot line. D. B.
Gushwa. Route 9. Lafayette, Ind,

WANTED-l,OOO RAILWAY MAIL STU
dent8 Immediately. Examination May'.
,1,600 yearly. Write today for tree trial
lesson. Ozment. UR, S� Louis.

YOUNG MEN-18 TO n, FOR RAILWAY
mall clerk and other civil service p_osltlons.
43,000 appointments annually. Latest
manual and Questions fre.. Boom 110, GIb
raltar Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

HOBSII'B AlIID K1JLES.

BANTAMS. SHETLAND PONIJDS -.-WRITJiI FOR,
price list. Ch.... Clelllmon.. eoueJvlU.,
Kan.
-

BANTAMS-EGGS, 84 VARIETIES SE
rIghts, Cochins, Games. Polish. Rose Combs.
rahmas. Japanese. Send 2c stamp tor clr
ular.

.
A. A. Fenn, Box 101. Delavan, WI8

BLACK SPANISH AND BLACK TAILED

apanese Bantams. Beat blood In AmerIca.
Ircular free. Eggs and baby claloks. Chest
ut & Son, Centralia. Kan.

o
n

WANTED-MEN IN EVERY TOWN IN
110.• B:II11.. JlL. Neb .• Okla•• Ark. to take
orders for nwreer;y atock. Outfit tree. Cash

weekly. NatiOIlal Nurseries. Lawrence,
Kan,

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR HOGS
or cattle, one grade Percheron atallJlm. G.
A. Gosch. Sterling. Kan.

I. TWO IMPORTED STALLIONS - SHIRE
and Percheron, 6 and 1; one home-bred

shire. 3. All sound; high Quality. James
Auld. Wakefield. Clay County. K.....

i. 600 MEN 20 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANTED

"lit once tor electric railway motormen and

conductors; Uo to $100 a month; no expe
rhmca necellS&ry; fine opportunity; no

"trike. Write Immediately tor application
blank. Address' Box A. 0.. <:an! of Kansas

Farmw, TOPflka, Kan.

BELGIAN. PERCRERON STALLIONS
and Mare_The best. Come or write. Blue
Valley Stook Farm, Blue Mound, LInn Co.,
Kan.

TURIU!lY8.

I.
,I
I.

JlOURliON BED GOBBLE&8 "'.00 :t;ACH
Mrs. Gao, W. King, S910mon, Kan.

B'OlJRBON RED TURKEl'S-'l'01I8 FOR
ale. Extra fine. price, $5 eacb. L. L
Humes. Ylctor. Kan.

When wrrtlng advertisers, p,ease mention

KANIJ"'!; FARMER.
FOR SALE-A FINE BLACK! GRADE

Percheron stallion. 6 years old; also three

good 14'h-hand jacks, very cheap. Call on
or address J. M. Davis, Bronson, Kan .• R.
F. D. No, 2, .

I.
,-

Is
.e

FOR SALE-MAl\Il\IOTH IJRONZE TUR

key toms, large bone, splendid color. Vlra
Bailey, Kinsley, Kan. 1 PURE BRED POULTRY I

B. W.

,- IIII8VEJ.LANEOlJ8.
FOR CHOICE W.H. TlJftKEY8, T. GEESE

and White Guineas. write l.. .I, Wentz,
Burlln&,lon, Kan.E

'r
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FOR Sft T E-25,OO9 hedge PCNltl.
Porth. Winfield, Kiln.PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

FOR SALE-BOURBON RED TlJIlKEYS'
eggs, 9 for U.50. Mrs. J. E, Bundy. Good

rich, Kan.

Ask your dealers tor brands ot .000s ad
vertised In KanaM Farmer.

DUFF ROCK HENS, ,1.OQ. EGGS, $1.00
and $2.00 per tlfteen. C. H. Cranford.
Scotbburg. Ind .

n
. ,

SOMETHING NEW-CLEAN YOUR OWN
wall paper. For $1 I will send you a re

cipe that will remove all dirt. Look BOI 36.
Delphos, Run.

.

1\rAJlIIIIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FROM
prize winning stock. MaUle Peasley. Sol

dier, Kan .

FINE WHITE PLYMOlJTH ROCK COCK

erels, U each. E. C. Lamaster, llallowell.
Kan.

T
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GOLDEN BRONZE TURKEYS. WITH
score cards. Chester While hogs, either sex.
Pedigrees furnished. Mrs. Chas. Jones,
Route 1, Paw Paw. III.

"RINGLET" BARBED BOCKS. THOiUP

son slraln. best layers, prrteclly barred

hardy stock. Egg., $1 tor 15. Tracy's,
Conw ..y Springs. Kan,

STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN FOR SALE---<
Ex('elJellt sweet tOile. Miss Bertha G,
MardiS, Route 5, Rosellale, Kan.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING l\IAlII
moth White Hollaud turkeys, sired by a 4�

pound tom. Eggs In season. 1I0ss Lilian
Schaal, Lexington, Mo.

BRICK BUILDING FOR SALE-TWO
story, modern, 75x140: upstaire offices; lo
cated In heart of Newton. Rents for $300
per month. Might consider trade tor clear
land near by. S. R. McArthur. Newton, Kan,

FINE PRINTING FOR REASONABLE
prices. Catalogfl, circularS', letter head•.
F.verythlng In the Ill'intlng line. Write for
B�mples and prices. Western Printing Co.,
€25 Jack.on St.. Topeka, Kan.

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
"Noft"ger strain," high scoring bird.. Eggs,
$2 and $3 per 16. D, G. Dawson, Hen

n{,�f'ey, 0kla.
.
IT

ONE SCHOOL 'l'EACHER IN NORTH
ern Oklahoma last winter mad.. nearly &s

much On the side working tor us as by
teachIng. We have a epecial proposition
for teachers In the small towns and rural
districts. Address BOlt 868, Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE-BIX 30 H. P., 4 CYLINDER
gasoline auto engines, brand new; suitable
for running farm machines, auto or motor

boats. Write or call and see them. Will
sell very cheap. Equipped complete. To
peka. Motor Car Co., 104-6-8 E. Tenth St.,
City.

'When writing advertisers, please mention
KANSAS,' FARMER,

POlJLTRY RElIIEDIES.

c
te
In

"SAVOL"-POULTRY·. REMEDY. FOR
White Diarrhoea. Money refunded If proven
un.aUsfaclory. $1.25 per 100 tablets. I{ay
County Veterinary Hospital, Blackwell, Okla.

POULTRY WANTED.

PERKINS' 1\1. B. TUBKEYS-HAVE 2 OF
the best pens In slate headed by "Cham

pion" and "Ive's Boy,:' scoring 97 and 94

points. Champion holds champlon"hlp of
Missouri and Kans,;;s, winning six firsts and

never defeated. Eggs, first pt'n, $10; spcond
pen. $6 per setting. G. W. Perltlns, New

ton, Kan.
SILVER STAB POlJLTRY FARl\1 PAYS

$I each for poultry 8 weeks old; 2 years'
contract; wonderful paying proposition.
'Wrlte quick. 10c sliver for full Informa
t ion. Derry Church, Pa.
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Dl�CKS.

INDIAN RUNNER EGGS, 100 EAOH.

Harry E. Durean, Humboldt, Kan. JANGSJlANI!i,

)0
,d
1-

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS FROl\[
choice stock. Mrs. Frank Snyder, Portland,
Ind.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKS AND COCK
erels, ,1.60 eacll. Mn. Geo. W. King, SolO
mon, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-EGG8. 1111.00,
12; $8.00, 40; Bull' Rocks, $1.00, 15; $2.60,
45; U.OO, 100. W. A. Hilands, Culver, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. PURE FAWN
and white, heavy la�'ers ot white eggs.

Eggs, $1.60 ·for 13; $5 for 100. lIIrs. Annie
E. Kean, Route 1. Carlton, Kan.

EGG S - PlJRE BLACK LANGSHANS.
mated with cocks that ICO:''' 92 to 93. '1-16
p('r 15, $2 per 30. E. D. O:Hp.l"foss, Pe

culfnl', Mo.

DOGS.

B
,.
.1'.

COLLIES; 100 PUPPIES. BROOD
bitches and broke male dogs. W, It. Wat
eon, Oakland, Iowa.nnOODERS,

FEW OF THE LARGE-TYPE POLAND
ChIna boars left. Sons of Panorama, dam
of Jumbo Girl. Immune from cholera.
Je••e Edwards, Edgerton, Mo.

1\IAI{E YOUR OWN CHICI{EN BROOD
ers. Send 26c and I will send you my boolt

of plans, telling you how to make brooders

at a cost of 90c each, heating appar ... tus In

eluded; heated by lamp. D. 1.. Rousb, 210.
E. Laurent St., Topel,a, Kan. SCOTCH COLLIES FOR SALE-BRED

and open bitches by. Ch. Parbold, Piccolo,
Ch. Squire of Tytton, Ch. Ormsklrll: Artit,
Ch. Wlshaw Clinker, Imp. Belltleld Wonder
and other leadIng slrel. Stud dogs by' Ch.
,Brandane Alton Monty. Imp. Ormsklrk Sam
pIe-. This Is the very beot blood In .the
Collie kingdom. 'Also puppies, prlce8 yery
low. Write for bargains. W. J. Honeyman.
RoutOl 1, Madison, Kan.
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FOR SALE-EGGS FROJlI STANDARD
Fawn and While Indian Runner ducks, 50

for $3. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1I1rs. III.
Gwinn, Route 7, Anderson, Ind.

INDIAN RUNNEU DUCKS-FIRST PEN
headed by drakes scoring 95 %. Eggs $2 for 11.
Second pen headed by drakes pronounced
&,ood show color. Eggs, $1.25 for '11.
Kellerstrass strain 'Whlte Ol'plngtons and
Glnnette strain White ·WyandottE's. Eggs.
U,BO tor U. Myrtle Casteel, Anthony. Kan.

ANCO'NAS.

WV ,\NnOTTRR.
'FOR SALE-PURE-BRED WlIITE WY

andotte eggs. 15 eggs, $1.00; 100 eggs, "'.00.
Mrs. Pantle. Route 8, Wichita, Kn.n.

BLUE RIBBON GOLDEN WYANDOTTES
-Eggs from 91 to 94 '1.., blr<I". J2 to $5-
16. C. E, Florence, EI Dorado, Kan.

BlJFF COCHINS,
----------------------------_.----

BlJI"F COCHIN CO<JKII:REL8, S2.50 TO

,&; pullet8, U. Housel, Smith Center. Kan.

BlJFF COCHINS-COCKERELS, 1!:'!.1'iO to
'5.00; pullets, $2.00. Housel, Smith Center.
Kiln.

HEDGE POSTS.
lIIOT'I'LBD ANCONAS-EGflS. *•.50 FOB

15. 'Mrs. H. M. Buch"le, Cedar Vale. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING 1I10TTLED ANCONAS.
The famous winter layer". Egg. anI] baby
chicks. WrIte for circular. �V. H. Hard

man. Frankfort. Kan .

pEGGS FROl\1 GOOD UTIU')'Y FLOCK••'

Ler 15. Few good cockerels lett; cheap.
. C. Horsl, ;Newton, Kan.
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[HORSES AND MULES

MaDiD10tb Jacka and Per
cheron Stallions and Mares

100 head of Jacks, Percheron and
Standard Bred Stallions and Mares
for sale. 'Jacks from colts to 6 years
old , Stallions and Mares from colts to
6 years old. Write for prices and de
scription, and visit our farms 'before
yon buy. Farm and sales barn on 21st
street, i miles east of Union Stock
Yards, .

J. C. Kerr & Company
Wichita, Kan.

JACKS AND JENNETS
20 large Jacks from

2 to 7 years old.
25 bead extra good

Jennets prlced rlgbt.
Come and see me.
PHIL WALKER,

Moline, Elk Co., Kansa.

AI. E. Smith Stock Farm
Black mammoth Jacks

and Jennets, Percberon
Horses.
You will find what you

want In large boned, reg
Istered; 16 to 16 hands
standard. Special prices on
tall sales. Both phones.
AI.. E. SMITH,

Lawrence, Ran.

FOR SALE
Registered Cll'desdale horses and mares,

some of them closely related to the tamous
"BILI'on of Buchlyvle" that sold In Scotland
recently for $47,600. For furthcr Inrorrna
tion apply to
.JOHN SPARROWHAWK, Wakefield, fian.

BIG HIGH CLASS JACKS.
w. T. Trotter, lilt. Ayr, Iowa-Breeder of

big, high class jack�. It you want a big,
well-broke, high-class jack, write me, I
have 10 head of extra good ones for sale.
All sired by my famous herd jack, Keno.
All are black with white potnts. They are
an extra tine lot.

W. T. TROTTER,
Mt. Ayr. Iowa.

PERCHERON HORSES.
M. I. Ayres, She'nandoah, Towa, Importer

and breeder of high-class Perchel'on ho..es.
Our olrerlng at this time Includes 20 head
of outstanding good young stallions-a
string of youngsters that will Interest breed
ers who want the best. Come and Inspect
our olrerlng If you want a high-class stal
lion. We have .them.

M. L•. AYRES,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

--------------� --��----------

JACKS and JENNETS
Six large Jacles, from 2 to 6 y�ar" old. 3

'extra good jacl< colts, 14 head ot extra goorl
'jennets, 1 Clyde stallion, 1 German Coach
stallion, 1 registered saddle stallion. For
quick sale, this stock will be priced worth
the money. Will sell the lot or singly. Will
consider a trade. Write us.

YATES BROS"
Faucett, 1110,

PER(JHERONS, SHIRES, BELGIANS.
Prospective buyers should see our 60 head

of big, heavy-boned, drafty stallions and
'mares. Two Importations this t_all. We
have a tine lot of American-bred Per
cnerons that will suit, both in quality and
price. All stock registered and guaranteed
tully. Come to the barns or write.

SKOOG, REED & DECOW,
Holdrege, Neb.

------------------- ,---------------

ROYAL BELGIANS
125-Head-125
Write for catalog.

H. Lefebure, Fairfax, Iowa.
PEltOHEROJ!ll HORSE!!!, HO[.l;TEIN-FRIE

SIAN CA'rTLE.
Up-ta-date Poland China. hogl. Write your

wlI.nt�. N. HOLDEMAN. Meade, Kanl.

.Isl Imp-0rtld Horsls �a"c'h.th���'!,�
bred regis ered draft stalllons-$260 to $660
at my stable doors. A. LATIl\IER WILSON,
Creston, la,

Home-bredDraft Stallions f::o.!t'!,ls��
lions-your choice, $1,000. F. L, Stream,
(Jreston, Iowa.

IMPORTED STALLION FOR SALE.
I have a 9-year-old Imported Percheron

for sale. It taken betore March 1 will make
Ilrlce lower lhan could be bought for of
Importer. Guaranteed.

E. R. l\[ORGAN, Blue Rapids, Kan.

FAmVIEW STOCK FARlIl.
Twenty-five Mammotn jacks, all

ages; Pharaoh 2491, grand cham
pion. Tennessee at' bead. Largest
herd In west.

H. T. HINElIIAN,
Dighton. Lane (Jounty, Kan. .

SIX - JACKS - SIX
From 8 to 7 years old, for sale very low.

We raise them,
lV. H. Bayless, Bloe 1I10und, Linn Co., Kan.

IMPORTED DRAFT STALl, IONS, $1,000
each; home-bred, $300 to $600. HART
BROS, Osceol", Iowa.

Reglstere.1 Jacks-Good performers and
good breede1's. 'Worth the money. Bruce
Saunders, R""te 5, H'llton, Kan,

Mlsseurl and
Jacks

KANSAs

Kentucky
A number of extra good Missouri and

Kentucky bred jacks, trom 3 to 6 years old,
from 16 to 16,3 high. All are black with
white potnts, Some show jacks In 10L Will
sell worth the money. Description guaran
teed.

J. E. PARK, (Jameron, Missouri.

H01\IE OF THE GIANTS.
. 76 Head of Jacks and JeDliets.

Won It.alt the premiums, Missouri
State Fair, 1911. The big, thick,
big-boned kind.

BRADLEY BROS., Warrensborg, Mo.
Mo. Pac. Ry., 66 mi. east of Kansas City.

Imported and home-bred
black Percheron stallions,
4 and 6-year-old ton horaes..
Seven big black Mammoth
Jacks frOID 1 to 7 yoars
old. Ten black Jennets,
all ages, Come and see us.
Farm " miles from Ray
mond or Chase. J. P. '" 1\1.
H. Malone, (Jhase, Rice eo.,
Kall.

ANGUS CATTLE
ALLENDALE FARM BULLS.

Am offering a choice lot of young Angus
bulls, sired by Even Eric 111692, ranging
In age from 8 to 10 mon t hs, wt'lghlng from
600 to 800 pounds; one good 20-months-old
bull. w, A. 1I01,T, S"vannah, Mo.

,GALLOWAY CATTLE

FORT LARNED HERD.
_ .REGlf,·fEIU:D GALI.OI', A VS
tor lalo. Fifteen chol�o regllKereoi bull. 10
to 30 month. old.

E. E. .t"RIZELL. Larned, Kan.a••

Capital View Herd of Regis.
tered Galloways.

A choice .lot ot young bulls for sale In
numbers to suit. Write or call for turther
Information. G. E. (JLARK, 2301 Van Buren
St., Topeka, Kan. .

(i?LLED DURHAM CA'ITLE t
Roan Hero the Interna

-

tional Champion and
BELVEDERE X2712·195058
Son of th. 11,1100 Grand Victor X1611

160365 head. my hard of Double Standard
Polled Durhams. '" few extra good, block)",
thlck-tl".hed young. buill for 8ale. In.pee
tlon Invtted, Farm adjoin., town.

D. (J. VAN NI(JE, Richland, KaIIsas.

I HEREFORlJ CATTLE I
MODERN HEREFORDS

HERD BULLS.
BEAU BRUMMEL lOth 167119.

BEAU BEAUTY 192236.
CALDO 2d 260444.

Hazford Place Eldorado, Kan.
ROBT. H. HAZLETT.

100 - Hereford Bulls - 100
Coming yearlings and twos, A choice lot

of cows and heifers. One to a car load.
Bred to one of the best bulls In Kansas.
SAMUEL DRYBREAD, Ell< (JltT, Kansall_

GUERNSEY CATILE.

GUERNSEY BULLS
From advanced registry families of note.
Male and female Poland China plgR from
blue ribbon stock. Pure-bred Burt Orpfrrg
ton chickens. Write for particulars.

I,AKE VIElV FARM, Greenwood, 1\10.

A FEW Guernsey blilis for sale: butter
fat record 668 to 714 lbs. per year: prices
rensonnble. Frederick Hougbton, Roxbnry,
McPhersoo Co" Kansas.

GUERNSEYS.
For Sale-Hlgh-grade Guernsey bull and

heifer calves. "Materna" strain. MRS.
HELEN DONNELLY, Manitowoc. Will.

SHROPSHIRE SHE E P

875 Bree�ini Shropshires
High grade black tacp.d breeding ewes,

All young, from yearlings up, A �umber
of good young mares, draft bred ann Borne

good young work mUles, 185 head good
stock cows. Can furnish car lots of any
class of stock. Maryville branch U. P.,
station on farm, Alldl1 Rllllche, F. T. Grimes,
1I1anagerl Railway Station, Alldn, Kan.; P.
0., Emnlctt, Knit.

SH RO['SHIRI� EWES.
I bave a choice lot of Shropshire ewes.

registered, for sale. They ara from year
lings to five years old. These ewes a rp. all
bred to Imported rams, Prices reasonable,
Write J. W. EI,T,IOTT, Polo, 1110.

I HOLSTEIN- CATTLEI
111. E. l\lonre '" Co., Cameron, 1110.

Are offering some extra fine bull calves,
largely whit�. Sire. "Sir Kornrlyl<e Impe
rial" fi3fi8:�. 100 PPl' cpnt sarnA brf':(.'dlng as
"Pontiac Clothilde De Kol 2<1," Champion
butter cow of the world; 1,271,6 Ibs. butter
365 days, 37,21 Ibs. 7 days.

FARMER March

a CARLOAD REGISTERED HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
Two cars cows 2% to 8 years o ill , All A. R. O. or A. R. O. breedlDB. Heavy milkera, nearly all freshened since Deccmber 1. Entire herd tuberoollD tested annuall'Federal hill of health furnished with each, animal.

.. )"
ONE (JARLOAD OF BULLS

From 1 month to 2 years old. All from these cows or ptbers equally as Well b
Farm just In' edge of town. Barns In city IIm.!ts, one-half mile -trom st&Uo

red,
miles east of SL Joseph, on Rock Island.

Do 30

S. W. COOKE • SON, Manville, MOo
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OAKLAND JERSEY HERD. AMERI(JAN AND IlIIPORTED liEDD.
The present herd ot dairy and breeding stock, while not large, Is compose. of Indlvlduals of great quality and breeding.'

•

The herd usually Is able to otrer a cow, a bred heifer; bull and heifer calves 01
rare quality at reasonable prices. '

The herd management Is ascoctated wltb an Importer of Jersey cattle of 80 year.successful experience as an Importer, and Is In a position to handle oommlsslon.
���s�!�e�lS�II�� �r:h":.�tl"a�s c:::��c�.both Jerseys and Guernseys) at lowest cost Possible

OREN S. DAY..!. Superintendent.
Box 64, JmotvlUe, Will.
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150 BISh!:EBI!����e��blg �!!'�a�I!��! w!��oo ����o�n�t�� Ithey can and will sell for less money than any firm In the business, quality Con.

.

sldered. Write us wh!;L�."y�u_want. . BISHOP BROS., TOWANDA, KAN.

I'
SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS

Twenty head of high-class Scotch and 'Scotch topped bulls for sale; yearling. and
a- year-old.; all bred right and good Individuals; also herd bull Victoria. PrinCe Second
238026-& hera bull with a. reoord .. a breeder; all will be ...,Id; worth the money and
descrlpUons of atock guaranteed. OEO. A. ROBINSON. Prescott I..

--.- ..... -�- .. - '-.. ..--�.-.-.

SHORTHORN

1I�1
lor
s.le

- PURPOSE - CATTLEDUAL
Evergreell Home Farms, Lathrop, 1110., 'J. H. lValker, Prop.-Breeder of dual pur

pose Shorthorn cattle, Oxford Down sheep, Berkshire hogs and Burbon Red turkeys
Breeding stock for sale at all times. Prompt attention to mall orders. Write us to�
milk an� butter records of our Shorthorn herd, J. H. WALKER, Lathrop, Mo. A

lire.
Chi
$26GANZDALE HERD PURE·BRED HOLSTEIN

OANZDALE HERD PURE-ORED HOLSTEIN COWS AND- HEIFERS FOR SALI!
To move them quickly we will, quality considered, price them right. We must reduc�
our herd. We also have a rew extra choice quality bull calves for sale, sired by that pre.
mler sire, Pletje Count. Several of his sons from large producing dams at price. vert'
cheap. CASPAR A. GANTZ, King City. Mo. ,

ABERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE.
c. D. and E. F. Caldwell, Burlington Juncllon, Mo., brceders of hl91l olass- Angus

cattle. Herd headed by Undulata Blackcap Ito II. Young bulls tor sale ranging in
age from 8 to'18 months. A number of them are herd headers. It you want a high
class Individual that Is bred rlgbt, we have them. Write us for description of what
we have.

(J. D. and E. F. CALDWEI,I" nURLlNGTON JUN(JTION, MO.

Ask your dealers for brands
of goods advertised in KAN·

JERSEY CATTLE ) ;:::.SA=S=F=A=R=M=E=R=.======
I AM OFFERING a tew young bulls, I SHORTHORN CATTLE}some of Oxford's Mastarplece, a son of Ox- :Jford Lad; Oxford'. Brigadier, a son. of

Gamboge Knight; Merry Malden's Golden PURE SCOTCH BULLLad, a son of Merry Malden's third son;
and Eurybla's Exile. I have but a few of WHIRLWINDthese calves that are ready for service. Will
sell them reasonably while they Iaat, Write
tor prices and particulars. W. N. Banks,
Independence, Kan. .

[HOLS�EIN CATTLElj
HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFERS.

A choico lot ot cows, jll�l freshenell, all
reKlstered and priced reasonable, AI�o, a

tew young bulls, sired by Prtnce Ermsby Do
Koi. now at the head of tbe Nebraska
College herd. J. P. MAST, Scranton, Kan.

BULL (JALVES always em hand, and
worth the price.

H. B. (JOWLES, Topeka, Kan.a.,

Purebred Registered

_HOLSTEIN
CATTL.

. The Greatest Dairy Breed
Send for FREE Ilh,s·

. trated BookZets.
Holstlen-Frleslan Asso., Box 1Uo' Brattle-

boro. VL

SUNFLOWER HERD HOL,.
STEIN.FRIESIANS.

ChoIce stock. both sexes, always on hand.
The best sire In the mtdd le west heads this
herd. Visitors and Inspection solicited. F.
J. SEARLE, Oskaloosa, Kan.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY
HERD.

Headed by Oomerl's Eminent 85865.
..:;��::.:.::- �1111 calves for sale.

JOHNSON '" NORDSTROl\I,
Clay Center, Kon.

-

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only Register of lIIerlt Her.1 in Kansas.
Otrers at moderate prices a few heifers,
open and bred; a few tested cows; bulls of
serviceable age out of tested cows and H. C.
imported sire.

R••J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kansa8.

Yonr (Jholce-1 bull, coming 2 years, by
Beatrice Stockwell; 1 7 months old, by
Oomerl's Eminent. dam Guenon's Sallie M,
test of milk 9 per cent butter fat. Heifers
and cows from 6 month" to 6 years, mostly
Golden Lad and St. La.mbert blood. S. S.
SMITH, (JIay (Jenter, Kon,

REGISTERED JERSEYS.
YOUR CnOICE of two registered Jersey

bolls, 1 yearling p'''!., one 2 years past,
from cows tesUng ovp.r 8 % butter fat; $50
and $60. Dr, .T. A. ',arrobee, Barnard, 1110,

lVYA'r'r's JERSEY (JATTLE.
Headed by a son of Sultanna's Jersey Lad.

Sal .. at Hiawatha, !Can., April 25. Write
early Cor cata.log. ,

I....�NRY E. WYATT, Fall (Jlty, Neb.

i RED POLLED CATTLE ]
RED POI.LED BULLS FOR SALE.

Three yearlings, wetghing 800 to 1000, get
recorded. During January $75 each. Chance
ot a lifetime. Beef and milk qualities com

bined. Herd bull weighs II. ton, Bulls rpady
for service, Saptember 0, T. C. hOA "" for
sales. 1II1LTON PENNO(:K, ROllte 4, Del
I.hos, Kan.

U. E. H(TBBf,E, Stockton, K-.

I
b

I
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RED POLLED CATILE.
Th .. only dual purpOSe cattle and tha mOlt

pr('fltal:ole for the farmer. Chole. boUI for
6'r.!.le.

1
Ma
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for
bl�
for
we

RED POLLED (JATTLE.
Tbe champion beet aud milk producer of

the age: bred and tor snle by the under
signed. Write for prices or come and Set
the red beauties,

J. B. RESER, BIGELOW, RAN.

G
ell
pi,
HI
pll

AULD BROS. RED POLL (JATTLE.
Herd numbers 50, headed by Prince, a too

boll In eond tttou ; 10 choice young bulls and
a tew cows and helters tor sale; farm oue

mile trom town.
AULD BROS.,
Frankfort, Kan. R

l
RED POLLED AND SHORTHORN (JAT

tre,' Shropshire snoop and Duroc Jersey hogs.
Breeding' stock for sale. E. A. Bnntoo,
lIIaysvllle,' Mo.

["OSTER'S RED POLLS.
Choice bulis nnd heifers priced reasonabl •.
C. E. _FOS'rEIt. 'R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kan.

c.
p
o
h
t
},

For sale, solid red with lots of scale,
Also, 10 young bulls, Scotch and Scotch·
topped. Ready for service. And a few cows
and heifers, bred or open.

S. B. AlIlCOATS,
(Jlay Center, Kan.

NEW BUTTERGASK SHORTHORNS.
Herd headed by Snowflal<e's Stamp and

Snowflake's Star, the latter the cup winner at
the 1911 Mitchell County State-Wide Fair,
Straight Scotch and Scotch-topped bulls for
sale.
lUEALL BROS., Prol's" (Jawker (Jlty, Kao,

IUGII-CL'ASS SUORTHORNS FOR SAU';.
Three choicc bulls by Good News by NeW

Goods by Choice Goods and out of my besS
��;;lti��I'I:'eff�';�' re�;s�nci r�����erco"�e g��d
see my herd.

JOHN REGIER, Whitewater, Kan808,

HOLSTEINS-Two bulls, 16-16ths pure, S

to 4 wceks old, sired by Admiral De l{oi
'Wayne (61432,) Beautifully marked, and
choice Individuals, $20 each, crated for shlPd'ment. AIRO, two hcifer calves, E.lgcwOO
Farm, 'Route 4, Whitewater. Wis,

1I1APLE GROVE UEnD SCOTCH SlIOrtT-
HORNS.

Herd headed by Lord Mutineer 279228, A

number ot high class bulls for sale, hel'lI
hp.aders, and will b� priced right for qulCl'
sale, Write for dcscrlption and pdccs,

I'ERRY O. BROWN, Lamoni, Iown.

GLEN HALL SHORT HORN HERD
:leaded by Choice Prince, by Prince of TellJ�Lawn and out of Good Lassie by CliO C

Goods. 5 choice red bulls In age from 10 to

14 months. Herd beader, Prospects.
JOHN O'KANE, Blue Rapids, KaO.

GREENDALE SHORTHORNS.
A few choice bull calves for sale. sired

by my noted herd bull, Double CIHlul;
pion, by Choice Goods, and out 0

Ruberta.
ED GREEN,

Howard, Kansas.
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II P�LAND[POLAND CHINAS

DEAN'S MAS1:0DON "LAND (lHIN.&8.

Fifty lIfa.todon PollUld Cblna brecl eowa aired b:r auob boan as 1I1..t04on Price.

columbia Wonder. SurprlM Woad.r Itb _d Grltler'. Loalrtellow_lI III tbe biB 'lla...

Sows bred to M..todoa Praoe, Colulllbia Woad.r Itb and .on. ot Gritter'" x..oogfellow.

:Bred to tarrow earl:r Marob to Ma:r. AJao bav... t.W abolo. boars and .ome obolce

Hereforde, male. IUId femal...

CLABENCJB DUN, W..tea, MOo Pb.... DeerIIona, MOo .... '8ta., New Market, 310.

1110 HADLEY, BIG HV'1'(lU .&!CD EUAlf-
810l( BLOOD

rr<domlnate la my herd. Herd bo.... '

Hutch Jr. b)l BIIr Hutch and Klalr Badl.

'd by BIIr Hadley. AalOalr .ow, ara Gran

;"tta, litter .lller to Bell Metal; Pan prin

ce'S' wplcht 726 Ibit.; Mome S.. 760 Ib... and

II'" Corwin. the dam of l!Ixpu,lon s.e. tb.

�lgge8t boar aver o'Wlltd to tha Walt. ..

choice pia' farrowed to dato. "lllton al-

ways welcome,
.

O. W. JONB8, 801__, lIaaaaa.

---.
-..

��I-
-
-

LONGVIEW POLANDS.
Herd boar YOUD" Maetur. The tint aDd

�rlllld cbamplon at Topeka" Kan.... State

Full', 1910. A. few cholce-spriulil bean ud

giltS tor sale. all larae tJpe; Priced feU·'

"liable 'aud I'UaraDteed. D. III. Oa.oG.
lIarrlloJi...ut., Mo.

.

;cale.
otcll·
cows

WALNUT GROVE FARM
stili has a few Ilh�loe 8prlnl� boare for sale.

�Ired oy First Quality 60268 and out Of Ex

pansion and C's Perfection dams.

JAlUES AJ;UJ;B�J,. JlQlotlon CJK,.. KaD.

I"UIBERT'� CJORRIWT ftP. POLANDS.

�'en rlbboD. at Topeka 8lat. Fair. Til.

big, smootb kind. PI'p� or: �ed 80WI tor

sale, JOBU8 LAMBUT,
,

. BaUh O....r, KA.Lnd
)Qd
lnd 1I0PPB'S BlO 1:YPB QUALITY POLANDS.,

'rhe bellt of tbe bllr type, breedlnlr; fed

for beet'l'e,ulta.
- Bred IIOWI aDd, aUta for

sale.
�

.

W. V. ROPPS·.;
8..'1a, Neb.

-

•E
ur

�l'S.
for Thirt,. Bred Gilt.· for Sale.

A. L. Albrllrht. of. Wa.tuvlUe. Ran .. the

breeder ,Of the big. Bmootll.,k.lnd of Poland

Chinas. " Cltl:erlna that number for 11.141 at

$26 to '40:' ·w..WI·-hlm:'· :-"',::
' .. ' , '

-.

-

\LE.
,duce
pre·
ver)'

, DI8PJCa8lON BAL••
I ofter at private treat:r lilY entire bord

01 Poland .Chlnu, youalr boar.. tried 80_

find alit.. open 01" bred, to Olant Monarch,

the king of bllr t:rpe boar.. Bom. KHat on..

at a barlraln. Write. '

W. C. MlUlpn. CI.,. C.....r. 'KIa.....

gUS
In

gh·
bat

MOONEY CREEK POLAND
CHINA HERD

'rhe blgcest at the big. Wonder 'and

)Ia"lodon strains. Herd headed by Big Os

borne. I have bought Beed 'Btock from the

best herd'll, In Iowa and have Dew breeding

fOI' Kansas. Have an extra tine boar for

bll[ or medium type breeder.. Also fine gilts
,

for s(lle. Write for Info�matlon. Vlsltore

welcome.
.

.JOI�N W., NOLI" Wlnllheeter� Kansas.

-.

•
I
-.

mOlt
• for

er of
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GREEN LAWN BE,RD
'rhe bhr type Polalld Chlnae. Herd head.

ell by Major B. Hadley. the Grand Cham

pion at American Hoyal. 1911. Also Young

Hadley and Big Spot. A grand lot of fall

pigs tor sale. prIced to lieU.

A. J. ERHART & SONS
Adrian. 1110.

�E.
II. tOD
I aDd
I 001

L. C. WALBRIDGE,
Russell Kansas.

Offer for your inspeCtion, choice
sows, both medium and, big type,
backed up by six boars hard to beat.,

Let me fill your wants.

DAT·
hogs.
ntoD,

able.
�O.

nds
�N·

. POLANDi!I.
Fuller Brothers' prize Polands.' Grand

champion' sow, Sedalia, 1911, anil other

1)1'ize winners in herd. Storm Center, sire

of champion sow, and Big Tecumseh, at

head at herd. 'Ve also breed Heretord cat

tle and Scotch Collies. FULLER BROS.,
llumphreY8. 1\10.

lIARTER'S BIG KIND POLAND

CHINAS.

Headed by Mogul's Monarch, Prince

Hadley, and other good sires. Choice

breeding stock always for sale.

J. H. HARTER,
Westmopeland. Kanaas.

VINECROFT POLAND CHINAS
Bred for q.aUty and lilze. Address,

ALVIN LONG. Lyons. Kan.

S.
and

jer at
Fair.
s tor

Mi\i\ll\IOTH HADLEY POLAND CHINA8.

60 choice spring pIgs sired by M,lImmoth

lIadley lind Grand Model, two a8 good sires

us can he found In the west; dams of pigs
earry the blood of nearly all bla Bires.

GEO. W. Sl\IITH.
BUl'Cb.rd. Nab.

KaD.
-

ALI!:.
NeW
bcst
goot!

� and

BlG 1:Yl'E POLANDS.

Llme.tone Farm, Clu,rkldale. Mo., tor bl.
type Folaods, Shropshire sheep, Twenty

hlgh-cl.... brll4 allts, alld 15 cbQlco tall

boars far sale. the big. melloW' kind. Buft

Orplngton and S. C. Brown Loghorn eggs,

Chines. ae.ae. IndIan 1\, duok" Prlll811

right. lU. Oottswllel'. C1aJ'ksdale, 310.

1:Hl!J POLAND8 THAT TAKIIl.

FOR SALE-At low price", soveral of

TOUlon Prlnce's spring boara. Writ. III.

qUick.. L. JC. IU,EIN. Zeandale. Ran.

MADISON CREEK POLANDS.

Few tried sows bred to Big Bone Pete

for Junv farrow. Alga, fall boar� and !l'lIts
'Ired b:r BI, 30]1& t>�:rlte 70ur wallta.

" 01. L 0 HS,
RlIey. an. '

w. Z. BAKER,
TYPE POLAND

LAROE
CHINAS

A few choice boars, bred sows and gilts

ror �"'1<l, bred to King Hadley, John Ex. and

Joha LOllI In4, P1'l.., rllrht.
W. Z. BAKIIlB, Bleh Hili. Mo.

CHINAS

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

.
lOQ HAMPSHIR� SOWS,

aprln. allte, fall IrIlt8 and mature sows. Sired

by lOa' of ohamplona; some of them brad

to a wlllDar of the blue at the Ohio Slate
1'.11' tbl, year. the rest bred to sons of
obamplon.. Belt of breeding and best ot
Inlllvidual.. and prilled rlgllt down to bed-
rook. Write UI.

•

WOODLAWN FAR;\I CO.,
"

lterU.... III.

HILLWOOD STOCK FARM
, tlt.� cl.... 'Ramp,h,re•.. Immune 'y<'lIn.
bo&ai · ..r aal.. Al.o 'aU.lllill,ot both sen..

,

�,. Q. JlDWAJlDI,:Pltithi 'CItT. Mo.'

U"
'

BAJInIIIaE SWJ,NE.
Some fbi• .' IIprlo. boare

and a fine. lot at summer

Plra. aU registered IItock.

'1'. .... JI'OIU)IOK. ....e S. Inman, KaDBU.

IB'ERKSHJltESI
BDKSBlBE HOOS.

, Ouaranteed ,oholo. breeding IJtllck at very,
taahlonable IIDe.. Either sex.: Pt¥8. flS; of
bre.dlna alre. ,136; very exira choice. be.t

quam:r, ,n., Rellitered. Cratocl t; e, b.
' ... J. LINSCO'r't•. _.

'

-Bolton. Kall.
"_',

,"

[DUROC JERSEysl
DUROCSOWSANDGILTS

BRED
All aired by Helen's Wonder. S. 1>.'1 In-'

ventoI' and Crimson Model. Bred to Crlm-

80n Model. Brandson old Orlmson Wonder

and Indian Chief by the champion Beauty's
Model Top. They are gOOd and priced rlgbt.

,

Addre...
'

,

J. F. S1:0DDER,
Bnrden, Cowley Codnty, Kan.

GOLDEN RULB DVROC HERD I Dream

land Col., tbe hest Col. bllllr 111 the' west. In
service. assisted by J. C.'s Defender. bT'
tbe noted Detender; 100 choIce spring plg8
tor ..Ie 10 pair. or trios not reluted; bed·

rock Ilrlces. LEON CAR1:ER,Ashenllle.K.aa.

ELDER'S HIGH'IA....·'i'D DUROCS.

Headed by G. Co'. �C and F. E.'. Col.

SOWI contain the blood or Ohio Chief and
CrlDUlon Woneler. Stock alway. for .ale.

·l!�&4NK ELDER.
Gr_. Kaa.

DUROC JERSEY SPRING BOARS
Up-to'-date br'ledlng. plenty of Quallt:r:and

_ood colors. Priced for, Quick sale. ,:

W. R. SALES, SlmpleD.· lEan.

8. '&: C. Col. and BeDs Chief
Young boars of serviceable age. Best

blood llnes. Bred sows and gil ts, and taU

pigs. elth'er sex. -

SAM.UF;L DRYBREAD, Elk City. Kan.

25 DUROC JERSEY BRED SOWS
for sale. Col. and Nnbra.I,a Wonder breed·

Ing. Also choice fa.1I bon rK and gilts.
GRANT CHAI'IN,
Green. Kao8as.

100 DUROC JERSEY PIGS PI\I:VA1:ELY.

Rlcbly bred boars lind gilts In ,pairs not
related at prices to move them.

O. A. 1:ILLER. l'awoee CIty. Neb.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

IJTHE
ORIGINAL FAMILIE.

MULE rOOT HOGS
SAI'E--SOVND-CUTAIN

Price. R...oRabl.. Writ.

SULTAN STOCK FARM
1l.7. BLOOMINGTON. IND.

[OIDO IMPROVED CHESTERS J
OJlJO m,BOVED CHBSTERS-100 cholQe

spring and taU piss. Can furnish pairs not

rllialed. bQst of breedIng. Sired by Jackson

Chlet Sd. Ken Garnett ad and Bode'. Model.

Priced rl,ht. W. H. LYNCH. Beadinlr.
Ran., Boll. 86.

I AUCTIONEER,S]
COL. OSCAR H. BOATMAN

Irving. &aBIIa••
Live stock auctloneer. Graduate Amerl·

call Auction School. Write. phone 01' wire
for datea.

MONT ORR
Live stock and form sales onctloneel'; bloc'll
and ring work solicited. BellevUle. Ban.

COL. N. S. HOYT
IIlANKA'ro, KANSAS.

Llvestook Aucl:loneer. Bt&: Horse and other
Btooll 8II10s a .�lalt1' Termlt reaeouable.
Special sel'vlN! to b�d'ers.

JAM...... :UeCULLOOB,
Cia,. Cen�r. 'kanaJIII.
Live Stock Auctloneer.

Write Earl�' tor
Cbolc. of 1>&t...

I I'WUU""""USMTA'"L"i:li'wo'iiili'"IU1UUUl
! Yea, "BtalHOa Price Cutter"-ihat'8 ",h&� they ctJl me, and I &JIl proad i
= of the title. I waDt to place one or more of my staUiolls. or maru in every II!!
I towDship, aDd 1 haTe 60 head DOW OIl h,and 'and ll.noioher importation W arrive iii

I this mODth, and I am going to slioe pricel on a lraad scale.' Will give, you �

the best of terma and a cuh guarald..ee. All-my horses' are registlll'ed' in ::

1:1 books approved by the government. I wani; 101;1, to look at other, horses. I
!! before coming, and tben it is up to me to make good to you ihat I ala. &oelling, �

II them worth the moner. Remember, I pay your'expeD!186 if you don't. !laY my �

I prices are right, co_n81dering quality. Write or eome and Bee me and I w'U1 i
all8ure you a ballflUn. "

-

i L R.WILEY, .,' EMPORIA, KANSAS -I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111..,11111Iri" ..

DR'.
."IMPORTER

w. H. RIC,NARD,S
OF :'.RAFT HORSES

Importation arrived ,,�ptemher,: 10, � 1.911"':,
I have .elected them _raorwJly, .d -:"'v.�,

the pick of Belgium and FraJlc�'. 2- ana 3-

year-old.. All -..ere .elec�ed,' for' ,O(MI
bteedinlt .•oun;cblela; ,'bone and ,individua'�
it". AU good:eolor. ,�d will lIlake to., , 1

",

bora... Every, horte ablf;)iptely, iill&ranteeci. AD�
lookina for a fir.t-clas. STALLION'at very reasona!;l.

'

priee Ihould c�e �d .Iee fhem' before bu,.ing.' Bam.,

fourblocka�.�� Fe Dep�t.' :;P1fO.RIA, �SAS

Sale
,

.'A R C it 2 3 r d, 1 9 1 2·
""

...

FIFTY HEAD, BY TOP COMMODORE, B. F!S OHIO CBJEI' AKD
,

,ALFRED'S COL.

Thirty bead of line bred Cols., bred' to 1\ lin,e bred Ohio' Chief hoar.
,

This is a sbow offering, and." immune for life by ibe' double treatment.

Send for catalog., and come to sale.
'

J.W. ALFRED a SONS, R. F. D. No... Enid, Okl.

LEE ,B�OTHERS' PERCHERONS FOR SAIL
Impopted and Home-bred Stallions and 'Mare.."..BlaCka IUld Gray...

8�HEAD OF MARES,AND SIALLION�
From weanllng.·up. The kind that we, eell .ucb lDen aa W. 8. C_ E.very,

one a Irood one. Amona t)1em Is tbe prize winner from France. She -Is the, ,best

ma!!tl In tbe U"lteo: State's tOd",r,' barring none. Come or write. An we waDt II.,

,a !:llance to "how them. The. PI' ce Is rlgbt.
'

•

.

LEE BROS'. 'Blue Ribbon StOck Farm, HarveyviUe, Ka� "

M
.'

"t"h
Twenty jacks from '14., to 16 hallde blgh.

ammO·
all good. and' Inoludlnw sem,e

of the be.t

,

we ever had. The hl.heat priced jaok at

publlo Bale last year wu flom ClQr bard
o:nd also the famous champIon Missouri

Jacks SF °a r. e �����D;;��I��e�;e�;;�,Kans�
Queen CIty, Mo.

Imp�rted- Percheron�Stallions
At the 1911 shows we won Championship on both Percheron and Shire Stallions. at

the American Royal. the Inter-State and tbe Missouri State Fair.. All our horses are

Imported. W. sell as low as anyone on eartb, quality considered. Our guarantee and

Insurance are- the best known.
,

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO., South St. Joseph, Mo.

PERCHERON STALLIONS
REGISTERED

Younc registered stallions, from weanllngs to 4-year-olds. outstanding In bone. slae

and Quallty. All registered In Percheron Society at America. Write for bargains.

WILL F. HOOKER. Hamilton. Caldwell Co•• Mo.

On MaIn line at C. B. & Q. Railway, 60 miles east of St. Joseph.

CRYSTAL HERD O. I. C. SWINE
Dan Wilcox. Prop.. Cameron, lifo. Herd headed by Froat's Bueter lIlIHI, &lslst.d

by BIB Oak 87168. A sow berd lhat Is made up of blah-clue producera. A aumber

of cbllice tall boan and gUte for ..l_tbe tope of 60 head of'.oo4 one.. They wtll

be prloed rlllhl. Wlll ar.o sell my tine herd boar. BIIr Oak. WrIte for deaerlptloa

ant! prloe..
DAN WILCOX. c..enu, !lie.

TeU our advert.en l'OU saw

their ad in K,ANSAS FARMER.[AUCTIONEERS I
FOR THE BEST RESULTS

employ ZaUD. He works for the beat

breeders ill America. Belt of referenot
furnished.

"ESCHER'.'
,£L'IA.'
INIRE'
•

FRAME J. ZA.'Ulf,
IDaepeDaeD� !I�

W_.C.CURPHEY R!la
Write. phono or wire •• fol' datea.

'''hen wrltlnw .dvertlaer" plea.e mention

:K'ANSA!! 'FARMER.
Our

• >rs,1III are
lila.lllllooth
,1at,.boMf fel.

iowa. with great quality· ftty4e
,1IJlI1 conform.tioQ.. Will pI....
'" m'_ crIti�. I'rlCt!R..._'
IIOIIabl... SatlaCIIdIOIl lU.r...

·

tied. lAotten (rom Ilqndreds at
, ..���el'll .nd blC 111_
...... .alled free.

......... lrOI.II."J C..
·

.06 •• ,"'''09�. II...

c. F. BEARD
Live Stock. Auc.tloneer. Parsons. Kan.
Contlnua.Uy sellln8' tor the be.t

breeojers of several states. Write.
wire or telephone. Home phone ''101.

THOS. QA·RCEY
"Real Estate and Live Stock AuotiODeeI'.

Elsh�1l Year.' Experience. Offerle, Kan.

LAFE BURGER, Ltve Stock Anettoneer.
Wetllnt;tun. KRasas-15 ye..rs at aucceaa In

tellhla pure '11M llvo 1\OO1r.
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KAN'SAS FARMiR'''-� _','(.,Jf,,!,
-.

',' ��;W�' Ma�Ii;'l{Ji 1!1l�,

FRANk!I··IAMS" .

DRAFt-ST�L[IONS
!Are "up·to-the-minute" 'and 10 years'in advance. They are the"Drafty, big-boned type"-"Nifty
IIdg BZao'k Boys "-the real "medal winners "-sensational "show and business horses" of note, 'II ripe
p'eaches" from the "select 400." Bif}) ClasBY' "Peaches and Credm"-" Black Boys." The" IamB
!Brand" of drafty "top nptchers." lams' 191'2 importation of Percheroti and Belgian stallions and
mares are in the "Pink of Condition" and ready for a "good Belling." "Ikey, Boy," smile sweetly,
and hundreds of lams' satisfied customers "will sit up and toke notice" that lam's, the "King Pin"
horse Importer, is still" doing business" at the" old stand." lams is "pushing" his horses to the
tront. The big "Peaches and Cream" "Boys and Girls" are attractions that can't be overlooked.
lams mesmerizes buyers with "real drafters," at "barga'in prices," and having the "horses as ad·
'Verti,'led. " lams'" competitors" and "hammer knockers" are "boosting lams" by their "knocks"
until now he is known as 'the "Millionaire Horseman," and on "Easy Street," and growing fast.
Ikey, "Come on along," and sing lams' song. He is selling these "aristocratic," fancy " Blao'k
Boys" oheaper than ever-or better horses for Zess money-$l,OOO and $1,400 (few little higher).
lamshas,

'

120 PERCHERON' and BELGIAN STALLIONS and MARES 120
,They are "Models ,,-,',HU1nd�ngers," They are 2 to. 5 years old., weigh 1,700 to 2,500 1bs., 80 per
cent blacks, 50 per cent ton horses. All" approved and stamped" by EUI'Ol)ean government. Regis
tered in popular stud books of U. S. Many "prize w'inners" and "gold medal Iiorses.?' Big, Drafty
"top notchers," with big, h9ne, quality, style, finish and actio'r,. to bum." They are "Eye'openers' ,
larger and better horses than seen 'elsewhere;- Big"" b'usiness propositions" that make "the wheels
,worlc fast" under a' "Buyer's hat." "Georgie, deo.'''_, '-' lams made a "big killing" by buying his
horses in Europe 'in October 1911. "pry weather," �'l>ad Cl'OPS," "close money" and "lams' cash"
caused-the "prize winners" and "tops to be thrown on the market for a "good selling." lams "cut
the melon" and bought. the' "'r.ippers" at "knockout .prices.?' lams will give his customers the bene-
fit of his "good Quy." " Ikey, -bou," "come on down 'town "-'-get into

'

lAMS' ",G,et Rich'-,Wagon" and, Save $1,O�0 on a "Top Italiion"
(and you wear the idlnmondsj , Iams i!! a "6ig fly ,in the"3,elly�' in the horse world. "He keeps the
gang guesslng.!" .Ilf'lYls sells, "lihpo·f.t'{d 'horses ,on;�y ""':c;-(They, win ,90% of prizes at big horse shows).
No " American bred fitll 'bloods' '-No '�Auction ,shiff!' or' !",Peddlers' horses' '-only "cliou!e draft
ers" of big size,-bone,.quality and-finish.' lams imported horsea are I'approved"..,..."branded," "In
spected," arid "Oertifif?ate, stamped O. K." by governments-of "France and U. S. A.." lams has
the" crao'k 'stalliQns and mares" yO]1 "read ,about." Buyjhcrses of lams and you won't ,. get
stung" in,.hoi'se or price. "'Dolly D.," waltz me around'once again "IkeYj" land me at lams'
bo� office'and' importing barns. Full to "the ro.of", with "Black boys" (and all must be sold).
,Reduced prices. All the world knows lams and his" Peaches and Or:,eam" horses., ,1912 promises to
be a bumper year to lams and his customers. He saved $300,000 to stallion buyers .in 1911. Watch
"lams' smoke" in 1912. lams' 30 years of successful busille.�s makes him a safe man to do business
with. lams' sells 'horses" on hanor." A boy or a lady can, buy as cheap as a man. .'if!k ,.

lAMS' 1912, HORSE' CATALOGU� 'IS' AN �'EYE-;OPENER.'" rr HAS "A LAUGH" AND A $1,000 BARGAIN IN, EVERY LINE.
"A bunch of gO,Til" THE. "BOOK OF BOOIi-S" to stallion and mare buyers. It IS full ()f" WIDE-A.S-A.-WAGON DRAFTERS"-the real "peaches and cream" stallions.
It shows l-A.RGEST IMPORTED stallions and marcs' in the United States, "TRUE TO LIB'E," and TRUTHS, FACTS, "BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS," and 100
iZlustratiQn� ot ,.'� TOP-NOTCHERS" and the "TRICK.S OF STADLION PEDDLERS" and"AUCTION BLOCK" SALESMEN. It is the finest most elaborate and
originaZ up-tofdate horse book: in :the wor�d. I�ms, the" square ,deal" hprseman_, makes every statement in ad. or ca.talog good--or .you get the ,$500'he hangs up., '10.1118
guarantees,to sell you � better, Imported stall,?n at $1,000 and $1,400 (few higher) than are 601.d to stock �ompanies for, $4,000. Imported mares, �700 and $],000. lama
gives 60 per ce�t' br,eedmg guarant,e,e; 'P"-;VS freight on. horse and fa.re of o�e buyer. He can furnish $1 ,500 l�sUl·allce. IAMS buys and scl,ls every stallion himself. Saves
buyers $1,000 m m�ddlemett's profit». He buys stalllons by "tra\nZoad.' He speaks the Ianguages-e-f saving 20 per cent}. He is not in the "Stallion Trust." No
part�ers--to share profits. I�e" pays. cash'.' for his hcrsee=-and sells" top n.otchers" by "hot advertisi1lg" and having ," the floods." "Big Ike.y," leave your"happy"home and buy a ,,'top"'staljlon or PI),u' of tmported mm'es '.(of.lams.) thatbrmg colts that sell at $500 each. "Papa," don?t let those "auction men" "hand you a
Zemon" in one of those "so-called" "A.merican fu.ll-bloods'" of questionable 'breeding. Buy an imported horse of lams, the "niliable horseman." Then we will "all
wear diamonds." lams'." selling plothes" lit ·all ,�uvcrs., � W.ri,�e 'for lams' ,million,-doZZar horse catalog. Iams won't let you: go without a, Peaohes a,nd Cream, stallion
or mare. "He selli the tails off them.�' lams' guarantees are backed by "hall-million doZlars." References""-Fitst National and Omaha National Banks' Omaha r-Paek-
ers

' National Bank, South Omaha; Citizens State, Pirst, State, and St. Paul State ' ,

Banks, St. Paul, Neb. lams buys big ad. space because it is cheaper than flannel- S T P A U L N' E'" B'R ASK Amouthed horse salesmen, -
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I Sboorlhorn CaHle �Dispersion Sale I
=

B KWd
=

t· Af:' utchinson, .

s, . e' nesday.March 21; 194Z;: i
- -

5 SIXTY HEAD OF COWS AND HEIFERS, 20 CHOICE COWS WITH CALVES, BY VICTOR ARCHER, AND S
- -
- -

5 ,MOST OF THEM BRED BACK AGAIN; 15 CHOICE HEIFERS, ALL BRED TO EITHER S
- -
_ -

! VICTOR ARCHER OR PROTECTOR. S
- -
- -
- -

5 I am selling my two herd bulls, Victor Archer and S
- -

5 Protector, and a number of young VICTOR ARCHER S
_ -

'5 BULLS of SERVICEABLE AGE. On account of other, S
_' -

5
' business I am practically dispersing my entire herd, and S

§ am offering an exceptional lot of useful cattle, whim §
5 will give farmers and breeders an, opportunity to'.�ilY', S
_ -

5 at a time when they are sure to go on and rilake ,them S
§ money. The leading attraction in tIlis iale w-ill,b� my' §
� valuable HERD BULL, VICTOR ARCHER" by §
� ARCHER, dam ELDER LAWN VICTORIA. TIiis sale �
5 'will be largely a Victor Archer offering�, including a §
_ -

5 number by Forest Knight; Gallant Knight's Heir, and §
� Royal Archer. All of the calves are by Victor Archer. §
5 All of the cows and heifers with calf are bred to either §
- -

5 ,VICTOR ARCHER 264156
_ Victor Archer, Protector, or Royal Archer. §

5 Please write for catalogue, and arrange to attend my sale. S
- -
- -
_ -

� R. A. STEWART, Hutchinson, Kansas �
- '. -

5 Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, Lafe Burger. O. W. Devine will represent Kansas Farmer. is
§ Remember the aate-WEDNES�AY, MARCH 27-Hutchinaon, Kansas. §
= =
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= .THURSDI., i
21, 1912, 51 head of Imported and Home-grown, Regia- •

• tered Percheron and French Draft Mares and. Stallions, I.
• consisting of eight stallions from 3 to 5 years old, two
• stallions coming 2 years old, si� stallions coming 1 year ••
• old, 21 mares from 2 to 5 years old, one Belgian mare,

= seven fillies coming 1 year old, one I;selgian stallion 3 1
• yean old, weight 2000 pounds, one French coach horse, •

• one jack, three jennets. ••
= The above stock is large and growthy, with plenty of

• conformation and weight. If you are in the market for I ..

• a first-clasa stallion or mare, the kind to
start the founda- •

• tion for a family of horses, don't miss this sale. These ••_= horses .are all thoroughly acclimated and ready for serv-

• ice.
.

Several of these' horses that will be sold on .above •

• named date were first prize wiilneJ;'� at the American I= Royal at Kansas City, Topeka arid Hutchinson State

• Fairs. One automobile. Saleh in paCvUion. No postPdone- _ •

• ment on account of bad weat er., ome one or two ays I• before the Sale and look this stock over. Sale starts at

= 12 o'clock noon, March 21. Write for catalog.

I AUCTIONEER-DAN SAYER. •

[c , ·W. ·LAMER, .5alln-a, Kansasi
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SPRING PIGS

!.

.John Sparrowhawk, Wakefield, Ban., bas
a Shorthorn bull for exchange.
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I am now booking orders for spring pigs, either "ex, sired by Captain Hutoh, King

Hndley 2nd, Hutch, Jr., Mouw's Lon'gtellow Price, Panorambler and A Wonder. out ot Long

King's Equal sows and sows ot the best big type breeding. immense individuals in size

arul quality. Order early and get first choice. Pigs shipped at S months old.' Nothing.

hilt first-class sturr shlppell. .
Send tor private sale catalog and prices. In buying at tbis

lOge you save enormous express charges.

"THE HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTCH," Co W_. JONES, SOLOMON, KAN.

}'OB SALJi:'-:RBGISTERED GUERNSEY
hull ca,lt. Henry's Ard Rlgh ot Preel

1!oS77. Also, a. number of high-class Duroc

.J (· rsey trllts and boars, Prices reasonable,
h reedlng considered. Address, S. D. HENRY,
,\rll Blah Stock Farm, Excelsior SprIDp,
:'110.

REGISTERED PERCHEitON STAL
LIONS.

Six head, S's and 4's, blacks and roans,

and extra- good Individuals. Will be aold
reaaonable It sold soon.

G. S. �MAKER, Pawnee City, Neb.

YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS.

Have sold all my temales that r can spare,

H'LVe a tew' young bulls sired by Prince

Ic,.,nsby De Kol, now' at head' ot Nebraska

College herd. Prices reasonable.

J. P. MAST, �nton, IUn,
Youhg Holstein Bulls

Sired by Petertje Honger-veld Nannette

and out ot. heavy ·pr.oducing dams, 'tor sale.

From young calves to yearlings, Won tlrst

at Topeka. Hutchinson and Oklahoma State

tail'S on young herd, 1911. Herd bull was

junior champion.
W. C. JONES It SONS,

Route 2. T'1peka, Ran.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.

Forty (40) Iiead of heifers and cows; to
f""shen inside 30 days. Several cows' heavy
olloli<ers; tresh now. Bulls trom 1 to 16
Ul"nths of age. Ira Romla', Station B. T�
peku, Xan•.

Poland Chinas.

March 23--8. W. AJrred, Enid. Okla.
March 28-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-
dena. Kan•.

April 20-Roy .Johnston, !:;outh Mound, Han.
May H-Nevlus & Wed,l. ':'nlles. Kan.
May 15-Matt Alton, Eric, Kan.

Sept. 27-John T. Curry, Winchester, Han.

Oct,' 15-H. B. Waiter. Emngham•. Kan.

Oct. 16-H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan.

Oct. 17-M. T. Williams, Valley Falls, Elan.

Duroc Jerseys.
.July 26.-E. W. Davis & Co., Glenwood, MOo

FIELD NOTES
nBLD .EN.

Wa:yn. D.... lne .•••••••••••Topeka, Do.
J,••• R• .lobdon ..••••Clay Center. Kan.
IV. .l. C047 •.•.•••••••••••Topeka, Kan.

"lUll BRJIID STOCK. .ALICS.
Perchel'Ons.

l[arcb 21-0.. W. Lamer, Salina. Kan.

Aberdeen-Angus.
April 9-W. W. Andrews and C. D. and E.
F. Caldwell, at Maryville, MOo

Jacka and Jennets.
llarch 19--.1. E. Clary & Sons, Sheridan,

Holstein CatOe.
20-F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, Ka,n.

Chapin's Durocs.

Grant Chapin, the old-time Duroc .Jersey
breeder of Green, Clay County, Kan .• offers

26 bred sows and gilts for quick ..ale, also
fall pigs.

. Write him tor prices. etc. The

Chapin Durocs are rich In the blood ot the

Col. and Crimson Wonder families.

The great success attained by Gopher
Death. now sold in 30 statl'S and toreign
countries, Is because It Is made ot a deli

cat". palatable 1110rsel that prairie dogs.
pocket gophers and ground squirrels love.

like children love candy. They eat it and

die. Booklet tr"e. Sl'e advertlscml'nt in this

Issue. Fort Dodge Chemical Co., Ft. Dodge,
Iowa.

MOo

Jersey Cattle.
April 25.-8a1e at Hiawatha, Kan .• Western

,Tersey Cattle Breeders' Henry E. Wyatt,
Palls City, Neb.. Manager.

'\1l0'1I 25-B. C, Settles, manager, Palmyra,
llo. Sale at Hiawatha. Kan.

Shorthol'D8.
,�prll 10-B. M, Hili, Latontaine, and S. C.

lianna, Howard, Kan. Sale at Fredonia,
){an.

Aberdeen AnP8 Cattle.
'�P1'1I 30-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Angus Breed
"I's' Association sale at Omaha, Neb. Chas.

Gray, secretary, Chicago.
11'1)' 2-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'
"'"oclatlon sale at Chicago. Chas. Gray,
'"cretary, Chicago.

It TRIes the Typewriter.
We would like to writ.. an article on the

Holstein tor publication In Kansas Farmer.
but the subject is too big and, besides, our

literary ability Is tnxed In answering the

letters ot Inquiry about Holsteins which

come from our ar1vp,'t.I"�ment In Kansas

Farmpr.-S. "'. (,OOKE & SON, Breeders

of Holsteins, Maysville, Mo.

Shorthorn Herd Book.
Volume 77 or the American Shorthorn

herd bo9k is Just off the press. It con

tains ped!8'!'ees ot bulls numbered S88,OOl
to B.U,OOO and temales numbered 81,001 to

to 92,000. This volume is sold to non

members at $2.80, prepaid. or $a at the
omce ot Secretary John W. Grovea. Stock

Yards Station, Chicago.
.

. .Larned, KaQ., Nov. 6, 1905.

CURRIE WIND-MILL CO•• Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Please find enetosed dratt for'

the·Wind-Mill ordered ot you Rome time

ago.. In ,regard. :to' th� Mill w,1Il say 'tor

slmpl1clty. and power I think your Mill ex

cels any ot the market. I bave three other

makes ot mills. .J. J. NESBIT.

Superintendent ot Larned Water Works.
.

Jerseys and Guernseys.
Oren S. Day, Box 64, Footville, Wis., is

adve,·tlslng some choice things In Jersey
catUe in this Issue ot Kansas Farmer. Mr.

Day is in close touch with the Importing
business and is in a position to till orders

tor Imported .Jerseys ,01' Guernseys. He has

developed a business which should be ap

preCiated by the tarmers and dairymen ot

Kansas. many ot whom would. buy Imported
bulls it they were accessible and priced
right. Guernseys are rather hard to get.
and Mr. Day offers the chance at just the

right time. A"k him tor prices on bred
helters ot either breed, or on a herd header.

Please mention K,!-nsas Farmer.

AmcoatH' Shorthorns. .

S. B. Amcoats, the Shorthorn breeder ot

Clay Center. Kan., olrers tor sale the two

.year-old pure Scotch tried sire Whirlwind•.

Whirlwind is a very large red bull and has

already proved his value as a sire. He Is

in nice breedIng torm and will be priced
reasonably. Anyone In need or a herd
'header ahould write Mr. Amcoats at once.

Mr. Amcoats also has a choice lot ot young
.bulls and some cows and heifers tor sale.
When writing kindly mention Kansas
Farmer.

Henl.ey Ranch shrcipshlres.
Henley. Ranch, Greencastle, Mo., is ol'fer

ing some rare vaiues . In Shropshire ewes.

mated to Imported rams. They 'are offer

ing 200 imported ewes and 600' American
ewes. They are overstocked and will make

prices to buyers wantlnl!' a number ot ewes

that will certainly Interest parties wanting
Shropshire breeding stock. The H�nley
Ranch flock is one ot the largest in numbers

and bes.t. In' quality In the country, and

when breeders purchase stock from this herd

they' always have the satisfaction ot know

Ing they. have the best that money will buy.
Write tor prices on ewes in lots. They will
interest you.

J. C. Kerr It Co.'. Jack and PercheroD Farm.
.J. C. Kerr & Co., Wichita, Kan., have on

hand at all times their barns tull ot good
big and big-bone jacks trom two to six:

Yl'arll old. Their .In.cks arc from 15 to 16

hands high, the kind that sires the sugar

mules. Kerr & Company sold last week a

good two-ypar-old .Iack to go to Riverside.

Cal. This jack stood 15 'I" hands high and

weighed 1,000 pounds, and will make a

great jack, as he was bred right. Kerr &

Company have a barn full of good Perche

rons, both stallions and mares, ot all ages.

They have some 2,000 and 2,250-pound stal

lions, the. kind that sire the good big horses

that are bringing the long prices In the
market and are hard to get enough to BUp-

ply the demand. Kerr & Company will be
glad to show you their stock at any and all
times. When yoU arrive' at Wichita. gO to

their omce at 136 North Market Street and
they will be glad to take you to their farm,
Dear Wichita, Kan.

Perry O. Brown's Scotch Shorthorns.

The card of Perry O. Brown ot LamonI,
Iowa, commences in this issue ot Kansas
Farmer. Mr. Brown is one ot Iowa's prom
.inent young breeders, and owns one ot the
be'1lt Scotch Shorthorn herds In that state.

.'I:he herd .10 headed by Lord Mutineer

:279228, assisted' by Crimson Lad, two

.Bcotch bulls that are a credit, to any herd.
Lord Mut1n�er is a pure Scotch bull. He
Is a ncphr-w ot WhH"hall Marshall, the
grand champion Shorthorn bull of America.
His dam \YO" by Imported Loraine out ot
the show cow Laurie. He is the true beet
type. and Is a breeder ot g"eat Quality.
Crimson Lad Is a pure Scotch bull. He was

sired by Cr-Imson Bcot ch, a prize winner and
a sire ot prize winners. Mr. Brown's cow

herd Is composed ot Individuals ot the best
famllil's or the breed.' They are strictly a

high-class lot and the herd Is noted tor Its
number of outstanding good Individuals. At
this ttme : Mr. Brown Is ol'ferlng a number
of choice bulls ot serviceable age. Scme
ot them WE're sired by Royal Lavender. by
Lavend erta Beat, Others by Mutineer. They
are a fancy lot, the right kind for herd

headers, and they will be priced right tor

.Qulck sale. Write for description and

prices. Mr. Brown guarantees description
ot stock and has a record for. a l.ong list ot
satisfied customers, Please mention Kansas
Farmer when writing.

An "All 'Steel" ilfanore Spreader.
The Chase Manutacturing Co., 'ot Mason

City, Iowa, hns put out a manure spreader
which Is at tr'actfng' much tavorable atten

tion from tarmers all over the country.
The Chase "All Stel'I" spreader is made ot
steel. No rotted sllIa. broken' alats or

warped stdea, It can't rust and ·is prac

tically an everlasting spreader. Since there

is nothing to break, there Is no expense for

repairs and no delay during the busy sea

BOn. It is butl t low down so as to be easily
loaded, and so light of dratt that two horses
can easily draw it. The tel'd mechanism

can be adjusted from the drlver's seat any

where trom 3'A1 to 28 loads per acre. This

prevl'nts unn�ce.sary distribution of manure,
because when pasaillg over a spot that does

not require much fertilizer the teed can

be shut down to the minimum. This not

only saves manure, but It saves the labor

of trequently roloadlng the spreader. Wheh
the Chase "A II Steel" Is not being used as

a spreader, the sprl'ader mechanism can be

removl'd and a wagon box: put on the trucks.
This enables one to get a tull year's use

out ot it, Instead ot only a. few weeks.� This

spreader Is Sl'nt out under an absolute guar
antee under 30 to 90 days' trial, and Is sold
at a very low direct trom factory Co-oper
ative price. Anyone interested Is advised
to write tor the handsome catalog whlcb
this company will send tree. Address Chas.

F. Chase, President Chase Manutacturlng
Co., Mason City, Iowa.

Important Shorthorn Sale.
On March 27. Dr. R. A. Stewart, ot

Hutchinson, Kan., will disperse a valuable
herd ot Shorthorn cattle, The herd bull.
Victor Archer, will also be FollI. In the

fpmaleR, an ol'ferlng ot slnguln r usetulness,
good milkers and thl�k fleshp,l ones ot I'e

fin ... l. brecdy type, are present.ed, represent-
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Ing . .tM -.t ,..........h, SOot* ramu....
In Jdds offering there will be several heif
ers 01: show form from dams that have ".... -
duCllllll ahow winners before. 'AII the _
and heifers of breeding age either 11&....
cal_ at foot or are bred to drop calves
ear� In the spring. The passing of thIs
hera will. offer to farmers and amall br......-
ers an opportunity to secure breadIng cat
tle of an established type that would re
quIre years for a begInner to obtain. Read
ers or Kansaa Farmers are &lilted to read
the balf page advertisement _d send' for
a cat... log and arrange to atwllCl thIs ....
Rln4I:y mention KansB.!l ....._ when you
write.

. Almost a J.If�
II one were to couat·'the manufacturers

whl» have been In buslaesa .contlnuou."y for
a II'IIneratlon they would. be tOQnd compara
tlval7 few In number. aDd yet amontr them
woukl be that old and well known house,
the Elkhart CarrIage .. Harneljs lIIanufac·
turlne Company, of Elkh.rt, Ind., whoso ad
appears In thIs Issue. TllIa concern has
been In busIness for 39 ye8.l'll, and durIng all
that time has been selllntr direct to tho
CODIIUmer. TheIr line of veblcles and har
neD Is larger than ever. Their new catalog
pr�nts tbe completo line, and • copy will
be ant free to anyone who mentions this
paJlllll' In wrtuns. Addrllllll Elkhart Carriage
& Harness Manufacturlna Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Traction Engl... BMka.
Tlaree new Avery catalogs have just

reaob"d us. One Is on st_m traction en
gin... one on a special farm tractor. and
the other on anoth ..r type of 8&S tractor
englae. The line or Avel'7 Yellow-hUow
threehlng maehln.. Ie aleo N:plalned _d
well lI!ulltn.ted. D_ �s .re of the
kInd that really ezplala. od to everyone
Interested Ia 'POwer dev..Joplna machines for
farlll tlses, tlaey are fun ot worth wblle Ia
tor_Uon. BIther _e or aU of thelle books

.

will be sent ,me to everyone w�o will write
·to uk for them. Add Avory Co.• ..--.
Ill.. and kln4IF mentiua Rausas Farmer.

a..w "&erlered.
The heavy enow storm, m.klng tJ_t

Impass,I';ble roads and delB,7ed traIn.., "
suited In a poor average at J. W. Wobl
fort'. sale. Februar), al. The ol'ferlna WU
a good one and under 11\01'8 favorable _
dltlons a good ._Ie _Id b.ve bflen mad..
Tha 1nqulry for eat.lop was sood and
the... was every re_ to exp�cl. a big
crowd. But with Jut eDou..h crowd to
jusUfy the lltartlq of tbe _Ie and DOt
en04ll:h to malte competition" the hoP aold
far 'below tIleIr value. Am_a tbe III'ID
clpal buyers were III. a. 1\(orean, and W. H.
CummIngs. Blae RapId.; Jalllea .A. �I.n.:!.�=er·tro� ?!.II�:�••r.ate:i�I!.!:m r'tb;
Wobltort. an not d'-rscM and will 1M
b�t_ the ..ltUe acaln Ile&t tall or wIa*
wltll .. geo4 baucla..___ '

........ A.a.dath&.
At the receut _aual IM'Ctlng of tile

AmerIcan )[ale JI'Oot Hog �eord A-*
tlon held I. COIu.m...... OhIo, Jobn H. DIna
lap, 'of 'W1Ulamaport, Oh... was elected
prelldent; C, W. BQrkett, of Newburg. N.
Y•• .tee-president: and H. C. Moore, of
Col.mbus, Ohio. secretary. Applications for
membership are comlJUr In from all oVl'r the
United States to the .u.soclaUon. The tu
tura aeelM very brlgllt tor Utili record aIIIIO
elation, whose management Is composed of
mea ot _peri<lnce aad ability. While thJa
assocladoll Is comll&l'&t1vel-r youna. all
membe... �nt _re IlUrprlMd to I_rft of
the business done the pa..qt year, and of
the' balan"e In the trea.uey. 'Th..re III a.
trrowlng deMand tor tbese hog�, and the
assodatlon expects to do BOme publicIty
adverttslnlr as Wf'1l as to give Information
to the many 1nqul""n. Mr. Moore, the �flC
retary, was elected brcausc a mAn ."as
wanted who was not breeding theRe hogs.
and who ""'ltld be Impartial In ev<,ry way
to th" me'lt1bl'rs. It was vot"d that tbe
sec,..tary mllke arr&Dgements to have
el_ fer these hop this year at as many
fairs as .ouible.

.oe.Hecb C....es 8uooes8tul SeaAon.
COl.. Jalllu T. McCulloch, the sucClesRtllI

live l!!toek auctioneer et Clay Center, Kall.,
Is just aI_lbg .tbe mo�t SUCCP"Bful ReUon
of bIB career .... a aal�sman of rrgiAtered
live stoe&. Colonel McCulloch has made &
larll'll number of the bpst sales h('ld In the
state durlatr the past fall and winter. He
has bad «ood aucC<f!ss In gettlng average
prl�, _slderlng tbe fact that In many
Instanoe. the demand was not th" h".t, due
to lltgtl pr1eed feed alld other drllwba<Jks.
Mr. MeCuI'k>eb. now takt'. rank among the
noted aueU&lIcers of Amerka. nnd hi.. serV
Ices .re 1n dt'mand by "orne of the best
breoders. He Is on th.. job th" year areund.
and mUeII Iln ·exhau.tlve study of every
detul of the lIupUon buftlness, Including gen
eral valUes of all ktnds of live stock. IndI
vidual mer-It, pedlcree. etc. Cblonel McCul
loch la an orator of creat ability and can
Interest an aUdience of farmers as well as
any aU<Jtloneet: now on the block. HIR 'style
of <leIlve..,. Is pleasing, every statement
carlies 'WIth tt conviction, and his h<,arcrs
know hlB statt'ment. are true and that he
has no desire to deceIve anyone. HIs aln
cerlty and honeRty of purposp. haR thus made
him thou_ftd" of friends and popularized
his methode of haa<lllng his crowds. HIR
sale. are bullln"SB meetings, ...nd the lan
gua� 1IIIed I.. of the kind that elevates.
Colot.el NeCalloch and his work are hIs
best reeomtnendatlons.

All BeOlloml(lll) Fruit Tree Spray.
So mucb d",penda IIpon Intelllg"nt and

systematic fI1)MI.ylng, If the greatest possIbil
Ities of an orchard. are to be realized, that
orchardlats a"" givIng more and more at
tention to ttlle Importa"t Rubject every year.
It Is nOW da.1med by many who have been
conducting elC'P<'rlment. along theRo lines
that It Is !uat as Important to spray trult
trees oCCfI,810rially throughout the fall and
winter, beglnn'lng jast after the fruit Is
pIcked and agA-ln aner the d ..ad leaves fall,
as during th.e blooming and budding perIod.
In the opInIon of many fruIt growers the
best and cheap('st spray mIxture Is made by
maidng a Bolutlon of Merry War Powdered
Lye In the ·proportlon. of one can of tbe lye
to about 15 gallona of Water. Thl. solution
has' 'lUfflelent strength to kill all p('rnlclous
Insect life 'Without the sllghteAt Injury to
foliage or bUds. When u�"d durlnJr the
winter montb.. It Is unu�ua.ll:v el'fectlve In
preventlnlf alld d"atro:vlng Snn Jose ,"cale.
whlcb, lUI ·eftry fruit grower knows, oCcurs
on any pol'tlon of a trult tree formIng a
crusty, ....b.-colored ClOatlng. 'ThIs Merry
War Powdered Lye IIOlutlnn ts equa.lly lUI
good for killing bugs and Insects that In
fest the toilnge of all pla.nt ·lIfe-shrubbery.
vines, etc. It Is an ,.tractlve rem"dy, which.
however, t. - the atreagth of aCllutlon bere
named. OUIllOt do "'jllry to the pl_t.
Nearly eval'7 cealer catTle. M"rry War l'Vw
dered Lye In .•tock tor 10 C"llte.per call.

TbIl · ....P"" h1'm H_IIII Book.
In 1.9U til" Hart-Parr Comp&1ly of Charles

City, Iowa. pu t ou t the first succ'essful gaso-

KANSAS FARMER
b. tracU_ eIl8ia.. It .et wltIl .. IIIeartJo
reception. and today Bart-Parr tractOrs can

�rOb�un�h�n .::::� �r�e,s;;����p:�,:- ��
glne has brOll8bt tnto tbe field. many oth..
makes. Thla COIIlpetitloa proves the use
fuln.... of the mCMIern tsrm tr.otor. As tile
longest experlenoed tractor builders. the
Hart-Parr COmpall)l' Is ta position to give
Inforlllation based on the wIdest experience.
The Dew Hart-Parr bo,*- Just out, Is one of
Intense fntereaot to everyone who Is Inter
eIKled. In cheaper, better ana eUler farmlnS.
Tile book Ie tree for the asking. A pa.t
card request to tbe eompany at the addrelll!
given above will bring one of them by re
turn mall.

Miller's Duroos Sell WelL
One of the best 'Duroe Jersey bred sow

sales of the wlnler was that made by Mr.
Robert T. Miller at Table Rock, Neb., 00
February 15. Tho olferlng was an outstand
Ing good one' and fully apprecl..t.d by the
breeders present, and those from dlUerent
states represented by mall bide. A nQmber
of the sows reached the flOO mark. The
top price paId w.. J1I5 tor silt No. 1,' ..
very choice Indlvld" aired b)' Mr. MW.....
herd boar Royal Crltlo. Ths ofterlns u ..
whole represented .. ve..,. creat variety of
the rIchest breed Ina. Mr. Miller b.u been
0. good buyer slneo tou.ndlna the berd. and
will contlnu.e to buy .nd own nothlns bllt
tops. The ..verage of the sale was .......
Followln. III .. n8t ot ...1.. · at $30 alld
above:
28-W. G. Carter. Tabl. Rock, Neb •. $ 87.00
26-.&ldw.....hrm.'" Ore"", Mo...... 30.00
al-Bcon_y Stoolr. Farm. Shenan-

doab., 10_ • .. .......-. . . .. . . 63.00
1-'1'. Z. CU nt, HUdretb., Neb...... 166.00
I-Edw hrman. Oreao�J Mo.•••• 137.50
t-IK. S. Moala, MI_r.1 valley, 111.. 105.00
8-Frank Vertlaka, Pawnee City,

Xeb. 611.00
I-W. II. Plltman 81 Son. TeOlimseh.

N ..b. • •.•••.•••••...•••••..••• 136.00
'-1I:eonoll:l)' Stock Farm, Shenan-

doal,!,. Iowa _ ..

t-I!I. Z. urown, O-Ola, 10_ .

8-Edw.....hrm..n. Oreaoa. Mo.••••
U-W. 0. Carter. Pawn., City. Neb.•
_a. W. T�lor. Pawne.. City. Neb.•
tl-L. O. Putman. T.cumaeh. Neb.••

. ll-Pr."k VerU.k&, Pawnee City,
Neb. ..

It-1!Idw. ....hrm..... Orecon. Mo.••••
Ie-II:. H. Ollrorl!, Lewlaton. Neb.••••
It-Lewla Blind.. Jolulaon, Neb..••••
It--Dom M.rteM, Table Rock, Neb.••
lI-Dom Mertue. Table Rock, Neb...
IT-Dom Mert... Table Rock. Neb.••
II--J. Co Halmer. T.bl. Rock. Neb•••
at-J. "Itsrlllat.. Humboldt,. Neb.•••
al-w. 8andlUlltey. Table Rock, Neb ••
4t--C. B. 'l'Ill'ller, D1l80111, Neb......
lI-<.'harlea Gabb)'J., T)'ler1...Wash.•••••
II-H. B. MinOt'. u1IIde Hock. Neb.••
U-W. 0. Carter. Table Rock, Neb.••

WMd 1kMIleIa' Oood &ale.
Althollah held uftder very unfavorable

_dillon ... Ward ar-' poIItponed Duroc
Jenoey br"d eow ....le. held at Republic. Kan .•

Ma""h Ii, was a !tenalne IIuceellM. The olfer
Ina was an extra 800d on ... although pre
aented In ..-ather thIn n..�h. Ward Bros.'
guarantf'p. or r('commcndatlon 'wont far with
the crowd, as It always does. H. B. Miner
of Guide Rock. Neb., topplld the sale at
UfO, buylna a .ubatltute for No. 6. a tried
sow. Col. Ray Page did the _Illns In a
highly RaUetactory manner, a"slstl'd by
Mont Orr and others. The ('ntlre offerln.
or e&talogued etuft ave�l'd U4.." A par
tial lI"t of _1.,.. la as folloW8:
I-Goo. Davis & Son. Milford, Neb... $58.00
2-W. E. Monasmlth. Form_' It.n•• 70.00
3-Bert Roberti!, Republlo, Kan,.... 11.60
5-Bert Roberta 10.00
6-H. B. Miller. Galde· Rock, Neb. 140.00
7--11. It. Shaw. Hebron. N..b. •••••••. 61.00
8-Dana Shuek, Burr Oak, Ka 4T."
9-W. I!l. 1II0na.mltll ., .•..•••••••• , la.oo
10-JOhn Nlteher, Hardy, Neb. ........ ".00
11-S. BaldwIn, Scandia, Kall•••••••• '1.00
12-C. S. Cross, Guide Rock. Neb. •••• 87.50
13-C. S. Crose •..•••••.•••.••••••••• 65.00

. H-C. A. Klein, Scandln, Kan, •••••••• a'7.eo
16-Duerr Bt'oe.. Milford. Neb......... 41.00
17-Dana 8buek 4a,eO
18-B�rt Roberts ., ....••.. ,......... 1'.00
19-George BrIggs 81 80n. Clay Center,.

N ..b., .•..•.•.....• , .••.••• , ••

lIO-Andy Bell, Republic •..•.•••••••.

23-George BrIggs & SOn •••••.•••••••
24-Dana Shuck. . • .....•..••.••••••

26-·W. P. Well Formoso, Ran .

30-WIll Fes.l�l', Republic _ •••• _ •••.•

R. E. III.upIR"!! Dispersion sate.
One of til" s&le �yents of the ""ason was

the dl�pt'!r"lon 81110 of R. E. Mallllln, one of
Mls.ourl·8 most prominent breed...... or Short
born cattle and Polan<1 China hOgR, held at
Patton"burg, Mo., February 2:1 and 24. One
hundr�d and thlrly h ..ad of Poland China
hogs were sold February 23, and on Fe.bru
ary 24 76 head of Shorthorn ()attle w"re '8old.
The bogs brought a gOod Il.Vf'rage wh"n the
number sold III CQosldered. A good per cent
·of. the ol'fertng waR taken by local buyenl.
although 0. consIderable number 'Were taken
by prominent brprd('ra. J. J. Vrooman. man
ager of the Henl ..y Ranch. Greenoa�t1(', Mo .•

_
was one of the hNWY buyeno. t.klng 18
head among the Il""t of til" o"..rlng, Includ
Ing the great hetd boar Mo.·s Meddler 38849
and a number of choice sows. On Febru
ary 24, 76 head of hlgb-clabs Shorthorn
cattle were BOld. The avtlMl:8'e On tile offer
Ing was '72. The herd bull Nonpal'&l1
Avondale 2'92586 'Was bought by Zohn W.
Sherwood of Dunavant, Kan. 'Tile Ilerd bull
Sultan Fashion wa� bought by J. C. WlIlIon.
of Bethany, Mo. The following Is a list of
buyers at $60 and over:
21-George HIbbs, Patton�burg, Mo.. , .• , 75
23-Charles Bcott, Jamesport, 140...•• ,. 75
24-W. A. Sweaney, Patton"burg, Mo... '0
25-J. C. Wilson, Bethany, 140......... .6
22-M. A. Millet. Pattonsburg, Mo..... '0
20-Frank Sweaney, PattonRburg, 1\(0... '0
9-Wllllam GoldIng, Maryville, Mo., •• 14«1
3-W. M. Golding 100
4-Wl11lnm GoldIng. . • •..•.. ,........ 80
5-D. B. Ogden, Maryvtlle. Mo........ '"
6-D. B. Ogden •..•..••..•.••..•••••• '«1
7-J. C. Meadows, Pattonsburg. Mo.... '6

Bulls:
l-'.1ohn W. Shen/DOd, Dunavant. Kan. 1'1'5
2-.1. C. Wilson ••••..•..•..•..•..•• ,. 115
69-F. B. Plowman, Pattonsburi!r, Mo... CO
70-W. G. Harrl_, Trenton, Mo.....•. ,. '0
13-J. F. Meadows, Patton�burg, Mo.... 76
15-Joe Childers, McFall. 140........... T6
14-W. n. Meadnw8, Pattonsburg, Mo... 86
16--0. W. Williams, .Jatnfson, Mo., .• ,. 70
19-Charl�s Scott .............•.. ,.... 86
37-.J. H. Wolford, Pattonsburg, Mo.... 60
52-G. W. WIlIlam8 ...•..•..•....••••• 60
63-A.. O. HarrIs, Pattonsburll, Mo..... lIO
63-8. F. N ..wfll1, Pattonsburg, Mo..... 1111

G. W. WillIams ••••••.•.•••••••••• 65
57--.JaAper Sweat, Mc"all, Mo.......... 60
51--.James Patten, McFall, 140.• , 100
49-3. W. Rya", Pattollsbul'i!r. Mo....... '0
45-Roy DickIson, PattOftBbu.... Mo. •••• 101
61-3. F. MeadoW!! ..... , •. ,........... 81
44�lIver Ones, lIIeFaU, ·Mo........... 71

. 46-H. Lee, WatteM!lburg, 1\(0........... 80
59-Charles Scott, Jamesport. MO.•.... ; to
30-Charlee Cunningham, McFall. Mo .. , 90

fa-Robert Ambroe.. Patlo_ba.... Ko.. .0
10-G. A, Barris;,· ttattonsburs. Mo...... 811
64-B. J. Rice, Pattonsburg. Mo........ 60
.-Fraak aweany • 10 •••••••••••••••••• ' '0
II-M. A. JIlU.a', PaUODIIbGrs. 110....... 8.
at-J. a.. Patwn 67.I-G. W.. WWl&IDII .. .. .. .. • .. • ••• .. • •
.O-Fraalt Sweany _........ 61
III-L.. Waten, P..ttonabllrg. 110,... ••• .0
til-Frank Sweany .. 10 • • •• • • • ••••••• • • •• eo
t-o. P. Meadow. •••••••••••••••••••• "
al-A. O. Harris 6"'T-W. O. a.lnes, Jamlilon, Ko......... 0

60.00
65.00
46.00
47.50
40.00
60.00

HoKlnnl.. Shorthol'll 8aIe.
The C. E. lI{cKlnnle Shorthorn sale at

Beloit. Kan .• February 22 came off as acl
vertlsed. In this sale 35 head were sold ·at
ao avera I'll of U3. Mr. McKinnie sold lit
head at .. average of $83.75. L. M. Noff
sInger. OIle of the conslgners. lIold elaht
head at an average of $91.25. E. E. Crelta
and J. W. Smltb, both of Betott, had con
signed two head and received very aatlll
factory prIces. Mr. Noffalnrer .. a promf
nent breeder of Osborne. the other @Btle
men being well known breedeN of Short
horn cattle In Mitchell Count)'. The bacl
condition of the roads was r..DClll.llbl. for
Ule average not belna better. 'the offerlns
was one of merit. Below Is a list of the
»r9lnlnent bu.yera,

Co E. MoRlanle'_ OOnal8nm8nt:
l-:aull,J� W. Briney. Beloit, Kan... $1110.00
t-Bull, W. E. Hockett. Jewell City. 116.00
'-Cow and calt, W. A. Prewett,

Aservlll.. Kan.• _ •• , ••••••.••• 107.60
4-Cow _d calt. I, K. caughey,

Aservllle. Kan. • •••••••••••••

6-Cow, J. W. I.udwlg. Belolt., •••••
6-Cow, 0. 0.W_ter. Belolt••••••••
7-Cow and calf. J. W. Smith, Beloit
8-Cow and calf, J. W. Smith, BeloIt
9-Cow, :til. E. Fishel', Belolt •••• , •.•

10-Cow and calt, C. L. Brown. BeloIt
ll-Cow, C, L. Brown, Belolt ••••••••
12-Cow, J. W. SmIth, Belolt •• , •••••

13-Cow, Co L. Brown. Belolt ••••••••
U-Cow, L. M. NoffsInger. Osborne ••
16-Cow. J'red Serrlntrton. 8elolt ••••
16-Cow. 01. W. Smith, Belo"••••••••
17-Yearllng hetfer. C,· L. Brown. Be-

loit 40.00
18-Cow and calf, I!l. E. Fisher, Beloit 97.60
19-YearUng helfer, J. W. SmIth. Be-

20-Y���tla� iie'lter: W: 'j," CurUS: ':Be:
37.50

lolt_ • ••....•..•..•..••.••••.• 72.&0
21-Yearllns he Iter. C. L. Brown, Be-

loit. 47.50
112-Yearllnr bull, I!l. I!l. FIBher, Beloit 4&.00
lIB-Yearl"" bull, J, A. Rauk'II, De-

loit.•••.•..••.••• , •.•••••••.•

24-Yearllag heifer. W. J. CUrtla, Be-
loit•.•.•••.••.••.••••••••••• _

L. M. NoftIIln...r·. coa.ljflUD.ent:
26-Bull. :til. C. Tilton. Belolt ••••••••
26-Bull. J. S. Williams, Belolt .•••••
27-Bull. J. H. Snyder, Hill City ••••
28-Bull, :r. F. Broadbent, Beloit ••••
29-Bull, M..rtln ChUder", Beloit ••••
30-Cow and calf. C. L. Brown, Beloit
31-Cow iUld oalt. C. L, Brown. Beloit

. a2-Cow. It. a. McKlnnleJ Glen Elder
38-Yearllns bull Ownea by J. W.

SmIth. BeloIt. bought by J. P.
Harvey. Beloit as.eo·

3t-Bull, owned by E. C. Creltz. Be-
loit. bought by J. B. Baker.
BeloIt. . •..•..•••••.••••• ,... 66.00

86-Cow. owned by E. C. Crelt.. Be
Jolt. bought by Co L. Brown.
BeloIt. . ..••..••••.•••••••••• ".60

Average' for 35 head. $S3.92; total sale.
•...IT....

J. W. Pfander I: 80118' l!Iale Al'8rares "8.
The brood eow sale of J. W. Pfallder 81

SO)na, held at Clarinda. Iowa. February 28,
was one of the great sales of the seq,son.
...nd altbOllgb railroad trafflo was badly de
morallftd by the Ileavy bowltorm two days
before tbe aale, breeders trom many states
manared to be prellent. and Ute flO head sold
at all avera.e of '88. 'The top of the sale
went to L. R. Kershaw of MUskogee, Okla..
at $tU, A number ot others sold only a
little belOW thIs tlg11re. Ten Of the 60 head
were boullht by Missouri breeders. W. B.
Wallace of Bunceton. Mo. D. M. Greg. ot
Harrl"oDvllle� Mo.!. Bert Harriman Of Pilot
Grove,_ 110•• ""ohn ulldow " Sons. Jamesport.
Mo. Duel' &: SOn, :Kahoka, Mo., F. D. Ful
kerSOn of Brlm�.a, :Mo.. O. W. 8trlckler.
Craie, Mo., and M. W. WatUi of Green City
were among the IIlBsourl breeders who se
cured a Uberal share of the Illgh"'clallll olrer
Ing. Col. H. S. Duncan was tbe auctioneer.
The tollowlna 18 • lI.t of bUYQrI:
Duel' .. Son. Kahoka. Mo 42.50
Lewis Annan, Clarinda. Iowa.,...... 37.50
F. D. Fulkel'l!On, Brimson. Mo....... 66.09
Lewis Annan. • 42.60
O. H. Hemphill, Foutan.lle, Iowa �40.00
O. H. Hemphill :.... 45.00
A. J. Banka, .\!ontuer, Iowa......... 31.50
M. W. Watt. t1reen City, Mo......... 42.50
M. C, Wblte, GlenWOod, Iowa.. •••••• 87.60
Prof. Hussey, Shenandoah. Iowa..... 82.50
Lew1l1 Annan. . 11.60
Duer & Son. Kahoka, Mo............. 60.09
L. R. Kershaw, MJ,lskogee. Okla..... 55.00
W. G. CorwIn. Essex, Iowa .••••••••• 106.00
O. J. McCullough, Clarks, Neb.•••••• 167.flO
W. B. Bappy &: Son, Stella, Neb..... 70.00
Frank Pfander, ClarInda, lowa...... 42.60
C. R. Mlirer. Atchl.on, Kan.......... 47.&0
H. Fe�..nme'yer, Clarinda, Iowa...... 10,00
F. S. Whlttman, Stewart. Iowa....... 80.09
Matt Classen. Nebl'aska............. 70.00
H. Eescnmeyer. Clarinda, Iowa...... 6&.00
W. CorwIn. . ••.••.••.•••••••••••••• 47.60
B. Wisler & Son, LitChfield. Nab..... 76.00
R. M. Scribner. ROloendale, Wls....... 60.00
J. E. ('ooney. Lyon, Neb............. 82,60
J. P. Mooney. Rulo, Neb............. 57.50
B. Whlstier, I.ltchfleld. Neb. •••••••• 100.00
Charles H. Schram, Newcaatl.. Neb.. 75.00
W. C. WhIte, Glenwood, Iowa........ 47.50
Lewis Annan. . 60.00
J. O. James. Braddyville, Iowa .•.• ,. 245.00
Wilbur B. Wallace, Bunceton. Mo•••• 966.00
Elijah Story, Kewanee, 01. • •..•.... 256.00
L. R. Kershaw .........••.••••••••• 275.00
Bert Harriman, Pilot Grove, Ko. •••• 160.00
Moore & Sons, Genoa, Neb.••••••• _ •• 185.00
Frank Hltchcoclt, Trlvo, 111•••••••••• 137.60
E. J. Ausperger. VilliSCa, Iowa 100.00
H. P. Mayne. Shlppen-berK'. Pa. _.. 96.00
J. C. Dunn. Delton, Neb.•••••••••••• 126.00
Ira' ('ottingham, Edinburg, 01........ SO.OO
G. W. StrIckler, Craig, Mo........... 60.00
John Gildow & Son, Jamesport, Mo.. 125.00
J. E. Cooley, Lyons. Neb....... ...... 77.60
S. A. Ellls. Waynesville, OhIo •• _.... 97.60
Walter T. Davis, Tremont, Ill....... flO. 00
Tim Neuhofel, Central City. Neb..... 60.00
D. M. Grplnr, narrlAOnvllle, Mo....... 85.00
Duer & Son, Kahoka, Mo............. 77.50

87.50
70.00
60.00

162.50
102.50
82.50
85.00
75.00
82.50
70.00
90.00
70.00
60.00

66.00
36.00
60.00
42.00
31.00
32.00
30.00
32.00
30.00
31.00
23.00
60.00
32.00
35.00

70.06
85.00

130.00
1T.50
85.00
DUO
77.60
77.50

n.oo
n,QO
n.oo
60.00
40.00
81):00

Big Orange Offering AveraSe8 $85 at Night
Sale.

L. R. McLarnon's sale of bIg-type Poland
80WS and gilts bred to the tamous boar BIg
Orange was an attraction that caused breed
ers to attend a night Bale at Braddyvllle.
Iowa. on tbe nlgbt of February lI8, after
the ..ale bad been postponed on February
27 on account Of tfle great snow blOCkade
tbat tled up railroad tralnc and made It
Imposelble for breeders to be present on the
27th. A specIal train was chartp.red Rnd
Immediately artel' the '-closc of pfandel' &-.

March ie, l!ll:!.
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Son.' sale .t Clarinda. on the 18tb. tho run
was made to BraddYVille, where arrange
mellts had been made to Il!rllt tile Bale tent
and bold a night sale. and when Col. H. S.
Dancan rapped tor order practically· every
breeder that had attended the Pfander &
Sonll' sale was present. and In a few mln
lite. the snappiest sale of the Beal!on was
urider way In a well lighted tent. with the
crowd apparently enjoyinc the novelty ot a
eale by lamplight. The entire offering was
G10sed out In a remarkably short time at
all average of ,85. The top of the aale
went to N. I. Staples of Burlington Junc
tl.a, 1\(0.. at S270. and as Ia the sale of
Ptsnder 81 Sons held the lIame afternoon,MIs80Qrl breeders captured a large per cent
of the otrerlng. The tollowlns is a list of
buyers:
�. I. Staples, Burlington Junction,
...

1\(0 511.00
:R. .... L.wson. lI'alrtleld. low........ 40.00
A. J. Bank, Monlaws. Iowa... ••••••• 60.00
N. I, Staples 110.00
Frank Hltchoock. 'Tervol.. , IIl....... '2.60
W. M. Hubbard, Wabash. Ind........ 17.60
:m. Dairy, Tampa, Ida.ho., ••••••••• _. 66.00
J. Banks. . ...••.•..•..•..•.•.•••••• 117.60
O. B. Holton, Braddyville. Iowa...... 41.60
O. :m. KIng, Huntington. Ind........ 10.00
C. D. Terran, Braddyville, Iowa •••• _ 62.50
W. Watts. Green City, Mo............ '7'f.liO
R, L. kershaw, Mu.koaee, Okl...... 46.00
A. J. Hank to.OO
W. Watta, Grean City, 140............ .5.00
John 011dow .. Sone, JamespOrt, Mo.. 10.00
PIt" ORwell. Wisner. Neb... ,........ 11.00
Grant 30ne8, Daln. City. Iowa...... 111.00
'Weaver Bros., West Point, Ind....... 65.00
Grant Jones ••.••• , II ••••• 49.00
J. E. Cooney, LYOns, Nab........... ·40.00
D, M, GregII'. HarrlsoDvllle. Mo. 130.00
F. S. Whlttum, Stewart, lowa laG.OO
J. C. Dunn. Dalton. Neb. 1711.00
W. B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo....... 121.50
S. S. Russell .II; Sons, Illlnols........ 85.00
·C. M. Peterson. DUnlap, Iowa........ 96.00
D. Ill. Gregg;................. ...... f7.60
Bert Harriman, Pilot Grove. MD...... 110.00
J. L. Gutehell. Sheffield, 111.......... 70.00
W. B. Wall.ee, Bunceton, Ko. ....... 137,50
FraDk Owens, COUncil Blulfs, Iowa •• 10a.60
L, B. Kershaw. Musko..,e. Olda.••••• U&.OO
Bert Harriman. . 71.50
N. L ataple. :1111.00
J. H. Fltob, Lak. City, Iowa ••••• ,.. n.oo
Moor!) & Son. Genoa. Neb............ 72.50

lIIonlMlell' "..ek Sale.
GOod weather. good jacks, good buyersand a good sale. That Is the story of the

thll'ty-fourth semI-annual jack and jennetsale held by L. M. Monsees & Sons at theIr
Limestone Valley :Farm, Smithton, Mo. A
la..ge crowd of bUyer!! from Kansas, IllinoIs,
MIBlourl. Nebl'a8ka. Minnesota, Oklahoma,
ArkansQB and Kentucky tilled ·the specialtrain which took them .from Sedalia, and
they again proceeded to break some rec
ords. A jack colt Mid for $1,300, which Is
a world's record. Kansa.. sent the heaviest
buyer In the person ot D. J. Hutchings ot
Sterling, who bought a large number of
hIgh-class jacks, whllo T, E. Collins of Bel
vue, Kan.. topp�d tbe jennet sale. Forty
teams of big Missouri mules hauled the
erowd In farm wagons from the train to
the farm and m.de a great parade of one
ot Mlllilollrl's moat valuable products. The
sales were as follows:

.

Jacks-
I-BarytoDe M.mmoth, 6 years, ;1. T.

Ernest, Fort Gibson, Okla...... $2,5002-Hlghball, 4 yean, B. Z. IIlggers.ByrOn, Neb. • .., _ • • • 7703--.Duke of Sbelby. 7 year.. D. J.
Swlng� Norwood. MD. ...•• , .. ,.. no4-CalD's 'uul:payer 3 yeare, D, ;1.
Hutchins, sterhng. Kan........ 610

6-Decoratlon, 2 yeai'll. Clyde Ropel·.
6

Fulton, Ky. . 660
- Intr 'Taxpayer. I years, W. .

Scb.d.. Jaokaon, Mo. •••••••••• 800
'7-Col. Harger. 2 years. Henry Rohl.Vandalia, Mo. • • •••••• , ...•.•• 1,100S-Chlef Harger. 8 ),e&nr, D. 01. HQtGIa-

Ins. o. o.................. 1575
�ter. I yaan, A. Bauer-...Watertown, MInD. • '" _ ••••••• 1,07510-Prlne.. Los... I "IU'II. D. ;1•

Hut.chln... . 600
ll-Snapp's Blackhawk, 2 ye..r Dean

Bro•. , Nevada, Mo.•..•..•.••• ,. 825

12·
13·

14-
lfl·
IU
11
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19

20

21

22

24

21
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1',_Romancc. 2 years, W. L. Snapp,
• Harrison, Ark. • • .

p_CJ'own
Prince 2d, 6 years, W. P.

}lopper. Quinton, Okla•.•••••••

J' Carl D. 6 years. D. J. Hutchins ••

J�::Jefferson M, a years, Dnley Bros.,
u Savannah, Mo••••••••••••••••

lv_Missouri King. 6 years, D. J'.
Hutchins ..

17_Harvester. 8' years, L. W. Hoyt.
Barry. Ill•••.•••••••••.•••••••

IS-caln's Paymaster, 8 years, J. G.

Callison. Leeton. Mo. • •••••••••

19_Masterplece, 3 years. W. L. Snapp.

jO_}larlan's Choice. 2 years. W. F.
Schade.••.•••••••••.••••••••••

2l_constltutlon. 3 years. Antone Kem-

mer, Lynn, Mo. •
••••••••••••••

,,,_Jefferson Mammoth, 2 years, Fred
-- Eckerle. Pilot Grove. Mo•••••••

'3_Barnes' Jumbo, 4 years. A. C.
..

l?lnn, Salem, 111.•••••••••• , ••• <II

3s-Blg Dan, 3 years. John Martin,
Clinton, Mo. •

.

�9-0dd Fellow, 6 years. A. C. Finn •••

il,-ozark Mammoth, 4 years, R. H.

Garret, Calhany. M.o•••
'

•••••••••

H-Gold Digger, 3 years. So C. Van
Meter. Elkhart. IlL .••.••••.•••

42-General Mc., 3 years. L. W. Hoyt ••

43-Chlef �.. 6 years, L N. Elkins,
Vienna. Ill. •

..

H-Col. Ellis. 1 year. Bradley Bros.•

Warrensburg, Mo. • ••••••••••••

Jac1t Colts-
24-DeWolf Hopper. 1, year. W. F.

Schade.....•..••••.....••...••

2n-Engllsh Boy. 1 year. SnY,der Bros.,
Brownfngton, Mo. • • •....•..•.•

20-Hlgh Life. 1 year. D. J. Hutchins.

2i-Col. Neltzerd. 1 year. D. J. Hutch-

ins.•••.•.•••••••••••.•••.•••••

98-Governor. 1 year. D. J. Hutchins ••

ii/-Royal Prince, 1 year. A. C. Finn .•

30-Captaln Dally. 1 year. J. J. Devine.
Deerfield. Mo. . •..•......••••••

31-Ace 3d, 1 year. W. L. Snapp .•••••

,�-Mindota Boy. 1 year. D. J. Hutch-

Ins.••.....•..•••••....•...••••

33-Carnegy. 1 year. D. J. Hutchins .•

:H-Sandy. 1 year. A. S. Wright. Well-

ing.ton, Kan. • •
•••..•..••.•..••

35-General Putman. 8 months. Brad-

ley Bros.••....••.•••.......••

3G-Paul Hayes. 1 year. D. J. Hutchins

:l;-lnspector. 8 months. D. J. Hutch-
ins.••••.•.•....••••••••••.••••

Jennets-
2-Queen ot Greatland. 7 years. W.

H. Brown. Clarksvllle. Mo...•..•

3-Glbson Girl. 7 years. T. E. Col-

lins. Belvue, Kan .

4-Mlnnle Scott. 6 years. J. A. Dra

per. EI Dorado. Kan. • •••.•••••

6-Bessle Burns. 3 years. F. A. Bauer.
Watertown, Minn. • •••..••.••.•

G-Belle McCord, 6 years. I. N. Elk-

Ins•••••.•.•••••••••.••••••••••
7-Falrvlew' Belle. 9 years. W. F.

Schade. Jackson. Mo.••••••••••

8-Spot, 6 years. T. E. Colllns .•••••••

IO-Clarmont Belle 2d. 8 years. T. Eo
Collins. •••••••••••..•.•••.••••

n-Clarmont Belle se, 4 years. W. F.
Schade•••••.•••••••••••••.••••

12-Lady Marcus. 6 years. F. A. Bauer

13-Bettle Stemmons. 10 years. I. N.
Elkins.••..••.••.••••.••.••.•••

H-Lady Hawk. 6 years. L N. Elkins.

H,-Mlss Boyle. 10 years. W. L. Snapp
16-lIUss Daley. 1 year. I. N. Elkins ••

17-Lady Huff 2d. 1 year. L. W. Hoyt.
I�-Lady Demand -2d. 1 year. D. J.

Hutchins.••••.••.•..•••••••••

I!I-Lady Davidson. 4. years. W. V.
McClure. Hughesv1lle. Mo...••••

�O-Lady Byron. 7 years. D. J. Hutch-

Ins...•....••..•.•••.•..•..••.•

2l-Lady Davidson 3d. 8 years. W. V.

McClure.•••.•.•••••.....•.•.••

n-Lady Davidson 4th. 2 years. L. M.

Beanland. Versallles. Mo...•...

�3-Lady Davidson 2d, 8 years. W. V.

McClure.••••••••••.....•..••..

2'I-Lady Byron 2d. 6 years. H. T.

Shaw. Summer Hlll. Ill. ••.•••••

25-Lady Byron 3d. 3 years, J. Z.

Royer. Rockford. Ill., ...•..••.•

2G-Lady Byron 4th. 2 years. H. T.

Shaw••••.••.••....•......•..•

27-Lady Byron 6th. 1 year. T. E. Col-

lins. .

28-Lady Byron 6th. 1 year. H. T.

Shaw.••••.••.••••.....•..•...

Summary- .

29 mature jacks •••• $24.165.
H, jack colts •.••••• 6.790.
H jacks••••••••••• 80.955.
26 jennets 6.690.
70 head••••••..••.. 36.546.
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Lamer's Coming Horse Sale.

Mr. C. W. Lamer. of Sallna. Kan.. the

draft horse breeder and Importer who never

loses faith In good horses. the buying public
or his own ability to bring himself In touch

with the good farmers and breeders of

Kansas and adjoining states. has decided

10 hold another of his good horse sales at

Salina, Kan .• Thursday. March 21. The sale

will be held In Mr. Lamer's big pavilion.
an,l wlll be held without regard to weather.

A, we have before Intimated. Mr. Lamer puts

in to hrs sales the kind of horses that good

iu(lg-es want and for this reason. If for

110 other. his sales are always well at

!Pllded and good average prices received.

1r. isn't Mr. Lamer's ambition to sell any

une horse for such a very big price, but

he likes to sell them nil at live and let

Il';e prices. Those of our readers who have

"h'erved Mr. Lamer's operations have

Ir:trned to admire his wonderful energy and

('"urage. and If Mr. Lamer should lose a

few hundred on a span of the big Imported
lnares that go Into this sale those attend

ing the sale could not tell the difference.

"" far as Mr. Lamer Is concerned. He

Would feel that some good Kansas farmer

,r,t a bargain. and dismiss the ·matter from

his mind. This sale will consist of 61

h.'ad In all. 16 stallions. 13 of which are

"r serviceable age. and Include a champion

n"ig'ian 3 years old that weighs 2.000

!H,unds. Two Imported 2-year-old stallions.

lllelllbers of the big five class that Mr.

Lamer showed so successfully last season.

They were first at Topeka. Hutchinson and

IImerlcan Royal. Among the other stal

lions are some very choice Individuals

""mlng 1 year' old. The 36 mares Include

" big lot of mares that are well broke to

harness and that are In foal. The Imported

I'Gl'cheron mare that won first as a 2-year

olll at Hutchinson In 1910. goes In as one

Of the attractions. Another attraction In

the female division Is the great Belgian
lnilre that won first and grand champion

"hip at Kansas City Royal last fall. Quite
a per cent of this good offering was bought

by Mr. Lamer when quite young. and have

been grown and developed upon Mr. Lamer's

farm at Salina. Alfalfa and careful feeding

have given that great bone, and foot that

I" Mr. Lamer's hobby.
'

In making his selec

tions. whether buying from a breeder In

this country or France. Mr. Lamer never

falls to criticise light bone. and absolutely

and steadtastly refuses to buy that kind.

'rhls sale affords an unusual opportunity for

the farmer or other buyer who wants some

thing In the way of stallions or mares.

The offering Is tlrst-class and Is now about

'Vlntered. Mr. Lamer will also sell a couple
Of extra sood Jacks and a number of jen-
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Jones Brothers' Hereford Dispersion.
'The Jones Brothers' Hereford dispersion

sate, postponed trom February 1I7 and 28 to

March 7 and 8. should be- recorded as the

best cattle sale ever held In Kansas. con

sidering the obstacles which had to be -over
come. But few breeders would have had the

courage to trust such a valuable olterlng
to the mercies ot a mere handful' of buyers.
Almost Impassable wagon roads and delayed
trains. together with the young blizzard of

the second day. kept hundreds of farmers

and breeders away from Council Grove.
Kan. But conrtdence, good cattle. the

knowledge on the part of the buyers that

they were being treated squarely and the

splendid courage of the Jones Brothers

turned what promised to be a tallure Into

a good sale. Although the cattle un

doubtedly sold for several thousand dollars

below their value. Jones Brothers expressed •

themselves as well pleased with the re

sults.
SIllDma17.

No. Average.
28 bulls brought, $8.890.60 U69.08
144 females brought U7.248 119.78

167 head sold for $21.138.60 117.12

Following Is a lIlst of represent&Uve sales,'
with buyer's name and address:

Bulls.
No. PrIce.
1.-R. A. Morley. Olivet, Kan •••••• $606.00
2.-Canaea Cattle Co.• Old Mexico. 446.00

S.-H. F. Ziebell. Herington. Kan .. 216.00

4.-R. A. Morley 235.00

6.-'-Carl Miller. Belvue. Kan•••••• 866.00

6.-George Lundstrom. Lindsborg.
Kan ..

8.-H. F. Ziebell .

9.-D. E. Morris. Whiting. Kan••••
10.--J. G. Oberg. Skiddy•.Kan ••••••
12.-'-Carl MIl'er .

IS.-Wm. Henn. Kansas Clty •..••.•
l6.-C. C. Peterson. screnton, Kan ••
14.-'-C. C. Thomas. Dunlap •••••••••
17.-R. Fowles. Wakefield. Kan ••••
l6.-Nelson Bros .• Keats. Kan ••••••
20.-John Lamb. Dunlap. Kan ••••••
1S.-B. K. Williams. Wakefield. Ka'!l
22.-W. Williams. Council Grove.

Kan .

Sa.-H. R. Bittenbender, Dunlap ••••
34.-Dr. Welch, Emporia, Kan ••••••

Females.
37.-John Stark. Paxico. Kan ...... $175.00
39.-J. T. Gulick. Jasper. Mo ••••••• 140.00

40.-R. H. Hazlett, El Dorado. Kan. 105.00

43.-B. K. Williams. Waltefleld.... 90.00

46.-J. T. Gullck•••.•..••.••• ; ..... 200.00

47.-R. R. Lurnly, Emporla •••••••. 146.00

48.-J. T. Gullck 180.00

61.-Carl Mlller....................
130.00

1i2.-George Lundstrom ..•...••••••• 140.00

67.-James Allen. Kelso. Kan ••..•• 162.60

62.-F. E. Chledel. Cherokee. Okla •• 166.00

63.-R. A. Morley.................. 167.50

6ol.-Perr!!' Bros .• Alta Vista. Kan •• 122.50

65.-J. T. Gullck 180.00

69.-Carl Pritz. Lincolnville. Kan 166.00

'n.-F. E. Chiede!. ....•..•.•• ; 160.00

72.-Carl Effland, White City. Kan. 122.60

75.-C. C. Thomas .•...•••.•••••••• 146.00

77.-R. A. Morley 170.00

78.-''I'm. Black. Lacygne, Kan 160.00

80.-R. R. Lumley .........
- 170.00

89.-Emll Roendt, Lincolnvllle •••••• 160.00

90.-Carl Mlller ..•..••••••.• , ••••••
142.60

94.-J. F. Gulick 160.00

98.-B. K. Williams 162.60

97.-C. C. Thomas ..••.•••••••••••• 182.60

lOB.-Amel Roendt. ....••.....•..•••
176.00

104.-John J. Thomas. Saffordvllle,
Kan 166.00'

107.-J. R. Goodman. White City.
Kan. •

.•..••.•..•..•....••••••

102.60

110.-John Bicker, Dunlap 106.00

115.-Carl Effman •••• ,

••••••.••••••••
122.60

120.-B. K. Wllliams•••••••.•••••••• 160.00

12l.-Charles Prltz..................
162-.60

128.-E. E. Bailey. Scranton. Kan ••• 126.00

130.-R. A. Morley ..•..•..•.••••.••• 160.00

l39.-Nels Anderson. Scranton, Kan. 160.00

150.,......George Lundstrom ••••••••••••• 106.00

165.-Carl Mlller•••..•...•••..••••••
160.00

166.-Glen Woods. Walton. Kan ••••• 24.6.00

167.-Glen Woods 150.00

l69.-Glen Woods •••••••.•••••••••••
· 840.00

177.-R. M. Dobson. Independence.
Kan

130.00

187.-George Lundstrom •••••••••••• : 112.60
190.-R. M. Dobson .••....••.••••••• 180.00
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Get Johnson's Chicken Book.

Spring time coming right along now when

the early starting poultry raisers are getting
busy with their chicken plans makes'M. M.

Johnson's "Old Trusty" Incubator book most

Interesting and valuable to get right now.

By writing a postal to Johnson the reader

gets this book free by return mall and

learns the best facts to know from the

successful experiences of over 326,000 regular

poultry raising customers of Johnson who
.

use Old Trusty Incubators and Brooders.

The book Is over 200 pages and hundreds

of actual photographs help tell the
-

prac-,

tical facts you shouid know. Johnson leaves

It to you and no obligations whether you

decide to take a 30 to 90 day trial of an

Old TruBty or not. He pays the freight,
east of the Rockies. and that far If you

live beyond. He makes Old Trusties on a

profit of les sthan 70 cents. at a price to

you. delivered complete ready to hatch with

less than $10 anywhere you happen to. live.

Write to Johnson with a ,pencil on anything

at all-a postal will do as well as anythlng- .

and he'll send the book. Say that you read

this here If you want to. No matter who you

are, It's all the same. Johnson likes to let

his old trlends tell strangers about Old

Trusty's work. He'd rather you'd consider

what others have to say than to tell you

himself. His book does both. Address. M.

M. Johnson. Incubator Man. Clay Center.

Neb. That's enough. You'll get the book

quick-and like It fine.

A Belated Sale Report.

Owing to an error. one of the best Doroc

Jersey sales of the early winter failed to

be reported In Kansas Farmer. Mr. R. P.

Wells, of Formoso. Kan .• one of the very

successful breeders of the state. held his

second annual sale at his farm during the

latter part of January. and while the prices
'were not big. considering the early date

and the saving of feed. etc., Mr. Wells did

mighty well. The entire offering averaged

almost $SO per head. Mr. Wells received

many congratulations on sale day from

older breeders upon the excellent quality of

the offering and the nice' condition they
were In from the standpoint of doing the

purchaser good. Among the heaviest buy
ers were Ward Brothers. Republic. Kan.; A.

T. Cross. Guide Rock. Neb.; Will Frye.
.

John Clark. George Nelson and a lot of

other prosperous farmers and breeders.

mostly residents of Jewell county.

Albright's Polled Dorhams.

C. M. Albright. breeder ot Polled Durham

cattle at Overbrook. Kan.. writes: "I have

written some of the best breeders and have

gotten their measurements and prices on

their bulls. and I can beat them In every

way compared. From $60 to $76 cheaper
and sure dehorners,"

Roses Ready to Bloom
Ilx Hardy Rose Bushes FREE to KANSAS FARMER Readers
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�early everYbody loves flowers. The rose

is the queen of all the flower kingdom. A

garden of well-kept roses attracts the atten
.tion of every passer-by.

·We have just made arrangements with

the largest grower of rose bushes in the

world, which enables us to furnish to our

readers a collection of six of the newest and
most beautiful varieties grown•.Thet;le are

large, sturdy plants, grown and selected
with great care, and noted for vigorous,
rapid growth, fragrance and' beauty- of
flower. ',rhey will thrive .in almost any Boil
or situatdon; bloom every month of the

_ growing season.

Careful attention is given to the pack
ing and shipping, and every collection is

guaranteed to reach you in good condition,
together with complete directions for plant
ing and caring for same,

"It is everybody's business in this old world of ours
To dig up all the weeds we can,- and make room for the flowers,
80 that every little garden, no matter where it lies,
May look. like one that God made, and called it Paradise."

NAMES AND DESCRIPTION OF THE ROSES.

BLACK ROSE (Black). MY MARYLAND (Pink)'.
The production of a rose of this'

rare color has long been sought after
and the rose-loving public Is to be
congratulated upon Its Introduction.

It marks the highest attainment of
the hybrldlzer's skill. and for grace
form and magnltlcent color It Is su

preme In Its chaste beauty. The

plant grows shapely and vigorously.
covering Itself with a coat of ele

gant foliage. which Is absolutely Im

mune to black spot and mildew. The
color and texture are the-most won
derful ever seen In a rose. each petal
appearing as though cut from the
heaviest rich velvet. shading trom

deepest maroon-red to blackish crim
son. It blooms constantly In great
successive crops

.

of large. double

ftowers. which possess a dellghttul
fragrance.

WHITE KILLARNEY (White).
The pure white "Irish Beauty"

everyone Is raving over. and It well

deserves all the admiration and praise

given., An exceptlonaliy healthy. vig
orous grower, with thick. glossy toll

age. which Is almost Immune to at

tacks of dtsease and
.

Insects. It Is a

very tree producer of enormous crops

of elegant long pointed buds. .open

Ing Into large globular snow-white

ftowers. the petals ot a texture that

makes It one of the most lasting of

roses. The tragranCe Is delicious.
having distinctive characteristics only
adding to the charm of the ftower.

COQUETTE DE LYON (Yellow).
No rose wlll give better satisfaction

than this vanletv, tliling a long-telt

want In gardens where pure yellow

roses are desired. In growth It Is

hardy as an oak. very vigorous.

throwing long. stiff shoots direct trom

the roots soon after planting and

quickly forming a symmetrical bush.

covered with beautiful. clean-cut

foliage of a rich bronzy green. As a

liberal and continuous bloomer this

rose has but few equals. and for size

ot flower, fragrance and beauty of

form. Is not excelled by any other of

Its color. Large. elegant buds which

develop Into superb double ftowers of

a
.

pure rich yellow are produced In

unbroken continuity.

A rare combination of a

-

poetIo
name and exquisite beauty has made
this new variety a dangerous rival of
all the most famous pink beauties.
A great outdoor rose of extreme

hardiness. rapidly producing a sturdy.
shapely plant. which In Itself 'Is a

distinct ornament to any garden.
The rich green foliage Is not the least
of Its charms. clothing the long. stiff
stems with cool verdant beauty. All
summer through the large. perfectly
double magnificent ftowers are borne,
ftowers of Indescribable charm. - com

posed of thick. heavy petals. unsur

passed In elegance of form. As they
expand their beauty seems to be en

hanced; the brilliant lively shade ot
pink deepening until It fairly glows
with Its warm rich color and delight
ful fragrance.

HELEN GOULD (Red).
This Is the most valuable and satis

factory red rose for general planting
ever Introduced, and no garden col
lection would be complete without It.
In habit· of growth It Is vigorous and
robust. throwing long. strong shoots
trom the roots. which are clothed
with clean. heavy foliage. making an

excellent setting for the fragrant,
beau tlful flowers. Great masses of
splendid. rich. velvety roses are pro
duced all through the summer, im
preSSing everyone with their superior
ity and great beauty. The buds are

of unusual size and exquisitely
shaded. the petals of which are

smooth and satiny.

DOROTHY PERKINS (Pink).
This rose Is a most valuable addi

tion to the list of hardy climbing
varieties. and without question one

which should be extensively planted.
It Is perfectly hardy. standing severe

winters unprotected. and without an

exception Is the most rapid. vigorous
grower of all Climbing roses. The
beauty of. the foliage produced by
this rose Is deserving of apectal men
tion. and Is one of Its valuable and
charming assets. The leaves are

thickly and evenly distributed over

all branches trom the ground to tips.
In habtt 'of bloom It Is extremely lib

eral. prodUCing flowers In Immense

clusters, each rose being perfect In
form and Of good size. The color Is
an exquisite shade of clea!' shell pink.
(I""penlng to a darker shade near the
center.

OUR BIG OFFER.

The collection of six rose bushes described above will be shippe<1

prepaid to any reader of KANSAS FARMER sending us $1.00 for a

year's subscription to KANSAS FARMER (new or renewal), and 15

cents extra to cover cost of shipping. No letter necessary. Fill in the'

coupon below and mail today. Roses will be sent to you at the proper

time for planting in your territory. Address your envelope plainly,

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas
---_.----------.----------

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: - I enclose $1.15 for one

year's subscription to KANSAS FARMER

and the six hardy rose bushes described in

your advertisement.

Name

Town _

R. F. D. State
'

_
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